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Park man
convicted
of fraud

A Grosse Pomte chiropractor
was found gUilty July 10 on 39
counts of mail fraud Involvmg
fraudulent bIllIngs of more than
$300,000 to Blue Cross-Blue Shield
of Michigan and to MedIcare.

Dr Alan Klem of Grosse Pomte
Park was found gUIlty after a
three-day trial in Federal Dlstric;t
Court before Judge Horace Gil-
more He had been charged With 40
counts of mall fraud, a federal of-
fense One count was dlsmls~ed for
lack of a Witness, accordmg to GIl-
more's clerk

Klein, 30, could receive a maxI-
mum sentence of five years and/or
a $250,000 fine on each of the 39
counts SentencIng has nOt been
set

"ThiS is not a case of overutIlI-
zation," where a doctor pads the
bIll With additional services not
rendered, said ASSIstant US At

: . . These patients
had never been to
his office.'

- Assistant
U.S. Attorney

torney Blondell L Morey 'It's
more blatant These patients had
never been to hIS offIce ,.

Investigators from the US At-
torney's office, lhe U S Postal In-
spector, the Inspector General's
Office for Health and Human Ser-
VIces and the Blue Cross Investiga-
tive urut worked on the case, which
covered a three-year period from
1982 to 1985, accor.dmg to Ruth;
CaIn, a spokeswoman for BlUE:!
Cross.

The pr.osecution was.not able to
establish how'Klein obtainecU,be
Information necessary to file the
fraudulent billings. Normally, a
doctor gets the data from the pa-
tient's Insurance card Informa-
tion such as the msurance group
number, contract number <the
same as the mdlvidual's Social Se-
curIty number) and the type of
coverage is reqUired for the billIng
form

Blue Cross IS still looking Into
KleIn'S methods, Cain said. She
dismIssed as unlIkely the pOSSIbI-
lIty that Klein had tapped Into the I

company's computer system,
which has "good safeguards ..

The fIrst mdicatIon that KleIn
had committed fraud came from
the anti-fraud hotlIne at Blue
Cross, company offICIals said Sub-
sCrIbers began to receIve Explana-
tIOn of BenefIts forms shOWIng X-
rays and other chIropractIc ser-
vices rendered by KleIn None of
the more than 100subSCrIbers who
phoned m knew Klem or had re-
ceIved any services from him

The trial consisted of a "parade
of WItnesses" sayIng they had
never heard of Klein, accordmg to
Gilmore's clerk The jury delI-
berated for one afternoon before
findmg Klem gUilty

Defense attorney DaVid GrJem
declined to comment on the case.
except to say that he and Klein
would deCIde thiS week whether to
fIle an appeal

"There are not many CPAs who
are comptrollers and thiS IS ~hat
we were almmg for," he said
"He's young and we're very pleas-
ed With him"

Kra ]mak was born In Alpena He
was a semor accountant With Hill,
Woodcock & Schroderus. ~hlch
audited the city of Harbor SprIngs
before he was hired there He serv-
ed the last three years as clerk and
comptroller for the resort commu-
nIty of 1,600 whose populatIon
trIples m the summer months

He and hiS Wife Sue, who IS OrI-
gInally from RosevllIe, have two
pre-school chIldren

"It was a tough chOice," he said
"I love hVIng In Harbor Sprmgs,
but It'S a nice opportumly ..

The councIl chose to splIt the p0-
sItIons held by OrtIsl Krajmak
was apPOInted city comptroller
and Pam KondzlOlka was named
city clerk She has worked for the
city for 712 years, startmg as an
admInIstratIve aSSIstant and more
recently, as Clly treasurer

She and her husband DaVId and
two chIldren lIve In Centerline She
Will assume her new post Aug 25

35 Cents
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Park's Oliisi to retire,
new comptroller named

B)' Pat Paholsky
NunzIO OrtIsI, city clerk/comp-

troller for the Park for 28 years,
vdll retire next month, It was re-
vealed at the council meetmg Mon-
day mght

OffICials were not caught un-
aware, however OrtIsl has been
tryIng to retire for the past 18
months, Mayor Palmer Heenan
said "We've really been persuad-
Ing him to stay If ever there was
a man who's Indispensable, It'S
Mr OrtIsI"

Heenan formed a commIttee
earlIer thiS year consisting of him-
self and councd members Vern
Ausherman and Carroll Evola to
fInd a replacement, who was ap-
pOInted by Heenan and approved
by the councd Monday mght

Dale KraJmak, the city clerk/
comptroller at Harbor SprIngs,
WIll begin hIS new poSItion m mld-
August. Ortisi Will stay until Aug
25

Krajmak ISa certifIed publIc ac-
countant, who earned hiS degree
from Walsh College He IS ex-
perIenced With computers and
fund accounting, Heenan saId

Caring
... and giving of themselves, two teens volunteer their

summer days at St. John Hospital. Dozens of junior volunteers
and hundreds of adults give local hospitals an added touch
of waMlth. Here, Amy Hey, 14, of Harper Woods, at the right,
and Monica Grady, 15, of Grosse Pointe Farms, give some spe-
cial care to a newborn in St. John's pediatric care unit. See
related story on Page 3A.

DurIng the mght of July 11-12, After the Park man made hIS reo
the man apparently waylaId three port to the Farms polIce and went
people In alleys behind Mack home, he receIved a telephone call
Avenue, SeIZIng them around the from hIS attacker, who threatened
neck and bIttmg them With the to kill him, police saId
club, m an effort to steal..Rlcmey - Between the Ias't tW6-attacks, a
and cars One victim was injured car with a white driver and a black
enough to reqUIre hospitalIzatIOn passenger led police on a chase

through reSIdential blocks In
It is not clear whether he was Grosse POInte, down 1.94 and

workIng alone After a high-speed through DetrOit neighborhoods be-
chase July 12, polIce arrested a fore It ran Into a dead end
man who may have been the at- At 1 47 am, polIce spotted the
tacker's compamon car With Texas plates, IdlIng near

"We'd be foolish if we weren't Mack and Cloverly. lJecause they
looking Into that," saId Police were checking on recent armed
Chlef Robert Ferber robbery suspects, they ran the

lIcense number through the state
At 10 p.m Friday, the man at- computer system. The driver got

tacked a Traverse City woman, 21, nervous at theIr Interest and took
as she walked toward her car, off
WhIChwas parked behmd a Mack The offIcer activated hIS siren
Avenue bUSIness He grabbed at and overhead lIghts and pursued
her purse by the strap and hit her the car until It dead-ended on
on the head when she refused to let Samlac in DetrOIt, where the occu-
go pants jumped out and fled on foot

When several customers came Two offIcers chased them and
out of the bUSIness next door, he let caught the drIver
go and ran down the alley The In a search of the car, the of-
woman was taken to St John Hos- ficers found suspected narcotics
pltal for treatment of a head Accordmg to the report, they found
wound suspected crack, a potent form of

cocaIne, underneath some boxes
Half an hour later and several on the transmISSIOn console They

blocks away, a Woods woman, 23, also found fIve boxes of suspected
was walkmg toward her car, also coated doxycycline hycyclate
parked In an alley, when a man ap- pellets, a broad-spectrum antIblO-
proachedher, saYIng, "Come here, tiC, accordIng to a local pharma-
someone ISrobbIng the cleaners" CISt Each box con tamed two 100-

She told polIce that she was sus- millIgram pellets sealed m fOil
b k th The man was charged With flee-PICIOUSand trIed to go ac to e mg and eludmg PolIce are mves-

bUildIng. where she worked The tlgatmg hiS pOSSible connectIOnman grabbed her and threatened
to shoot She reSisted, accordIng to With the attacker
the report. and was knocked to the
ground

The man seIZed her purse, con-
lammg IdentifIcatIOn papers.
credit cards and $40, and ran down
the alley, pursued bj her em-
ployer, who had come out of the
bUlldmg The man was last seen
running between houses on Madi-
son

At that pomt. police put out an
area-\~Ide broadcast and began to
comb thf' alleys

Just before 4 am, the man re-
surfaced A Park man, 40, left hiS
busllless and ~as attacked when
he got mto the car

The man was m the back seat
He had apparently unscrewed the
mtenor light, accordmg to the re-
ports

He grabbed the Park man by the
throat and threatened to kill hIm
The two struggled III the car The
Park man escaped from the front
seat and ran from the alley.

The attacker caught up With him
on Mack and demanded hiS car
keys, holdmg hiS hand mSlde hiS
Jacket as If he had a gun, the report
stated At about the same time, a
passmg car stopped and the Park
man threw hi!' ('ar keys at hiS as-
sailant, who ran back mto the alley
to get the car

Grosse POinte, Michigan, Thursday, July 17, 1986

Club-wielding man attacks 3

ployee currently conteshng what
he calls an unlawful dismissal by
the city

There are "two sets of rules"
operatmg In the Farms, OlcenIk
said Rule~ restrIctmg personal
use of office telephones and the
conductmg of personal busllless on
city hme are Ignored for the upper
levels of management, he said

City l\I1'ilnilger "'ndrew Bremer
can never be reached by em-
ployees, reSidents or the press.
Olcemk said When he ISavaIlable,
he refers matters to someone else

Employee morale IS low, he
charged, because problems are
never addressed and employees
who complam are harassed Peo-
ple who file grIevances are told
"we don't need thiS around here,"
Olcemk said

Olcemk said the UnIon executive
committee was domg more than
blowing off steam. The group re-
quested assistance from the CIty
councIl In the form of quarterly
meetings to diSCUSSproblems and
to make the CIty adminIstration ac-
countable for ItS actIOns

The union first trIed to be heard
at the June counCIl meeting They
were not on the agenda, but asked
to make a statement during the
"other busmess" segment, when
reSIdents often appear With ques-
tions and complaInts

Mayor James Dingeman refus-
ed their request on the grounds
that the matters were better handl-
ed In closed seSSIOn Early thiS
month, Olcenik receIved a letter
from the city attorney to the same
effect, he saId

<Continued on Page 15A)

rosse Pointe

French mesdemoiselles

Farms union blasts
city administration

These two young women added flavor to the French Mar-
ket held at the War Memorial over the weekend by walking
around In authentic costumes of a specific region. Caroline
deFauw, at the left, of Grosse Pointe Park, Is wearing the dress
of Provence In which her headdress signifies that she Is a
young lady. Her shawlls pleated by hand and held together
by straight pins, from which the French regional expression,
•'to be pUlled together by your four pins," means to be neat.
Cecile Herodote's costume of Nice shows the Influence of
Italian culture. Her headdress, an embroidered straw hat, rests
on her back. Cecile, a Woods resident, will enter North High
as a freshman this September, and Caroline, also a freshman,
will attend South. More pictures are on Page 15A.

Bv Nancv Parmenter
The entire Grosse POInte Farms

CIty admmistratIOn - With one ex-
ception - took a lambasting from
an employees' umon at a closed
counCIl seSSIOn July 14 Angry
UnIon officials had twice asked for
a hearing durmg an open meetmg,
but were refused.

City Clerk RIchard Solak was the
only admInIstration member to es-
cape unscathed. "Your efforts, and
your efforts alone, are the only rea-
son there is any commUnIcation
between the city and its ~m-
ployees," union secretary Greg
Olcenik saId he told Solak m front
of the counCIl Olcemk added,
"He's the only one who's worth a
damn."

Olcenik said the umon's execu-
tive committee, representIng the
Farms local of the AmerIcan Fe-
deration of Federal, State, County
and Municipal Employees, charg-
ed CIty Manager Andrew Bremer,
CIty Comptroller/Assessor / ASSIS-
tant Manager Carrol Lock and
various department heads with be-
ing unresponsive, retalIatory and
discriminatory m theIr dealIngs
with city employees.

City c.ouncil members were re-
luctant to discuss events which oc-
curred in closed session Several
acknowledged hearing out the
charges and mdicated they would
look into them.

"We don't know what will come
of it" said Councilman Bruce, .
Rockwell. "<The meetIng) was a
lot more productive than entering
mto a two-sided discussion." He in-
dicated that an argument in an
open meeting would have been use-
less before the council had an op-
portunity to consider the charges

Mayor Pro Tern Joseph Fromm
said "It's premature to comment
because we have to sort out what's
fact and what's fiction That's our By Nancy Parmenter
first priority." The attacker of three peopl~ in

Olcenik said he, as spokesman the wee hours of Saturday mornmg
for the executive committee, ask- has eluded Farms polIce The VIC-
eel tht:C(fufi~i1iflt (!ondOnes1be aG-J...- tlZ;Vlii~escnbed a tall, thm black
tions of the administration regard:"" man witt! fiport halr, WIeldIng
less of their consequences. "How some sort of weapon, perhaps a
many lawsuits have to be filed?" small club
he asked. He said there is a thICk "What frustrates me ISthat my
file folder of suits filed during the guys looked up and down the by-
19805by employees and residents ways and alleys and couldn't fInd
01cenik, a Grosse Pointe Woods re- him," said Farms Detective Earl
sldent, IS a former Farms em- FIeld
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Hot under the collar...
. are Farms residents on

Chalfonte and Meadow Lane.
The Meadow Lane contmgent

has been complaining to council
about the condition of their
pavement. They succeeded in
gettmg some temporary pat-
ches Now the temporary pat-

~ "c1itrs "stick more to your car
than they do to the road."

But, be patient, folks, the ci-
ty is "trymg" to get you put on
the list for repaving next year.
Perhaps the cars won't rust
where the tar sticks.

Meanwhile, John Mohnach
drowned out council proceed-
mgs with a tape recording of the
city pumphouse as heard from
hiS house across Chalfonte. He's
been complaInmg about that for
years, he says, but the city told
hIm to fiX it hImself.

"They saId, 'You're handy,
you do somethIng about It," he
said.

SInce the repair In question IS
the replacement of steel doors
on the InSIde of the pumphouse,
Mohnach hasn't applied his ex-
pertise. So he listens to the
mUSIC of the pumps.

Where the
@'* 0 0t?• lS 1 0

It IS to be hoped that by now
everyone has figured out how to
get into the Farms mumcipal
parking lot Last Thursday
when the old entrance was
blocked off Without warmng,
there was considerable mutter-
mg amongst the commuters

Contrary to popular opmion,
the double-lane newly asphalt-
ed driveway from MUIr Road IS
not a prIvate Improvement for
Cottage Hospital employees It
IS the offICial way in, however
unobtrUSive It may be.

Even the most diehard anti-
progress Iypes would have to
agree that the new entrance IS
an Improvement safety-wIse
Trymg to eXit onlo that curve on
Kercheval was hair-raisIng at
times

But II would be even mcer If
It were marked The parking
sign on MUIr doesn't do much
good for a drIver on Kercheval,
who sees nothmg except an un-
attamable parkmg lot behmd
the cyclone fence

Let's hear It for a P sign on
the corner of Kercheval

Two saved
by passerby

There wa~ almost another
tragedy Sunday mght at the
lake.

Paul Ashley and hiS wIfe,
\\ho lIve on HdllllJlon, were
walkmg down to the water In the
early evenmg They saw a cou-
ple sitting on the grass about 50
yards from the yacht club with
their two daughters

Then everythmg happened
too fast One of the httle girls
slIpped and fell mto the water
and her father jumped m after
her. The mother and the other
child became hysterical

Ashley ran to the water's
edge, knelt and rescued the
ChIld from her father. He then
grabbed the arm of the terror-
strIcken man who was unable to
hang on to the edge and pulled
hIm out "There's nothing to
grab on there - it's like a piece
of teflon for a hundred yards or
so," Ashley said.

All he could think of, he said,
was the Woods man who drown-
ed there the week before and
how easIly It could happen.

Thanks to Sheila Knoche for
callmg in thiS story. There's a
family out there who was ex-
tremely fortunate Paul Ashley
was passing by at the rIght mo-
ment

+

~.
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As an assistant prosecutor for /
the past 10 years, Scallen has had
a varIety of experIence After one
year of pretrIal expenence, he was
assigned to the appellate section
for three years. HIS appellate ex-
perience included arguing cases <

before the Michigan Court of Ap- ~
peals and the MIChigan Supreme ~
Court jj;

He has prosecuted cnminal
cases on a daJly basis in Record- 0
ers Court for five years. He is cur- _
rently supervlsmg the entire 7

Criminal final conference docket ill ~:

Wayne County Circuit Court Pre- if;
viously, he was a law clerk and at- R
torney wi th the la w fim of tt
Plunkett, Cooney, Rutt, Watters, M
Stanczyk and Pedersen M

A graduate of the University of n
Detroit Law School III 1976,he was fu
admitted that same year to prac- rr{
bce law by the state bar of Michi- ']
gan

A lifelong reSident of Wayne
County, he IS continumg the tradi- J~

tlOn of public serVIce which began /{
with his grandfather, Judge John ~
P ScalIen, who served as a Re-
corders Court judge for 36 years

Scallen reSides m Grosse Pointe <

with hIS WIfe and three children

had been rIfled and files thrown on
the floor. L.lW.lu, I

Pohce theOrIze that the thief or
thieves left thtoUgbJa)~Illdow in
the medIcal chmc. The window
was left open and medicme Jars on
the counter were knocked over.

Pohce contmue to IllvestIgate the
case

Lake level ..,
Lake St Clair, at the end of June

was at elevatIOn 57656 feet or 58 in-
ches above chart datum ThiS was
about six Inches above one year ."
ago, and the June monthly mean of •
576 53 feet was 31 inches above its
long-term average for June The
Great Lakes forecast shows that
Lake S1. Clair is expected to be 57
mches above chart datum or at
elevatIOn 576 46 feet at the end of
July

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Timothy C. Scallen

Museum studies
Norma R. Kocher, left, of the Woods, and Harriet L. Keever,

of the City, In the Egyptian gallery at The Toledo Museum of
Art, were among 19 participants In the first of three Elderhostel
programsspon80red by The University of Toledo College of
Education and Allied Professions and Division of Continuing
Education. Participants in the week-long program were exten-
sively briefed on the museum's exhibits.

Assistant Wayne County Prose-
cutor Timothy C. Scallen announc-
ed his candidacy for judge of the
Wayne County Circuit Court. '

Scallen, 35, has filed nommatmg
petitions for the Aug. 5 primary
electIon to fill one of the three non-
partIsan non-mcumbent judiCial
positions.

Scallen is judge candidate

Computers were again the target
whet1 Gr'~' Pointe South High
SChool was broken into July 9.

A cust06lhn reporting for work
III the morning found the offIce of
the secretary to the prinCipal ran-
sacked and an IBM keyboard,
disks and disk drive missing. Com-
puter equipment was also taken,
but abandoned outside the
building, in a June break-in.

The doors were locked, but a
window in the assIstant principal's
offIce was a]ar, Farms pollee
reports stated. A malhng scale was
found outside the wmdow and
papers were scattered on the floor

Principal Edward Shine's desk

Computer stolen from South High

Groue
Pointe News
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Jacobson's
Shop until 9 p.m. on ThurldlY Ind FrldlY

Until 6 pm on Monday, TueSday, Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express~ Card

NOW YOU CAN LISTEN TO YOUR FAVORITE TUNES, SIP A COOL DRINK,
AND RELAX IN THE WATER ...ALL AT THE SAME TIME

S S. Salton'''AMIFM floating radiO sails right along With you In
pool, lake, hot tUb .. or bathtub Anywhere you decide to chart your course
It's safe, easy to use, and It doubles as a drink tray (glasses not Included)

Made of durable blue and white plastiC. Removable rubber antenna.
ReqUIres 9.volt battery 31 V2" cIrcumference, $45.

H'U. SFRl.:/cf: FUJR/STS

~ :, ;';' :::, f 885-8510

FRESH CUT

DAISIES
$2.99.UNCH--------.I AFRICAN II VIOLETS I
I $3.99 I
...
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"SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE"
at IACOBELL-MELDRUM SHOES
Purchase any usale shoe" at regular price
and get a second pair of usale shoes" at

MED-CARE CLINIC
17712 MACK AVE

(Between Cadieux & Moross)

GENERAL PRACTICE

Call For Same Day Appointment 885-2230
~J Man Ihru Fa 9-5 p.rn SIlt 9-1 ()() p.rn I:: I
L::....,J ALL INSURANCES ACCEPTED '-

Staffed by a Qualified M. D. providing services of:
• COMPLETE HEALTH CARE • ANNUAL PHYSICIALS
• PHYSICAL MEDICINE • SCHOOUWORKIINSURANCE PHYSICALS
• DISABILITY EVAWATION • STROKE AND AMPUTEE CARE

• EKG • Lung Tesbng • Muscle & Nerve Testmg
• laboratory semces • PhysICal Therapy

50% OFF
ROCKPORT - SEBAGO - SELBY

EVAN PICCONE - BANDOLINO - LIZ CLAIBORNE
TRETORN - BASS - NUNN BUSH

ALL NON-CLEARANCE SHOES ARE 10% OFF
HATS - HANDBAGS - JEWELRY. .::..SUNGLASSES_

AREONSALEf

AHOY, MUSIC LOVERS!

'I-
S( ~.'\ I\J I~1\ N'S

- - ~.. ----------

. . -I
~~M

19483 MACK. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
l. ~ Between Prestwick & Severn ! ""'.1

~J .-J 884-2447
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the grocery store together was a
real treat," she said "When you
retire, you should spend more time
together, not domg thmgs that take
you apart from one another"

Over and over agam, the volun-
teers praise the staffs they work
with and the people who oversee
their programs, but perhaps It IS
DuFour and Cherry who best sum
up the volunteer experience

"I don't thmk there IS anythmg
wlthm reason you can ask the
volunteers to do that they won't do
for you," DuFour said "I've often
said that if people become dlsll-
lusioned with people, they should
become a director of volunteer ser-
vices"

"You feel the warmth as you
step into the hospital," Cherry
said

•We II 1111the above flu ds ., needed

GRAND OPENING
Even though we
don't have our

sign up yeti

GROSSE POINTE
OIL & LUBE

CENTER
IN AS UTILE AS TEN MINUTES. WE'LL ..

• Change all (up to 5 qts ) • Check tire pressure'
• Change the all filter • Check differential'
• Lube complete chaSSIS • Check battery'
• Check brake flUid' • Check air fIlter'
• Check steermg fluid' • Check belts
• Check transmission fluid' • Lubricate hinges
• Check washer solvet

Charlotte Moreland, 77, of the Park handles some paperwork at
Cottage Hospital's gift shop. Moreland is one of about one dozen
volunteers who operate the store.

have gotten a whole lot more out
of It than 1 put In

"I've made some very good
fnends here. We have taken triPS
up north and we do thmgs together
here and outSide the hospital"

No one has anything bad to say
about the relatIOnships between
volunteers or between them and
paid employees, even when prod-
ed about the bad aspects about the
expenence

Each December Bon Secours
has an awards dmner to honor ItS
volunteers Both Cottage and St
John holds a Similar affair durmg
the wmter Lloyd comes to the Bon
Secours dmner dressed as Santa
Claus. He also Visits hospltahzed
chIldren - dressed as St NIck

Last year St John's two fund-
ralsmg aUXIliaries, Fontbonne and

1J@]
~D~O£J1?~
aILeHAN••

lube
oiIfi Iter

S2000FF
Oil, Lube & Filter

with coupon' expires7 2486

Reg. $18.95 - wfcoupon $1695

G.P.'S AUTHORIZED PENNZOIL DEALER

17500 E.Warren • 884-1490
(Corner of Neff)

Man Fri 8 00.6 00. Sol 8 00 5 00

<~
j ,

Brenneman Shades
25% OFF

CUSTOM CUT TO YOUR SIZE

:. Over 1,119 Books.~
•~ny Bool5e Any Patefern.
• No Inllated Prices.
• Ph~ orderstJIccepted ~,Nisa & ~
• Average 4 da" delivery~

~15~pM!\<:~lel~VE.
~ .6-44100 ~~EJ

Orders must be paid in full to receive 25% dlscOUflt.
Shipping ttlng charg "dltlonal. Pre '.8 orders excl

Caretti is m the process of mter-
Viewing firefighters currently on
staff for public safety POSItiOns.He
said about seven men have been
scheduled to take the test for the
police academy later this month
• Firefighting eqUipment has been
ordered, Caretti said "Each day
we designate one or two officers on
patrol as fire supporters," he said
"When a fire run comes over, they
will respond Instantly to the fire."

Four police officers are current-
ly m emergency medical techni-
cian traimng, Caretti added. The
course Will take three weeks and
will include working in a hospital
and at an EMS station.

When the officers complete the
course, they will have to pass a test
admInistered by the state licensing
board to be certified, he said.
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Volunteershelp keep hospitals mnning smoothly
By Peter A. Salinas hOsPitalS aUord them that oppor- "We have over 300 active volun- - the Men's Guild, raised $608,000 for

Hospital officials admit they tumty man~ times over teers," Maslanka said. "I am al. • - me .hospltaL . .
would be hard put to carryon day- Evelyn Skmner, 72, of the Farms ways impressed that these people With those sizeable donatiOns,
to-day operations without them. has ~n a volunteer at Cottage who could get paymg jobs If they the h.osplalls !"ble to,Provlde many
They can be found in nearly every Hospltal.for p ~ears She works In wanted, come here just to give of services fo,r Its patients It would
co~ne! of the facl1ity - usually the h~Pltal s glf~ store where she themselves They are mostly retir- not otherwise. be able to .
brmgmg a smile to a patient or an puts In about fIVe hours every ed, have had very respectable jobs Fontbo,nne IS.well known m the
employee. other week. and have good skills and quahflca- commumty for Its efforts It holds

Most of the adult volunteers at "The old cliche about getting tIOns." an annual Christmas Ball, the
hospitals in the area say they get more out of it than you put in IS At Cottage those skills are put to Fontbonne Fair and puts together
far more out of their efforts than really true," she said. "It really use at a vanety of duties The and sells cookbooks. The Men's
they put in, which has to be a lot IS " volunteers handle the m-house GUild holds a famous stag dmner,
since some of them have put i~ Cottage Hospital's aUXiliary is mall delivery, deliver flowers, and between,the twoorgamzati.ons,
mo~e t~an 10,000hours of service. run by a bo.ard! and there are a take a gift shop cart around to pa- the hospItal s bUlldmg fund fmds

Vlrgmla Sheean has been a number of dlV!SlOnS- such ~s the tlents, take part Ina patient repre- some generous donatIOns. Many of
volunteer at St John Hospital for gIft shop - wlthm the aUXIliary sentahve program operate the gift the hospital volunteers belong to
12 rears She works m the hospi- All the proceeds .from the gift shop, work m the ~urglCal lounge the auxiliaries
tal s volunteer office, helping With ~~op go to the hospItal. The aux- - and are literally found on every Barbara Bartley, 66, of the
the paperwork and orgamzmg Ihar~ also sponsors the Cottage floor of the hospital Woods, says she has always want-
schedules Hospital Fun Run Money raIsed Maslanka said that volunteers ed to work as a volunteer She has

"It helps the circulatIOn" from the event also goes tothehos- are very comforting m the surgl- done that and then some
Sheean, a Farms reSident sa'id Pita!. cal lounge "I just wanted to come here be-
with a smile "When peopie get "Over the years I've done other "For the most part our cause It was a good thmg to do."
older they tend to settle down. thIngs," Skmner saId, "but there volunteers are mature adul~," she she said "I started workmg four
Keeping movmg helps the clrcula- are s~ many mce people I know said "They, atone time or hours a week Now I am workmg
hon. Sometimes when I come in I here. another, have been through It be- One of at least six husband and wife volunteer teams at St. John 30 to 40 homo; a WE.>E.>kIn the gift
ask If there is anythmg that has to The volunteers. often lunch to fUl~. They are very empathetic' Hospital, Dick White, 71, and wife Berniece, 69, work in the stock shop and in the shop's office •
go somewhere, just so I can get gether at the hospl~1. The ~nd be- Bon Secours' volunteer service f th h . I' I 'f "BeIng With everyone and domg
some walking in. Sitting around IS tween volunteers IS ver~ tight department uses volunteers to add room 0 e osplta s. arge gl t store. the work gives me a feelmg of ae:
no good " Kathleen Maslanka, dIrector of to the services of ItS employees complishment It leaves me With <l

That is one of the sentiments that public relations at Cottage, said There are about 60 varIOus Jobs Volunteers man the front desk, Maureen DuFour, director of good feeling. I can say that the resl
the volunteers reiterate most t~e work volunteers do at the h.os- volunteers can take on at the hos- and there IS a smile for everyone volunteer services at Bon Secours, of my life Will revolve around com:

pltal ISa e t 1ft t who enters the hosplta I Said the hospital would be "m trou- t k h Ioften. They want to keep busy - n ssen la area 0 pa len pltal "We're on the front hnes and are ble" Without ItS volunteers mg m 0 wor ere miSS not
care always under fire," Joked Harold workmg on Friday, because theIl

"If you know that people have you have to wait all the way tQ
"Jake" Jakes, 73, of the Farms given over 130,000hours m free-of- Monday beforecommg in again It

Jake is a patient VISitor escort charge service In a year, It would helps break up the long weekend .~
He wheels patients into the hospl- be a great loss If they were no DICk and Bermece White, of the
tal and takes them wherever they more." Woods have been volunteering at
have to go All three hospitals ask theIr St John for four years Bermece I~

"I say for a retiree who IS look- volunteers to work at least one a retired regIstered nurse from St:
mg to fill In his days - lookmg for four-hour shift per week DeFour John, and always thought when
somethmg to do - this is It," Jakes said her volunteers average four to she retired she would come back to
said SIXhours. th h t IBut all of the volunteers aren't e OSpi a

"People are kind enough to come Why did her husband volunteer?semor CItizens All three local hos- -
m three or four times a week," she "Because my Wife volunteered

pltals have a Jumor volunteer pro- said for me," he laughed
gram, which promotes volunteer- Ethel Cherry, 81, of the Park He said that he likes workmg
Ism for teens said volunteermg at Bon Secours th h f d th t k t

Dan Lloyd, 15, of DetrOit said he f h I'f WI IS WI e, an ey a e greahas become a large part 0 er 1e pride in the storeroom work they
likes offenng hiS services to the "I came here five years ago do for the St John Gift Shop Ber~
commumty He IS proud of hiS from New Jersey," Cherry said "I mece said that unless she could
bright red volunteer jacket sup- became a WidOW, and 1 always find somethmg the two of them
plied him by Bon Secours knew I wanted to work as a volun- ld d t g th th Id 't be"I transport patients. pass out cou 0 0 e er. ey wou n

teer m a hOSPital, but I didn't have at the hospital
water, make beds, help nurses the time It's nearby, and I always "Once we retired, even gOing to

PhOIO by Peter A Salinas when pOSSible and do a whole
Volunteers man the front desk exclusively at Bon Secours Hospital. The hospital has the greatest vanety of chores," Lloyd saId

number of volunteers - about 600. Pictured at their chores are, from left, Joyce Knudtson of the "There are a lot of thmgs I could
Farms, Laverne Finn, Winifred Popham of St. Clair Shores and Dr. John Galbo, 77, of the Park. Dr. be domg, but It'S Just bUilt mto me
G lb' I ed d I h I - I want to help"a 0 IS a ret rent st W 0 vo unteers regularly at the hospital. A strong desire to help IS a fre-e tta H ·tal b h I I t quent theme among volunteers,o ge OSPI uys SC 00 0 ~~~~~~~~~i~~s~~a~~/~n~f J~~

The Grosse Pointe public school The lot IS currently leased to the mumclpal lot behmd Hl1l busi- become a career
system has one less parking lot as Farms for Its use as a permit-park- nesses as part of Peter Bologna's She has been a jumor volunteer
of Monday night. ing lot. The school system began development project at the corner at St John, for Just two weeks.

The Board of Education accept- soliciting bIds for the sale of the of Muir and Kercheval "We had to have a week of train-
ed a bid from Cottage Hospital of lots late last year The system decided to accept the mg," she said, while working on
Grosse Pointe t~ l1Ur<ihase the lot Some ofthe hospital's employee hospUiJ's bid for the property, the hospital's p.~dia~l Do~r.,j';;
for $118,000, near the market value parking was elimmated when the which IS located next to Messner like to help out, and 1IJp mterest-
of the property. Farms moved the entrance to its "FIeld, beoaU1\m'the hospital WIll ed m pursumg the prAfl$SlOn 1)lke

contInue to operate the lot as a the challenge. The kids have a lot
parkmg facility, the offer made of energy"
was about the market value of the Amy Hey, 14, of DetrOIt, who
property and the property Will now works on the same floor as Grady,
return to the tax rolls, Superinten- said she also likes workmg With
dent John Whfltner saId children

"Most of my summer is spent
Respondmg to a question from babYSlttmg anyway," she said

trustee Carl Anderson, Whritner "We make beds, feed patients, dls-
said the money from the sale will tnbute water and deliver flowers
go mto the general fund, but may Th t I I k b t h h I
be designated, by board action, for e par lees ISw en we e p

dIscharge patients"
projects or other accounts Laverne Finn, who'll turn 72

The board deCided to sell off the years old today, has worked at Bon
Messner Field lot and another It Secours for 141~ years as a volun-
owns - behmd Kroger's in Grosse teer.
Pomte City - last year Both city She makes many of the same
governments were contacted statements JUnior volunteers
about their mterest m the proper- make She hkes workmg With peo-
ties, which they lease from the pie and VISitS them often In their
school system under agreements rooms
that lapsed years ago "I deliver bmgo pnzes and pup-

City offiCials, as of July 1, re- pets," she said "On Fndays 1 take
mamed unsure whether they would some 60 magazmes to the lounges
buy the Kroger property, Whritner and on Saturday I answer the
told the board phones at the SOCIalwork desk "

Trustee Joan Hanpeter said the At Bon Secours the fundralsmg
board "has been more than gene- volunteers and the service volun-
rous in its allotment of time" to the teers are kept separate - although
City and should begm entertaimng there IS a great number of vol un-
bids from other concerns teers who work m both areas

Park submits proposal
to merged department

Officers in the flegling public
safety department in the Park are
looking over the first contract pro-
posed by the city. They received it
July 10

The union, which has asked for
time to study it, will submit Its pro-
posal Aug. 7, City Manager John
Crawford said. Until then, It'S not
known how close or far apart both
sides are In the first-time negotia-
tions.

The city is proposing a one-year
contract to expire June 30, 1987
Crawford said he hopes an agree-
ment will be reached within the
next six months.

Some old business was tied up
Monday night when the council,
following a closed meeting, voted
to approve a one-year contract for
firefighters retroactive to July 1,
1985 The firefighters had been
working without a contract for a
year.

The merged departments are
now represented by the Fraternal
Order of Pollee, the union that has
represented Park police officers

Public Safety Director Richard

1\vo homes robbed
Two Park homes were broken in-

to last week, aceordmg to Park
police.

A homeowner in the 1000block of
Berkshire reported a break-m Ju-
ly 7 The thief gained entry through
a screen wmdow and took cash and
keys from a purse, police said

A Bedford resident m the 800
block reported two break-ms, one
July 12 and one the follOWing day.
The first time, thieves punched a
hole through a screen on a door
leading to the rear porch and took
a black-and-white televiSIOn set,
pollee said The next day, thieves
took a typewriter from the rear
porch

Sidewalk sale
Kercheval In the Village be-

tween Cadieux and Neff Will be
closed to traffic Friday mght, July
25, as merchants hold sidewalk
sales Kercheval WIll open to traf-
fiC Saturday, July 26, but the sale
will continue. There will be musIC
and on.street food sales to add to
the festive atmosphere

Hours are Friday, 6 to 10 pm,
and Saturday 9:30 to 5.30 p.m.
Rain dates are Aug 1-2
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the car, but \\ as hurled off \\ hen
SchIck continued drl\"lng on Cook
Road He then realized he had
struck the bIke and came to a stop

Kaye \\as transported to St John
HospItal by a Woods ambulance

Accordmg to relall ves, Ka~ e
~ as returned home after several
&.\'s, but later relUrned to the hos
pltal and unden\ ent surgen

Pohce saId SchICk ..\as arrested
and charged ',lib operdtlllg J
motor \'ehlcle under the mfluence
of hquor

CHILDREN'S GIANT
SUMMER SALE

YOUNG CLOTHES
SALE STARTS TODAY 9:30 A.M.

GIRL~ SUMMER
SPORTSWEAR
4-8x and 7-14

30% to 50% OFF
~: ';0.:.

BOY'S SUMMER ) /

~~ -~-_. \
30-50% OFF~ili~~; t h

m:m BATBIlfG== SUITSaDlRES
~ OFF 30.500;()

AND MORE OFF
GC~

t
(I)

110 KERCHEVAL on-the-Hill 881-7227

A 61-\-ear-old Grosse Pomte
Woods man under.\ent bram sur-
g~ and lS 10 a C'Ollla {oUowmg m-
Junes he recel\'ed \l,-hen he was
struck on hts blke bv 3 "etude
dnW''i1 b\' a man latei' arrested for
drunk df,nng

\Iax\l"ell Ka\'e of Pe.<lchtree
L.l.nt' \\ 3:.' ndmg'hts bike t>.astbound
,)Ii ('<.~ Road Jul~ 1 at 8 50 P m
n.:.ar ~ Grosse Pomte Hunt Club,
"!k"n John \\ Schlck, 42. of St
t'j.~lr Sh..")!""eS exiled 3 dn\'N3\ In
!'t"\'e~, lXlhce S3Jd '

\\ l~-...;es sald Sclllck sp€'d out of
:..~ In\'e\l.a~ and hIt Kaye. pollee
~)j Kaye landed on thi" trunk of

POINTE NEWS

Woods man in a coma after accident

hon gIven by witnesses in other
cases

Aerobics offered
Dance Shmnastics will offer a

fIve-week session of aerobic
classes beginning the week of July
21 The classes will be held at the
JFK Library, 19601Harper, Har-
per Woods

Classes are Monday and Wed-
nesday, 9:30 a.m., babysitting
available; Monday and Wednes-
day, 6:45 p.m., and Tuesday and
Thursday, 6:45 p,m. Cost IS $25,

For more mformabon, call Judy
al 886-7534or Gaye at 881-1130.

The New Reformation Oixidand Jazz Band.:.-.:-:
pixieland comes to War Memorial
~ DIxIeland \\ III be the next out- In Cahiorn.la and the BlX BeHier- C420 Sl\ Ie IO :he 'ul' t'-d~ sounds
~oor offenng of the Grosse Pomte becke Jazz FestJ\'alm Davenport. of LtJe tng oands
$ummer MUSIC F~tl ..al \londa\ 10\10a BesId€S Oppenlla'lf' al 'he pia.
'uly 21, 1Nhen the \ev. Reforma- Orgaruzedml970byleaderDa\e no the group Includes Da\e
.lOn DIXieland Jau Band ..,111 smg Oppermann and hts brother, ~Ick. Tatro\\ on coronet. KeIth De\\ It!
ilnd playas the audlen<.e dances as a Sunday DIXieland \IoorshIp on trombone. Dr \ mcent 0 Keele
imder the stars sennce 10 Sagmaw. the Xe<A' Reior- on clarmet and saxophone Ted
~ The seven band member~ are matlOn Band has SInCe performed --The Ammal Harle~ on stnng
'rom the Sagma ....area but ha\ e alongside such jazz greats as bass. Rick Bn ant on drums and
appeared extenslvel~ throughout Count Basle. Duke Ellington and Dave :\l1ller on banjO and gUitar
the state and are frequent guests \\ cody Herman They've shared The program \\111 mclude DIXle-
in DetrOIt, ha ..mg performed at concert stages WIth show busmess land claSSICS like 'Basm Street
Cobo Hall, The Red Garter. Jlm's personalities Pat Boone, George Blues," S....eel Georgia Brown."
Garage, The Re<.ess Club and local PlImpton, Boots Randolph and "Alexander's RagtIme Band" and
private clubs Includmg Grosse others, and have produced three "Take The A-TraIn" The dlversI-
Pomte Club and Go....ame Countn record albums ty of moods ranges from "Just A
tlub in Mount Clemens . The band members' wide range Closer Walk With Thee" to "Slide
: The group IS also a popular addI- of vocal and instrumental exper- Frog Slide' to "It Don't Mean A
tlOn to Jazz festivals and umversl- tIse and versatIlily allow for great Thing If It Am t Got Thal Swmg ..
~ies across lhe country, Includmg Oexlbihty as they move from the The performance IS at 8 p m on
the Sacramento DIXieland ,Jubl1ee New Orleans two-beat to the Chi, the Alger House Terrace Grounds

open at 6 p m. for plcnlckmg Re-
served tIckets are S10 per person
and lawn admiSSIOn IS S6 50 Box
picnic suppers are available
through the War MemOrial at$6 50
each With a paid reservation three
days prIOr to the performance.

The two remalnmg concerts 10-
the 1986 Summer MUSICFestival
season WIllbe an indoor plano con-
cert by James Tocco un Monday,
July 28, and a pops concert by the
Grosse POinte Symphony on Mon-
day, Aug 4

Tickets are available at the War
Memonal For addltlOnal mforma-
tlOn, ca II 88 I Ti 11
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there's no need to move Movmg means packmg and crating and rearranging
Getllng Ihe kids Into a new school Hanging pictures New carpeting and drapes
A 101ot money A hassle FORGET IT REMODELI Vou can have alilhe space
you need, fight In your present home What s your pleasure a large comfor-
table family room convertlhe basement 10a games room an extra bedroom

another bedroom more ealmg area a gleaming new kitchen more
storage space?
CUSTOMCAAFT speCializes In bUilding new Iivmg space Vou'li be proud of the
new rooms we creale for you You'll fmd us capable and reliable and we know
how to make your house grow wllh your family We olter expert plannmg, honest
price and skilled worymanshlp Call CUSTOMCRAFT. loday, for adVice Without
obligation

• FAMILY ROOMS • DORMERS. ATTICS FINISHED. REC ROOMS
• BATHROOMS. KITCHENS. CUSTOM GARAGES AND DOORS

IF YOU'VE OUT GROWN
YOUR HOUSE,

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

"~~~~:!'~n~F'~81.1024
~/ISlt our Showroom

rolice arrest one for garage B & E
: A 20-year-old Park man was In
police custody Monday, .July 14
The man was arrested m connec-
hon 1Nltha series of garage break-
ins m that city. Park police of-
ficials said

Police say the man, and an ac-
complice shll at large, may have
been involved In as many as four
break-ins over the past week m the
CIty, in which tools and other ar-
ticles were taken from garages

The man, whose name will not
be released until after he ISformal-
~y"ch~rged, was arrested early
Monday mornrng some blocks
:Irom the scene of lhe la~t break-in
on Harvard Officers spotted the
man, who answered the descnp-

I VOTE AUGUST 5th I
..

P.ld for by Friends of DavId Pochmara 20648 Kenmore, H.rper Woods 48225 I------------------~
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Some Quantities Limited
PRICES IN EFFECT

JULY17th, 18th & 19th

GALLO
TA.ILE WINES

CHAIL'S, RHINE, RED,
ROSE, HEA.RTY 8UROUNDY

SAVE $499
53.00 3 UTERS

LOBSTER
TAILS 70Z.

ORANGE
ROUGHY
FILLETS
STUFFED

SOLE $298FLORENTINE 6 OZ. EACH

VALBON
RED, WHITE TABLE WINE

$409 PLUS SAVE
53.00 011

1.5 LITER MAIL.III REBATE

PARTAGER
RED - WHITE - ROSE

$315ft'TER

DOVE BARS
CHOCOLATE • VANILLA • STRAWBERRY

$199
2PACK

YOPLAIT YOGURT
REGULAR OR

CUSTARD STYLE

2 FOR 99(:
6 OZ. SIZE

COOKS CHAMPAGNEEXTRADRY OR IRUT

$319 PLUS SAVE
51.00 MAll.IN

750 Ml. REBATE

SPINACH SOUFFLE
NOODLES ROMANOFF
APPLE PECAN RICE
MACARON I & CHEESE
POTATOES AU GRATIN
SCALLOPED POTATOES
L1NGUINI W/PESTO SAUCE
MACARONI & BEEF
CREAMED CHICKEN
TUNA NOODLE CASSEROLE
TURKEY TETRAZZINI
FETIUCINI ALFREDO
TURKEY PIE
CHICKEN PIE
CHILI CON CARNE
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
CHICKEN CREPES
BEEF CHOP SUEY
CREAM CHIPPED BEEF
STUFFED GREEN PEPPERS
CHEESE PIZZA

RITZ
CRACKERS

REGULAR OR LOW SALT

\ $149
1602. PlCG.

SUN COUNTRY
4 PACK ALL TYPES

PLUS SAVE$269 S1.000N
MAIL.IN REBATE

.'

.88(: '01

. 59<: LB.

• 98(:,KG
• • •

• ••

· ... 39(:"• • • • • •

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

FRESH

CHICKEN

~~~RTERS 49~.

DAILY 8 a.m•• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

BONELESS

SIRLOIN

~:;'AST $19~

3 TO 4 LB. AVO.

BABY

BONANZA
HAMS

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

3 LB. BAG • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • •

VIlLAGE.MARKET

FARM FRESH
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

~..
>~

. THE ORIGINA~\' __"-4
,-, I

- TAKE 'N' BAlfEVEAL
PARMESAN

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

fine
wines
liquor

$22!
6 PACK CAN SALE

ALL COKE PRODUCTS
ALL PEPSI PRODUCTS
ALL 7.UP PRODUCTS

$149
+oEP.

WITH PINEAPPLE, HAM
AND SLIVERED ALMONDS

HOFfMAN

SUPER
SHARP
CHEESE
BY THE PiECE

"'Z\~, LEAN AND MEATY

1~~CUBE
'YSTEAKS $43~

WITH OUR OWN ITALIAN
SAUCE AND MOZAREl.LA CHEESE

BONELESS

CHICKEN BREAST
SUPREME

CALIFORNIA

ROMAINE LETTUCE
CALIFORNIA

CARROTS
AUNTMIDS

SPINACH
CALIFORNIA

CHERRY TOMATOES
ITALIAN STYLE

RED ONIONS

Bryfonski is vp
of pUblishing co.

Dedria Bry-
fonski of Grosse
Pointe has been
appointed (!
executive VIce
president at
Gale Research
Co She will con-
tinue to serve as
Gale's edltonal
director Bryfonski Jomed the De-
troit-based pubhsher of reference
books as an editor She has edited
several of Gale's reference serIes
on literary crItiCIsm and autobIO-
graphy. Bryfonski is a member of
the executIve councIl, general
pubhshmg diVISion, of the AsSOCIa-
tion of Amencan PublIshers, a
past officer of the group's lIbrarIes
committee and of the American
Library Association She IS cur-
rently preSident of the Friends of
the DetrOit Public Library

Announcing ... Former Grosse
POInter Douglas Freeth has been
named president of First of
America-Ann Arbor. . The Umt-
ed Foundation has pICked five
Grosse Pomters for its board of
directors. Newly elected are John
A. Boll, Joseph E. Cappy, Gregory
F. Gibson, all of the city; E.L. Cox
of the Woods, and Louis A. Weil III
of the Farms ... Donald K. Pierce
and Co. of Grosse Pointe was
awarded membership m Aetna
Life & Casualty's Great Per-
formance Club .. NatIOnal Bank
of Detroit has expanded its person-
al trust services by relocating
Russell Nahat, vice president of es-
tate admmistration, and Patricia
Vidosh, personal trust officer, to
the Grosse Pomte office on Ker-
cheval in the Village . James
Birchfield of Grosse Pointe is now
senior vice president and associate
media director for the Chevrolet
media planning group at Camp-
bell-Ewald. The advertising agen-
cy has also reassIgned Ellis Veech
of the Farms to media group
supervisor for area marketing .
Robert F. Brammer, formerly of
Grosse Pointe, has been named to
the Space Applications Advisory
Council by NASA headquarters.
Brammer is the techrucal director
of the strategic SCIences group and
director of the phySIcal SCll::11cesdJ.-
viSIOn at The Analytic Sciences
Corp. _ Nancy Parmenter

Developed by'
J P. Babcocl( Co
2/6/0 Eleven Mlle. Suite One
51. Clair Shores, Mi 48081
(3/3) 445./660
$//9.90010 $/49,900

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
1:00 -5:00
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of

Ted Whatley
.Headmaster, University Liggett School
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They're not quite ready yet,
but don't let a little mud stand in your way

!n~~z
I I"

Relerve your choice of St. Clair Shorel newelt, and only, lakefront
detached ranch condominium with boatwelll, lofll, private patiol, and
attached'two-car laralel. We're not really open yet. Our modellin't
finilhed. Our roadl aren't in yet. It'l a little muddy. But if you can han-
dle the inconvenience you can beat the crowd and relerve one of only
twelve unitl with ita own boatwell.

Book. . _.Go Down Moses by William Faulkner
Actor Christopher Plummer
Actress . . . _ . .. . Dame Edith ElJOns
Movie .. . . . A Wonderful Life
Play .. .. '" . . . . .. . Arsemc and Old Lace
1V Show . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . Tinker. Tailor, Soldier, Spy
Newscaster . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . J,m Lehrer
Magazine .. .. _ .. . . . .. New Yorker
ColumOlst. . . . . .. .. Flora Lewis
Newspaper .. " . . .. Santa Fe New Mexican
Music _ . . . . . .. . .. Mozart plano concerti
Entertainer ...........•...................... _ Tom Lehrer
Pet or Am mal . . . . . . Cats
Sport .. .. . . . . . . .. .. SWlmmmg
Athlete. . . . " . .. .. . . .. . . JulIUS Irvmg
Pro Team BostonCeltlcs
Most Admired Person. . . . .. . .Harry Truman
Flower . . . . .. ..... '" . . . . . .. . _ .. . .. Blue bonnet
Color . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Burgundy
Vacation Spot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Northern New Mexico
Favorite Food. . . .. . Posole
FavoriteDrink lcedtea
Restaurant " . . . . . . . . . Vera's ChIle Parlor, New Mexico
Song. .. .. . September Song
Relaxation or Hobby . .. .. Reading
Pet Peeve . .. .. '" .... .Poverty among children in the U.S.A.

-'I~ NEW P 0 R T B E A C H CON DO M I N I U M
A UNIQUI AIIIOI"'IAL ANO M AII'''A CO"OOMINIUM

Austin is chief of staff
at Harper-Grace Hospitals

Dr. Donald C.
Austin of Grosse
POlOte has been
named chief of
staff for the Har-
per-Grace Hos-
pitals medical
staff He has
been associated
wIth Harper HOSPItal SInce 1963
Austin was VIce chief of neurosur-
gery at Harper HOSPItal and chIef
for Hutzel Hospital SInce 1976. He
has also served as an adjunct ch-
nical aSsIstant professor at Wayne
State Umverslty School of Medi-
cine and as neurosurgIcal repre-
sentative to the faculty senate.
AU:.tlUI:>a graduate ot the IndIana
University MedIcal Center. He is a
member of seven medIcal SOCIeties
and serves on the board of direc-
tors for the Detroit Medical Club
and is actIve with the Congress of
Neurological Surgeons, American
AssocIation of Neurosurgery and
DetrOIt Academies of Neurosur-
gery and Surgery

Fleming is planning mgr.
at Holy Cross Hospital

Leslie Flem-
ing of Grosse
POInte Park has
been named
manager of
planmng and
business de-
velopment at
Holy Cross Hos-
pital. She wIll be
responsIble for strategic plannmg
and new business and product de-
velopment. She was previously on
the planning staff of Peoples Com-
mumty Hospital Authority, which
operates fIve downriver hospitals.
Fleming has a bachelor of public
admimstration degree from Michi-
gan State University and a master
of public administration from
Western Michigan University. She
IS an executIve committee mem-
ber of the Southeast Michigan
Healthcare Executives' Forum
and serves on the Greater Detroit
Area Health Council and the De-
trOIt Regional Society for Health-
care Plannmg and Marketing.
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For Bush, good news & bad

Amnesty spells tax relief

". ,

tant discrimination agamst some
non-residents by the establish-
ments of "special classes" of non-
reSidents.

The idea that "media non-
reSIdents" are "more equal" than
other groups of non-residents cons-
tItutes discnmmation, and is just
as reprehensible as any other form
of dIscrimination

Clinton R. Andre\\s
Grosse Pointe Park

Gay Griffin
Grosse Pointe Woods

water is a lot easier to deal WIth
than backed-up basement sewage
I have to wonder if the Park
authorities have considered a

simIlar plan. Certainly If the City
of Detroit can afford It, Grosse
Pointe Par.k can also

In conclusion, I must remind Mr.
Crawford that we live on a very
small planet and we all must work
together If we are to maintam our
way of hfe m VIewof the rIsmg lake
waters - whatever and wherever
that way of hfe may be.

Gail Mazura Reetz
Detroit

Thank you
To the Editor:

Last Thursday, July 3, whlle
picking up a deli order, I absent-
mmdedly left an unmarked
envelope of money on the counter
of Uncle Harry's Deh on Mack
Avenue m St ClaIr Shores

After the holiday weekend, I re-
turned (they were closed on July 4,
5,6) to find a smiling crew, glad to
have found the owner of the cash
Thanks, RiCk, for being so honest,
and thanks to Uncle Harry - I'll
be back

WHAll r IT'~ AN OL~
M~AN1~G~N\t?

..........

the waste should stay out of my
backyard, but there IS no
guarantee some of thiS waste WIll
not flow down the creek to con-
taminate their manna.

fr

4. In the spring, 1986, the City of
DetrOIt installed restrictive flow
sewer covers on the streets of the
flood prone areas Durmg a heavy
rain or canal flooding, the water
enters the sewer system at a much
slower rate, thus the machmery 10
place can absorb the extra water
ThiS has aU but ehminated any
back-up m our basements. It's
true, water may linger a little
longer at our curbs, but clean ram-

a camera lens from the outside,
through the fence, If their pro-
ducer was demed use of the park
restroom faCIlities, thISwas abso-
lutely correct and m keepmg WIth
a pohcy of non-dlscnmmatlon

Your edItorIal called for the
blanket admIssion of anyone from
the media "regardless of the pur-
pose of the medIa VISit" This
smacks of the same abuse that has
been perpetrated by some press
and media people for generatIOns
- be It to obtam free admISSIOnto
sporting events, concerts and the
theater, or to "sample" free dm-
ners from restaurants on the pro-
mIse of a story ThIS shameful
practice ISstill ahve and well, and
used practIcally every weekend by
medIa "Iummanes" to aVOid
standmg In long hnes at crowded
bars, restaurants and mghtclubs
It ISan abuse of theIr pOSItIon,not
a constItutionally protected fight

As a Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dent and taxpayer, I can under-
stand the need for medIa to enter
our parks for the purpose of cover-
mg breakmg stones However, I
am not wJlhng to be a party to bla-

Grosse Pointe News

To the Editor:
I am wntmg 10 response to your

article (July 3) on the Fox Creek
floodmg situation Ms. Parmenter
has done an excellent job repre-
senting our situation. However, I
would like to add a few pomts as
well as comment on Mr Craw-
ford's statements

1 Dumpmg raw sewage mto our
lakes and streams may have been
acceptable in 1931, but m 1986 we
are aware of the dangers it pre-
sents Spraymg crops WIthDDT,
testing nuclear weapons in the at-
mosphere, and addmg lead to paint
are in the same category. The idea
IS to learn from our mIstakes.

2 Bemg a mIcrobIOlogIstby pro-
feSSIOn,I am acutely. ilWf).re of the
dangers that untreated w~lbEDC\-:'
terml presents.~ificq.l~orga-.
nisms that cause~li.9ld, dysen-
try, hepatitis, cho1era and yes~
even AIDS, can be transmitted
through contact with untreated
human fecal matter.

3. Park residents should be
aware that Fox Creek flows along
the east Side of their mumclpal
park on WIndmIllPomte Perhaps
they too should be notifIed the
"four to SIXtimes a year" that
sewage was dumped so that they
may aVOIdthe use of the area.
Once our seawalls are Improved,

We all nlllSt work together
Our readers say

Story, editorial sDlacks of abuse
To the Editor:

A recent Grosse Pomte News
editorial CIted a case where a
Channel 7 news crew was demed
entrance mto WindmillPomte Park
because members of the crew
were non-residents, while a GP
Newsreporter, also a non-resident,
was allowed into the park as a
"guest" The story and edItonal
tned to make a case agamst
Grosse Pomte Park for alleged
censorship of the media.

n would appear that the GP
News chose to ignore a key fact m
the story' The GP News reporter
(whowas allowed m) was covering
a "breakmg" story occurrmg In
WIndmill Park The reporter was
also an mVlted guest

The Channel 7 crew was not
covermg any breakmg story occur-
flng In the Park, but merely dOing
"background," or a "SIdebar" to
another story Furthermore, they
were not inVited guests

In no way dId the mablhty of the
Channel 7 crew to phySIcally enter
the park fundamentally change the
focus of theIr story, or substantial-
ly alter Its content Nearly 100 per-
cent of the park can be VIewedWIth

to go runmng for cover at the tough questions."
She "knows how weak and vulnerable" Blan-
chard IS. "Only Colleen Engler has any charis-
ma and IS mterestmg and newsworthy," while
the others "are all drab and bormg compared
to her" She IS "an out-state candidate" With all
the others being from the DetrOIt metropolitan
area And, she is a woman candidate who wIll
"draw Democrat and mdependent votes to the
Repubhcan side from all over the state"

Bryant dId not add a fact he revealed to the
Grosse Pomte News earlIer that also showed
Rep Engler's good sense She has talked with
Bryant about becommg her runnIng mate as
the GOP lIeutenant governor candIdate m the
event she wms the prtmary That chOIce will be
m.aJe by the GOP ::.wtt: LUUVeUltUll dud lhe GOP
nommee for governor after the primary.

DetrOit polItical writers have reported that
Rep Engler started a fundraismg pitch in ads
durmg morning TV shows last week whIch
could also help brmg in badly needed money.
She also won a rather backhanded endorsement
from a Detroit black attorney who IS second
vice-chairman of the MichIgan GOP and chaIr-
man of the Mainstream Republicans of Michi-
gan.

Ed Johnson told political writers his organ}-
zatlOn ISchallengmg the talk by the Democrats
- and espeCially Blanchard - that the GOP IS
a captive of the far right. But he said hIS Main-
stream Repubhc~n orgamzatIon, a reVIval of
the moribund MichIgan Moderate Conference,
mayor may not endorse a candidate The good
news for Rep Engler was Johnson's personal
comment: "None would appeal to the body ex-
cept Colleen "

So maybe she's also a moderate Repubhcan
m a party that has moved to the rtght smce the
days of Gov Wilham Milliken

able to playa vital role III nomlllations made
for the state Supreme Court and the state Board
of Education at the GOP state conventIon after
the primary.

The Robertson delegate candidates, however,
tend to have much less experience in politics
than do the precinct delegate candIdates back-
ipg Bush and Kemp, accordmg to the DetrOIt
News poll. Amon~lthe IJo~ertson supporters,
only 20 percent hav(rbee~ict'ive in party poli-
tics before thIS yeFU'and ~wer than 2 percent
have previously served as precinct delegates.
Among Bush backers, 83 percent have been ac-
tive in politics and 60 percent have served as
precinct delegates. Among Kemp delegate can-
didates, 64 percent have been active in politics
and almost half served as precinct delegates.

The lack of political experience of the Robert-
son followers could be crucial not only in the
primary but III county meetIngs that will fIll
precmct delegate vacancies. But the zeal of the
people supportIng Robertson cannot be dis-
counted. And if they can be persuaded to sup-
port other GOP candidates, they could obvious-
ly broaden the GOP base since such a small
percentage of them had been active III politics
before belllg activated by Robertson's candida-
cy

OffsettIng the potential benefits of the recruit-
ment of Robertson followers into the GOP, how-
ever, would be the confIrmation at least In part
of the criticism - by middle of the road Repub-
hcans as well as Democrats - that the GOP has
been moving too far to the right. Nationally and
In MIchigan, the GOP has been most success-
ful when it has aVOIded the extremes of either
the fIght or left

Perhaps as a result of the poll and the new
Robertson challenge, Bush announced last
week a new drIve to endorse his precmct dele-
gates and to raIse $750,000 to help elect them.
These actions also will help Identify the precInct
delegates who support the vice preSIdent be-
cause there ISno such IdentifIcatIon on the Aug
5 ballot

WhIle the precInct delegates to be elected III
the pfImary Will not be offiCIally committed to
any candIdate for preSident, the amount of tIme
and money being devoted to the GOP contests
III precincts throughout MIchigan mdlcates that
both the party and the potential preSidential
candidates are taking the election very serious-
ly And it IS true the outcome could raIse - or
damage - the hopes of Bush or Kemp or
Robertson for vIctory In 1988

Rep WIlham R Bryant, Jr of Grosse Pomte
has Jomed the drive to help raIse funds for Col-
leen Engler's campaign for governor on the
grounds that she IS "the best quahfled candi-
date" and the GOP challenger with .'the best
chance" of beating Gov James Blanchard

Despite Bryant's all-out endorsement, the
fund dflve lor Rep Engler may be another case
of too lillIe and too late, although her backers
are still hopmg for a prtmary upset With the
Aug 5 electIon now less than three weeks away,
analysts and pollsters believe Wayne County
Executive Wilham Lucas and Brighton bUSI-
nessman DIck Chrysler lead the field. wIth Rep
Engler and Oakland County ExecutIve Dan
Murphy traihng

Ir. hiS letter dIstributed by the CuHeell Ellglel
for Governor Committee, Bryant Cited fIve rea-
son~ - character, intelhgence, expenence.
natural ablhty and pohtlcal conSideratIons -
wh) :\IIchIgan Repubhcans should back the
~lount Pleasant state representative agamst
her three male opponents

Bryant really went overboard In hIS
endorsement He said Rep Engler IS "honest,
hard working and independent from undue in-
fluence." includmg independence from her hus-
band. Senate Majonty Leader John Engler She
IS "highly intellIgent" and "one of a small
number of legislators who IS always there, al-
ways mterested, always commg up with con-
structive ideas" She has "the best grasp of all
the candIdates of Issues facmg our state" She
has "more experIence" than the governor and
her GOP opponents With state Issues

But that's not all.
Sh~ "runs CIrcles around the governor and all

her Republican opponents in any speaking
situatIOn" She "can think and act quickly,
under pressure, on her feet and <does} not have

A DetrOIt News poll last week gave backers
of VIce President George Bush renewed hope
of capturing Michigan's support in the 1988 Re-
publican preSidential race just as they did in
1980 when Bush defeated Ronald Reagan in the
MIchigan presidential primary But the poll al-
so raised serIOUSquestIOns for Bush and regu-
lar Republicans m MichIgan as a result of the
strong support expressed for TV evangelist Pat
Robertson of Virginia

The poll showed that 28 percent of the candi-
dates for GOP precinct delegates m the Aug. 5
prtmary are supporting Bush, 22 percent are
backmg Robertson and 12 percent are behind
Rep. Jack Kemp of New York. But the poll also
:"howed that the early battle for Michigan sup-
port for the GOP presidential contestants is far
from over Fully 36 percent of the 295 precinct
candIda tes polled expressed no preference and
:2 percent said they were backing candIdates
other than the three leading the pack in MichI-
gan.

Equally worrtsome for the regular Republi-
can preSIdential candidates - meaning both
Bush and Kemp - were the poll results show-
mg that precinct delegates pledged to Robert-
:;on are more lIkely to have a "deep and strong
commitment" to him than the delegates favor-
mg Bush and Kemp have to their candidates
The fIgures showed 64 percent of the Robertson
backers WIth this "deep and strong" backing as
contrasted with 33 percent of the Bush sup-
porters and 21 percent of the Kemp followers
haVing the same degree of commitment

That kmd of backing for Robertson helps ex-
plam why the regular RepublIcans who support
Bush and Kemp are reported joimng forces un-
ottlclaliy to oppose the challenge by the TV
eVangelist's precmct delegate candidates to
their candidates and to their control of the Mi-
chigan GOP on Aug 5. It IS becoming increas-
mgly clear that the Robertson forces are in-
terested In more than a poSSIble Robertson can-
didacy for the presidency m 1988.

In a statement Issued m Lansing last week,
Robertson said he thought hIS precinct dele-
gate~ outnumbered those pledged to Bush and
Kemp and that hISdelegates "have withlll their
grasp the power to select nominees for
numerous major offIces in the state - includ-
mg candIdates for the state Supreme Court, the
entLre MIchigan school board and delegates to
the 1988 NatIOnal Convention" What he meant
was that If hIS delegates wm in sufficient
numbers m the Aug 5 primary, they WIll be

Bryant backs Colleen Engler

\Icmhor \I1chlgan Pre" I\«oelallon
"Od "<allonal New<raper A«oe,8110n

Michigan's tax amnesty program has turn-
ed out to be better than expected Itwas so suc-
c('s~lul that It has gIven a break to all state m-
come taxpayers and not Just to those dehn.
quents who were able to escape penaltIes by
paymg up durmg the 50-day perIod

The program brought In an estImated $102
mJlllOn 111 back taxes, double Its goal, With the
re::.ult that Gov James Blanchard now says It
will be pO:'~lble to make the 46 percent Income
tax retroactive to Jan I, 1986

Under legIslatIOn approved earlIer, the Ill-
come tax was rolled back to 4 6 percent effec-
tIve March 31 With the proviso that the cut could
be made effective earlier If the state could af-
ford It WIth the receIpts from the tax amnesty
program now estimated at more than double
the ongmal $50 mIllion goal, the lower rate WIll

be effective for the full year
While Gov Blanchard IS taking credIt for the

tax amnesty. now that It ISsuccessful, the Idea
was ongll1ally hatched by the fertile mmd of
Rep WIlham R Bryant Jr of Grosse Pomte A
member of the House TaxatIon Committee,
Rep. Bryant proposed the amnesty Idea and the
addItIOnal rollback based on the amnesty re-
ceIpts, and sold the plan to the TaxatIOn Com-
mittee After early obJectIOns, the admInIstra-
tIOn eventually accepted It

There IS credIt due to all who fmally helped
get the legislatIon enacted, but Bryant deserves
more credIt than he has been gettmg pubhcly
for first proposmg the Idea and gettmg it
through the House TaxatIon CommIttee. The
GOP is unhkely to let the governor forget that
Important fact durmg the electIOn campaIgn

Pubh,hed '" eo"" I" '\01.. 110 Pullh,hor-
% k ...HCfn,HL A''",

(Jro\lie Pointe farm~. Mlchi~an 48236
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If Ronald Reagan ISreferred
to as the Teflon president should
NIxon be referred to as the Carpet-
Tape preSIdent - sticks on both
Sides?

Three thmgs I love about
Grosse Pomte - frozen Cokes at
the Rambow. landscaplllg at the
mansIOns and the beaut\ 01 the
lake .

. Three thmgs I hate about
Grosse Pointe - stepplllg on flsh-
flies, not havlOg publIc access to
the lake and parkmg on Mack
Avenue

. Was Don Ameche given an
Oscar for hiS role In "Cocoon" Just
because he was old?

. Met a gentleman the other
day who aside from doing volun-
teer work, fishes all over the
world I hope that happens to me
when I retire.

. Obltuanes are to life what an
epilogue is to a book (Guess who
wntes the obits at the News?)

. If Albert Emstem had mar-
ned Diane Femstem, she would
have been Diane Feinstein Em-

. stem
How come there Isn't a motel

or hotel In Grosse Pomte? Huh,
what about It? How come?

. . No, Father Hector SaulIno of
S1. Paul Catholic Church ISnot re-
lated to me

. I am surpnsed that the
Woods doesn't have an ordmance
against fishfhes

Okay, Okay I'll stop
. Good mght, Lady DI, who

cares where you are

Killer quake
When the Cocos plate dived be-

neath the American plate m Cen-
tral Amenca 10 September 1985, it
released 1,000 times as much en-
ergy as the HIroshima bomb, says
NatIOnal GeographiC

The whole truth
and nothing but

at the home of
Drs. logan and Stephanie Oney

1003 Devonshire
Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230

Sunday,July 20, 1986
12.4 p.m.

Entertainment by:

Karolyn Verble, Harpist

Donations Accepted

POOLSIDE BRUNCH
for Bill Lucas

Republican Candidate for Governor

/~I- .:.,j.
four years, but If you buy a house
for $21,000 they slap you with a
3O-year mortgage?

... Someone ought to blow up
the intersection at Mack and
Moross and start over from
scratch.

. .. I admit it I drive down
McMillan Avenue to a void drlvmg
down Cadieux, Kerby or Morass

... Why doesn't everyone start
calling Diane Hofsess, the Loch
Ness Mouth? Just kidding, Lady
Di.

I have a bone to pick with the
people who decide when I can turn
nght on red First off, It'S a state
law that you can do such a thmg,
and I thmk it's m bad taste to say
it can't be done so often Then
there are the signs you can't read
because they are set too far back
from the mtersection Finally, the
signs that say you can turn on red
only If It'S not a school day, or dur-
ing a certain time of year, are Just
a little too trIcky.

warm when it's cold, cool when it's
hot - just dandy There, no one
need ask me again, "How's the
new building?"

" Why is It If you buy a car for
$18,000 they make you pay for it m

Woods man held
in car bombing

I say

- Peter A Salinas

I say Gosh, I hate that for the
name of a column 1 suppose I
shouldn't wnte that for God and
everyone - mcluding my editor to
read - but It'S the truth

Suppose, Just suppose, my
flOgers were loaded With truth
serum and all I could do m this col-
umn was write the unabndged, ab-
solute, down-to-brass-tacks, whole
tl uth - no matter what I really
\\ anted to say

Today IS the first day of the
rest of your hfe I'd hke to find the
person who first saId that, and
make "today" hiS last.

Was dnvmg down 1-94 last
week and spotted Ford's large
electromc bIllboard A few hghts
were burned out and the' sign spel-
led, "Ford - Quality is JOP (not
Job) 1 " Good gomg, guys.

Did you see the 20-foot
beaver wanderlOg around Kerche-
val at St Clair last week? I had to
go out and take pictures of It. Try
explammg that to the folks at horne
when they ask what you did at
work today

Just one more parking
tIcket, and I'm going to climb to
the top of Jacobson's parkmg
structure and Jump off.

Just for the record Our new
otfIce IS Just fme It's beautiful,

&(rIDJ~
.... AND THEN TKE~r~THE ~.O.A.
~ASEBA~~rw;~WHO T~IED

Warren police are chargmg a
17-year-old Grosse Pomte Woods
reSIdent With placmg an explosive
deVICeWith mtent to cause damage
over $100 - a 25-year felony

Warren polIce, With the assis-
tance of Grosse PolOte Woods De-
partment of PublIc Safety, arrest-
ed Bradley Scott Holz July 10, in
conn(>ction with the July 1 pIpe
bombing of a car at the Chicken
Shack Restaurant on Schoenherr

Hol7 was an employee of the res-
taurant, and the car belonged to a
person Holz knew, police saId. The
Identlt .. of the car's owner was not
1l'lcased

No one was Injured m the bomb-
II1g

'We were told that the bomb
\\;1., exploded under the car, be-
cau:;,e the complamant was gOIng
out \\ Ith a girl that he (Holz) want-
ed 10 go With but couldn't," Gerald
Norklewlcz, deputy chIef of the
\Vdrren Pollee Department said

But that's not all Holz has been
Illvolved In thiS month

He \"'as arre<;ted July 3 by St
Cldlr ~hores polIce for bemg 10 pas.
"c,>slOnof a stolen motorcycle

Dptcctlve Bob WIlliams of the St
('Ia II' Shores department said Holz
\\.1<, pIcked up at Greater Mack
dlHi O'Conner With the stolen
motorcycle He was formally ar-
rillgned on July 7

After mountmg an lOvestigatIon
Illto the pIpe bomblOg, m whIch the
car had a tIre blown out and seve-
rdl holE'" punctured m the fuel
l'lllk, the Warren polIce obtamed a
"earch warrant, July 10, for Holz'
Wood:;,home

PolIcE:' saId they found bomb-
makmg equIpment at the house,
dnd Holz ~as arrested the sameday

ill' I:;'currently bemg held in heu
of d $10.000 cash or surety bond.

Charges SImilar to those IIIWar-
ren are also pendmg m Grosse
POllltE:'Woods, accordmg to Woods
pollcc

hours a day as an active member
of the ItalIan Senate, was head of
a successful law firm, pre!>ldent 01
the lawyer's guild and profe!>sor at
the Umverslty of Rome

Dr. Raffa Ie BastmaellI, one of
the world's great surgeons at 00,
operates weekly m hiS private ho!>
pltal, has dally offlce hour~, doe!>
research and dnves hi!>o\\n car

There are others, Toscanlm v.ho
retired at 87 from dlrectmg the
NBC orchestra, Carl Sandberg
still turnIng out literary ma!>ter-
pieces at 80, Grandma Mo!>eswho
took up pamtmg at 73 and \>d:-> :>ldl
busy at 96

It ISeasy to dismiss these people
by saying they are exceptIon!> But
everyday we read about ordmary
people who make no claim to be
unusual, except that they refu!>e to
be put on a shelf because of their
age, J W Waddy) Johnson who
works every day as a carpenter m
Los Angeles. He thmks nothmg of
totlOg hundred-pound rolls of roof-
109 paper up a 20-foot ladder, Wil-
ham Hall of New Hampshire oper-
ates a dairy farm WIth hiS son He
is 100 years old

EUllice Palmer of Maine, 103
years old, tells those who would en-
joy their later years to stay so busy
that you don't have time to thInk
about your troubles and aliments

The evidence bUIlds that age can
renew our energies Age does not
cause us to Ipse our mtellIgence
The ability of the mind to functIOn
remams unimpaired

As far as physical exertion goes,
doctors everywhere are explonng
the Idea that hard work by Itselfls
harmful and rest IS benefiCIal If
you are retired, fmd somethmg to
do. Don't let the rocking chaIr get
you

In life's cnSlS, sometimes a
hopelessness, a sense of futilIty
prevents us from acting. It ISwhen
It helps t~ beheve 10 a higher
power. Part of the assurance and
pose of maturity comes for know-
109 where to turn for assistance
Some people discount prayer be-
cause their prayers are not always
answered.

They should have the perception
of the ~tle girl who prayed for a
pony on het birfMay When her
birthday clilll€ 1 and the pony
didn't appear, her little brother
taunted her by pointmg out that
God hadn't answered her prayers.
"He did too," she cried. "God said
no "

Zoo seeks docents
The DetrOit ZOO [S recrUltll1g

volunteer docents, lR and older.
With teachmg and communication
skills to gIve tours and outreach
programs to schools, churche<;
clubs, semor Citizens, handicapped
and other orgamzed groups

An orientatIon meetmg Will be
held Saturday, Sept 6, at 9 .m a m
followed by an mtervl('w on Tu('!-.
day, Sept 9 or Saturday. ~ept I ~

Class begms Saturday, Sept 27
and lasts for 12 week!-. Thc
meetmg will be held m the Holden
HospItal opposite the Admml<;tra-
tlOn BUlldlOg at the 10 mll(' road
entrance

Call 398-{)9()3,ext 65, 8 10a m to
12.30 pm weekdays

cultivating our minds is protecting
our later years agamst boredom
and loneliness IS the need for con-
tmumg to learn as long as we lIve"

Necessary to the well-being and
growth IS the abilIty to make
friends But, as the author says, It
IS necessary to make an effort to
be lIked. If we would conquer lone-
liness, we must leave the shadow
of self-pity and walk mto the bright
light of new adventure m meeting
people

To attract friendship and affec-
tion, people should stop worry 109
ahollt whpthpr ppople like them or

not and concentrate on the baSIC
quahtIes that lOspire liking and
affection

"It's not old age I'm afraid of,"
a friend confessed to the author
"It's developmg the unpleasant
habits some of my friends have de-
veloped; self-pity, whining, de-
mands for attention, liVIng 10 the
past."

But it IS not fore-ordamed that
people have to be like that There
is no reason that everyone
shouldn't be as personable, inter-
esting and worthwhIle at 80 and
beyond as they were at 20, 30 or
40

She cites some examples, Vit-
torIO Emanuele Orlando, the
Italian prime minister who con-
ducted the Peace of Versailles. At
the age of 94 Orlando worked 10

Summer school open house
South

Refreshments Will be served
from 10.30 a m -12 30 pm

The school system still has space
available in the following courses
which Will meet Tuesday to Fnday
from August 12 to 22 The fee IS$24
a section

SectlOns include, for second-
through Sixth-graders, language
arts at 8 to 10 a.m and
mathematics from 10a m. to noon
Middle schoolers may still select
Apple Graphics, from 10 a m to
noon, and Study Skills, from 8 to 10
a.m

Students m grades seven to 12
may select a readmg study skIlls
class at 8 to 10 a m and a
mathematics course from 10 a m
to noon Eight- through twelfth-
graders may select a grammar
course that meets from 10 a m to
noon

High School students m grades
10 and up may select two testmg
stategies sections, meeting at 6 to
8 a m. and from 8 to 10 a m

The majority of courses are
remedial m nature, affordmg
students the opportunity of a head
start 10 the academiC areas Iin
whIch they Will be enrollee! m
September

Apple GraphiCS IS a SOphlstl
cated offermg for elementary and
middle school students who \\ auld
like to develop the skIll of logiC
through programmmg Te!-.tmg
StrategIes assists studenb to
prepare for the PSAT. ACT ane!
SAT ThIS course I~ offered hath
during the day and evenmg

Call 343-2179through FrHia) .Ju
ly 25, for regIstratIOn mformatlOn

The Grosse Pornte Public School
System will hold a summer school
open house Wednesday, July 23,
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m at South
High School. Parents, students and
the commumty are lOVlted

Hlghhghtmg the open house will
be student displays of work they
have done from math to English to
art. In addition, the musIc classes
will welcome Visitors, and children
WIll play solos as well as perform
together in advanced woodwlOds
and brass.

"It Takes a Wizard", a mUSical
comedy, Will be presented in the
auditOrium of South at 10 a m
There IS no admiSSIOn charge.
There will also be an evening per-
formance on Tuesday, July 22, at
7'30 pm

"Withng and the Stone
Prmcesses" IS the drama presen-
tation by the elementary school
students and Will be held at 10a m
and 7 p m on Thursday, July 24, at

\ \
Bv Pat Rousseau --i:

Boxed Candle Sale save 20% off all \. ''!f
makes and all colors at Seasons of Paper, 115 ,." ~
Kercheval ~ 9V

~ ~ Heat or Chll~ European Aqua~Pac ';;

fw -. '~eye comfort It's $1250 at Trail Apothecary, 121IJ Kercheval. •
t~'; :J

Preview Fall . at Maria Dinan, 11Kercheval See the
new wool Jabe slacks and top them With Jabe breeze-hght
pnnted wool tops Helga's smart wool dresses are also to be
seen along With other deSigner fall fashIOns•WILD WINGS has a new se[ectlOn of etched
wIldlIfe old fashion and highball glasses at I Kercheval

•
Leon has now opened hiS ~ ~

be<lutlful new high tech beauty salon at ~
112 Kercheval on the Hill He is look. U I
mg for a few excellent hair stylists to
Jom hiS wmmng team Ask about hIS
cash lOcentive program, 884.9393.

Isabelle's SALE contlO~es With excellent savmgs on
dresses, slacks, skIrts, blouses plus a speCIal rack of evenmg
dresses at gIVe away pl'lces, $10, $15 and $25 104 Ker-
cheval.
To advertise in this column, call Pat Rousseau 8111.7474.

Examples of people who won't quit living
Prime Time for senior citizens

By Marian Trainor
The Fountain of Youth never

was, In spite of Balboa's assertlOn
that he found It on the coast of what
is now Florida when he discovered
the Pacific Ocean 10 1517

However misconceived the no-
tIOn was, it still remains a symbol
that youth can be prolonged and
age delayed

It IS an Important miSSion, this
pursUIt of the appearance of youth-
fulness and one that IShyped up by
marketing experts in every field
Creams, lotions, food pills, clothing
are all hawked With the promise of
a more youthful appearance

Economically and socially, our
national accent is on youth.

Nor is staymg young merely an
obsession of the fnvolous Often it
is an economic necessity Com-
pulsory retirement in business and
mdustry has been raised from 60to
70, but the employee ISencouraged
to go at 65 and even earlier In
many cases, Jobs are hard to find
after the age of 40 and become m-
creasmgly harder as the apphcant
gets older.

Since it IS Important to retain an
aura of youth and since it is ob-
vious that POtlOns and pills won't
do It, what can be done to convince
the world that added years are not
steps on a downward trail but can
be an ascent to higher accomphsh-
ments and service?

In a book "Don't Grow Old ..
Grow Up" by Dorothy Carnegie,
widow of the late Dale Carnegie,
(250 pp. Dutton, $14.95) the answer
lies in continuous growth of mind
and personahty. We grow old, she
contends, when we are no longer
capable of improving, regardless
of calendar years.

While the book is obviously in-
tended to conVInce older readers
that one should grow 10 lOterest
and maturity as long as they live,
many of the points made could be
of lOterest to readers of any age

The main emphasis of the book
is maturity, a process of growing
up, a process that is ongoing. If at
any time we refuse to make the
necessary changes IIIour lIves th~t
are needed to make us a responsI-
ble adult, that is where we stop
grOWing and begm to grow old

For instance, a mature person
does not blame parents, teachers,
home environment, spouse, child-
ren or boss for failures. The ma-
ture person takes the conse-
quences, is not afraid of faIlures
and will not avoid making a deci-
sion

In the process of growing up, It
is essential that individuals know
themselves, like themselves and
are themselves

One way of knowmg one's self IS
through solitude. Another ISrefus-
ing to become a slave of habit and
another ISfinding what gives us the
deepest satIsfactIOn

Of course we want others to like
us. According to the author, one of
the biggest barriers to making and
keeping friends is being a bore, a
fault of which some older people
are guilty. She cites subjects to be
avoided - endless talklOg about
your children or grandchildren,
running away from the conversa-
tion point in all directions, arguing
continuously over what is being
discussed and bemg forever on the
downbeat.

In the author's VIew also,
readmg ranks high on keepmg the
mind and attitude young. She
writes. "Regardless of what our
schooling has been, the first step in

...
l



'" ).ulhldlJn or ~1'11~ ~nJ(.t'1o
lbt ~l'lh lIHI ptVp2r884.8461

MAINTAIN
INDEPENDENCE

AT HOME
llllh a 4t4lr.led Kell, humrmakrr.

humr htallh aide. Ine in rumpanllln
ur nu~ who CArr' for 'IImrone

lOU 10leHEALTH CARE

t.urllif'"IlIFmpJI\ffirlt
0PP' rlu1l1 t'~ W~ \tHt

VERBRUGGE
sale Dale~FOO D MARKET Thurs., frl., sat.

17328 MACK • at ST. CLAIR 885.1565
Daily 8-6 Wed.8.12 ClosedSunday

"WE'RE NOT THE BIGGEST MEAT COUNTER
IN TOWN - BUT WE ARE THE BEST"

I Oven Ready I
Fresh 88<:STUFFED ROASTING CHICKEN. . . LB.

5 Lb. Avg. in Cooking lag w/Our Own Sage Be Onion Dressing

We
Deliver

Country Style Lean. Meaty

PORK RIBS $177 LB.

, . ,. DEARBORN
122~O Nl Ch qa'

PHONE 565.4550
GROSSE POINTE

Mac'" .?II Maroo;,,-

PHONE 881.8210

LANSING
.,819 w $19 n~ .....

PHOf\lE 323.0940
SOUTHFlELD

I:) M ~l Soulhl eo Cl

PHONE 258.6066
WESTLAND

)..1700 Warfe

PHONE 522.0033

Fresh - 5 LB. BAG $688GROUND CHUCK HAMBURGER ....
[ DELI DEPARTMENT I

Sliced BAKED HAM .... . . . . . . . Yc Cour 'hoice
Rear Cooked ROAS T BEEF . . . . . . $359
Shced TURKEY BREAST. . . . . . . LB.

302. LOBSTER TAILS S198EA

I PRODUCE]
Calif. NECTARINES 69c

LB.

BOz. MUSHROOMS 8ge

BAKERS (Potatoes) 3ge LB.

Our Own All Beef $27 7
MEAT LOAF . . . . . 2Lb. Pan • • • ••

SHORT RIBS of BEEF $119
LB.

ASSISTED LIVING'" PROGRAM
A personal m home ~erYlct' taIlored 10 mdlllduaJ nt'ed~ 1Ie111 tarefuJl\ ~ut'en~

.lIId ~t'll'Ll' lhl' r1~11lperwn for lour ,peufil ,IIU~(lon \\ helhl'r II' IJ!\IH
hou~l'keepln!( per~OnJIIJre or pro[e"lllnJlnUNn!\ 'en Ill"

• da)s II ~eek. 24 hours II da). insured and bonded.
C..11for II free 1I~~~ment b) our regl~lered nursing ~upenj~r

Thursday, July 17, 1986

Marinated

BEEF KABOBS $298
LB.

Garnished w/Green Pepper & Onions on a Skewer

FINALTOUCH
Concentnlted

FABRIC
SOFTEIER

64 oz.

IVORY
SHAMPOO AND
CONDITIONER

$1~o~
SAVE $1.99~~:,:ONbifri~

SOLID or ROLL-ON
51.93 Reg Price $2 24
$199 ~1.99

SOUD F Your Cost 25c2 D Ol After
See d'l:I:~ n,t",. ree Rebate

20070
OFF

WRIGHT'S
Gift & Lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE
Ne\L to G P. Post Office

885-8839

JULY

LAMP SALE

AND MORE

On '1nst I": :',"lamps Orel "5()OO
Al.,o Large
SdeLlloll
01 ReplaLernenl
Lamp '>hade'

Photo by Pat Pdholsky
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-KEN BROWN
LEASING COIffi

18400 Nine Mile Rd E DetrOit MI48021
Phone 1313)7728003

Bettejean Ahee, Peter Ahee, Chuck Thomas, Father Lloyd Thiel
and John Ahee. About 1,700 people enjoyed hors d'oeuvres and
entertainment by the Red Garter Band and the People's Choice.
More than $16,000 worth of prizes were given away.

Medications talk
Medications WIll be the tOPiCat

thiS month's Breathers Club. the
support group for chromc lung
disease patIents sponsored by the
AmerIcan Lung ASSOCiatIon of
Southeastern Michigan (ALA-
SEM>

The group will meet at 2 30 pm ..
Monday. July 21, with Ed Sacre,
R P.H., leadmg the discussIOn m
Classroom 3 of Bon Secours
Calvary Senior center, 4950
Gateshead, Detroit.

Breathers Club meets the third
Monday of each month and IS a
free community service at
ALASEM m cooperation With Bon
Secours Hospital For more Infor-
mahon, call 961-1697

"Unlimited Mileage"

We invite
You to compare

our Rates

7 PASSENGER
CARAVANS

Turbo leBaron GTS
leBaron Convertible

Fifth Avenue
8 Passenger Sportsman Wagon

In turmng over the gavel, Jon
Gandelot - who for the first time ill

mne years Will not be a board of-
ficer - thanked trustees and admi-
nIstrators for "making my year as
preSident a pleasant one

"I look forward to a smooth ad-
mlmstratIOn under Vmce," he add-
ed

"I WIll certaInly try to continue
the excellence of past preSIdents,"
LoCIcero said "I look forward to
haVIng another fantasl1c year for
the school system"

Trustee Joan Hanpeter, senior
board member WIth 14 years of
serVIce, saId she could not accept
a board office because of her re-
cent election as president of the
Wayne County Intermediate HO~I.T10 RENT
School DistrIct Board of Educa- '.'1
tIOn Hanpeter has been a trustee A CAR
on the ISD board, which represents
the county's school distrIcts, for FOR LESS-.
the past couple of years

"I conSIder thIS a very large Csll772.800J Because we loaselhousands 01cars

b 1 t th t I h ton a rong term baSIS and some are turned In earlyres pons I I I Y a ave accep - (before Ihe lease e,plres) we sHord 10 ,enllhem 10
ed With Wayne County.!' and I "you dally weekly or mOflthty ror I... than 'he resl'

WIll make It one of my .
priorities this year," I-lanpeter ~
saId She added she would not be
shlrkmg her duties as a Grosse
Pointe school board trustee

has a car for you!

We offer
Daily, Weekly, Weekend

and Monthly Rates
Horizon
Lancer

leBaron GTS
7 Passenger Caravans

Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions

.. _ 4 Q

It was a souper night!
The 5th Annual Capuchin Souper Summer Celebration at the

Premier ,c.enter Friday night was highly successful, raising more
than $80,000 for the soup kitchen. Gathering for a picture be-
fore the festivities got under way were, from left, Edmund Ahee,

fBoard elects officers

Heavy drmkIng of alcoholic bev-
,erages, particularly when com-

. bIned With CIgarette smoking, m-
creases the rIsk of cancers of the
mo~th, ..phftr~nx, larynx. esopha-

, 'p:.-Irver and bladder- For mfor-
,\dPa tlOn on how to reduce these
(!I_sks, call the C-ancer Information
~ ServIce of Michigan, toll-free 1-800-

4-CANCER

: Vincent LocClccro IS the new
; preSident of the Grosse POInte
~Board of Educatton
It LoCicero, In the last year of hl~
; first, four-year term on the board,
~ was selected unanimously Monday
" mght after hiS nomination He was
~vice preSident last year
: Servmg as vIce preSIdent thiS
" year IS Fred Adams, last year's
I secretary of the board Carl Ander-
; son was selected secretary for thIS.
\ hIS second year as trustee. Dorothy
r Kennel was re-elected treasurer
~ for the 1986.87 school year
. Election ot offtcers for the board
, takes place annually at the fIrst

meetmg of the school year m Ju-
i Iy

-:Cancer
information

f

! NEED A CAR FOR A DAY?•,,,
•i

~.
'Page Eight-A

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.

A SIJBSIDIARY Of TH~ M[ ADl (,ROUP

3 Locations to serve you
18001Mock Ave, 130 Kercheval Ave. 1e25 S.Gratiot

o
lIB

12-60 Month
Long-Term
Leoslng Avolloble

Located at Pointe Dodge

884-7210
Located On the HlI1

882-G110
Located at Pointe Chrysler

465.7210

CONCENTRATED

ALL .--.........
LAUNDRY

~
DETERGENT

913 oz.

$503 2.PACK

Only

v
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WINTERS
SKINLESS

HOTDOGS

~_$199
~ l~

FRESH
LAMB

SHANKS

$169L.

form~rly FarmsAutoWash, Inc.
under n~w ownership and management

CROSSE POINTE f-AR\1'"

:-AUTOWASH, LTD.

17819 Mack Avenue-at Rivard
886-4766

IS pleased to announce the installation
of the new "State-of-the-Art" conveyor. This

addition wi II allow us to serve you faster
With a greater degree of effiCiency.

FUll SERVICE CLEANING INSIDE & OUT
..---------,I FREE I

IHOT WAX IIa $1.50 value - with I
I Full Service Wash I
I Not valid WIth any other I
I coupon or dIscount I
I with coupon - eld 7-a-86 I.------------

------------I FREE I
IHOT WAX IIa $1.50 value - with I
I Full Service Wash I
I Not valrd WIth any other I
I coupon or dIscount I
I with coupon - exp 7-23-86 I.._--------_ ..

• New or Remodel
• Quality Guaranteed
• Residential &

Commercial
Call Renee For
any additional

Information at 757-4649

DYNASTY
Ceramic Tile & Marble

R 'i6~
89 KERCHEVAL on the Hill

STORE HOURS: Monday-Saturday 8:00 to 5:00
Wednesday llil Noon CIO$$d Sunday

LOIN OR RIB U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LAMB CHOPS T.BONE $349AND STEAK ~
RACK OF LAMB PORTERHOUSE

$449
L. ~ $369

L.

CHICKEN CHICKEN WISCONSIN CARRS
ORIENTAL LEGS CHEDDAR BITE SIZE
Sh,ffedwlthOrlent.' l",~. CHEESE CRACKERS
Ve!iJetebl.s,Shrlmp ~69° ,/,---,
'$1bs99uce LS ~ .. ' $199 990 4' •• z.

EA NOBACKATTACHED ~ ~ lOX

, BANANAS BIBB CANTALOUPE CALIFORNIA

~~ LETTUCE BROCCOLI
I'~\ \ 3 LBS. e~4 LBS. ~$139 989ft;,~ ~ $100 ~- 51°0 ,~ u... ...

'. -- - LARGE SIZE BUNCH

- .". ~..r;.i Fme Selection of Imported & DomestIc Wmes & Champagnes
Dally UP&Plck.Up We reserve the fight to limit quanr,tles Pflces m effect through July 22

~ ~ ~
4I~~J,

Cavanagh files for commission seat
Woods reSident David P Cava-

nagh, is a candidate for the office
of Wayne County commiSSIOner for
the 1st District

Cavanagh, age 30, IS a stock-
broker With Kidder, Peabody and
Company 10 DetrOIt He I~ a
graduate of Eastern Michigan Um-
ver~ity where he majored m poli-
tical science and public admJnI<'
trahon Prior to JomlOg Kidder
Peabody and Company, Cavanagh
served for four years as a planner
for the CIty of DetrOIt

Cavanagh's late father served a~
mayor of DetrOIt from 1961to 1969
Ih~ uncle, Michael F Cavanagh, I~
an associate Justice of the Michl
gan Supreme Court and hl~ COU~IIl,
James Cavanagh, IS a comml'>
~lOner In Ingham County

He and hiS Wife. Kathryn. have
d daughter -

STATE FARM

INSURANCE
Ji

State Farm Insurance Companies
• Home Off,ces Bloomington Illlno,s

See me
for all your

family
•Insurance

needs
Fred Zelewskl

Agent
18538 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms, MI
(313) 882-9308

LIke a good neighbor,
State Farm IS there

Drying flowers
The tIme to plan for fall I~ now,

contends 1\131')'Lou Boresch, who
will Instruct .'Colledlllg Dried
Flowers," at the War Memonal on
Tuesday, July 29, from 10 to 11
a m The workshop Will explalll
what flowers to grow and how to
dry and preserve them for dried
flower wreaths and arrangements

Boresch IS a member of the
Deeplands Garden Club and has
been the dried flower speclahst
WIth the Grosse POlllte Arts 1"alr
for 10 years

The workshop costs $5 For ad-
ditIonal informatIOn, call 881-7511

•

PholO by Peler A Salinas

coach and stay at thE' Holiday Inn
"Hohdome" In Goshen, Ind.

Based on a minimum of 35 par-
tiCipants, reservations costs $129
per person for double occupancy
and $149 for smgle occupancy. A
detailed flyer is available at the
center or call 881-7511

GROSSE POINTE SUMMER MUSIC FESTIVAL
GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL

32 Lakeshore Drive

Animal rights
Walking around Kercheval in the Village last week toting a

20.foot beaver was Peter Millington, volunteer coordinator for
the Society for Animal Protection Le.gislation. With him is
Anne Klosowski, president of the Michigan Coalition for Ani.
mals. They are seeking support for Congressional legislation
to end the use of steel jaw leghold traps. For information, write
to Cathy Liss, Society for Animal Protection Legislation, P.O.
Box 3719, Washington, D.C. 20007.

Visit Anlish country in two-day trip
In northern Indiana. the Amish

maintain theIr lifestyles as they
did 100 years ago, drivmg horse-
drawn buggies and mamtaining
19th century agricultural habits
The War Memorial will explore
thiS unique area on a two-day VISIt
Wednesday and Thursday, Aug 13
and 14.

The center WIllschedule an over-
mghter to prbvlde lels~~y ""~~, ..-bd4J'fll,,..,.h
at the Cheese Factory in MIddle-Ie ""
bury, lunch at the Essenhaus, two The free telephone information"'
hours to shop at the Shlpshewanna servICe known as the Lodge
Flea Market, a tour of the 80-acre Hothne ISaveraging 150to 200 calls
histOriC farm of Amish Acres a week. By dialmg 93-LODGE,
where a full course family dmner motoflsts can get up-to-date mfor-
will be served, and lastly, a tour matIon on the project and the best
of Notre Dame UniverSity ways of getting through, over or

The group Will travel by motor- around the work

Jul,11-20

aood Ole 5ummertil1}e
•1 ewa

. Performance time 8 00 p m Grounds open 6 00 p m for
picnicking

MONDAY, JULY 21 - NEW REFORMATION DIXIELAND JAZZ BAND Come and
donee under the stars. while enjoying 'tour lavonte Dixieland tunes expertly
played by thiS popular group

f....' I "l
t ~:> ......'"

.COMING ATTRACTIONS.

JAMES TOCCO, CONCERT PIANIST (indoors)
GROSSE POINTE SYMPHONY POPS CONCERT

Monday, July 28
Monday, August 4
TICKETS 51000 Reserved Seats

5650 Lawn AdmiSSion
Half Price for chlldren under 12

SAVE WITH A PACKAGE I

Package A S6000 8 vouchers 101

concerl(s) 01 your chOice reserved
seating

Package B 54000 6 lawn tickets
good lor any outdoor
concert(s)

Reserve by check payable to

Grosse POinte War Memonal
32 Lakeshore Onve

Grosse POinte Farms MI 48236

For Inlormallon call the War
Memonal al 881 7511

Monday.Soturday 9 a m 9 p m

A great time to take advantage of fantastic bargains on summer merchandise
Be one of the lucky people who receives a gift from the Mystery Shopper
There's entertainment to enjoy along With clowns and balloons for the kids

Enter the Good Ole Summertime vacation giveaway for a chance to Win a KEY
TOURS triP for two to fabulous TORONTO - "The Big Apple of Canada" The
three.day /two-n1ght trip Includes accommodations at the Sheraton ~
Centre. round.trlp rail fare from Windsor, bellman's gratultres and
hotel taxes (Trip must be taken between August 1986 and Jan-
uary 1987) Entry forms are available In the mall Good Luck!!1

Make an evenl'1Q ot ,II Brlrg your ONn picniC or lei us prepare a
box supper for you Box Suppers are S6 SO each and are available
Witha prepOld reservation 01 least three days prior 10each concert

SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT

RAIN DATESFOR All CONCERTS Will FOllOW ON TUESDAV

----With BestWishesand Complimentsof----

EASTLAND CENTER
18000 Vernier Road, Harper Woods
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TROY
Falvey Motors of Troy .
Troy Motor Mall
(313) 643-6900

LESALE

~

~

~

~

~

~
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~

~

~
stock excitmg hardware to
compliment the decor of
every room in your home
Shown above is the BelaIr
faucet by Dornbracht You're
InVited to VISIt Our show-
room At Herald Wholesale
you always receIve savings
of 20% and more -

o

seconds and 16.2 seconds, respectively.
And while luxury may have many com-

ponents, d pnnclp<llone IS spdce The Saab
9000 is one of only two Imports claSSIfiedby
the EnVironmental Protection Agency as a
"large car:' The BMW IS two classes down
from that, among the "compact cars:'

If you demand more performance and
comfort for your dollar, ~A A~
bring your demands ~
to us. Soon. ZJW.1?IQS/ (ntellm(mt cars ever lnalt.

Thursday, JUly 17, 1986

Grosse Pointe 16822 Kercheval Ave
0.111.800-71'1."71' tor a Free Catalogue a: Intormatlon

WH

LI

~o:0- O.
t>

.TftAV£Li300K5roRf~
The lore

of the openroad.~. / r'
•••is the intriguing specialty of the .

Travel Bookstore nestled in an exotic paVil-
ion of our Grosse Pointe emporium.

Acomprehensive (yet delight-
fully eccentric) selection

that includes manyrarl ties
we're pleased
to offer

exclusively.

DETROIT
Seymour Saab
3162East Jefferson Avenue
(313)259-9000
SOUTHFIELD
Glassman Oldsmobile-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road
(313)354-3300

1 OF 10,000
Refreshingly Different Items

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE

Everyone can find what they
are looking for In fine hard-
ware at Herald Wholesale
From the most traditional to
the contemporary, our
selection accommodates
every prIce range Whether
you like a baSICdeSIgn or
search for the unusual, we 20830 Coolidge Hwy

just north of 8 Mile Rd
398 4560

HOURS: 9-5:30 MON/FRI, 9-3 SAT OR CALL FOR A SPECIAL APPOINTMENT ANYTIME

In May Lamer set 50 traps bait-
ed with pheromone in groups of
four, with half m DetrOit and half
In the Park The pheromone at-
tracts the beetles to the sticky
trap.

"We are catching lots of
beetles," he saId "The dlstnbulton
IS as expected ,.

The DetrOit traps are yieldmg
12,000 to 20,000 beetles per trap
contrasted to those at Patterson
Park, where the count IS between
2.000 to 3,000 beetles, Lanter said

"At thiS point, there are no
barkbeetles In the air." he said
"The second generatIOn will
emerge later thiS month and peak
m August

"I expect to be catchmg lots of
beetles then," he added, explain-
mg that the second generatIon IS
two to three tImes larger in nor-
thern chmates The first genera-
tIOn suffers a higher mortahty
rate, he said. "At the end of the
<:pason, some of those traps will be
very full "

Lanter also met with groups
from the CIty and DetrOIt He ex-
pects to be back III August

WE'RE OFF AND RUNNING!

THE SAAB 9000.
OR, FOR A FEW THOUSAND DOLLARS MORE, BMW WILL

SELL YOU A SLOWER CAR THAT WILL CARRY LESS.
Both the Saab 9000 Turbo and the

BMW 528e are high-performance European
luxury sedans.

Despite the fact that the BMW is more
expensive, the Saab provides far more per-
formance and luxury.

Motor Trend reports the BMW's accel-
eration from zero to 60 as 10.3 seconds, and
its standing quarter mile time as 17.51 sec-
onds. Not bad, but not in Saab's class. Motor
.Trend's figur~~ab 9000 were 8.2

i
ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Inc.
3120Washtenaw Avenue
(313) 971-8100
DEARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc.
23615Michigan Avenue
(313) 278-8050

\
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.UP101D.5SEEIl
• 5 Y£AR WAIlIWfTY ON

COMI'fIESSOIlINCWDlNG
LAlOR BV FLAME FUIlNACE

• Z YEARS OF FREE SERVICE
• 2 VEARS I'MlS WAIlRAHTY

BY FLAM E fUllllACE

HOME GROWN
CARROTS
2 LBS. FOR ggc
~

forester hired by the Park for the
summer who is assisting Lanier.
"That's what it should do," he ad-
ded. Nearby trees that have al-
ready contacted the dIsease from
an elm that has been injected may
show signs of flashback in which
Its leaves turn brown, Tarabula
said

Lamer saId two trees in the De.
fer schoolyard were mjected as
well as SIX along Jefferson He also
treated 15 III DetrOIt near the bor-
der and ty,0 III the CIty

brljont #568 AIR CONDITIONER
AND BRYANT WILL PAY YOUR

HIGHEST MONTH ELECTRIC BILL

M

3 LOCATIONS 5...-,...700
TO SERVE YOU "1 II

BREMNER

WAFERS
IN CANS

82.99'101

A

"The majority of losses we have
detected are root graft mfections
and we are trymg to do somethmg
to elimmate the problem," he saId.

SInce the treatment ehminates
the tree as a source of infectIon, it
can be left standmg unlll it.s con-
venient to remove It The tree
doesn't rot as qUickly With caco-
dylic aCId, Lallier saId, and It can
remaIn standing mdeftmtely

Wlthm 10 days of mjectlon, the
tree Will turn a copper brown, ac-
cordmg to Bob Tarabula, the

ENGLISH 84 79
STILTON • II

DANISH 82 79
HAVARTI • ~

* BUY A

• UP TO 971ftEFFICIENCY
• FREE ESTIMATES
• 2 VRS. FREE SERVICE
• 2 YRS PARTS WARRANTY

BY FLAME FURNACE

SERVING THE POINTE SINCE 1949
37 YEARS OF DOING IT RIGHT

14847 GRATIOT near 8 Mile

Page Ten.A

PWS 90 MODEL 398 FURNACE AND BRYANT WILL PAY YOUR
TWO HIGHEST MONTHS GAS BILL.

'~7 l.~;355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
~ ,j; OPEN 8 to 530 p.m. DAilY; Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

"~ ~ARI JlAiS _~A A ~ rn:rr ,:~!~i~T-r.n 1Y.1.. C/r~.& '-.A ~ ~ 7117.7118-7119

HOFFMAN'S FRESHWHOLE m~li.\lc-{iA\T,...,1r.-;, CHOICE, LEANHARD FRYING ')J~~.l~l~~ POT OLD FASHION

SALAMI ~ CHICKEN~~ v~ ROAST$1.19~
$2 98 IIA LEGS - WHITE FISH ~
PIECE~RSUCE;. 49<= ~ FILlETS$2.19~ 'iifi#MtJ

NEWMAN'S ~:8A5TEAULAM~T~E CAPE COD PEPPER PATCH
OWN BORDEAUX ~ HOT

SALAD REDORWHITE"./ ALL NATURAL PEPPER JELLY

~1~09N~$:t~9J, ~~~~!.1.19$?o~19

Lanier returns to inspect elm trees
By Pat Paholsky

The entomologIst from New
York the Park hired to fIght Dutch
elm disease was back In town last
week.

Dr Gerald Lamer from the State
Umversity of New York Inspected
elms, mapped their locations. in-
jected dIseased trees and checked
the status of the traps he set In
May

Inspection was hiS number one
pnonty thIs tl'lp, he saId, and he
completed surveymg all of the CI-
ty's elms - both publIc and pn-
vate The locatIOn of everv elm
more than four Inches In diameter
was noted at the same lime

While the ram hmdered mspec-
tlOns, It dIdn't stop the cacodylIc
aCid mjectlOns \\hlch he adnums.
tered to trees m the Park. ('Itv and
DetrOIt The aCid. InJecte<i mto
hopeless I) diseased trees. pre-
vents the beetles InsIde from de-
velopmg and turns them. In effect
mto trap tre-es

Lamer said some trees ",ere m.
jected to control root grafl. \\ here-
by d dlSE'ased tree pas...--es the mfec-
tlon along to a nearb~ he.1lth~ elm

A strip of elm bark shows the Or. Gerald Lanier, in the hat, and Bob Tarabula inject an elm on
markings of Dutch elm disease. Cadieux in the City with cacodylic acid.

BOSTON

LETTUCE
99"C.

WATERMELON' CORN poTATOES PLUMS
~I 17~.Ssfjg ~ 99~.

,

\
i
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Call 822-2645
14410 Harper
Open Mon thru Fn 86

Sat 9 A M 3 P M
VISA

FIDOR COVERING SINCE 1939

JULY SPECIAL
Armstrong Sundial Solarian

Typical 9'x12' kitchen

$19900
Offer Good Till 7-1986

Including Labor, Material and Tax
Sub Floors & Steps Extra

answers concernIng
osteoporosis and your
future. What's n10re,

we can coordinate your
personal preventIon or

treatn1ent program with your physician
to include diet, exercise and appropri,
ate suppleluental therapy, Have your
doctor refer you or personally call
The Osteoporosis Center at 756,1000
Ext. 2455 for a convenient apI-,olnt,
ment. If you are a woman 35 tt) 55,
don't walt until the years take their toll.
Invest thirty minutes in your health care
future now.

2 LITER
CLEAR

PLASTIC

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POIf\JTL P'\RK

\10t\J)\Y ,,\JLRf)\'l Ii 00 10 (,00 822-7786
EST 19J7 • '

"An ImpreSSIve SeledlOn uf foods ITI a RclatlL'eh; 5mall PIau " ~
the original 10seule vraie I CALiFORl\.IA ~ :

FROM WINDSOR WHITE ZINFANDELz :
TUNNEL BAR-B-Q I WINE COOLER ~ i

F~IA <:
Reg$279$1~o!o, $389 ~!

MAURICE'S i:~
GOURMET 4 PACK 144 OZ en '. :

BAR.B.Q SAUCE Michigan Produce iii ~
Regular Flavor ~ LETTUCE .

HIckory ,r.~?: ~ i
SPiCY Hot ~ '''y- 2 FOR $100 ~ :

$199
16110> GREEN, ~~ .

We also have assorted B EA N S u..
Maull's B-B-QSauces 49 (\: ~

HAN DJ-WRAP II ~'" lB ~ :

100 sq. f1. .(fitJ, CABBAGE ~ I

p,~"n~9.~lI!l~u~23 ~ 15 cr [8 i
• BRACH'S. WOLVERINE BEEF • PERRIER.

WOMEN:
PICTURE

YOUR
FUTURE

ORANGE
GRAPEFRUIT

APPLE

$18?
$18~
79~
$16~
690

u$18!
J.Z. JUICE

PROGRESSO. STAHL'S

PLAYER PIANOS - PIPE ORGANS
elECTRIC ORGANS

- REMANUFACTURED GRANDS
- WE BUY OLD GRANDS AND

PLAYERS
- FREE ESTlMATES
- REBUILDING & REFINISHING

SERVICES
- SATIN & POLISHED FINISHES
- MODERN FACTORY EQUIPMENT

- FACTORY-

296.3460
- SHOWROOM-

822.0608
1933 VERNIER G P W

50 Un,l, on display 7 days a week

He has the qualificatIons, experience and deSIre to render outstandIng servIce to the CIrCUItCourt
He cares He listens He acts PaId for by Rash <l For Judge Cammlll"

414 PenotJSCO! B j Ir ng De-Iro L MI lB?'1r,

make lL.. .jUDGE James J.

RASHID

• NORTH STAR PRODUCE. RED PELICAN. ORANGE ROUGHY • GENOA •
::.::: I

u,:::»=

•

•

•

•

Z LEAN
:a PORKi!SPARE RIBS
• MEATY

== Country Style
; SPARE RIBS= WHOLE
:a CHICKENS
; CHICKEN
;; BREASTen
• LEGS

c::J (NO BACK ATTACHED)

g WISCONSIN

~ BRATWURST
m

199~
-4
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Custom Catering
For All Occasions

13355 Ea~l Ten Mlle' Warren, M[chl~an 48089' on) 756-1000 EXI. 2455

The Osteoporosis Center at

i~Bi.CountyG>mmunity Hospital
(Osteopathic)
/I C';\/l"ON a HORJ2ON HfAl T>i ',',,, Tf \;1',

Osteoporosis takes years
to develop, silently and
painfully robbing women
of critical bone mass.
Now, The Osteoporosis
Center at Bi,County offers a simple,
painless test to detect this degenerative
disease. And it takes only thirty Inin,
utes! The Osteoporosis Center features
Macomb County's first Dual,Photon
Densitometer to accurately measure
your present bone density. TI1e test re,
suits, combined with your personal
health profile, allow our professional
staff to give you and your physician

He is survived by hIS WIfe,
Dorothy M., three daughters,
Carol Truance, Patricia Massey
and Susan; a son, Robert; six
grandchildren; two sisters; and a
brother.

R.B. Overton
A memorIal service was held

Sunday, July 13, In Boca Raton,
Fla for Raymond B. Overton, 76,
a long-time resident of Grosse
Pointe, who dIed at his Florida
home July 10.

Mr Overton was the president of
Bartlett Manufacturing Company,
DetrOIt, a manufacturer of tree
trImming equIpment. He retired to
Florida five years ago.

He graduated from the Umver-
slty of MIchigan where he was a
member of the Alpha Delta Phi
fraternity He was a former mem-
ber of the DetrOIt Boat Club Dur-
ing World War II, Mr. Overton
served In the U.S Army as an in-
fantry offIcer

He ISsurvived by hiS WIfe, Jean,
and a daughter, Mrs Stephen
Stewart of Houston, Texas

at
Thomas P. Kelly Ii

Funeral servIces were held Wed- ~
nesday, July 16, at Our Lady Star :lilt
of the Sea Catholic Church for :aClIThomas P. Kelly, 62, of Grosse -4
Pomte Woods, who dIed July 13 at en
hIS home.

Mr Kelly was born in DetrOIt
and was a supervIsor at a motor
car company

He served In the U S Army

Interment was at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery, Mount Clemens,

MemorIal contrIbutions ma,y be
made to Bon Secours Hospice.

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Banquet Center

Obituaries

Reserve now for Private or
Corporate Christmas Parties

9189 Cadieux

Norman Joseph 881-5955 John Ponzio

~
PersonalizedCatering for all

occasions. Created Menus to
match the theme of your par-
ty. Either at our Simply elegant

. ~~n_qu~_~q~nter, o~ wJh~I,ey~,r"liUl! "r,
your party may be.

Edna May Carroll
Funeral services were held

Thursday, July 10, at Johnson-
Bond Funeral Home In Bowling
Green, Ky., for Edna May Carroll,
78, formerly of Grosse POinte, who
dIed July 8 at Greenview Hospital
In Kentucky

Mrs Carroll was born In Ohio
County, Ky , and reSIded In the
POlntes for 45 years.

She was a member of the East-
ern Star, LIvermore, Ky, and a
past regent of the LOUIsa St Clair
Chapter of the OAR, DetrOIt

She ISsurvived by her husband,
Clarence E , three brothers, and
~everal meces and nephews,

Interment was at Oak Hill
Cemetery, Livermore, Ky

Henry F. Rust
Funeral servIces were held

Thursday, July 17, at the Wood-
lawn Cemetery, Detroit, for Henry
F Rust, 84, of Grosse Pomte, who
dIed July 12 at St John Hospital

Bom m DetrOit, he was an
executive at Bundy Tubing.

He was a graduate of Taft Aca-
demy m Massachusetts and the
Umverslty of MIchigan

He was a member of the Coun-
try Club of DetrOit, Grosse Pomte
Club, Umversity Club, Yon-
dotega, Ducks Unlimited,
Founders SocIety of the DetrOit
Institute of Arts, and the DetrOIt
Zoological SocIety.

He IS survived by two meces,
PatnCla Rust Healy and Peggy
Rust Johnson

Interment was at Woodlawn Ce-
metery, DetrOit

Memorial contributIons may be
made to the American Cancer So-
clety, Ducks Unlimited or to the
chanty of the donor's chOIce.

Arrangements were made by the
William R. HamIlton Co , Groes-
beck Chapel

18711 W. 10 Mile Road
Southfield, Michigan 48076

(313) 569-0356

• Train for a career in this exciting profession
• All courses taught by attorneys
• Nine month evening program
• Deferred tuition plan
• Financial Aid available to qualified students
• Co-sponsored by Grosse Pointe Public Schools

Dept. of Community Education

For Brochure, Call 961-3744

~

Classes held at
••• \ Grosse Pomte North High School

American Institute
-~For Paralegal Studies, Inc.

820 Buhl Bldg. DetrOit, Mi 48226

Specializing in Insurance for Senior Citizens
Protecting Your Insurance Needs for Over 40 Years

ARE YOU
OVER 60??

DON'T BE CAUGHT SHORT

CALL NOW TO SEE
IF YOU QUALIFY

FOR NURSING HOME
INSURANCE COVERAGE

THE BENSMAN AGENCY

Palmer J. Robillard
Funeral servICes were held Mon-

day, July 14, at A H Peters Fune-
ral Home for Palmer J Robillard,
82, of Grosse POInte Farms, who
died July 11at Bon Secours Hospi-
tal

Mr Robillard was born III WIS-
consm He was a sales manager III
dlstnbutlOn lor Chrysler Corpora-
tIOn

He IS survIved by hIS WIfe, Har-
net

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery. DetrOit

Joseph Vlasic
Private funeral services were

held last week for Joseph Vlaslc,
82, of Scottsdale, Alll , formerly of
Grosse POInte, who died July 10at
Good Samantdn HospItal In An-
zona

Born III Yugo~lavla, he emigrat-
ed to the Umted States as a teen-
ager He started the VlaslC
Creamery Compdny III DetrOit
durlllg hl~ 20s

It was through the creamery
busmess that he began seIling
pickle::. He bturted the VlaslC
Pickle Co The company, whIch be-
gan In Imlay CIty, gre\\ mto the
large~t.and most popular brand of
plckle~ 111 the country

He IS f,urvlved by hiS wife, Mar-
tha, a daughter, Sally Blakeley, a
son, Robert J , seven grandchild-
ren, t \vo gredt -grandchildren, and
two blsters, Jean VdnVleck and
Olga Look

MI' Vla::'lc Wdb cremated and
hflct hl-- A--he-- --c3t!ered over the
Anzona d~sert

Local arrangements were handl-
ed by the Madelyn, Va"u-Rodges &
Connell Funeral Home, Royal Oak

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the Michigan Humane So-
ciety, 7401Chrysler, DetrOit, Mlch
48211

Thursday, JUly 17, 1986

Stanley L. Smith, D.D.S.
A memonal servIce was held

Tuesday, July 8, at the FIrst Umt-
ed Presbytenan Church of Harbor
SprlOgs for Stanley L. Smith,
DDS, 82, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Woods, who died July 5 at
hlb northern l\Ilchlgan home

Born In Messena, NY, he
graduated from the University of
MichIgan School of Denhstry ni
1927 He practiced dentistry m De-
troit until he retired lo 1968 and
moved to Harbor Springs

Mr Smith was a member of the
Amencan Dental Association, the
MIchIgan State Dental ASSOCIa-
tIOn, the Detroit District Dental So-
cIety, the Harbor Sprmgs Klwams
Club and the FIrst United Presby-
tenan Church of Harbor SprlOgs.

He IS surVIved by hIS wife,
Esther, a daughter, Laura Huette-
man. a son, Stuart B , and SIX
grandchildren

Memonal contributions may be
made to the First Umted Presby-
tenan Church of Harbor Springs
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Ralph rlfzek
SJ e::. Manager

• painting-clay modeling.
'calligraphy 'drawing'
'glass. airbrush'
- portfolio preparation'
- metals. wood'
• graphiC design'
• Illustration - pnntmakmg'
• sculpture - photography'
'interior design, automotive
design' fiber design.

• ceramics and much more'll

DlI.l~1 Bd/{fl

.....U PIt l II

"Your lifecan take
ane" coune"tbls
fallatthe
CenterforCreatin Studies
Colll:ge of r\rt and Design

Q. Wh» IS there no sub,cnptlOn play
for the 6 of 44 Supcr Lotto game?
A. Sub"CriptlOn play was alTered when
the ong-mal Lotto game began 111 1984
becau'e there "ere not as many Lottery
termlllul, ~tate" Ide as there are today
We wlll continue to add more term1l1als
to sene player<; better d,mlnlshmg the
need for subscnptlOn play For those who
find It dIfficult to g-et to a Lottery
retaIler an ad~ance wagermg system IS
bemg studied

Because her Super Lollo questIOn led
to thl' column Betty Sodders of DcTour
VlIldge. M1Chll<an\I 111receIve 50 "Mlch-
'!ian 150 IIlstant !iame tickets

If }ou have a Lotter) questIOn you'd
like an~wered In thIS column send lIto
"WmneN ('mIl.' MIchigan Lotten. PO
Bo\ 30077 Lan,mg MI48909

Thinking of Leasing
Think ofDRUM MY

LEASING, INC.
772-6700 772-2200

Q. Ho" come Michigan has nol had
the $20.$40 mllhon Jackpots some
other states have expcrlenced?
A So fdr IIl,clllgan plmers hale been
Il'n ,u(ceo,ful tI1 bc~tlllg-the odd~ But
thegdme I.......tlll n('\,,, :ind \\eexpec't to see
,orne 'en l.lrge J.itk'lot prize, III the
fll!ul('

Q What ha, bcen the largc~l Super
Lotto .Jackpot prize? How about
Match-4 and Match-5 prizes?

A Throug-h ,June the largest mdl
\ Idual Jackpol prize awarded was $10
mllllon. \Ion b~ Roo;e Marie LaJoie of
LIVOnia on June 28 1\10 other lucky
wmneN shared a $10 million Jackpot
from the l\Ia\ 31 dr.iv. mg In the first 11
drd\l mgs a total of nearly $39 mllhon
was won b\ Super Lotto pla\er, Wm-

_.n.ers ma.t!'hlng five numbers collected a
total of$1 1 mllhon on pnzes aleraglllg
$30SI each and $S 5 mllhon \lent to
pla~er~ matchmg four of the wlIlnlng
number~ for .in dlera!ie pnte of $94
each

rhe \llc111gdn Lotll'rv' Super Lotto
g,lme I~thell' month, old hut questIOns
lOncernlOg It lOntlOue to be ash>d by
pldvl'r, fh" 10110'1109 ~hould Mlsv.er
m"nl of thl ,,'

Expl.lIn the dlm'rence between the
Rl'guldr dnd Super Lotto games.
Hegulolr lotto a,b pia) ers to match
lour It\e or ,\\ number, from a field of
40 numl",r, "hill' Super Lotto dsks
pl.ne" to m<1kethe ,olme mdtches from
J fwld 01 4 I Completely ,epdrate
gdme, the 60f40 Lotto game runs from
Wedne'lim to Wedne'li<11 \I hill' the 6 of
4 I Supe! Lotto game run, from Sc.tur
doll to Solturdul

(~ Ho" can I dlstmgUl,h between
thl.' two game,?
A F,r,t the ~let ,lips dre different
Or.lnge ,lJp, dre lor the 6 of 40 Regular
Lotto gdme ,,,,d purple are for the 6 of
44 Super Lotto gdme Aba Super Lollo
tlckeb say 6 44 at the top while Regular
Lotto ticket, btate 6 40 And dll Satur
doll' dateb are for Super Lotto droll' IIlg~
Wedne~.n date, are for Regular Lotto
dr4n\lng.,

""1" "}l IoJe'"' 01'" .cSt' :?
r r> .. )] An) ~

CALL JULIE ESSA DIRECTOR OF EXTENSION PROGRAMS _
AT8n-31111 EXT 225

The ExtenSion Program IS deSigned to meet a variety 01 needs In
the Visual arts from novice to profeSSional. from enrollment In a

Single course to enrollment In the degree program The ExtenSion
program IS committed to excellence In prOViding quality Visual arts
learning to all levels of students Ie, college transfer students. adult
learners. bUSiness profeSSionals high school students and youth

fALLSEMESTt:RUGLST -Df(,flt8fR, 1986

EXPLORE ,
THE

ARTS .. ,e

LOOKING?fOR
ANEW

DIRECTION •.• e

women who come through its doors
have already deCIded against an
abortion and are looking to con-
tinue pregnancy, Scranton saId
The aval1ablhty of abortions has
cut mto the number of teens decld-
mg to keep theIr chIldren, she add-
ed

The agency !tees about 300 teens
a year, a number that's far above
the number 10years ago, Scranton
!taid Many of the agency's clients
come from the east SIde suburbs
and DetrOIt, she added

The flrst step 10 handling a refer-
ral IS to venfy pregnancy. Once
that's done, the agency offers the
expectant mothl'r informatIOn
about fetal development, descnbes
the four methods of abortion and
also passes out a variety of litera-
ture about pregnancy and what to
do, she added

Pregnancy AId can also make
referrals for medICal, legal and
housmg assIstance It also doesn't
try to separate chIldren from famI-
Iil'S, but promotes commllnk'Clt,on
between the expectant mother and
her parents.

The average age of a chent IS
between 18 and 24, Scranton Said
"They come to us after the fact,"
she added. "We have to give kIds
the reason for saymg no" to be-
coming sexually active.

Grosse POInte public schools
have been teachmg sex education
smce the early 1980s, accordmg to
school officIals A committee that
adVIses the system on the teachllig
of such subject matter has recent-
ly recommended the schools add
sections m Its general health cur-
riculum that deal with famIly plan-
ning and contraceptIOn, according
to Robert Welch, director of secon-
dary curnculum

The commIttee's recommenda-
tIon for the addItional mformatlOn
III general health classes WIllmean
that two dIfferent classes WIll be
offered - each clearly labeled -
in which the contraceptIOn infor-
mation WIll and will not be mclud-
ed, Welch saId.

ThiS isn't the fIrst time the sys-
tem has offered informatIOn about
family plannmg, Welch saId A
class offered at the hIgh schools
that traditIOnally draws small en
rollm~nt is titled Effective Llvmg,
and dIscusses the issue, he added

The 15-member committee that
advises on sex education repre-
sents all segments of the commu-
mty, accordmg to Welch. It has
met throughout the school year
dlscussmg the new arrangement

The two sections of general
lhealtJl..i&in the talking stage rIght
now. Welch said The system plans
to put the recommendation from
the adVisory committee through Its
new curriculum evelopment pro-
cess, with ultimate decision-mak-
109 being done by the Board of
Education, he added

The adVisory commIttee also
asked health teachers to come up
WIth a course curriculum for
teachmg contraception and famI-
ly planmng, he added

While ~ducation may help,
Center Pomt's Karouglan saId she
hasn't noticed that today's teens
are any more sophIsticated re-
garding sexual activity At least
among those who come seekmg
help for pregnancy, she hasn't
notIced any mcrease, she added

•agencIes say
fearing she may be pregnant, the
center first seeks verifIcation of
pregnancy. A counselor WIll then
Sit down and talk with the teen
about her options.

"At about that time, a gIrl IS
usually struggling between keep-
ing the baby and abortJOn,"
Karougian saId. The counselor will
layout all pOSSIble options for the
teen, mcludmg adoption, and ad-
vIse her of legal, fmanclal and me-
dical help available.

The center gIves the teen all the
possible support necessary for her
to deCIde to continue the pregnan-
cy, Karouglan said. Should the
teen deCIde on an abortion, she IS
referred to a Planned Parenthood-
approved chnIC, where she WIllre-
ceIVe pre- and post-abortion coun-
seling, Karougian added

Seeing teens who fear they are
pregnant IS really solvmg the prob-
lem after the fact, Karouglan saId
The center would hke to meet WIth
clients face-to-face when givmg
the results of a pregnancy test, so
it may contmue to counsel the teen
on methods of contraception.

The center can dISCUSSall forms
of contraceptIOn, the effectiveness
of vanous methods and gIve teens
the facts about the risks of becom-
ing pregnant, Karouglan said

The center offers a varIety of
educatIonal programs about teen-
age sexuality and pregnancy

Planned Parenthood's DaVIS
siud the orgamzation's miSSIOn IS
three-fold. BeSIdes dealing WIth
the problem of teen pregnancy, the
center offers education programs
and contraceptive and reproduc-
tIve health care as well

The group tries to educate teens
through peer programs, including
the Male Involvement program,
whloh It takes wherever teenage
males are; recreatIon centers,
schools and even halfway houses,
Davis saId. Planned Parenthood
also sponsored famihes, a teen
theater group which portrays a
number of sexually related topics
In open-ended SkItS.

The orgamzatlOn also does com-
munity education through a varie-
ty of programs and IS also involv-
ed in public advocacy for sexual
rights and other reproductive
topics, DaVIS said.

The first step to helpmg a POSSI-
ble teen mother IS to determme
that she is pregnant, Davis said.
Once the test confirms pregnancy,
the agency - through ItS four
centers - tries to determine what
the mother wants to do

If she opts for an abortion, she IS
referred to a clinic. If she opts to
keepthech~1 • "SIUUflIIlII
prenatal progra,m, DaVIS saId

Another organization that offers
aId for east side teens who may be
pregnant is Pregnancy Aid, a pro-
life organization that can offer free
medical tests, counseling and
clothing for children

WhIle the agency hasn't really
seen an mcrease m the number of
people seeking its serVIces, that
could be for a couple reasons, ac-
cordmg to Mandy Scranton, presI-
dent of the Detroit CoalitIOn of
Pregnancy Centers

Many young people, when fa'ced
WIthpoSSIble pregnancy, teens try
to remain anonymous by headmg
for c1mics on the opposite side of
town, Scranton saId. Some of
Pregnancy AId's clients have
come from BIrmingham and YpSI-
lanti, she added

Also, because the agency is an
avowed pro-life orgamzation, those
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and a guided tour. The bus will
leave the center promptly at 8 a.m.
and return at 5:30 p.m.

Due to the popularity of the Port
Stanley/Sparta tflp, the center has
scheduled an additional' bus.
Tickets are on sale for the Thurs-
day, July 31, trip, at $33 per person

Reservations are also still avail-
able for the trip to the annual Ann
Arbor Street Art Fair, on Wednes-
day, July 23. Besides the oppor-
tunity to experience the kaleido-
scope of people, displays and art
that eXISts at the fair, particIpants
can leave theIr driving and park-
ing cares at home The trip costs
$25 and includes transportation
and lunch at the Campus Inn.

For mformation, call 881-7511

Of the 1983 total, about 6,100
were to adolescents 17 and
younger. At least 3,350 of those
were second births. Twelve of t!'>e
total were the second or third
births for girls aged 12 to 15.

At Center Point Crisis Center,
the number of teens seekmg help
for pregnancy remamS about the
same, according to Wendy
Karougian, a counselor with the
center It does seem to be affected
by the season, however

The number of teens coming in
WIthquestions about poSSIble preg-
nancIes usually mcreases one to
two months after a major school
holiday or event, Karougian said

When a person calls or comes m

manager; Marianne Ghesquire,
council woman, and former Stan-
dard Federal Bank Chairman
Robert Hutton'

The new branch, to replace the
current branch located at Ker-
cheval and McMillan, is expected
to be-completed in the fall of 1987.

General partners for the project
are Standard Fmancial Corpora-
tion, a wholly-owned Michigan cor-
poration and subsidiary of Stan-
dard Federal Bank, and 81 Invest-
Me'fttt-euMfJltny.

ticipants will have time to shop at
the Devonshire Mall.

The trip costs $23per person and
includes transporta lion, local
gUIde and lunch Proof of citlzen-
shIp will be requIred at the border
for thIS trip and all trips into
Canada, such as the scheduled trip
to Chatham, OntarIo on Tuesday,
Aug. 12

Chatham, called the Maple CIty,
is located on the Thames River
near Lakes Huron, Erie and St.
Clair. The group will board The
Lady Thames, a replica of a
paddlewheel boat, at LIghthouse
cover, and take a leisurely three-
hour cruise to Chatham.

Once on land, lunch will be at
Rossim's, or at Venus de Milo
There will be a guided tour of the
cIty and free tIme to shop. Tickets
are $30 per person and include
transportatIOn, boat ride, lunch

births a year, with about 250 of
those to mothers under age 20, ac-
cording to the hospital So far this
year, 120 children have been born
to teen mothers

Both hospitals serve areas much
larger than Grosse Pointe.

StateWIde, the number of bIrths
to teen mothers appears to be 10-
creasing, accordmg to Loretta
Davis, dIrector of Informahon and
education for Planned Parenthood
In 1982, there were 15,352 births to
mothers aged 13 to 19, with 229 of
the total being to mothers aged 10
to 14. In 1983, there were 16,917
bIrths to teen mothers 19 and
younger - 13 percent of the total
bIrths that year In the state

Iceland trip
Iceland, a land rich In VIking his-

tory and exceptional natural beau-
ty, will be the destination Oct. 5-9,
of a trip sponsored by the War Me-
morial A free information night to
discuss the tnp WIllbe held at 7 :30
pm, Wednesday, July 23, at the
center, 32 Lakeshore

It is a land of giant geysers,
thundering waterfalls, volcamc
mountains and shimmering fjords

A valid passport Will be reqUir-
ed The tnp Will cost $599 per per-
son based on double occupancy. A
smgle supplement costs an addI-
tional $39 A $150depoSIt ISreqUIr-
ed at the lime of the reservatIOn
and fmal payment ISdue by August
15

For more mformatlOn, call
881.7511 for a flyer

Then pregnancy a continuing problem,

Construction begins on Kercheval
Ground breakmg ceremonies project will be workmg m conjunc-

for the new 131Kercheval Center, tlon with Bologna Contracting Co.
to be the new locatIon for Standard and the George W. Auch Co., Jomt
!<'ederal Bank in Grosse Pomte construction partners
Farms, took place June 30 The actual groundbreakmg was

The construction site, located at performed by Peter Bologna along
the corner of Kercheval and Muir with Thomas RIcketts, president
roads, next to Cottage Hospital, and chairman of Standard Federal
WIll house approximately 50,000 Bank.
square feet of retail and office Presiding at the ceremony were
space m addItion to the bank- several CIty officials and Jocal
inglfinancial facilities dlgnitanes, including Grosse

Kenneth Neuman/Robert Greag- Pointe Farms Mayor James Dm-
er & ASSOCiates,archItects for the geman; Andrew Bremer, city

Wmdsor, Ontario will be the des-
tination of a War Memorial day
trip Tuesday, Aug 5, from 9:45
a m to 6 p m. A tour guide will re-
late Windsor hIstory on a tour of
Old Walkerville, an early 20th cen-
tury commumty planned and al-
most entirely owned by the Walker
family.

A tour of the Hiram Walker Dis-
1ilIery will also be included on the
trip. The distillery moved to Wmd-
sor from Detroit durmg the ProhI-
bItion era

Lunch will be served at The Ren-
devou!t, an early 1920's speakeasy
and one of the few remaining road-
houses of its kind stIli m eXIstence
Th{' false walls, hide-away cup-
boards and buzzer bar WIllprOVide
an atmosphere reminIscent of the
Charleston, flappers and spats

After a VISIt to Coventry Gar-
dens and the Peace Fountain, par-

RegiJ;;ter early
at South High

New students will be enrolled at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh School
during a speCIal fIve-day summer
enrollment perIOd begmning Mon-
day, Aug 11, accordmg to Russell
P Luttmen, assIstant prmripal-
student servIces

High school students who are
new to the South attendance area
should call 343-2151to schedule an
enrollment conference WIth a
counselor who will be on duty.

The school encourages new'stu-
dents to enroll as early as possible
Students who don't enroll during
the early summer sessIons will
have to walt until Aug 25 to 28 and
may expeflence more difficulty m
scheduhng preferred classes

Photo by Peler A Salinas

At the groundbreaking of a banking/retail/office building on Kercheval are, from left, James A.
Bologna, G.W. Auch, Fred Auch, Peter Bologna, James D. Boiogna, Thomas Richetts, Farms Mayor
James Dingeman and Kenneth Neumann.

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Teen pregnancy may not be in-

creasing in Grosse POinte, but it
continues to affect a large number
of young people locally and across
the east sIde, accordmg to commu-
mty agencies that offer help.

Bon Secours and St John hospI-
tals report teen pregnancies at
about the same level as last year
At Bon Secours so far thiS year, 31
children have been born to
mothers aged 13to 19- mostly for
those aged 17 to 19 - according to
a hospital spokesman Thirty-three
bIrths to leen mothers occurred
dunng the same penod the year
before

St John has dn estimated 3,000

War Memorial will offer day trips

SELECT
TIMOTHY C.

SCALLEN
AS YOUR

WAYNE COUNTY CIRCUIT JUDGE
• GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT

• MEMBER STATE BAR OF MICHIGAN 10 YEARS
• EXPERIENCED TRIAL ATTORNEY

ENDORSED BY: (partlalltstlng). Poltee Officers Assoc!atlon of MichIgan. Wayne County
Detectives AsSOCiation • Down River Bar AssoCiation

Paid for by Comml"ee to Elect Timothy C Scallen Judge 20011 Briarcliff. DetrOIt, Ml 48221

TOM'S FENCE CO.
CAN HELP YOU

AD CHARM TO OUTDOOR LIVING AREA
All Types of Privacy & Security Fences

• 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE • RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Call for Free Estimate ;..

n4.2045

• FULLY GUARANTEED
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Kennf>Y Sho('~
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WASH & WAX
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J
SPRAYED - SOFT LUSTRE - LOOKS NEW
75% LESS THAN REPLACEMENT COST

We did your neighbor - let us do yoursl

BRICK CLEANING
ES:I~~;ES 294.0720

Mastercard Visa American Express

Lifetime warranty on Cerlainteed Vinyl Siding and Wmdow Installation.

FOOT SPECIALIST AND FOOT SURGEON
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFiCe /\1

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884-7566

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.P.M.,~C.

IT HAS BEeN MY PLL\sURE TO HlWC SCR'vT~DYOU IN fI-lC
PAST. I HOPE OUR NLW l\ND L ,Pi\NDf]) L\CILlllCS WILL
CONTINUr' 1D 1I,;1E[1 'I HE GROWING NEEDS or OUR
PATILNTS.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday
July 1~ 18, 19 & 20

Convenient Shops & Stores
Arbor Dru/?s
Cromwf>/I's Bdr & enU
DOC
Winkelman's50% OFF

Selected Socks
6 pair for $6.00

KINNEY@
THE GREAT AMERICAN SHOE STORE@

r~'Are you looking for a

HIGH SCHOOL?
We offer:
- a challenging, broad Cll1'nclllum that demands

mdependent thmking in both the !zuH1all7ties (wd
the SCWl1ces

- wide e:l'pOSlll'e to the 1'i8/(((/ al'ts, IIlIlsie, (wd
drama for jO?D' years

- community service in a vanety of city locations
- 2 months at a Ew"opean Waldo?'! school in

.J Wl1OJ' yr.
- SAT, ACT, AP preparation
- fencing, basketball and baseball
- small classes - l'ntense 100rk

For infonnation call 822-0300
Detroit Waldorf High School
2555 Burns, Detroit, MI 48214

at KINNEY SHOFS
7 Mile and Mack

JULY 17 - 20th
Selected Shoes and Hand Bags

PhOIO by Peler A Salmas

T"W, Kressbach
(lty Clerk

New hard hat area

GPN-7 /17 /86

The Board of EducatIOn of the Grosse Pomte Public Schoot System,
Wayne County, Michigan, \\ III receive sealed bids for Slate Roof Repairs
at South Iligh School

Bids shall be addres~ed to Mr Da\ Id R Klllgand WIt]be received until
2 00 pm, Thursday, JuJ) n, 1986 at the office of the Board of EducatIOn
389St Clair Avenue.Grosse Pomte. Michigan48230. at whIchtime and place
the bIds \\ ill be opened and publicI) read aloud

Plans and SpeclflcallOns and Bid Forms may be obtallled at lhe offIce
of Mr DaVIdR Kmg, Director of Supporl SerVices, 389St Ctalr, Grosse
Pomte, MIchIgan, telephone j.n 2047 Bid packels ma)' be obtamed July
17, 1986

There Willbe a pre bId meetlllg on Tuesday. July 22,1986 at 10 00am
at South High School Hecelvmg Room DetaIled mstructlOns are Illcluded
III the SpeCificatIOnsAllproposals shall remalll for a period of thirty (30)
days after offICialopenlllg of bids

The Board of EducatIOn reserve'i the I'lght to reject any or all bIds m
\\ hole or In part and to \\ alve ,my Il1formahtlc~ therem

BOARDOF EDUCATION
TilE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOLSYSTEM

GPN - i/17/86 Fred Adams, Secretary

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR

GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE SIGN

CITY OF <&rnssr 'ninte MICHIGAN

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Construction workers Paul Casciani of East Detroit and Rick
Dipirro of Mount Clemens work on the new protected side-
walk area along Kercheval. The new construction at Kerche-
val near Muir Road has already meant the closing of the Farms
parking lot entrance on Kercheval, but don't fret, there is a
new entranceway off Muir Road,

Sealed bid., \\ III be rec('I\('(1by the Clly of Gros'ie POlllteal the offIce of
the elt" Clrlk 17147 \I<1l11nreAvenur Gro'i'ie POlllte l\illchlgan482.10until
'3 pm 'Iocal lunr, Frloa\ I Augll.,11'l86 for the Village SIgn Project

Plan'i "peclfl<<IlIOn.,<lndpropo'ial form'>may be obtamed at the office
of ,)ohn'>on .John'>onlo.. Ho)IInc 10 I \lorth 1\1<1111 Street Ann Arbor
MichIgan 4810-1

A celllflCo thpck 01 <lcc('pla!Jk l)Jdbond p<l\ahll' to thl' City of Gro'>"e
POinte 111 thc ,ll11OlJllIof not 1(',,<;than; pcrc('nl of bId price must be "ub
mIlled \\ Itl1rdch bid a<;guar<lntl'l' thai the <;ucce.,<;fu]bIdder WIllenler a
contract ;\in hid m,l\-1)('\\ Ilhrlr<l\\n for a period of thirty (10) day., after
thl' clo'illlg IlIn(' for r('c('1\ 1I1g bld<,

The City r('c.;(,1v('<,lh(' right to \\atvl' an) Irr('gularlty Inany bId, or to ac
cepl an" bid 01 to r('J{'ct<1mor all hld'i

Allcontractor., ,llld "lIhcontractor<;mU'itcomply", Ith the applicable Ne\\
Model !"l'deraJ Rid Condition,>Fed('ral Labor Standard'i ProVISIOn'i,and
the Davl<;B<lLOnAct

Plan and 'iprclfH,ltlOn<,\\111 br ahlll,lblr Fnday. 18,July 1'l1l6,al3 p m

Work \\111bp r('qlllrrd to 1)('100 p('ll'('nt complet(' I October 1'l86

School board will spend $43,000to implement drug master plan
, , district IS bound by Its contract headed by Gail Erickson, worked slstance programs mty resources available for alco- counselor at South rep<?rted coun-

By MIke AndrzeJczyk wIth the Grosse Pointe Education out an "intervention-to-preventlon Core team~ will carry out specI- hol and other substance abuse sellng 249 students eIther 1I1dl-
The Board of EducatIOn Monday ASSOCIatIonto hire a person for the plan intended to promote a drug- flc activities set by the coordll1a- problems and make the Il1forma- vldually or 111 groups for alcohol or

I11ght allocated $43,000 to Imple- new positIOn who has a teachmg free envIronment for students, em- tor Teams will also serve as hon available to those in referral other drug-related problems After
ment ItS drug and alcohol mas- certIfIcate ployees and volunteers," the plan hal~on between staff and parents pOSItIOns duties were extended to North
tel' pla~~ recommended la~t month Board members, expressing reads to explam the st':ldent assIstance The master plan also calls for re- HIgh School 111 March, anothel' 23
by a cItizens commIttee fears that asking for a valid certl- "It is based on the belief that program, ItS poliCies and proce- vIew poliCIes and regulatIOns rela- students were counseled for prob-

The $43,000 ISthe cost for getting flcate would hmlt the field of can- consIstent poltcles and regulations, dures to parents and convey con- tlve to the master plan whIch app- lems
~heprogram undenvay m the com- dldates for the position, said they and educatIOn for staff, students cern~ back to staff Iy to staff and students They Will In ItS 1985~urvey of home~ In the
mg school year It will pay for hlr- would rather wait until August, and parents are necessary for the The core teams Willalso gather, be reviewed to ensure there IS a school dlSlflct, 64 percent of those
ing of a facIUator and two secre- when there may be an answer formahon of effective assistance Il1vestigate and compare informa- clear, consistent message about respondmg said they felt drug and
tanes, conferences and expen~es, from the state Department of Edu- programs for students and em- hon to decIde whether a student re- non-use of alcohol and drugs that alcohol problems should receive
sUP.l?I~es,books and pamphlets and cahon on whether the person needs ployees," accordmg to the report ferred to the team because of a be- there IS student or staff acc~unt- more attentIOn from the ~chool dl!>-
addI,tlOnal trammg tor the sys- a certificate for the $33,000 to The plan calls for staff, student havlOral problem - academIC or abIlIty tor actIOns, that there ISan tnct Concern about wrltll1g and
tern s ~ounselors, psychologIsts $35,000 a-year job. and commumty educatIOn focusmg not - can benefit from student as- opportumty for help and that polI- grammar was expressed by 69per-
and SOCial workers Other employees, such as nurses on the best avaIlable knowledge slstance programs cle~ dre con~l~tent WIth the law cent of respondents

The board deCided to hold off Its and SOCialworkers, are members about alcohol and other drugs For While no appeal process IS wnt- dnd are appIJed ul1lformly The ~econd bIggest problem fac-
search for a faCIlItator until after of the bargainmg umt but do not the staff, the education program ten mto the plan, one IS expected Among po!Lcles that WIll be re- lllg the school dlstnct IS drug and
It has a deCISIOn trom the state need certificates, Tonks saId The will help change attItudes toward to be added, accordll1g to Whnt- Viewed are attendance, open cam- alcohol u~e, accordlllg to re~pon-
whether the person mu~t hold a dlstnct may seek a letter of under- substance abuse, raise awareness ner Many of the dIstrict's other po- pUS, smokll1g on school grounds, dent~ ot the ~urvey The blgge<;t
valId teachmg certificate standmg WIth the Ulllon to allow It of the problem and help them IICLescontam procedures for ap- student conduct, orgamlatlOns and problem ISdwmdIJng enrollment

The faCIlItator 1<;to prOVIde as- to hire a person without a certlfl- recogmze and faclhtale action peal travel/study programs A pohcy The $43,000 allocated for the pro-
sIstance to students With alcohol or cate, he added about problems related to alcohol Parents have said they fear the revIew committee WIll be estab- gram comes from the fund eqUity,
drug problems or for students at Umon offtclals at the meetmg and other drugs system WIll be abused, With chdd- Ilshed 111 September to review the Whntner saId Year-end halances
I'lsk, evaluate treatment serVices, say they vehemently oppose the No money has been allocated to ren With any kmd of problem be- dlstnct~ polbe~ and regulatIOns on accounts added another $150,()(J()
assess needs for referrals, conduct hlrll1g of a facilitator who doesn't cover staft educatIOn but Will be mg sent before teams Referral to until January, when It WIll make to the $2 mJllIon fund
substance abuse educatIOn for hold a vaIJd teachmg cerl1flcatE.' developed by Enckc.;on, whoc.;pent R core te3m can 3!SO be used by Its rccommcnJatJOl1s tu lilt: lJudlJ OthCl jJluL.l~lll'" louJH [UI the
staft, parents, students and the Part of the faclhtator's job Will be a year WIth the system fIrst as a statf out to "get" a student, they of education master plan Umon offICials hmted
commumty, assIst In cUIl'lculum to teach students, parents and the substance abuse counselor at added Tqe plan calls for Implementa- they WIll ask the dlstnct to repost
revIew to the st udent assistance commumty, offiCials noted, saymg South HIgh School and then as The system hope~ to have core tlOn of ItS va nous phases over the the posItion of coordmator of ass IS-
program to be !:tetup and develop the certIficate was necessary. director of substance abuse pro- team~ m place and operatmg at next three years BeSides helpmg tanc~ program Fal!Lng that, a
and facl1ltate support groups for The master plan for drug and al- grams. She IS now coordll1ator of every school by June 1988 to deal With ~ubstance abuse prob gnevance may be flIed, they add-
students at all leveb cohol educahon was one of the assIstance programs. The student assIstance program, lems, the plan may also help the ed

Ronald Tonks, dIrector of per- board's goals for last school year The kmks abo have yet to be for all students K-12 who need It, district respond to other issues of OffiCials deCided agamst repost-
sonnel and IabOl relatlOl1o,o,dlclthe A seven-member committee worked out of whpn the staff Will wlIIldenhfy those With problem~, concern, mcludmg SUICide, child mg the Job Slllce the dutIes Enck-

receive the educahon program, ac- assess theu' severity, ll1tervene ~o abuse, sexual abuse, teen pregndn- son performed as director of sub-
cordmg to Deputy Supermtendent the student seeks help and prOVide cy, chIldren of dl vorce and chlld- stance abuse prsgrams are Similar
Joseph SpagnolI Options mclude that help until an appropnate re- ren under stress to those she pprforms as coorclma-
usmg release time or planmng ferral to an agency outSide the Accordmg to data contained 1I1 tor of assistance programs. Whnt-
days of the staff, he told the board school system IS made, support the report, the substance abuc.;e ner said

The master plan also calls for re- students making lifestyle adjust-
view of the system's K-12 curl'lcu- ments, help parents understand
lum to check uniformity of mfor- the nature of the problem and en-
matIon about drugs and to make sure stnct confidentIality, accord-
sure there IS some mformatlOn mg to the master plan
about them made aVaIlable at all Development of the plan WIll be
levels, mcluding specIal education the responsibl1Lty of the coordma-

The curriculum hasn't been de- tor of aSSIstance programs, who
veloped and the school system ex- Willwork With the directors of cur-
pects to use ItS new curncu1um de- nculum to review and coordlllate
velopment process to get staff m- educatIOn programs and also re-
volved in developmg new teachmg view matenals and educational
tools, Supermtendent John Whnt- programs to be used
ner said The coordinator w1l1have an ad-

The second of the four-part visory role, ErIckson said. Be-
master plan calls for student and cause of hiS or her expertIse, the
employee assistance programs, coordll1ator can recommend
whIch must be able to Identify the matenals to the curnculum dlrec-
problem, assess degree and seven- tors or curriculum development
ty, motivate students and staff to committees. but those recommE'n-
seek help, support those m re datlon~ needn't be followed, ~he
covery and help famIlIes under- added
stand the nature of the problem The distnct hopes to have Its em-
and offer support. ployee assistance program revlew-

Begmmng in the fall of 1986, the ed by January 1987,and a commlt-
system hopes to begm formmg core tee and the coordmator looking to
teams, volunteer staff members Implement a new plan
who have completed a four-phase The third phase of the master
staff educahon program, who WIll plan IS formmg a committee that
be chosen by the coordmator of as- WIllbecome famllLar WIth commu-
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JIM'S HANDYMAN CO
-ALL WORK GUARANTEED-

SERVING THE POINTES

ROOFING
NEW ROOFS - OR -
OLD ROOFS REPAIRED

GUTTERS
CAULKED-CLEANED

REPAIRED OR REPLACED

CAULKING
WINDOWS - DOORS

ROOF VENTS - BATH TUBS
FOR

NEXT DAY SERVICE

881.2145
4721 BARHAM ST.

Flyers
Dragonflies can hover, fly back-

ward, up and down, and fly with 15
times theIr own weight, says Na-
tIOnalGeographic World.

Space Is Limited - Additional SaYIngs U booked by July 31st

• ' .. IWPLEASE CALL US FOB DETAIlS .. ~

,:~,~;~~~o.s~. - ll-5 ::,:'"'J------

Worldwide Communication Message Service Via
Telex & Facsimile

Typing • Word Processing • Mailings • Copies
Call Hours

884-8500 Mon-Fri 9am. 4pm

THE FASJlST WAYJD SEND MONEY. ~~rs~]

Getting ready
... for the balloon launch mat Will be part of Vacation Bi6Te

School activities at the First Christian Reformed Church in the
Park are front row, from left, Dan Moxey, Joshua Nyenhuis,
Jodi Nyenhuis and Susan Batts; back row, Michael Batts, Jon
Maxy and Kim Batts. Bible school will be held at the church,
1444 Maryland, Aug. 4.8 from 9:30 to 11 :45 a.m. each day.
Age 3 to grade 6 are welcome. There is no charge. Call 822~
7477 to pre-register.

Now Available
Fringing and Repairs

for
Oriental Carpets

Area Rugs made to order

usually in 15 minutes or less!

BINDING
FRINGING
SURGING

Western Union lets you send money
from IHarper Woods to anywhere

CARPET CRAFT
28220 Harper

Sf. Clair Shores
779.9110

DOSS,INC
DUNN OFFICE SERVICES & SYSTEMS, INC

19900 Harper Avenue e Harper Woods

33%.66% OFF
.....- ~~E"ERYTHfNG~. ....u .. -

including all Needlepoint Supplies and Yarns.

~~:~5~~R, Hans Studio, Ltd. 881-7289
"" 20801 Lennon (at Harper Service Drive), Harper Woods,

V M-~--__
~ ~~.

~~
PROUDLY PRESENTS •

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEARS SAILINGS

& On the M/V Homeric $500
liMESBook Now and Save over

,,-------------------- ......,
STOCK REDUCTION

.$345

.$525

... $555

... $695

RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
825 W Drahner Rd

Oxford. MI

(DetrOit line)
962-2658

. . . .

gan State Fair along with Freddie
Cannon, Bo Didley and the
Coasters. The Crystals,.Jjbe Dia-
monds, The Spirelles 'afid The
Coasters are S'omeJdfthe groups
that the Gamut has worked with or
backed, as well as The Drifters
and The Del Vikings.

The grounds will open at 6 p..m
f~r those who want to bring a pic-
mc.

Admission is lawn seating only
and the center suggests that
concert-goers bring a blanket or
lawn chair to sit on during the
show TIckets are $5 in advance
and $6 on the day of the perform-
ance.

For additional mformatlOn, call
881-7511

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
129 St Clair Prof Bldg

22151 Moross Rd
DetrOit, MI

343.3121

Call for a Free Brochure

MedIcal Excellence and Human Understanding
Accredited by the JOint CommiSSion on AccreditatIOn of HospItals
Approved by Blue Cross/Blue ShIeld of MIchIgan
Affiliated wllh Saint John Hospital

ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
THAN THE DRINKER

We Can Help
THE OXFORD INSTITUTE

20791 MACK, G.P.W.
881-3985

Food &. Spirits
"Wheres the Bun?"

1/2 LB. GROUND ROUND ... $225

GREEK SALAD (Best in town!) •• $395

1/2 Order. . . . . . . . .$225

POPEYE $445
Sliced Turkey Breast Chopped Omans Mushrooms,
Mozorella Cheese Covered w/Splnach Sauce on
Pita Bread

GYRO .
CHICKEN KABOB
SOUVLAKI .....
10-0z. N.Y. STRIP
w/Soup, Salad and Frle:;

Piano Bar Wed.-Sat.
Open Daily Mon -Fri , 11,30 a m -2 00 a m

Sat. 12 noon-2:00 a m

iii
The Oxford

Institute

vans and light-duty trucks.
A vehicle loan program offers

vehicles to businesses, such as
florists, plumbmg contractors,
electricians and others whohave a
fleet of several vehicles and make
a number of short runs from a
nearby central office

Edison is curently testing four
cargo and two passenger vans.

The vehicles cost about $20,000,
but Tripp POints out there IS far
less mamtenance on an electric
vehicle.

The vehicle needs at least eight
lo mne hours to fully recharge,
before being able to travel another
50 miles

Tripp said rates for commerCial
users of electricity vary, but even
at the lowest commercial rate of
about five cehts per kIlowatt hour,
the vehicle would soak up about
$250 worth of electnclty.

At current gasoline prIces, cost

per mIle exceeds that of an inter-
nal combustion vehicle, mainte-
nance costs are substantially
reduced.

Edison would obviously like to
see more commercial electriC
vehicles on the road - more elec-
tric vehicles, more use of its
power.

Tripp said since the vehicles
would be used durmg the day, they
would be recharged during
Edison's low-use period from
about 7 p m. to 7 a.m. the follow-
ing day.

"Power plants are operatmg at
very low levels at night," he said
"We could provide energy to
thousands of vehicles during non-
peak hours Without having to add
to our existing plants. Plus, plants
would be operahng more efficient-
ly, producing energy at less cost,
because the plants would not have
to reduce energy output at night"

He said that plants having to
lower energy output is costly If
plants could keep a higher average
energy output, they could prOVide
cheaper energy.

Having thousands of electnc-
powered vehicles on the road is
still a long way off, but there ISa
lot of interest in southeastern
Michigan

Edison mailed out question-
naires to 26,000customers who fit
the profile the company wanted.
Edison expected only about 260
responses, but got back 2,700or ten
percent.

"We will be able to loan the
vehicles to about 50 businesses m
the two-and-one-half years of
testing," Tripp saId.

Each vehicle ISequipped with a
meter on a specially built battery
charger The meter IS read much
the same way a reSidential meter
IS, and the customer is reimburs-
ed for the electricity he uses to
power the vehicle.

Mahlmeister will be asked to fill
out a three-page questionaire when
his stint with the vehicle is com-
pleted The questIOnnaire asks
about the ease of driving, its prac-
ticality and other important ques-
tions about the vehicle's
usefulness.

"You are a lltUe leery of it at
first," Mahlmeister said "You
don't know what the vehicle ISgo-
ing to do. But once you get used to
it, it's just like driving a regular
van."

Early rock next in series
Tommy C and The Gamut will

perform at the War Memorial
Thursday, July 24, at 7:30~.m. The
group will perform rock 'n roll hits
from the "J5Os, '60s and '70sas part
of the Yesterday's Memories
music series of outdoor lawn con-
certs for nostalgia buffs who are 21
and over.

Tommy C, the group's leader,
sax player, vocalist and keyboard
pla'yer,was a member of the Chub-
by Checker Band before formmg
Gamut In 1979.His desire was to
have a band of his own that could
play varied styles of music and yet
retam an identlty of its own.

In 1980,The Gamut appeared m
Dick Clark's "Good Ole Days of
Rock 'n' Roll Show" at the Michi-

656-1800

the van, It ISthe first electric vehi-
cle to be mass-produced on an
assembly hne

The vehicle ISmade by General
Motors' Bedford Commercial
Vehicle DiviSIOn in Luton,
England.

During the early 1980s,DetrOIt
EdIson and the DOE entered into
a contrac t to test electric
passenger vehicles The vehicles,
Volkswagon RabbIts, were
retrofitted With electnc power
eqUipment.

M Wllham Tripp, semor
engineer, product marketing and
electnc vehicle marketing, with
DetrOIt Edison, said it was found
that passenger vehIcles needed at
least a 9O-mlle range to be prac-
heal for use as a family second
vehicle.

DOE and EdIson are now involv-
ed with testmg the economic and
commerCial use aspects of electnc

Dick Mahlmeister loads the electric van he used for a month to make deliveries.

Tommy C and The Gamut

PRESTIGIOUS WINDMILL POINTE
Thl'> beautiful 10000 square foot estate sItuated on a double corner lot
FE'atures mclude Winding staIrcase WIth bUlll-m lighted display case!!,
foypr With Imported marble floor, 5 bedroom'>, 61 2 baths, fIrst floor library,
3 fJr(~places, 2 wet bars wme cellar, whIrlpool, 2 fully eqUipped kItchens,
3 family rooms, 3+ car garagE' Need J go on~ Land Contract terms
available

$565,000
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

ASK FOR NIKKI CHOMAKOS
CENTURY 2t-ABI
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Electric van carries flowers throughout the Pointes
By Peter A. Salinas

The ride is a little stiff, but it's
so quiet you can hear the hum of
tires moving over the roadway.

Dick Mahlmeister has been
delivering flowers In an electriC
van In and around the Grosse
POinte area for four weeks He
says the vehIcle IS fine, although
the ride is a little rough and the
vehicle can go only about 50miles
on an eight- to nine-hour charge

He's taken the van to downtown
DetrOItand all through the Pointes
dehvering flowers for Conner Park
FlOrist which has stores m DetrOIt,
Harper Woods and Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Owner John Adamo was award-
ed a month's free use of the van as
part of a cooperative, cost-shared
effort by the U S Department of
Energy and DetrOit Edison.

Powered by a ton of lead-acid
battenes In a pay load underneath
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Union blasts management
public may want to express discon-
tent with what you're doms, " Ian-
notlI saId.

CouncIl members defend the de-
CISIon to hold a closed meeting, a
deCISion they said was reached on
the adVIce of the city attorney

"It gave us the chance to hear
out the leadership of the group,"
saId CouncIlman Rockwell

"It was appropriate to have a
closed sessIOn because names of
personnel dId come up," saId
Mayor Pro Tem Fromm

Fromm and Rockwell both indI-
cated that restnctmg the closed
meetmg to the umon executive
committee cut any circus atmos-
phere that mIght have developed.
Thirteen umon members picketed
WIth placards for an hour before
the counCil meetIng to dramatIze
theIr pOInt Later they came into
the meeting and listened qUIetly
for an hour whIle other reSIdents
debated the fine Doints of air con-
dItioner va nanc'es , before they
learned they would be excluded

Olcemk saId the meetmg WIllnot
mean the end of the matter. He
saId It is Important for the councd
to become Involved to solve the
problem

"The council has to realize that
we mean busmess," he said.
"We've exhausted every other
means " •

Belle Isle Awning CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

-RESIDENTIAL -COMMERCIAL
22704 HARPER S.C.S., MI

774-1010

(Continued from Page lA>
"They want to suppress us,"

Olcenlk saId "I told them then that
If go 109 publIc was the only way to
gel their attentIOn, that's what we
would do "

At the July 14 meeting, Dmge-
mal agam demed theIr request for
an Jpen meetmg, again on the
gruund~ that employee matters
should be heard m clo~ed seSSIOn

The state open meetmgs act does
allow for dl<;cu~sJOn of personnel
matters In closed sc!>slOn - at the
rf'quesl of the employee Su!>an
IannoUI, a !>tate assIstant attorney
general, who !>peclallzes In open
meetings questIOns, agreed that
OJcenlk'~ employment dl!>pute
With the <:ItypUb the que!>tlOnInto
a gray dt ed HO\\ever, she ~ald, If
the unIOn executIve commIttee
dgreed m advance not to dISCUSS
personnel problem!>, a <:Iosed se!:.-
sian IS probably not appropnate

"Gp'1erall),:l per~on h:lS:l nght
to address the body," IannoUI saId
"Court ca!>es have re!>tncted open
personal attacks on a member of
the body, but (permIt> diSCUSSIOn
of the way he conducts hIS dutIes"

CouncIl probably does not have
the nght to protect admmlstratIve
employees from charges by hold-
Ing a closed se~slOn "One of the
cost~ of dOIng bus mess IS that the

r----------------------------,STOREWIDE I

Summer Sale I
20% OFF I

excluding already reduced Items I
cash or check only I

'ExtraorJinaire Gifts I
73 Kercheval 885-2280 Mon-Sat 10-5:30 I

.. 5"10 Additional off with coupon Expires8/16/86 .1----------------------------

Photos by Pat Paholsky

The 14th Annual French Market was held at the War Me-
morial Saturday and Sunday. Enjoying bites of Salade Nlcolse
between flower sales are, from left, Nellie Gulbert of Paris and
Vicky Afif of Bloomfield Hills. They are th" daughters of Mahle
Skaff of Grosse Pointe Park, secretary of the Alliance Fran-
calse de Grosse Pointe. Guibert and her four sons are here
for the summer visiting.

Below, Bonnie Collins-Landers of Jazzco Dance Company,
entertains for a standing-roam-only audience in the Fries
auditorium.

Tres bien

-7 30pm -

MILK
1/2 Lo-Fat

STANes BAKERS

NEW YORK STYLE CHEESE CAKES
FIlIOM

liTHE CHEESECAKE SHO,.,.."

FRESH BAKED ITALIAN BREAD DAILY

BOSTON

BUTTER LETTUCE 49!AD
JUMBO SIZE

CANTALOUPES 99<= EA ~

THOMPSON SEEDLESS 99<= _~~
GRAPES lI~

FRESH GREEN 10<=
CABBAGE II

•

Mille. 778 6330 ~~069912 • . 'pi-~_
Since tHO 22701 Wood Street, St. 9'1ir Shores ,

/Glass Block sales, Inc.~\\~~"~:~rI The best window tor less!
~c'6i t'l5.JiJ(" • free estimates • financing available

a~~ '~
'~~ -ijl!_"...,r Any Glass Block Basement Wmdow up to

46 Inches (Width plus height) Min 3 wmdows
po &ffif rfffltC

PCL_lf~[ao. 2995Picked_up
A(~MENT W1IllIOWS Q5.1' Z 64" Installed

~

PORTERHOUSE
T-BONE
STEAKS

SIRLOIN STEAKS

CUBE
STEAK

~~$2.29lB 't~~

FRESH GROUND ~x ..$399 '1tiCHUCK • mm - /

GROUND ROUND •
PATTIES $9.995L8m,.

Q~~?~!t!?~tingsquest!O~~qg,.".., ,
By NaftCNllfrprmenter horse that had escapt3d from a

When a public safety offIcer m truck aCCident on the Ford
Grosse Pointe Shores shot and kilJ- expressway.
ed three dogs l~st month, at least WIlls saId the state law govern-
one Shores reSIdent was upset ing the use of tranqUIhzer guns IS

"That wasn't the first time they not clear but many departments
killed a dog," sa Id Pa tncIa mterpret ~t to mean a user must be
Merllss. "They could have been licensed. In most cases, a
more h~ane." . veterInanan should be present, not

At the time, Sgt. Damel Healy only to admimster the tranqUIlizer
explained that the officer felt he but to counteract It In cases where
had no other option than to shoot live capture IS the goal
the dogs WIth the department The dogs had been annoymg
shotgun "ReSIdents often don't Shores residen~ for two weeks, ac-
understand that we have to do It," cordmg to police They were final-
Healy saId. "They thmk we're be- ly cornered m a backyard, where
ing crueL" they were shot

FollOWing complaints to the
police department and to the
Michigan Humane Society by
Merllss, Shores Public Safety
Director Joseph Vitale repeated
that the department had no chOIce

"The dogs were wild and they at-
tacked the offIcer," he saId. "We
had to do what we had to do."

Vitale said the department can-
not use a tranquilizer gun without
extensive schooling required by
the state He said it also would
have been impoSSIble to hold the
dogs in the yard untIl a
vetermarian or the humane socie-
ty could arrive with a tranqUilizer
The large, mixed-breed dogs were
shot on a Friday afternoon

"There was just no way around
It," Vitale said

The MIchIgan Humane Society
believes there may have been a
way around using a shotgun on the
dogs They are on call seven days
a week until 9 pm, Executive
DIrector David WIlls saId

"I'd give them my home phone
number," Wills saId

WIlls said he did not want to
second-guess the police depart-
ment "I'm not advocatmg keeplPg
a VICIOUSdog alive," he saId, "but
most tImes, they're ferocIOUs
because they're afraid If you were
cornered 10 a yard, you'd bare
your teeth, too "

One of the society's goals IS to
ensure that ammals that must be
killed are kIlled m a humane man-
ner Wills saId he would have liked
the police to call hIm so he could
have a socIety representative on
hand to supervise the death

The society has what WIlls says
IS "a very sophIsticated" tran-
qUIhzer gun manufactured In West
Germany The gun IS used to put
down ammals temporarily or
permanently

"Even from an aesthetic vlew-
pomt, It'S not the greatest thing m
the world to have a dog shot to
death 10 your backyard," WIlls
said

The MIchIgan Humane SocIety
receives frequent calls from poltce
departments about deer as well as
dogs Last year, m a pubhclzed
case, the society helped capture a

Tue~day, July 22
"Local Huntmg & Flshmg " (Ill

"The Job Show" - From the MESC (11)
"The Saving Word" (8)

"Sports VIew Today" - WIth Bob Page (I J)

"Showcase Forum" - WIth MIke Barron OJ)

"The sac Show" - Sponsored by ServIces ror Older
CItIzens and hosted by Robert Booth Tomght, "SaC
An avervle\\-," WIthFran Schonenberg, Lmda GrIppe
and Dave Russell (11)

"Amazmg Travels" - See 7/17 IIstmg
"Grosse Pomte Cable News' - See 7/17 hstmg
"Dollars and Common Cents" - See 7/17 hstmg

Wednl'sday. Jul) 23
"Wayne County A New PerspectIve" (In
"FItness Express" - See 7121 IIstmg
"FaIth 20 "- See 7/21 IIstmg
"MIchIgan Journal" - See 7/21 hstmg
"PractIcal Astrology" - See 7/2t hstIng
"ChaplIn Theater" - See 7/21 IIstmg
"Best of Young Vlewpolntes" - See 7121 IIstmg
"Some Semblance of Sanity" - See 7/21 IIstmg
"DetrOIt Curtam Call" - See 7121 hst1l1~

A list or programs on Grosse Pointe Cable this week

Thursday, July 17
"Local Huntmg and Flshmg " (11)

"The Job Show" - From the MESC (11)
"The Savmg Word" (8)

"Sports VIew Today" - WIth Bob Page (II)
"Showcase Forum" - WIth MIke Barron (II)

"The sac Show" - Sponsored by ServIces for Older
CItIzens, hosted by Fran Schonenberg. Tomght, "How
to be a Grandparent" WIthDorothy Newhouse, DaVId
Russell and Mary Brleden (11) ,

"Amazmg Travels" - Karen CraIg brmgs the world to
your door, WIthmformatlOn, travel tips and super
money-savers (Ill
"Grosse Pomte Cable News" - People, places and per-
sonalitIes 10 Grosse Pomte and Harper Woods. WIth
Janet L'Heureux (11)
"Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard WltuIski and
guest wIll dISCUSSfmances from a taxpayer's point of
vIew (Ill

- 5 P m.-
05.30 p.m -
- 5'30 pm -
.6pm -
-6pm -
- 6'30 pm -

- S P m.-

Daytime programming
Monda) through Friday

- 9 30a m - "FItness Express ., (1)
• 10 a m - "Wayne County A New PerspectIve" (11)
• 10 30 a m - "MIchIgan Journal" (11)

- 11a.m - "AmazlOg Travels" nIl
- 11'30 a m - "PractIcal Astrology" (Ill
- 12P m - "The sac Show" (11)

- 12'30 pm - "Grosse POlOteCable News" (II)

.. 1 P m - "Sports VIew Today" (11)

- 1 30P m - "Dollars and Common Cents" (I J)
- 2 P m - "ChapllO Theater" (II)

- 2.30 P m "DetrOIt Curtam Call" (11)

• 3'30 pm "Best of Young Vlewpomtes " (II)

Monday, Jul) 21
"Wayne County A New PerspectIve" (1 J)

"FItness Express" - Improve your health (11)

"FaIth 20' - WIth Dr Joel Nederhood (8)
"MIchIgan Journal" - Spencer Abraham, chairman of
the MIchIgan RepublIcan Party, WIlldISCUSSupcommg
events of the MIchIgan RepublIcan Party (II)

"Practical Astrology" - RIChMtlostan WIlldISCUSS
\\-hat the stars hold for you (II)

"ChaplIn Theater" - ClaSSICSfrom the Master of Com-
edy (II)

"Best of Young VJewpomtes" - Local young adults
share theIr vIews (11)
"Some Semblance of SaOlty" - Gary Thl30n brmgs
you the lIghter SIde of lIfe (11)

"DetrOIt Curtam Call" - Your tIcket to entertamment,
\\-Itha weekly look at current movIes along WIthan up-
to-the-mmute lIsting of other DetrOIt entertamment
WIth MIchael Chapp and Tru Love (11)

0430pm
.Spm -
-5pm -
-5 30pm -

06pm -

-6 30pm -

07 30pm -

.7pm -

oSpm -

oSpm -
.S30pm -
-5 30pm-
-6pm -
-6pm -
0630pm-

What's on Cable

-7pm -
-7 30pm -
.Spm -

All programs are subject to change wltfiout notIce.

0430pm -
.5pm -
- 5 p.m -
-S30pm -
-6pm -
.630pm -
- 7 pm -
.7 30pm -
- 8pm -

I,
,

----~~-~-
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"Franklin Savings IS the best thing to
happen to Grosse Pomte banking In

years," said new branch manager Douglas
P. Dossln.

Franklin Savings offers ItS customers
personal attention and converuence, as well
as a Wide range of bankmg services. For
customers' convemence, Franklin ISopen
on Saturdays

"I'm really excited about Franklin
Savings' Grosse Pomte branch," said
Dossm, a lifelong reSident of the Grosse
Pomte area "I beheve that Frankllns'
dedication to higher mterest rates and
personal service IS Just what discerning
Grosse POinte reSidents are lookmg for In
a bank. Franklin IS an institution that IS
geared to customer satisfactIOn I believe
that the comblnallon of Franklin Savings
services, mterest rates and personnel IS
unbeatable "

Dossln has been With Franklin Savmgs
since July of last year Prior to JOining
Franklin Savings, Dossln spent seven and
one-half years as a branch manager for
Standard Federal Savmgs. Before begln-
mng hiS banking career, Dossln graduated
from ValparaiSO University m Indiana.

Domn is a member of the Grosse
Pomte Rotary Club, on the Detroit Institute
of Arts Founders, JUnior CounCil Board of
Directors and an actIVe supporter of the
Dossm Great Lakes Museum

New Long- Term
Financing For
Luxury Cars Offered
By Franklin Savings

Franklm Savings ISdedicated to helping
IlS customers reach their finanCial goals
To that end, Franklin Savings has
announced an auto loan program that
allows qualified customers to purchase the
luxury car of their dreams

To assist customer~ m the purchase of
their luxury cars, Franklin Savlng~ offer~
long-term financmg on auto loans above
$20,000 . 'Customer~ may finance their
auto purchase for up to 84 months (7
years)," according to ChrISty Pace,
ASSistant Vice PreSident of Con~umer
Loans at Franklm Savmgs "This IS an
incredible opportumty for people to own
the car they want. wllh the optlon~ they
would most like 10 have Without
stretching the monthly budget to the
breakmg pomt .

The long-tenn luxury auto loan
program 1<;available EXCLUSIVELY at
Franklin Savings "We're alway~ looking
for new ways to help our cu~tomers. ,. said
M<; Pace. "when we present a new
servIce, It'S a ~ervlce that our cu~tomer~
want or need to help them manage their
funds and reach their goal.. .

Cu<;tomers can make the loan payment
even easIer With Franklin Savlng<;'
automatic payment deduction program
"We offer our cmlomer~ the ser.lce of
direct deduction of their loan payment
from their Franklm Savmg<; checking or
savings account, at no addlllOnal charge."
said Ms Pace

For more mformatlOn. or to apply for
Franklin Saving,,' exclUSIve luxury auto
loan. call or VISitthe new branch office In
Gro<;se POinte

Douglas P. Dossin Named
Franklin Savings'
New Branch Manager

Highest Money \
Market Rate Paid By
Franklin Savings For
120 Consecutive Weeks

For OVER 2 YEARS Franklm Savmgs
and Loan has paid the highest Intere~t on
Money Market Accounts of the major
finanCial institutIOns In the Detroit
Metropolitan area In fact, Franklin
Savmgs has paid the highest mterest for
120 consecutive weeks

Each week Franklin has published the
rates of banks throughout the area The
results of thiS poll have conmtently shown
that Franklin pays the highest money
market rate of all the major finanCial
institutIOns mthe metro area Higher than
other banh such as NBD, Manufacturer~,
Federal SavlOg~, First Federal of
Michigan, Standard Federal Savmgs Bank,
hIgher than any other major finanCial
institution m the area

The trend l~ cle<>r Fnln~lln ofter" It<;
customers d higher return on their
mvestment - the highest m the metro area
For more mformatlOn on Franklin's
Money Market fund, contact the
InformatIOn Center at (313) 358-5170 or
call the new Grosse POinte branch office
at (313) 881-5200

•

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

•••

AD\ EllTlSI \.lPH

Franklin Savings' newest office at 20247 Mack Avenue
,nt.-::re"t rate", a full-range of fin:mclal ~1omb). 8 30 a.m. 7 p m
~ervlces and Saturday and evening hours" Tue~day-Thursday 8 30 a m - 6 P m

The Grosse POinte branch office of Friday 8 30 a.m - 7 P m.
Franklm Savmgs opened m mid-July of thiS Saturday' 8 30 a m - 2 p.m.
year Lobby hours wllI be Sunday Closed

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION MONEY MARKET RATES'

Frank1inSavings 6.50
Colonial Central Savings 600
Comerlca 570
Empire of America 592
First Federal of Michigan 580
First of America 570
Manufacturers 575
Michigan Notional of Detroit 595

National Bank of Detroit 570 ,

Standard Federal 580
•Based on 52 500 OOpo$lt Sore m mmvm dePO~1 requiremEmls mc1j be lower HlQhe<

,ales May be available for Iorger dePOSits

Call our newest branch office in Grosse Pointe
for details.
Then, pucker up Grosse Pointe and kiss your
old bank goodbye!
INTEREST RATES AS OF: 7-14-86

Grosse Pointe

20247 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
(313) 851-5200
Ex.ecutive Offices:

26400 Twelve Mile Road (at Northwestern Hwy) • Southfield
(313) 358-5170

newest customers the same Wide range of
finanCial servlces and personal attentIOn that
has become our trademark. We feel that our
dedication to domg the best Job poSSible for
all of our customers IS the prime factor in
our current and future success"

The full-service S&L Will offer ItSnewest
customers an array of financial services,
mcludmg certificates of deposJl, mterest
earnmg checkmg accounts, fanuly savmgs
plans, IRA's, money market accounh wJlh
the highest mterest ill the area, access to over
2,000 24-hour automau( teller machmes
throughout Michigan, consumer loans, real
estate loans, mortgages. medical/dental
bus mess loans, long-term financmg for
iux.uly I.ar:., :.afe: JC:PO:'1l Ool\e::., tra~de:l:'
checks and more.

Branch Manager Douglas Dossm said,
"We're dedicated to our customers
converuence That's why we offer higher

AND SAY
UELLO TO
UIGUER

INTEREST
Say"bye-bye' to your old bank and high" to
the proven Interest payer - Franklin Savlngsl
Weoffer all the services of your old bank PLllS
high interest on all of your accountsl
Weve paid the highest Money Market Interest
Rate of all the major financial Institutions In
the Detroit metro area for the past ] 20 con-
secutive weeks!

Franklin Savings
............. """""111 "00000

KISS YOUR BANK
GOODBYE.

Since Its IOception In 1983, Franklin
Savmg~ and Loan ASSOCiation has served
customers throughout Southeastern Mich-
Igan Now, Frank1Jn SavlOgs has expanded
ItS area of operation to mclude Grosse
POinte, with the opening of Its newest branch
office at 20247 Mack Avenue

"We offer all the sel'l'icesof any other bank In

the area .. , PLUS higher interest rales
and the convenience of SaJurdoy hours. "

Franklin Savings offers fast, fnendly,
personal attentIOn, a full-range of bankmg
services and the tughest rates poSSible on
customer depoSits For the customers'
convemence Franklin Savings IS open on
ScllufU4y:', clUJ III lhe: e:~e:lUlll:\:'.

PreSident and Chief Executive Officer
Read Dunn said, "We are extremely excited
about the new Grosse POinte branch office
Franklin Savings IS dedicated to offenng our

Franklin Savings
~ens New Grosse
Pointe Branch

, ,

•
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Gardener's
Shed

with
I-Hell
Pr"bert

one cup of Jasmme tea leaves; a
teaspoon of amse seed, one ta ble-
spoon of ground cloves, nutmeg
and cinnamon mixed, and five
drops each of oils of jasmine, rose
geranium, patchoulI and rose-
mary

Exotic Potpourri
Combine one quart of rose petals

with 1 cup of jasmme tea leaves
and one cup of ground sandalwood
Add a heaping tablespoon of mixed
ground nutmeg, cinnamon, all-
spice, mace and cloves Add one
heapmg tablespoon of dried and
ground orange peel, three drops of
eucalyptus 011, five drops of pep-
permInt oil, and one tablespoon of
lavender flowers. If you can't get
powdered sandalwood use one tea-
spoon of oil of santa!.

Apologies are in order to Trowel
and Error Garden Club whose
beautiful Wildflower Garden near
the Garden Center Trial Gardens
at the Grosse Pomte War Memor-
Ial is a new and delIghtful attrac-
tion. ThiS column mistakenly at-
tributed the garden to the Grand
Matals Garden Club whIch has a
plot m the Trial Gardens. The
members of Trowel and Error
Garden Club have created a mini-
woodland settIng for a varied ar-
ray of WIld herbs, flowers and
plants which promIses to become
more and more beautiful as time
goes by Their efforts are much ap-
preciated

The Garden Center library also
has many books on Wildflowers,

(Continued 011 Page 4B)

regIOn of Iran, Baluchistan and
Afghamstan and was known to the
Chaldeans before the begmmng of
the Christian Era In ancient
Egypt It was so highly regarded
that It was an object of worshIp,
and Its culInary use was wide-
spread, as It was in the Greek and
Roman worlds Durmg the RenaiS-
sance the omon was a major ingre-
dient In the formulas of many
physICian-botamsts of the time Its
popularity IS Just as great m our
modern world, and there are many
varieties and classiflca tIOnsof thiS
edible bulb.

In m:my old Hcrb<lls omons <ire
listed as an mgredlent In cosmetics
and face creams, an Idea whIch
does not fInd favor with many peo-
ple today

The Grosse Pomte Garden Cen-
ter, located on the second floor of
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
has a number of books about lIlies
(and a few about omons too) In-
cluding "Let's Grow LIlies" by
Vlrgmla Howie, the classic hand-
book of lily culter, as we]] as COpIes
of the North AmerIcan Lily SOCI-
ety's quarterly bulletins for sev-
eral years back The Garden Cen-
ter ISopen Tuesdays, Wednesdays
and Thursdays from 10 a.m to 4
p m and welcomes Visitors

If you have been saving, and
dryIng, flower petals, especially
roses, for PotpourrI you should by
now have enough to make your
fIrst batch of Potpourn of the sea-
son Betty Nienstedt of the Farms
IS one of several readers who
asked for recipes and we hasten to
oblige Here are three old favor-
Ites'

Bay-Rose Potpourri
To three quarts of rose petals

add 12 torn-up bay leaves, two
handfuls of lavender flowers and
three handfuls of mixed flower
petals. Mix in two ounces of pow-
dered orris root; one ounce of
ground nutmeg; one-fourth ounce
each of cinnamon and ground
cloves and one-half ounce of 011 of
rose geranium.

ThIS makes rather a lot. If you
don't have thiS amount of petals
remember the general rule of one
tablespoon of fixative (orris) to a
quart of petals plus a tablespoon of
spice

Spice Potpourri
MIX one quart of rose petals With

one half pmt of lavender flowers,

legendary At the moment, among
the variOUShybrid plants in bloom.
are her faVOrite White Trumpet
and ASiatic WhIte Prmce

The lily has a romantic past
SInce tIme Immemorial the Illy.
whIch IS natIve to the Near East,
was the sacred flower of mother-
hood The symbol of frUItfulness In
Sumerian, Babyloman, Assynan
and Egyptian mythology, It was
the flower emblem of mclny god-
desses

AccordIng to ancient SemitIc
legend, the lIly sprang from the
tears of Eve when she was ex-
pelll"rl from Ih" GClr(l"J'1of Eden In
later Chn~tIan lore It was Sdld the
Illy had always been yellow untIl
the day the Vlrgm Mary stooped to
pick It In ChrIstIan symbolIsm the
white lIly represents PUrIty, chas-
tity and innocence and ISthe sym-
bol of the ResurrectIOn and of Eas-
ter

The white Madonna LIly was
considered the special flower of the
VirgIn Mary and durIng the Mid-
dle Ages was almost Invariably
pictured m scenes of the AnnunCia-
tIOn standlllg In a vase placed by
the Queen of Heaven

The onion, humble COUSinof the
lily, has an ancient lIneage too It
OrIginated in Central ASia In the

Lilies and onions are cousins under the skin
Lil1es and onions are the "up-

stairs - downstairs" of the lily fam-
Ily It is really hard to Imagine that
the lowly but mdispenslble kItchen
vegetable and the rega Iflowers of
the garden are all related, but such
IS the case. Grosse POInte has a
generous share of both m vege-
table and flower gardens In all
directions The beautiful orange-
colored lilies that form almost a
hedge at the corner of Edgemore
and Lakeshore are noteable
examples

At Belle Isle the lilIes 10 the gar-
dens are breakmg some rules Ow-
Ing tu th~ cuol, damp wealhel we
had earlier III the month the lIlIes
that should have bloomed at the
end of June are now in bloom a bit
late, and the lIlies that should
bloom next month are bloommg a
bIt early The result ISa lovely diS-
play

Our sources at the Belle Isle
greenhouses express gratitude to
the Lily Society for the donatIon of
many special bulbs to their collec-
tion, and cIte Frances Huntington
of Grosse Pomte CIty as a sup-
porter of this gift. She ISa longtIme
member of the Lily Society and a
former board member, and her
own collectIOn of lovely lilies IS

PholoS by Pele, Salinas

Frances Huntington of Grosse
Pointe City has one of the most
beautiful displays of lilies in the
area. Huntington recently
helped arrange a donation of li-
ly bulbs to the Belle Isle green.
houses. She is a long-time mem-
ber of the Lily Society. Her fav-
orite varieties are White Trum-
pet and Asiatic White Prince.
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Soroptimists celebrating the club's anniversary are (rear, from left): Antoinette DiClemente, Rita
Flaherty, Marjorie Fischer, Natalie Patten, Madelyn Kimball, Harriet Helms and Lee Meyer. In the
front row, from the left, are: Marie T. Smith, chair of the 30th anniversary committee; Barbara Young-
blood, club president; and Lorraine Hamacher.
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Soroptimists
celebrate

•annIversary
SoroptJmlst International of

Grosse POinte will celebrate Its
30th anmversary July 23 at the
Lochmoor Club The anmversary
marks 30 years of service and ~up-
port to Grosse POinters and to peo-
ple outside the community

Wlthm Grosse Pomte, the club
helps to fund the hospICe at Cottage
HOSPital, the FoundatIOn for Ex-
ceptional Children, the sac revolv-
109 loan fund, the War Memonal
aSSOCiatIOn,the publtc library and
others.

Outside the area, the organiza-
tion prOVides clothmg and supplIes
to Turmng Pomt, d home for
abused famJles, and glVel>fman-
clal support to the Shnners' crip-
pled children's fund and to water
projects m Third Worl9 countries

The Grosse POInte Soropllmlst
Club IS composed of profeSSIOnal
women allli wOlllen ....ho o....n or

'. manage their own busJnes~es The
: local club mamtams contact With
: sister groups throughout the \~orld
: Membership ISopen and mqulfles
: are mVlted

\
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Hair and Tanning Salon
885.9001

Ewnln, flppolnllMnts flvallabfe

Photo Hicohr
Mod" ~,nQq

16421 Harper
• Detrp!.t

881.1285
Open Mon., Thur, Fn 9.8

Tues. & wed. 9.5:30
CLOSED SATURDAY

Chlnolsene marble top demilune commodes
pair. H 32" carved gill wood mirrors pair
50 'X44"

loUiS XV! Style 19th century gilt wood Aubusson
tapestry parlor set 4 pieces pair of sofas L 58

'.[,

Fournier's Service Includes
• Lifetime Construction Warranty

• Five Year Cushion Warranty • Free Delivery
& set up • The finest floor display

and the lowest Price In Town

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores

n6.8900
Open MDn., Thun., Fri. 10.8:30

Tues. & sat. 10-6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

409 East Jefferson Avenue
Delrolt, Michigan 48226
(313) 963-6255
Across from the Renaissance Center In HistOriC Bricktown

Saturday:
Quezel art glass

Antique cut glass
HiSSing Goose decoy

Rodney Brace Stenciled shelf clock
Carved marble sculptures and

art deco lam p

Sunday:
ExtenSive collection of French cameo

art glass including Galle, Daum
Nancy, D'argental, and Arsall -
approXimately over 40 offen ngs

Antique French and Victorian fUrniture
Gilt wood LOUISXVI style Aubusson

upholstered parlor set
Antique Victorian Rosewood parlor

Seml.antlque Oriental rugs
Fine Jewelry

Friday:
Antique to Modern paperweights

Including C1lchy, St LOUIS Baccarat,
Sulphides, Lablno etc

Lionel and other tral n sets, toys dolls,
and antique marionettes

African trophy feature
Hummel and Goebel figUrines

Select your faVOritestyle and choose from
a Thousand.Plus tested fabriCS Sofas
feature Flexsteel's lifetime-warranted
seat spring so you can enloy beautiful
comfort for years to come

Fournier's:
"Furniture

FIne art. 'l'It1qatl.nd collrt. blUI'PPratH1l.nd luctlOnHf' .~nce 1927

FeatUring and estate of Harland E. Graver of New Bavaria, OhiO
Including French cameo glass (Galle, Daum, and Arsall), formerly

sold at Sotheby's, New York, King Farouk auction, February 11, 1954.
OVER 1200 FINE OFFERINGS

FEATURING:

FRIDAY, JULY 18,7:00 P.M .• SATURDAY, JULY 19, 11:00 A.M .• SUNDAY, JULY 20,12:00 NOON
Preview begins July 11 through the sales dates, 10-5 P.M , SpeCial ExhIbItion Wednesday, July 16

10 A.M .• 9:00 P.M. Call or write for a free brochure, Illustrated catalogues, postpaid $10.00

French cameo glass vase, Signed "Daum Nan-
cy,' H 13"

French cameo glass vases Signed Galle" and
'Arsall' H 10' 10 13

Mrs. Charles Merinoff II

ESTATE AUCTION:

Exercise
Exercise may reduce anxiety,

create a sense of well.beIng, and
enhance the body's immune sys-
tem, says NatIOnal GeographIC

v

16828 Kerctleval • Groul Pointe
884.1330

-------~--
jht shops of

Walton..Pi4rc~

graduated from the University of
Detroit Both are second.year
students at Thomas M Cooley Law
School

M orrU3-Meiinoff
Alicia Walker MorrIS, daughter

of Mr and Mrs. Charles WIlson
Morns Jr of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and Charles Merinoff II,
son of Mr and Mrs Herman 1.
Mermoff of New York City and
Lake Success, N.Y ,were married
on May 14 m New York.

The Hon Sol Wachter officiated
at the ceremony, whIch was pre-
ceded by a vlolm trio and followed
bv a black-tie dinner dance to the
mUSICof Peter Duchm's orchestra
at Maxim's In New York City

The bnde wore her mother's
dress of hand. beaded ivory peau
de sOle cut m an Empire style, with
a matchmg hand-beaded veIl. She
carred a bouquet of white orchids.

Bndesmalds were Lmdsay and
Carrmgton Morns, sisters of the
bflde, of Grosse Pointe Farms.
They wore dresses of white lace
over apricot Silk.

The best man was Spencer Mer-
100ft, brother of the groom, of
Great Neck, N Y.

The mother of the bride wore a
floor-length ball gown of cham-
pagne lace over silk.

The mother of the groom wore a
ball gown of peach organza.

The couple honeymooned III
HawaII They wlll hve in New York
City

The bnde holds a bachelor of
fine arts degree from the Univer-
sIty of Michigan, where she
graduated cum laude. She is cur-
rently a graduate student at the
School of Visual Arts and an assis-
tant to a New York sculptor

The groom IS a graduate of Uni-
verSity of Wisconsin. He IS the vice
preSident and chief operatmg of-
ficer of Charmer Industries

Annual----
Summe~

.~Reduetion

-Cruise To Us
~

AU
____-- Departments

-------................ - ------
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Mr. and Mrs. John Temrowski

i-Weddings

Camirws-TemTowski
Denise Lynn Commos. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs Peter S Commos
of Mt. Lebanon, Pa, and John
Francis TemrowskI, son of Mr
and Mrs Lee Roy Temrowskl 01
Grosse Pointe Woods, were mar-

l' ,ried on June 1, at Holy Cross Greek
~ Orthodox Church m Mt Lebanon

The Revs John Chakos and
, Wayne K. Dvorak offiCIated at the
ceremony, which was followed by
a receptIOn at the ChurchIll Valley
Country Club In Pittsburgh

The maid of honor was Mary
Doud of Lansmg, MlCh Delllse
Mitchell of Mt Lebanon was the
bndesmald

Best men were NIck Commos,
godfather of the bride, Clearwater,
Fla., and Paul Temrowski, brother
of the groom Ushers were John
Commos, brother of the bnde,
Greg Commos, cousm of the brIde;
Lee Temrowskl Jr , Joseph Tem-
rowskl and Thomas Temrowski,
all brothers of the groom, Grosse
Pointe Woods

The rmgbearer wa~ Stephen
Harris Jr of Mt Lebanon

The bride is a graduate of Du-
quesne University The groom
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Summers
Grand Finale

I ECCLESTONE ]

15-25% OFF Drexel
Living Room '
Ilrlll Ic""l'l C I{ ~.lt1( ,lIld t'N lIIt\

lomhllHd 1,\1111 f11\"h ..." df .....I~1l

dlll 11,,111\ \lid, "'"lnn
f{l t,H111 SAI.F

horn
<q ~ " "']2)11 5899
',I 1,11\ , " 1/,1 799
{I III

"
, 448

( t TP ,d d~
389( I 11111 dll I I

I n I 1,1,1, ," 314
(l l"l<li lllli

\\,111 '" tIll 5%
I) n\ I H dl [ nIl II' , q~9
I' '" 7~
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l

Ib59

887
319
279

Final red uchons on all spring
and summer merchandise

including shoes and accessories

Please visit us for savings up to
60%

IECCLESTQl:{g]

11O'!
19'1
WI

I'll'!

~~

STOREWIDE
SUMMER SALE

20% OFF Drexel
Dining Room
Impll«! d('Sl~ and mlfX'f(.~hl(
<Tan~man,rllp ,mpartHH(" ~rm!h
d~ancc and rnarac!('r

R<~"I", SAl.E
S'l1'J S749( rf"drnTa

Br<dHront
( I"na
Rr<lanKular
1.hlr
Arm ( hair
'ildr( halr

Drexel-Heritage Furniture is even easier to loveat

15% to 25% OFF
Only one thmg IS better (han Drt""e1-Henla~C IlIftlllllre .1Ilt! Ih.!!, .t ,tOI ( Ilil ,)t Dn \( I_

Hentage hVlllgroom, bedroom, dlllllll; room am! ()(( d'IOll,1! pI! l {, dl.ltll,l( 1I\l ,Ji, pill ('s

DrexetA..He~V

Sterling Height.. Gro'i~(' Pointe Wood"
12200 Hall Rd.(M.59) Iq4'l~ Ma('kAvenue

IR('lwt'"rn\.lnrhkrh('Ty,I\i(II~I,(I(\llll I k '\. h t\l, ... \1111H:111

739.5100 RRI-CJ390
BOTH STORES OPEN MON.&THURS. UNTIL9 P.M.;other day. 9 10 to '; 10p.m ;C/o.cd"unday

Sterling Ht'ights stort' .Iso open FrI untIl 9 00 P m

Anna Crawford and
Gregory Nehra

ployed by Arthur Andersen & Co
Her fIance ISa graduate of the Um-
verslty of Michigan and the UnI-
versity of DetrOIt School of Law.
He IS an attorney.

An Oct 4 weddmg IS planned

Crawford-Nehra
Robert and Maureen Burskey of

Chelsea, Mich , announce the en-
gagement of theIr daughter, Anna
LOUIse Crawford, to Gregory T.
Nehra, son of Dr and Mrs Samuel
A Nehra of Grosse Pomte Shores

The brIde-elect IS a graduate of
Western Michigan Umverslty Her
fiance graduated from AlbIOn Col-
lege and the UlllversIty of MIChi-
gan's human genetics program
They are business partners in MId-
west Marketing Directors

A Nov 7 weddmg is planned

early June and each receive $2,000
in prIze money. A national winner
will be selected from the five re-
gional winners and awarded a
grand prize of $10,000

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING
Servicing the POlntes for over 30 years

Falrlane Town Center
3rd Level

Oearborn, MIChigan
(313) 271-1750

WARRf:N
23066 Van C¥<e
(313) 758-1350

7 DAYS ONLY
AT

Free pick-up & delivery
free estimates

VA 2-9660
12339 HAYES

Mary Ellen DiMichele
and Joel Mellinger

ty OffIce of Educatlon
Her fIance graduated from Wes-

tern l\llchigall UlllV~IMty With d
B S m speCIal education and IS
also employed as a speCIal educa-
tion teacher In the MarIn County
OffIce of Education

An Aug 9 weddmg IS planned

Fattore-Schucker

of my grocery store life runs much
smoother"

From the 100 finalIsts five
regIOnal New Traditional Home-
maker wmners will be named 10

Mr. and Mrs Stephen Fattore of
Harper Woods announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Susan, to Stephen Schucker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schucker of
Grosse Pointe Shores.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
the University of MIchIgan She is
a certified publIc accountant em-

Sfl:llllNG HEIGHTS
Lakeside Mall

(313) 247.5720

• LUGGAGE
• BRIEFCASES
• CONVERT PACKS
• MAPS & BOOKS
• APPLIANCES
• TRAVEL SAFES
• BACKPACKS
• CLOCKS

Retail Soles and Rentals
available at all stores.

DEARBORN
FoIr1ane fawn Center

(313) 271-7222

••

TRAVELINC LlGHTT-
Light Weight Luggage & Travel Accessories

STOCK REDUCTION SALE
EVERY ITEM 500~OFFMUST RAISE CASH 70

Thurber-Schreiher
Mr and Mrs Peter Palms Thur-

ber of Grosse POinte Farms an-
nounce the engagement of theIr
daughter, Jane Chenoweth, to
Stephen DaVid SchreIber, son of
Dr and Mrs DaVid SchreIber of
Old Saybrook, Conn

The brIde-elect IS a graduate of
UnIVersIty Liggett School and
Hamilton College She received a
master's degree III landscape ar-
chitecture from the Harvard Grad-
uate School of DeSign and ISwork-
mg With a landscape archItecture
firm in Boston

The brIdegroom-elect, a gradu-
ate of Dartmouth College and the
Harvard Graduate School of De-
sign, IS an architect In Boston

A weddmg ISplanned m Septem-
ber

DiMichele-Mellinger
Dr and Mrs John D DIMIChele

of Vacaville, Calif, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Mary Ellen, to Joel McLean Mel-
lInger, son of Dr and Mrs Ray-
mond C MellInger of Grosse
Pomte Park

The brIde-elect IS a graduate of
the Umverslty of Cahforma at San-
ta Barbara WIth a B A In speech
and hearmg sCIences. She has an
M S In speCIal education from
DomInIcan College In San Rafael
and IS employed as a special edu-
catIon teacher In the Marin Coun-

1 to March 31, Originally came
from a market research study of
consumer athtudes and lifestyles
which Identified millIons of
Americans as "New Traditional
Homemakers" - active consum-
ers With fast-paced lifestyles who
use and enJoy frozen foods as an In-
tegral part of their hves

Reynolds IS president of the
East-West Publishmg Co and
author of the book, "So Now You
Own a Food Processor." She
claIms tha t her chIldren would
rather ~Cltfrozen foods than go out
to dmner "l'\ow that I have learn-
ed to rely on the frozen food section

Four Seasons Formal Wear offers great savings on tuxedo rentals
for your wedding party For Just 54900 you can rent any tuxedo
we feature In our rental line Also. With a wedding party of SIX or
more. the grooms tuxedo IS free The 54900 special IS valid on any
tuxedo rental Four Seasons expenence means the finest men's
formal wear Will compliment your special dream Wide selection
of styles, careful fitting and attention to details ore all part of Four
Season's helpful service

••

•
•
•

•• ••••I •••••

Specials are valid at all Four seaton, Formal Wear loc:affona:
BI~MINGHAM

The Comers
13 Mile & Southfield

(313) 258-6950

f

• ••
•

Pamela Ritsema and Jon Carter

Ritsema-Carter
Gerhard and Kathleen Ritsema

of Grosse POinte Park announce
the engagement of theIr daughter,
Pamela Kay, to Jon Edward Car-
ter, son of Jack and Jean Carter of
Kentwood, MICh

The bride-elect IS a graduate of
Calvin College, Grand RapIds, and
IS employed in restaurant manage-
ment The brIdegroom-elect grad-
uated from MIchIgan State Umver-
sity and also works In restaurant
management

An Aug 30 wedding IS planned

-l!ngaged-------------
::

GP woman is finalist in national frozen food contest
Dona L Reynolds of Grosse

POInte was selected as one of 100
national finalists in the frozen food
IOdustry's second natIonWide
search for" America's New Tradi-
tIOnal Homemakers." She IS also
one of 20 fmahsts from the mid-
west

Her nommation was selected
from the more than 5,000 entries
received from al150 states and the
District of ColumbIa There were
five regIOns In the search - the far
\\ est, southwest. southeast, north-
east and mIdwest - each With 20
fmahsts

The search. whIch ran from Jan

Arts grants awarded in Michigan
Grants totahng $12,850 were verslty, Kalamazoo, and the Wild

awarded by the Arts Foundation of Swan Theater, Ann Arbor
MichIgan to 13orgamzations for 28 Established m 1966, the Arts
artists m varIOus disciplInes FoundatIOn of Michigan has

Announcement of the awards awarded more than $1 5 ml1hon to
was made by A. David Mikesell, MIchigan arhsts, students, and
president of AFM's board of trust- cultural orgamzations, according
ees to BarrIe Werba, the FoundatIOn's

AFM is a non-profIt foundation executive director
whose mission IS to encourage and
recogmze excellence In the arts
through grants, awards, scholar-
shIps and commiSSIOns The foun-
dation's support is directed to in-
diVidual artIsts and students
rather than to mstltutlOns

Sponsoring arts orgamzatlOns
that will disburse the funds are
prizes m profeSSIOnally Juried
competitIOns are Alma College;
The Art Center of Mount Clemens,
Fenton Artists GUild, Grand
Rapids Symphony; Oakland Coun-
ty Cultural CounCil, Ponhac, the
Pewabic Pottery, Detroit, and the
Traverse City Arts CouncIl

Grants for commissions and
artists-m-resldence were awarded
to the Ann Arbor Art Associahon,
the LyriC Chamber Ensemble,
Southfield, Plum Tt:ee Pottery.
Farmmgton, the Urban Inshtute
for Contemporary Art. Grand
Rapids. Western Michigan Ulll-
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CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885.4841

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

McMillan at Kerchc\ .11
88H1511

8 d..m - Holy Euchanst
10 15 - Holy Eucharist

Pastor George i'II. Scheller
Pastor Robert \ Rlmbo

Invites you to
Sunday Services

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vermer Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse Pointe Woods 884-5040

Early Worship &
Sunday School - 9' 30 a m

Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

l~'-' -" ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL.,.. ( CHURCH
!(l.liS bunnmgddl~ Park

(,ross~ Pomte II oods. ~-l8!O
II 00 .1 m Holy Euchanst

10 30.1 m Chord! Euchanst and ~ermon
Sunday &hool (Nursery Avallable)

Weekday Euchansl 9 .10 a m Tuesda)
Rector Robert E ;'\lei!)

Karen P Evan. associate
Lookmg For FriendshIp

and Bible Teachmg?

A Fnendly Church of all ages
211 l\Ioross Road 886-2J6,l

founded In 1842- U~mg the 1928
Book of Common Prayer

Sunday: 8:30 and 11:00 3.m.
The Holy Eucharist

Thursday: 12: 10 p.m,
The Holy Communion

170E Jefferson At the Moulhs of Ihe
Lodge (r 10) and Chrysler I 1751 Ex
pressways arid Tunnel to Canada Free
Parking . Ford Audltonum Garage
With entrance 10 the median ~tnp off
Jefferson al Woody,ard 2.';92206

9 30 a m 9:30 a m
WorshIp Nursery

10'30 a m.
Coffee Hour

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
,/. " Church'-or.db' 881-6670~.J ..; 10:00 a.m. Worship
. .' Nursery available

REI J PHILIP WAHL REI' ROBr.RT ClIRR\

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

(j- liOn the Five Cries of
Parents - Part II
For Shared Faith

preachmg
9 30a m Service

Nursery through 3rd Grade

Dr Robert W Boley
Rev Jack Mannschreck

ALL ARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

2~OChdlfon!e .11Lothrop
!l8~-3075

"LIFE"

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave

(4 blocks West of Moross)

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
Ihalf\\ a \ bet\\een Moross and Vermer Road:. I

886.4300

10 ()()a m Service
Cnb room available

Dr IlQ\ R HUlcheon R~\ 1\~llh \ Ilamngton'

Pastor Irvmg Phllhps
preachmg

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
lll.lb Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Woods. lIllI..lJH
" \\arm \\"leome A\\dlt5 \ou

lontm"nl"] :~i1:;~I~rore\ervone ~~'
9 ~') a m ~unday School

11 UOa m \lormng WorshIp
b JO P m EvenmgServIce

W"-D'I,E~D,\Y~ L
5 4; p m ~'amlly NIght Dmner ~ I

h ~') P III \ oulh & Adulllllhie jlud\ ~ tt
A"dn~ (lull for lhlldren I ~

Ile\ Da"d \\'Ilk ~mor Paslor !l~
fla\ HammIll ~hn of Ed

PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

ESTABLISHED 1865

Redeemer

~

United Methodist
Church

20571 Vermer
Just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
9:30 a.m. Worship
Rev Don Llchtenfelt

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRITED
Jefferson at PhIlIp 822-2296

Sunday WorshIp - 10 30 am
Sunday School - g.()() a m

Prayer & Prals..e
Wed 7.30 p m

Pastor Ronald W Schmidt

CalvaryDayCarelorAdultsoffersactiVIties,meals,mendshlp,help.
AndapoSItiVe,lowcostalternativeforadultsdependenton familyandmends

Callformoremformatlon
881.3374

Calvary Day Carefor Adults
4950 Gateshead [near Mack & Morass)

A urut of lulheran Sooal Services of MJchigan

DAIL A
PRAYER
882-8770

Christ the King Lutheran
Church

Family Worship
9:00 & 10:30 a.m.

Jo~eph P Fdbrj Randy S Boelter
Pastor Asst Pastor

10 a.m. Divine Worship

"Do You Want
to See The
World?"

WORSHIP SERVICES

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spendthe~

"God Touched"
Samuel 10 20-27

Sunday 1030 AM
Sunday School 1030 A M

Wednesday 800 P M

343-3776

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight ..•
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
SI Clair ProfeSSional BUilding

22151 Morass Road
DetrOIt. Michigan 48236

Monday thru Friday 9 a m -6 p m
Saturday 9 a.m -2 p.m.

St. Clair Pharmacy II
St John Hospital next to Emergency Room

22101 Moross Roan

iii DetrOit Michigan 48236

343-4720
~~;:~~\;~"'" 4 p.m -12 Midmght

7 Days a Week

Medical Excellence and
Human Understanding

Hackett gmduates
John Wilham Hackett of Grosse

POlOte Farms graduated from
Blrmmgham-Southern College m
Blrmmgham, Ala, With a bachelor
of sCience degree 10 nursmg re-
cently

IIn, born July 1 Maternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs Robert
W Redlm 01 Gros!.>ePomte Shores
Paternal grandparents are !\II'
dnd Mrs James H Kurtl of the
DetrOIt Towers

Mills Hall Forni
Mary Sue and Bruce Form of

Gros!.>e Pomte Farm!.> are the
parents ot a son, Mills Hdll, born
June 30 Maternal grandparents
dl'e MI' and Mrs Jack Bond 01
Toledo, OhIO Pdternal grand
parent.., are 1\11'dnd Mr!.> Robert
Form oj StUM!. Fla

Chelsea
Simon Skorupski

Steven and ElIzabeth Skorupski
of Gro~~e POlllte Wood~ dre the
pdl"enh of a ddughtel. Chelsea
Simon, born July 5 Maternal
grandmother ISMargaret SImon 01
St Clair Shores Paternal grand.
parents are GIlbert and Carole
Skorup!>kl of St Clall Shore!>

styling • manicures • faCials
112 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms, on the HIli

Call 884-9393 for appoltltment

"Leon makes me fee/sophisticated. II.~
,Oh'
'l'~ I.'

. "
1

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

60ROUN
NURSING HOME
804) E:A~ I JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH

821-3525
QUALITY NURSING CARL

WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~5~~~:~.~"~F'~81.1024
Vi.~itour Showroom

Heidi Redlin Kurtz
Mr and Mrs James H Kurtz Jr

of Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Heidi Red.

Jeanne Marie Beaupre
Shirley Hanna Nagel and John

Albert Beaupre of Grosse Pomte
Farms are the parents of a daugh.
tel', Jeanne Marie, born May 31
Maternal grandparents are Flor-
ence Hanna of Grosse Pomte
Woods and the late Cameell Han
na Paternal grandparents dl e
Helen and MarVin Beaupre of
Gro!.>sePOInte Farms.

Ian Andrew Hay
Mr dud Mrs Gordon Hav 01

Fdll!.>Church, Va ,are the parents
01 a :>on,Ian Andrew, born June 27
Maternal gl andmother IS Jeanne
Hay of New York City Paternal
grandparents are Dr and Mrs
Raymond Mellinger of Grosse
POlllte Park

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1.519.253 ..5612

ClUJadilUl Fur Specialist for Over 60 Years

7U1d fnt I/"Pin
• Duty & Sales • Full Premium On
Tax Refunded American Funds

---------

gher, born June 20 Maternal
grandparents are Georgi and
James Gallagher of St Clair
Shores Paternal grandparents are
Dorothea and George Peters of
Bloomfleld Hills

Ed McGreevy
Denms and Su!.>anFordon Mc-

Greevy, formerly of Grosse Pointe
Farms, are parents of a son, Ed,
born June 20 Maternal grandpar-
ents are PhyllIs Fordon of St ClaIr
Shores dnd Post Fordon of Grosse
POInte Woods

Jennifer
Danielle Gaitley

DaVid Damel dnd Chnsllna R
GaltIey of Harper Woods are the
parent::. of a daughter. Jenmfer
Damelle, born June 6 Maternal
grandparents are Walter T and
Helen Hmtzen of DetrOIt Paternal
grandparent!.> are Damel and
Gloria Galtley of Grosse Pomte
City

011' the water, royal grants of 40
acres alloted to each colonist a nar-
row slice of ground running back
from the shore These grants were
the "nbbon farms" which set the
pattern still to be traced 10 the
notable gardens of Grosse Pointe.

Among the horticultural won:
deI'S noted by later travelers were
the giant pear trees assumed to
have been brought as seedhngs by
Cadillac, and whose descendants
are still to be seen here and there

The Pear Tree chapter of Ques-
tel'S has been for several years in-
volved in a search for survlvmg
pear trees hopmg to tag and pre-
serve any that remam, and collect
mformabon about them for the
Grosse Pointe Histoflcal Society.
The Hlstoncal Society ISlocated at
Montleth School on Cook Road 8M-
7010

Question of the Week: What IS
the state flower of Michigan?

Answer: The apple blossom.

Selected Styles & Brand Names

ELMS
Call 592-8144

Dave Frechel

Still Saves

-A/ew I/rrivals

IACOBELL:S NATURALIZER
SUMMER

IACOBELL'S NATURALIZER SHOES

JULY 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th

50% OFF

William Paul Shield III
Bill ShIeld Jr and Mickey Mon.

tagne of Grosse Pomte Park are
the parents of a son, Wllllam Paul,
born May 28. Maternal grand-
mother IS Kilty Montagne of the
Park Paternal grandparent!.> are
Bill and Sally Shield 01 St Clair
Shores

Meghan Patricia Nurse
Dr and Mrs RIchard D Nurse

of Detroit are the parents of a
daughter, Meghan Patncld, born
June 13 Maternal gl andparents
are Mr and Mr!.>La v.rence Kelle
her of Troy Paterndl grandpar-
ents are Dr and ~1r.., W Hov.ard
Nurse of Grosse POlllte Wood!.>

Ettedgui on dean's list
Emtle E EttedgUi of Grosse

Pointe Woods, a senior majormg m
phySICSat Rensselaer Polytechmc
Institute, has been named to the
dean's lIst for the past term

•

Duncan graduates
William l{ Duncan of Grosse

Pointe Shores was awarded a mas-
ter's degree in bus mess With a ma-
Jor 10 management by Wayne
State Umverslty 111 December 1985.

-)!Jride of the )!Jointes

Gardener's Shed . . .

Shannon
Gallagher Peters

John and l,drJ'le PeteI::' 01
Grosse POInte Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, Shannon Galla-

(Continued from Page 18)
particularly those native to thiS
part of the ~ountry, and much lore
connected With them.

It IS recorded that when Cadillac
founded Detroit 111 1701he brought
,Withhim from Quebec a gardener
~hose duty It was to la,y•.out or-
chards and gardens After a short
time each householder at the new
settlement had his own pnvate
garden, and formal plantmgs were
established - the MilItary Garden,
the Naval Garden, the Garden for
the Mess and the Jardm du Roy
There was also a garden for the
pl'lest who presided over the
Church of Ste Anne, whose birth-
day was the day of CadIllac's aus.
plCIOUSlandmg with hiS hundred
men Here were many herbs for
thE' use of the oanshlOners and
flowers for use on the altar

Each householder was required
to clear and cultivate hiS land In
order to assure each one a frontage

-t--------------------------------------------------Taylor and Dundon Hillsdale gmduates Hadjisky Three named to
are horwr students Three local students received de- representative dean's list

LIsa M Taylor and Colette A grees recently at Hillsdale College Vassar College junior John Had- AlIce M Kachman, Judith Bris-
Dundon have been named honor They were Michael McCarty, son )Isky of Grosse Pomte Park has ley and Elizabeth Seagram, all of
students at Central MichIgan Um- 01 Mr and Mrs Donald J. McCarty been elected the mulhdisclpllnary Grosse Pomte, were named to the
verslly. of Grosse Pomte, bachelor of arts representative on the Student Cur- dean's list at Madonna College 111

m business admimstration; Jill I'lculum CommIttee He.is the son Llvoma for the past term
Morketter, daughter of Ronald of Mr. and Mrs Eugene HadJlsky
Morkelter of Grosse Pointe Park and is a graduate of Umverslty
and Janet Morketter of St. Clair Liggett School
Shores, bachelor of arts m French I
dnd buslOess admlnlstratiOn-mar- Dajani on dean's ist
ketmg, Peter Iacobell, son of Mr. Dma P DaJam of Grosse Pointe
and Mrs Frank Iacobell, Grosse Park has been named to the dean's
Pointe Woods, bachelor of arts m list at the College of Wooster 10
history. Wooster, OhiO, for the past term

Mimbadi gmduates
Ali A Mirabadi of Grosse Pointe

Park receIved a master of science
10 engmeering at the Umversity of
Toledo recently

•

Your place for a
wide range of ,<;izes,
the best selection ...
and personalized
seroice! __ 1

EASTLAND CENnR
839-.

SOUTHLAND CENTER
I-JlP 287.9550

.J

Leon inVites all of hiS chents,
new and old, to come and experience

the exciting retail shops
on the HIll

"When You Feel Sorry for Yourself"
Dr James R Carroll, preachmg

C b & Todd! C 10:00 A.M. Worship
fI er are ChIldren's Church School

16Lakeshore Dnve • Grosse POInle Farms. 882-5330

~
I

IC"_
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Pride of the )"Jointes- t

Marylou Coe of Gro~se Pomte
Other new offIcers are Sandy

Jorgell~en, Gro~se POinte Wood~,
first 1Jr~t president, Joan }<~arago
and Jeanne Noto, both of Gro<,se
Pomle Park. second vICe pre~1
dent~, Llllda Ganshert. Gro~~e
Pomte Park, treasurer Glofla
Jack~on, Grosse Pomte Park. re
cordmg ~ecretary; and Bonme
Gallagher, Grosse Pomte Park,
correspondmg !>ecretarv

w si::
19599 MACK AVE •• G.P. W. LV1S4 .1 E::J 882-9711

Making YOU Look Good With the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Corne to AppreCiate

lohn W"f1l' Optit'lan

/mage & Eyewear

HOURS: 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
FREE ADMISSION FREE PARKING

Along Beautiful St Clair RIver
Across from the St Clatr Inn
50 Dealers 1-94, eXit St Clair Inn

and other events held ~o far thl~
season WIll be awarded at the an-
niversary luncheon

Welcome wagon
Billie Clmton of Gro~~e Pomte

}<~armshas been elected the new
pl'e~ldent of the Gro~se Powte and
Harper Wood~ Welcome Wagon
She was Installed at a recent lunch-
eon at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club by outgomg preSident.

t ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
tCiair JULY 18-19-20

~rvIeW PJaza St. Clair, Mich.

Naturally at
,.

now In full swmg
PreSident Pat Jorgenson, VICe

PreSident Mane ]3erry, Corres-
ponding Secretary Pat Cushman,
Hecordlng Secretary Dorothy Ken.
nel, Treasurer Marie Sabol and
board member~ are bUSIly plan-
mng a SJlver Anmversary Lunch-
eon, preceded by a mmJ-tourna-
menl, on Wednesday, July 23

Another JubIlee event, the three-
day tournament, was completed
July 2 Wmners of thIS tournament
were Fhght A, low gross, Mearl
Frame, low nel. Janet Boland,
Fhght B, low gross, KIt LOUisell,
low net, Kaye Candler FlIght C,
low gross, Adele Lentme, low net,
Dorothy AllIson

Pnzes for the above tournament

Parents
Without Partners

Parents WIthout Partners meets
the second and fourth Friday of
each month at 7.30 P m at the
Grosse Pomte War MemOrial Fri-
day, July 18, the group WIll vlsll
Stroh House Tuesday, July 22, an
evemng plCmc by the flver IS
planned

For mformatlOn on on.gomg ac-
tiVIties, call the hotlme 8lH-U51O

Wornarl:~Health

When bones grow older
By William T. :\Iixson, M.D.

We thmk of bones as a hard substance that WIll not change
throughout our hfetlme But In reality, our bones are changing all
the time through a natural process called "remodeling" With re-
modeling, the body gets nd of old bone, and then lays down new
bone

In women, this process goes on contmuously until about age 35
Afte: that, the amount of new bone depOSIted begms to slow down,
due m part to changes III the body's production of the hormone
estrogen After menopause, when the amount of estrogen produc-
ed dechnes dramatically, so does the production of new bone For
some older women, thiS decrease IS particularly severe, causmg
the bones to become brittle and thm ThIS disease is known as
osteoporosis and It stnkes one m four women over the age of 60.

Women who are most susceptible to osteoporosIs are thin, small,
falr-skmned women who are mactlve, smoke, and have a tamlly
hIstory of the dIsease The major problem of osteoporosIS IS the
weakened bones and Jomts, whIch may fracture under normal
stress The most common fractures are of the hiP, spme and wrIst
A more obvIOUSsIgn of the dIsease IS some loss III height In cer-
tam women the vertebrae WIll compress and curve, causing a
"dowager's hump"

Many doctors beheve that the best way to prevent osteoporosIs
or arrest the dIsease If It has begun after menopause IS by takmg
small amounts of estrogen (usually combined With another hor-
mone progesterone) There are risks and benefits to estrogen re-
placement therapy that you need 10 dISCUSSWIth your phySICIan
There also IS eVidence that havmg a diet rich In calcIUm (or lak-
mg calcIUm supplement~ \ and liomg a regular program of weight.
beanng exercIse (Joggmg, ell '\\ III reduce tile fisk of osteoporosIs
after menopause

Osteoporosis Itself WIll not kIll you, although It can cause JOint
or back pain. A broken hip caused by osteoporosis however IS a
major cause of death m older people Also, any br~ken bon~ can
be a major disaster for an older person because of complications.
hospitalization, and the phySIcal and emotional effects on theIr
lifestyle. Whether you've reached menopause or not, talk to your
doctor about bUlldmg "better" bones for the future.

Single, free copies of "Preventing Osteoporosis" (p-048) are
available by sending a stamped. self addressed. bUSIness sIze
envelope along WIth the name of the booklet to The American Col
lege of Obstttricwns and GynecologIsts, Resource Center, 600
Maryland Ave, SW, Washington, DC 20024

Suburban
Women Golfers

Suburban Women Golfers
twenty-fIfth anmversary ~eason IS

Chapter of the Daughters of the
Amencan RevolutIOn will be enter-
tamed for lunch at the Sterlmg
HeIghts home of Mrs Robert Bell
on Saturday, July 19, at noon.

Mrs Bernard Seltz, regent of the
Fort Pontchartram chapter, will
diSCUSS"Our honor upheld' Fort
Pontchartram "

St. James Lutheran
Vacation BIble School Will start

July 28 at St James Lutheran
Church on the Hill. Classes will
meet Monday through Friday, Ju-
ly 28 - Aug 1 from 9 a m until
noon ChIldren three through 10
year::. old are Invited to attend the
program of mUSIC,game~, activ-
ItIes and crafts

For Information and reglstrll-
hon, call the church offIce at 884-
0511

Grosse Pointe Singles
Gro~se POInte SIngles WIll hold

dances at 9 p m on Saturday Ju.
Iy 26. Aug 2 and Aug 9 In' the
Stephens Room of the ContInental
Lanes, 31055 Gratiot In RosevJlle

A Sunday afternoon dance par-
ty WIth hal's d'oeuvres WIllbe held
at 7 pm July 27 at the Blue Goose
Inn, 28911 E Jefter~on In St Clair
Shores

Saturday. July 19 IS the corn
roast at d member's home In
Gro~se POinte Fclrms The group IS
no\\ decldlllg cl date for a get.
acquamted lawn pdrty for prospec.
tlve member~

For mlormdtlOn. call HH2 OJ16 or
445-128&

Josiah Harmar BAR
The Generdl Josiah Harmar

GP Rotary is top club
The Grosse Pointe Rotary was recently awarded the Dick

Hedke Award in recognition of its outstanding community,
youth, vocational and international service programs. The club
competed against 48 Rotary clubs in District 640 covering
southeastern Michigan and the Windsor meHopolitan areas.
Thomas Youngblood, president of the chapter, and Carl
Meyering, chairman of the award committee went to the dis-
trict conference to receive the award. The Grosse Pointe
Rotary began its 50th year of service to the Pointes this month.
The club meets at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial on Mon-
days at noon. Pictured, left to right, are Dr. Max Gardner, Tom
Youngblood, and President-elect Bob Pytel!.

ExperIence the luxury of our forefathers as they
brought the best of 18th century England to their
AmerIcan PlantatIOns.

Reg. $2140
S~le $999Pnce

823-0540

Reg. $1871

~~~eS999
~'~"r-'~t"~{~~:::~

15H8 ~erChe,al A,~enue
Grosse POinte ParK

823-8470
822-8000

o//tHin,..
• Private rooms and Apartments

-aU with private bath.

• Around-the-clock security

• Registered Nurses on duty

• Excellent Meal.

and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctors' Clinic
• Clift Shop

all within the bUilding

LOIS NAIR

PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL SERVICES
20410 Harper Ave
Harper Woods MI 48225

900 Tower Dr 14th FI
Troy. MI 48098

Information or an appointment;for

call

MfiI"'led
Hulth Semces

What could' be better ..... than
a Retirement apartment on the waterfront?

WI~OU CAHS THE~O C~EE
CALL US

343.4357

WHITTIER TOWERS
415 BURNS DR.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48214

Af'lUATED WITH SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL
SHVlNG THE SURl104.lNOING COMMUNITIES fOR OYER 30 YEARS

IFWE CAN HElP YOU WITH YOUR MEDICAL OR PERSONAL CARE
• HOME CARE NURSING. PRIVATEDUTYNURSING. HOMEMAKING

Two Shields graduate
Two sons of Mr. and Mrs. Peter

F ShIelds of Grosse Pointe Farms
are recent graduates of the Dm-
versity of Notre Dame Michael F
ShIelds receIved a law degree and
Patrick J ShIelds received a
bachelor's degree, majoring m hIS-
tory and economics

Vall Tiem is assistant
Matthew Van Tlem, a semor at

Mount Dmon College, has been ap-
pomted as a campus center assis-
tant for the 1986-87 school year
Van Tiem, a member of the SIgma
Alpha EpSIlon fratermty, ISa 1983
graduate of Grosse Pomte South
High He IS the son of Helen Van
Tlem of Grosse Pomte.

DO YOU NEED
HELP-

CARING FOR A
NEWBORN?

(',dl MACOMb NURSiNG ~liroi!~~today

<Jill! dh((lH'1' ho\\ ~'ou can g-et tfw Iwlp .vou need to
I'l'g',llll \ 0111' ...t I'pn~t hand 1'Iljoy 111'(',b a 11('\\ mother

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the Park call 881.7956,

City or Farms 882.7149
Ask for the Representative from

~~~91l

~~

263-0580~_

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?

•

Vall Pelt graduates
Roger Van Pelt of Grosse POinte

Shores was among 81 graduates at
Lake Forest Academy III Lake
Forest, III , I'ecently. The academy
ISa coeducatIOnal college prepar-
atory school Roger IS the son of
Thomas and Cynthia Van Pelt.

Soltis and Vroom
are achievers

Lmda LeWIS SOltIS of Grosse
Pomte Park and Lorna Mae
Vroom of Grosse Pomte Woods
were named to the academic
achievement hst at Siena HeIghts
College III Adrian, Mich , for the
past term The list ISSImIlar to the
dean's hst but IS for part.tlme stu-
dents

- ~ ,
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OPPORTUNITY

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
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Borldnd.John!>ton As!>oclates of Earl Keirn Realt,
CentUl,V 21 Ed!>1oj the Village .
Centun 21 Lochmoor
Chamberlam Hedllor~

Champion & Baer rnc
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
John S Goodman Inc
Hendricks & AsSOCiates Realtors

Higbie Maxon Inc RealLors
JohlJ!>tone & Johnstone Inc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtor!> Ine
Palms Queen Real E.,tate

John E PICr<.e & As!>oudte!> Ine
Jim Saro~ Agencv Inc
Schultes Redl Estate Co
Schwelttcr Real Estate Ine

Shorewood E H Brown Heally Inc
Sine Real Estate Co
Tappdn & ASSOCiates Ine
Youngblood Healty Inc

Ii I

FIRST OFFERING

Ontu~~.JUT2I
EAST, INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kercheval Ave., G.P.
Elizabeth Eldridge, President
Terr) A, Kargol. Vice Pre!>ident
881-7100

Stop In and see 1457YORKTOWN In GROSSE POINTE
WOODS thiS Sunday from 2-5 ThiS one owner home IS
kept WIth lovmg care It has four bedrooms, two and one
half baths. cozy family room With natural fireplace and
mUCh. much more $159,500 Don't forget stop 10and
'iee U'i on Sunday

OWNER MOVING OUT OF STATE
SPdCIOUSfive bedroom brIck Colomal, family room, In Grosse POinte Park

on Bedford $120's

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

1314Bedford Five bedroom, three baths $127,000

PRICED TO SELL
A FORECLOSURE

Spectdcular !>paclOllioMonterrey Colomal With Circular dnvewdy on Wmd.
mill POlnle Drive Five bedroom!>, three bdths, famIly room With fire-
place. custom built lIbrarv WIthflrepla('E' tllli flnJ<:hMb,1Se'llen! Thl ee
Cdl garage attached Lot IlOxJ23, $249,000 or best offer

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
J<:lghtumt!>w Gro!>se Pomte Park Area ONLY $98,000, $20,000down, 10%

IIIterest EXCELLENT CASH FLOW DISTRESS SALE Forty one
umt., Apartments III DetrOit

OWNER WILL NEGOTIATE
Mdmlenance free four bedroom, completely redecorated, new kitchen and

bath, centrdl aIr, move-m conditIOn ONLY $102,900

Custom bUilt four bedroom Two and one half bath In PRIME AREA OF
HARPEH WOODS Family room FmlShed basement. LARGE kitchen
Much More ONLY $74,900 HURRY, WON'T LAST

THREE BEDROOM. Colomal, famJiy room, two full baths, III an excellent
area of GROSSE POINTE WOODS 80's

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

5600Woodhall DetrOit A dream house Must see to believe Many extras

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA
OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

884-7000

FIRST OFFERING

:S~,..
." ,.

~
I '

CAREER NIGHT - JULY 24, 1986
CALL 77'i-6200 for morr drlall.,

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884-6200
22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775-6200

Under $4f1,OOO Great starter home' Ever} thmg updated r Newer roof' Newer vmyl sldmg' Hardwood floors I Eating
area 10 kitchen' DlvldE'd ba'iement Clo,e to shoppmg and transportatIOn Call today for an appomtment

DEVONSHIHE Good family home offermg 11\109 room With natural fireplace. formal dwmg and three bed
rooms ThiS all bnck C'olonlalwcludE''i stoVE'and rerngerator and ceiling fan m master bedroom Priced forqUick sale'

WOODSIDJo: Reautlful ranch' All brick With aiumlllum storm<; and !>creens Attached garage, wet plaster,
refl/llshed oak floor'i. ne\\ dnveway and heated enclo'ied porch LIVing room With natural fIreplace. formal
dwwg, kItchen WIth eatmg "pace thrcr brdrooms and t", 0 full bath'i Won't la'it long

KINGSVILLE Rungalo\\ 10 neal clnd attrachve nl'lghborhood Three bedrooms, kitchen With no.""ax floor,
second floor recently refml'ihed \~Ith knotty pme drop crllmg and ('xtra msulatlOn

FIRST OFFERING

Immaculate 10<;1de and out ThiS four bedroom. two and
one half bath Colomal bUIlt by De Paepe features cen.
tral all', wool carpetmg. large hvmg room With ndtural
fireplace. a library and sunny famIly room With 'icpa
rate heat The finished basement has a paneled recrea
tlOn room With natural fireplace, wet bar and large lav.
atory A short walk from WmdmJlI Pomte A must see'

HOME OF THE WEEK
INCOMJ<:FIVE FIVE ha" been reducPd III pnce ~ho\\',
very well and ha., been newl)' decorated There ar£'
aiumlllum self stonng \\lIIdows rating ,lrE'a In kltchrn~
that have no-wax nOON AI'iOIncludes "'asher Hnd dr) rr
t",oslove~, refngrralor Offer, Buver Pro(('ctlon Plan

886-8710

'20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
121Ridge Road - Ridge and McMillan, large one and one half story bllck

bungalow, three bedrooms. one and one half baths. den or fourth bed
room, recreation room, natural fireplace, drive, two car, close to every.thing

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE , , ,
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

FIRST OFFERING
49 Belle Meade - PrestigIOus Belle Meade, execullve Colomal for grdCIOUS

hVlng, four bedrooms, family room with wet bar. paneled library and
many other amemlles

GROSSE POINTE PARK
IOlD YorkshIre - Yorkshlre.Jefferson, large three baths, fIve bedrooms,

two story, beautiful foyer, all large rooms, master sUite With natural
fireplace, new wmdows, gas heat, drive, two car garage

1230Lakepomte - Lakepomte off Kercheval, SIXrooms, three bedroom!>,
Colomal, new kitchen, hVlng room With natural fireplace. carpetmg,
drive, two car garage

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVJCE

FARMS OFFICE

15105Wmdmlll POinte Drive - WmdmJlI Pomte Drive, large four bedroom,
brIck, two full baths, family room, library, all newly decorated, ney,
carpeting, family kitchen, first floor laundry, two lavatories, attach
ed two and one half car garage, vacant, ImmedIate possessIOn

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 310 Belanger - Grosse POinte
Farms Great floor plan being offered In thiS three
bedroom, two bath home LIbrary. updated kitchen
Screened porch, recreation room r'urnace and roof SIX
years old New awnmgs

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Brand new house - Con.
structlon to start soon French country m design
Features mclude. three bedrooms, master bedroom
sUIte complete WIth JacuzzI and stall shower Three
fIreplaces Family room. library, first floor laundry
Rlue prmts available

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom starter home Nlcr
locatIOn Enclosed porch Hardwood floors Tiled
basement One and one half car garage Reduced
In price

VACANT LOT - Grosse Pomte City - Preosttglous
Sycamore subdiviSIOn Bay POinte DeSign Co

Youngblood
ncaltylnc.

S~
-g,1<, S'~ ;eea~

as a Sales Consultant of the firm
Specializing in

Grosse Pointe Properties
•

I:\I<'OME PHOPEHTY Sound Investment Sound Income Two family
brick, t\\'o bedroOIll!> each umt Separate gas F / A furnaces Two car
gdrdg(' Will negotiate CALL

TAKES PLEASURE
IN ANNOUNCING

THE ASSOCIATION OF

THOMAS L. TABER

~!.l~n$.(fuonmanl~c
ComputSflZed - Mult/llsted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE
Estabhshed 1951

THIS MANiFICENT CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL features over 3,000 square feet of livmg space With all the
features yOUlook for In a quality reSidence Consider a newer kitchen With rich cabmetry and cherry wood, an
18'x19 Calmly room, a library With bUllt-Jn bookcases, a 24 foot screened terrace, and much much more RICh
natural wood floors detailed plaster and moldmgs thrOUghout complete thIS descnptlOn, but we would love toshow you thiS umque home

BERKSHIRE - CUSTOM BUILT - ThiS beautiful residence was built 10 the early 60's and has been metIculously
malntamed With recent Improvements mcIudmg a new furnace, central air conditIoning, a new roof and much
more ThiS four bedroom, two and one half bath home also features a large famtly room and a 20 foot porch
which overlooks an elaborate m-ground sWlmmmg pool and patio area,

REDUCED - GROSSE POINTE FARM RANCH - Secluded locatIOn, large family room, attached garage. central
air and many excellent features pnced at only $122,900

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - Located on Marter Road, SpaCIOUSranch With faml'
Iy room \\ Ith fireplace, three bedrooms, and priced under $100,000and only $8,000 down assumes the fixed rate
mortgage OPEN SUNDAY

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 21acre parcel on 13Mile Road Zoned B-1, Ideal for offlce and commercial develop-
ment Call for additional mformatlOn

16845 Kercheval 882-5200
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

OPJ-:N SUNDA'l 2 '; 1m Broadstone - Grosse POinte
\\uoo" I"lrge thn'(' t>cdrofJm Colomal offering one full
halh plu~ half bath J<llou<;ledporch Recreation With bar
T",o "ldN! flrl'placc to hVlng room and country kitchen

OPt-:J\i "L ....DA 'I 2, 421 '" Flrv:, - Three bedroom
rdnch '" IIh large fam II) room, two fireplaces, one
full bath pIll', hdif bdth. office or bedroom WIth con
nC'Ct109 Javclton In b<l<;('ment Two car attached gar.
,Igr

(,IW""E POIYrJ- \\001>:-, Locatrd III the Liggett
dl('<1 001' o"'r,l'r horne ImmaLUlate conditIOn Of.
fl'nn~ four bNjroom., two full bath!>, powdE'r room
Fdmlh room JII." floor laundry Enclosed patio
"'Ith bnck w.ll1 FInished basement

,-

GHO""E POINTE WOODS - Starter home Three bed.
IOIJm, drn Furna('(' (pn years old Laundry
facllIll(''' (m hr:,l floor Storms and screens three
}('ar<; old In \\-alkmg dIstance to Mack Avenue

,,..'
,-'
T'
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886-4444

1111 BEACONSFIELDIINCOME PROPERTY

LIVE ON LOCHMOOH m thl!:>beautiful live bedroom COIOfildl ThIS CldS!:>IC
Glos!:>ePomte Wood'> home hd!:>.In exceptIOnal family room I'.lth natural
flrepldce \\ lth w;,tom copper hood three full bdth,>, heated three car at
tached gdrdge bre"kfd;,t nook and dmmg room Kitchen updated In 1980
and hvmg room .11"0hd!:>.I fireplace MUCH MORE' $295,000 W-J6LOC)
B8!,5BOO

INCOME PROPERTIES
964-66 Beaconsfield

Pnce $84,900 Land Contrdct terms Edch umt has hVlng room, dlnlllg room,
kitchen, three bedroom, one bath, two car garage. two new ga~ lorced
all' furnaces New modern kitchen on !:>econdfloor

$89,900 Land Contract terms Each umt ha!:>hvmg room, dmlng room. kit-
chen, two bedrooms, one bath, two g.IS forced all' furnaces LOller umt,
all' conditioned t\\O car garage

Ichweltzer.~~fnes
Real E/tote,lnc. I I tIifIII Hand Gardens

17646 MACK

Ilall11S-
fl!I]!!!!!!!!!I'----(2t!£5~~1

REALTOR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
703 St. Clair

Sharp nedt condo, neal vllldge !:>hoppmg 1'\\ 0 bedroom;, onh
$69,000

DON'T I\lISS IT'

Custom bUIlt slx.year-oJd center entrance Coloma I ThIS magll1flcent house
features four bedrooms, three and one half bath!:>,a beautllul Circular
stairway overlookmg 4,500 square feet of spacIOus contemporar,\ 11\
mg Includes t\IO beautiful common flreplate!:>, !ocdted In thl' ",red!
room and the conver~atlOn room Mu!:>tbe seen to be appreuJted <'."1
for appomtment

Would you like to know the value of your property
in thiS changing real estate market?

Call us today!

NEAR THE LAKE

~bore ....ood f. H Ufo ....n Ht.alty Joe
~mt' Heal r stelle ('0
Tdppetn & ASSQ(ldt~ Ill<.

Youngblood J(cdlly In,

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED ONE OWNER
RANCH In the Shore!:> nedI' the Gro!:>!:>ePOinte
Yacht Club ThiS fine home I!:>situated on a well
landscdped lOOx140foot lot and con tams .1 large
hvmg room, separate dmmg room, famIly room,
paneled hbrary, t",o very ample bedrooms and
two baths ThIS home was bUltt by Waller Mast,
one of the fmest bUIlders m Gro!:>sePomte's hl!:>-
tory

FIRST OFFERING - The pIcture !:>howsan 1m.
peccably maintained extenor and that only tells
part of the story Walt until you see the profes
slOnally decorated mterlOr complete WIth newel'
earthtone carpeting TI'.o car garage, one qual'
tel' acre of propert~. walk to North rllgh and three
bedrooms are some of the other features avaliable
If .)ou .let fast

WE ARE OFFERING dt a sub!:>tanllal pnce re
ductlOn a home on one of Grosse Pomte City's
most deSIrable streets ImpreSSive step-down
hvmg room, famIly room, deluxe modern kIt
chen, fIve bedrooms (or four and an upstairs
study), three baths and central all' Call now
to get settled before school starts again

J()hn ~ PWrle & As~oclates loc
JLffi Sarcs Agency Joe
&.huHe<Ileal "-'ldl. to
~hweJlzt'r Reell .r~state Ine

IlLgb,c Malon Ino lledllors
Joh~tone & John"lone lnc.
M<Brearly &< Adlhoch ReaHors Inc
Palm~ Queen Re..d }....'J,lale

REALTORS

8&2-5200
16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VilLAGE"

McBREARTY
& ADLHOCH

A RARE OPPORTUNITY to buy a completely re-
;,tored New England Coloma I WIth a new deluxe
kitchen and a tradItIOnal and practical Butler's
pdntry [<'our bedroom!:>and four baths plus a 9xll
dres!:>mg room off the mIstress' bedroom The
home has all new carpeting and beautiful hard-
wood floors ProfeSSIOnally decorated Idealloca-
tlOn .

ONE OF THE FINEST ranch's In Grosse Pomte
Woods you may ever have the chance to buy Fea-
turing two bedrooms, two baths WIth both hvmg
room and dmlng room separate and a center hall
to aVOIdgomg through the liVing room to get any-
where Plus a paneled hbrary (could be guest bed-
loom) The front and back yard have to be seen
to appreCiate, too hard to descnbe Beheve me,
thl!:>won t IdSt'

~h~m~dOg~~:':s~~l~
James It f Jkany Real ,,-.Iole to
John S <..oodman loc
lIendnck' &< M:."'JOIe> Reallor>

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'

Borl •.llld John~ton /'\~Olldt(~ or ~ drl Ktlm Ht.dlt)
t~nlury 21~"'I uf Ih~ Vdl"ge
(t,nlury 21 Lochmoor
(hdmbuJdln Ih.'dHor~

FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom on popular
Umverslty near the Village shops Attracllvely
decorated and very well mamtalned Features in-
clude new furnace, new roof and energy savIng
storms and screens If j ou al e lookIng for a home
In the 80 s In thiS ared don't heSItate call
today before you .Ire too late

NUMEROUS FIRST OFFERINGS!

REALTOR' ~~u/~~~~~',~~
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

PERFECTLY CARED FOn Seml-Hanch With two
bedroom!:> dnd bath on the fIrst floor plus large
bedroom, 8x6 alcove dnd second floor bath ThiS
easy to In e In and mamtdln home of cour!:>ehd!:>
ample !:>IW!:>eparate hvmg dnd dining room, good
eatmg area m kItchen, attractive garden room
Don't deld~ on !:>eemgthiS home I

HANDSOME ENGLISH TUDOR sItuated on beau-
tIful Oxford Road, close to schools and shop-
ping ThiS gracIOus large three bedroom
home has a hVlng room, family room (25x19),
both have natural fIreplaces, dining room,
breakfast room and fll'!:>tfloor lavatory Newer
roof and overslzcd garage Well pnced for all
thiS value

DEAN LANE - Stately four bedroom, three and one half bath l\1l Ver-
non Coloma I Paneled library RecreatIOn room WIth flrepldce 1\10 car
.Iltached gdrage Ternflc Farms locatIOn Under $200 000

CAMERON PLACE - Delightful ,md ~paclOus four bedroom Coloma I
Three full bath" and two !Xl\\der room'>, hbrar~ ramll~ room and first
floor laundr)- Paneled b<lsement With bar Secunt)' s)-stem, ,;pnnkler
"yst('m C('ntraJ all' l'~xcellent storage and closet,; Circular drive With
two car attached garage

L \KEPOINTE -1\\0 fanllly flat \\Ith three bedrooms In each umt I\!e\\er
roof Separdt(> b<l!:>cmerits furnace!:> and utlhhes T\\O car g.uage
$68,000

WELLINGTON PLAn: - Foul' bedroom, two and one half bath Coloma I
bUilt bv Ma'>t Llbrdry, plus a family room Central all' Two car at
tached garage

~/
, /;rt~~/

:?:*~#""~,««

1I0LL YWOOD - BUIltin 1970thIS COIOnJdloffers four bedrooms, t\\ 0 and
one half bath!:> Library, family room and flr!:>tfloor laundry There ISalso
d paneled recreatIOn room, central all' and two car attached garage

C \PE COD on !>ecluded street near Country Club of DetrOIt BUiltin 1981
by Wilberdmg Large entry hall I'.1:h bnck floor and bUIlt In bar Fam-
Ily room adJommg deluxe kItchen Garden room With view of beautlfullv
landscaped yard Large deck I'.Ith gas gnU Tv. 0 large bedrooms, two
baths. silting room and storage on second Burglar alarm, ~prlnkler
,;ystem, central all' and attdched garage", Ith Circular dflve ExclUSive
area

WAYBURN - Two family flat Two bedroom<; In each Unit Separate fur
naces and utlhhes Appliance,; Included Two car garage $49,800

LAKEPOINTI'~ - Two family re!>ldenc(' One bedroom 10 each UOit T\\o
car garage Good r(>ntal area $4ll,500

rmACONSFIELD - South of .!eHeNon Two f<lmlly flat Two bedroom"
m each Ulllt Updated kitchen In lower Paneled and tiled basement
Tv.o car garage $78,500

GROSSE POIINTE - Outstanding French Chateau surrounded by beau-
tlfullandscapmg and walled gardens on a pnvate road SpacIOus !:>tepdo\\ n
hvmg room, large formal dining room library and teleVISIOn room FIve
famIly bedrooms (master bedroom has SlUing room) and four baths on
second plus an In-law apartment Heated pool Summer playhouse Three
car attached garage Country hke sellmg m the heart of Pomtes Near Bon
Secour HospItal
HAWTHORNE ROAD - Enghsh reSIdence on 70x125 lot 21 foot paneled

family room plus a 17 foot sun porch Four bedrooms and study on se
cond plus a bedroom on thIrd Recrealton room \\ lth fireplace and bar
1'\\0 car attached garage Pnce reduced

LAKELAND - St Clair Shores Three bedroom ranch Central all' 19foot
famIly room WIth fIreplace Paneled basement WIth full bath Ne\\cr
kitchen \\Ith bUllt-ms Two car garage 55xl57 lot $89.900

MORaSS ROAD - Bordenng the Count~ Club of DetrOlI golf course Three
bedroom ranch 20 foot family room LIbrary or den Updated kitchen
Basement has 28 feet of bUllt-m oak cabinet!:> Lavatory "'lth stall
sho\\er, fireplace and bar Spnnkler system, central all', ;,ecunty sys
tern and other extras Pnce reduced

COl'RVILLE - between Warren and Outer Dnve T\\o bedroom bUIll m
1'l50 DI\,Jded basement Garage $29,000

AUDUBOI\!- bet\\een Warren and Mack Lovely DetrOit <;treet f"our bed
room Enghsh First floor den 1\vo CdI' garage $18 ,'iOO

LOTHROP - Deluxe ranch m '>uper locatIOn Three bedroom'> and two
baths 22 foot famIly room RecreatIon room With flrcplacc La\\n
sprinkler ,;ystem Two car garage $258000

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5'00
11l~8Ha",thorne - SpaclOu'> English on 70 foot lot $I'iq OOD

MEMBER

~ftl
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

REALTORS@
886.3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

, '" ;;-..;
~ <~ .. 'W--~ ,,"",

FIRST OFFEHING - Four bedroom 1\\0 bath ranch on East Kmg;, Court
In the Woods RecreatIOn room Three car attached gdrage '\Iarm sys
tern Fle\lble floor plan 70x15'i lot $122,000

~~~ ~~ ~,t;t;;;r
~ ~~ ............~~~,,""'».'>.~~

iU<:<tiS, I
FIRST OFFERING - Five bedroom, three and one half bath Farm Col-
omal In pnme Shores locatIOn Family room With fireplace RecreatIOn
room", Ith fireplace and bar Circular dnve 1\\ o-plus car attached gar" ge
Two furnaces Second floor all' condItIOned Ne\\er roof Rear yard adJa-
cent to \\ ooded estate Call for more parltcul.Ir<;

l"IRST OFFEIUNG - Gro<;<;eP01ntc Farms Three bedroom Colomal on
fiOxlli! lot J<:ngh<;h<;tyle I\!atural woodl'.ork HecreatlOn room With bar and
lavatory T\\o car gdragc Po<;sc<;<;lonat close Sq2 ')()()

HAWTIlOHNE HOAr> - Park hke <;etlmg tn the Wood,; Spaclou<; ranch
on 111xl n lot Three bt'droom<;, one and one half baths 21 foot family
room Screened terrdce Two car attached garage Central all' $126,000
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1971 Broadstone - G,P.W
1110 Canterbury - G P.W
20913 Hawthorne - H Wds.

1292BRYS - AttractIve three bedroom, two bath bung-
alow WIth country kItchen, famIly room With fire-
place Handy to all school levels! 884-0600

268 MORAN - Three bedrooms, two and one half bath
Colonial has lovely open floor plan Screened ter-
race, and flmshed basement plus many extra fea-
tures for comfort and convemence 884-0600

627WASHINGTON - NIcely kept famIly home has four
plus bedrooms, two and one half baths, library, large
outstandmg kItchen and breakfast room plus large
screened porch 884-0600

When you lIst your home With CEN
TUR Y 21 LOCHMOOR we place a pic-
ture of your reSIdence In the Macomb
M L S book and In the Grosse POinte
Board of Realtors book You can double
your home's exposure by listing With us'

~J21
-LOCHMOOR

884-5280

239DEAN LANE - Charmmg four bedroom, three and
one half bath New England Coloma I tucked away 10
chOIce Farms area has library, Mutschler kitchen,
screened terrace, brick patIO and many more amemtJes'
884-0600

1337YORKTOWN - New offer of four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal WIth family room and fireplace,
first floor laundry, central air and much MORE! 881-4200

EXCEPTIONAL two-Family In one of the Pomte's fav-
onte rental areas near the Village Both 1wo bedroom
umts Include updated kitchens and fireplaces plus some
mce extras' Perfect for owner occupancy 881-4200

IN THE PARK - Handy locatIOn for affordably pnced TWO FAMILY reaturmg t",o bedroom umts "'Ith base
ment and two-car garage $51,000 881.4200

HANDY PARK LOCATION - Three bedroom, one and one half bath Tudor With den, new recreatIOn room and
attached garage all on mce large lot 881-4200

IN THE PARK - SpacIOus center hall Coloma I has four large bedrooms, three and one half baths, paneled library,
updated Mutschler kitchen, flmshed basement and three car garage 881-6300

HANDYMAN'S CHALLENGE' Smaller aluminum ranch needs work but IS pnced accordingly Land contract
available $47,000 881-6300

BY APPOINTMENT

RIVARD - Lovely three bedroom, two and one half bath
English has family room With fireplace, flOlshed
basement, three-car garage and much MORE r
881-4200

TraditIOnal elegance for the diSCrIminating buyer IS a focal pomt 10 thIS
Colomal estate offermg the fmest of amemtles. MaJestJcally sItuated on
an acre of prime property near the lake, the SpaCIOUSaccommodatIons 10-
clude five bedrooms, four baths (mcluding master bath WIth Jacuzzi), two
new powder rooms,large hvmg room and library both With fireplaces and
two family rooms plus a new gourmet kitchen With everythlOg' Tasteful.
ly decorated throughout m pleasing neutral tones, thiS outstandmg offer-
109 is 10impeccable condition! The adaptabIlIty to gracIOus famtly hVlOg,
enterlalOmg, comfort and convenience ISapparent inside as well as through-
out the grounds where you Will flOd a fully eqUipped heated pool WIth room
to spare for a tennis court should you desire, So many more excltmg de-

." \,ails - ~alI 88'H;lOOO fOl';&ddlllonallOformahon on Uus extraordinary home.

SOUTH RENAth:> ROAD - ChOIce Woods location and a super ranch on extra large lot' Includes two bedrooms
WIth den (or poSSible third bedroom), two fireplaces, updated family kitchen, large wood deck WIth gas grIll,
fmlshed basement and attached garage 881-4200

IN THE WOODS - Newly decorated three bedroom bungalow with Flonda room IOciudes new carpetIng, fire-
place, large kitchen, garage IMMACULATEl 881-4200

LOCHMOOR - FlOe Harper Woods bungalow has three bedrooms and a fIreplace plus new dnve, new roof, and
new furnace' Grosse POInte schools 881-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

FIRST OFFERING - 1110 CANTERBURY - BEAUTIFUL large four bedroom Colomal m the LIggett school
district of the Woods Recently pamted and decorated, thiS home WIll Impress the most dlscrlmlOatmg tastes
Large slate foyer, parquet floor 10 the family room and morel!

FIRST OFFERING - 2222 RIDGEMONT - CHARMING ample three bedroom, one and one half bath reSidence
10 Grosse POinte Woods Updated kitchen, large room Sizes, upstaIrs study could be fourth bedroom, full bath
In basement, oversized garage and more

1971BROADSTONE - ATTRACTIVE three bedroom Colomal With many amemtles Located 10 a great IOcahon
of the Woods Large lot (60x14O),two-way natural fireplace, one and one half baths, central air and much more

t685 BRYS - CLEAN well-mamtamed Colomal 10 a deSirable location of the Woods Very low ulllllleb and taxes
A pleasure to bhow Pallo With meely landscaped yard Show and Sell I I , ,

958960 HARCOURT - OUTSTANDING value on thiS four bedroom, four baths mcome m the Park Superb condI-
tIOn, Separate basements and ullhtJes, natural woodwork and more I

2132 ROSLYN - APPEALING three bedroom, one bath ranch In Grosse POinte Woods Assume open and land
contract and take advantage of Grosse POinte schools, parks, librarIes and services Priced m the 40's

20913HAWTHORNE - EXCELLENT condlhon on thiS three bedroom bungalow located In the Grosse POinte School
Dlstnct of Harper Woods Natural fireplace. pallo, cedar closet and morel

NEW ON THE MARKET ...

POPULAR WOODBRIDGE condo and thIS one's a beauty I Nicely decorated two bedroom, one and one half baths
up/down umt has breakfast room, separate dmmg room, pallo and flmshed basement $79,900

KERBY - Umque fieldstone "fairy tale collage" 10-
eludes five bedrooms, two and one half baths coun-
try kItchen and huge lot SPACE GALOREI Check
the new low price 884-0600

ELM COURT - An absolute choice location for thIS
classiC four bedroom, three and one half bath CoI-
omal Includes paneled library WIth fireplace, fam-
Ily room. screened terrance and a greenhouse 884-
0600

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PAICE REDUCED
0\', ner of thIS metlculousl) m ..lllktuloo Colomal has pur.
chased her condomlmum and ISready for a buyer! I Dec-
orating In a country feel With a charmIng center wall
fireplace adds characterIStics to this home usually found
In much more expensive hOUSIng The bay Windows In
the hvmg room and dinIng room provide much natural
light Mechamcally the roof IS new, the furnace IS new
and the basement has been waterproofed Priced 10 the
low 70's

Mellculously malntamed GEORGIAN COLONIAL
SpacIOUShvmg room, formal dmmg room overlook-
Ing colorful well landscaped yard Llbrary WIth
natural fireplace. plus a family room Master bed-
room SUite, five addll10nal bedrooms With appropn.
ate bathrooms A DYNAMITE HOUSEl Phone for
details

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 411 LEXINGTON
If you have been lookmg for a ranch style home in the

Farms, look no more You'll love thIS one With Its
formal dmlng room, large livmg room and screen-
ed terrace. There are three bedrooms, two baths and
a two car attached garage

A MID-SUMMER'S DELIGHT IS thiS outstandIng tra.
dltlonal center entrance Colomal Beautiful hard.
wood floors, unusually high ceilings, newer kitchen
With bUilt-lOS, five bedrooms, three and one half
baths Newly decorated Inside and newly landscpaed
outSide Truly a charmer'

MOVE-IN CONDITION - Freshly decorated three bed-
room Colomal 10 the Heart of the Farms Brand new kll-
chen With eatmg counter, central air, great flOlshed
basement, first floor lavatory Early occupancy avaIl-
able

BY APPOINTMENT
* "FIRST OFFERING ""

THE HOME YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR
Located on one of the Farm's favorIte streets, this
charming English country home near the lake ISper-
fect for outdoor enter taming or famIly fun. And,
there IS sl1l1 lime to enJoy the pool and pallo thiS
summer! Many extra amenilles including new kIt-
chen, cozy hbrary, gracIOus room Sizes, slate roof,
marble foyer, screened loggia, three car garage,
four fireplaces and Westec burglar and smoke alarm
system Featurmg four family bedrooms with two
and one half baths and separate in-law suite over
the garage Call for more mformatlOn on thiS truly
pIcturesque home.

A man's home IShis castle and we have It I ApprOXImate-
ly 3,000square feet of livmg space WIth special rooms
for everyone You'll be proud to inVite your guests
mto thiS gracIous resIdence We'll tell you no more
Call for your appomtment today'

IMMACULATE RANCH on May 10 East DetrOlt- Fan.
tastlc entertamment area In basement fully flmshed
With carpetmg, wet bar and bath WIth shower Up-
StaIrs there are three bedrooms, bnght kitchen With
eating area Redwood deck, gas barbecue for sum-
mertime fun Newer roof, security system, move-
m condillon Call today'

.G.Edgar &associates
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
268 Moran Road - Grosse Pointe Farms
RIGHT HOUSE RIGHT ROOMS RIGHT
STREET RIGHT LOCATION ThiS SpaCIOUSSide
entrance ColomaI has the much coveted second full bath-
room to service the three family bedrooms The first
floor features natural wood floor In liVing room and dm .
Ing room, the family room ISaugmented by a screened
and glass porch Stop by on Sunday and see thiS home
and get the nev. ask 109 price

• 7l- ~

~fIgii ~ ~-:;=--=- :;~:===-
1247BUCKINGHAM - THE DRAMATIC TWO STORY
LIVING ROOM ISonly the begmnmg of the excltmg fea-
tures m thiS three bedroom, two bath Spamsh home The
formal dIning room, country kItchen. exceptional mold.
Ings and tile-work contribute to this being one of the most
deSirable homes on the market Priced at $152,000 and
awaiting your mspection

ROSE TERRACE Stop by our office and view plans for thiS brand new four bedroom Coloma I to be constructt'd
on one of the few remaining lots of the origmal Dodge Estate Plans have been made but there IS still time
for you to customize for your personal needs Just a few feet from Lake St Clair

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1349DevonshIre This beautifully appomted four bed-
room home demonstrates the highest quality of construc-
tIOn and a reat eye for detail throughout The tovely WIO-
dows across the front flood the hvmg room and dInmg
room with loads of natu! al hght The l.!enerous second
floor bedroom~ are serviced by tv.0 full baths Large lot
Attached garage and lovely neutral decor make thiS a
move right-in home

BY APPIONTMENT
*"FIRST OFFERING"*

Well malntamed one and one half story brick With
English styhng and features - natural woodwork,
leaded glass, and decoratlVe plaster Large updated
kitchen With Island area eqUiPped With dishwasher
The three bedrooms, hVIng room, formal dmIng
room and flmshed basement provIde wonderful hv-
109 space Priced 10 the $4O's

Hey look me over' I'm unIque I Large hVlng room, great
room <kitchen, family room, dInIng room), first floor
bedroom/bath, den and Florida room, three more
bedrooms and two and one half more baths Priced
to sell'

FARMS GREAT LOCATION GREAT PRICE
REDUCTION Close to Kerby school, shopping and
the Farms Pier Features mclude three bedrooms and
full bath upstairs, downstaIrs has a beaullful parlor to
greet your guests, study/den, family room and lavatory
Tv.o car garage Pnvate Side yard Call today for an
appoIntment

WHY RENT? For under $50,000 you can own thIS won-
derrul Coloma I v,IItha new kltrhen, hardwood floors,
Iivmg room, dlOmg room and Flonda room, three
bedrooms. one and one half baths

ThIS great <;tarter home IS waltmg for your decoratmg
and remodehng talents! Three bedrooms, one and
one half baths, hVlng room With fireplace and bay,
formal dmmg room, screened terrace, garage and
deep lot Located m a great neIghborhood near
schools

STUNNING DUPLEX near WINDMILL POINTE
DRIVE IS Ideal ror owner occupant deSirous of tax
beneflt<; Thl<; nev.er reSIdence offers profesSional
decor m Its spacIOus mterlOr Three bedrooms, two
and one half baths, modern kltchpn, central aIr,
<;prmklcr system, two - two car garages, lovely den
v.lth accec;., to bnck terrace, pnvale yard WIth new
landc;capmg and many other amemlles
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1 fll7 l!\R'.':\RD ,\ FIRST OFrEIUj\;G' - E!I.\.dl~tll
neighborhood for thIS three bedroom bnck semI-ranch,
den, full basement, two car garage BEAUTIFUL LOT
Be one of the fIrst to see call for an appomtment

725 WESTCHESTER - An excellent famIly home with
four bedrooms, lIbrary, two and one half baths, central
all', modern kItchen IIlth bUlIt-ms, famJly room, attached
two car garage Gorg~ous patIO, fountam, and light 109

EDGE MERE - BeautIfully landscaped center-entrance
Coloma I III pnme Grosse Pomte Farms locatIOn The
~pac'ou!> floor plan accommodates five bedrooms and
tl~O baths on the second floor, elegant IIvlllgJdInmg
room, stunnmg vaulted ceIlIng family room WIth raIsed
fireplace, large paneled lIbrary, well-planned kitchen
WIth storage galore and fIrst floor laundry room The
basement IS flllished and fItted WIth full bath. Unseen
extras mclude new furnace, central all' and secunty sys-
tem Large walled bnck terrace, exquIsIte plantmgs and
operable greenhouse make the secluded backyard a
haven for the home gardener

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

1405BEDFORD - A FmSTOFFEHI~GI ('O/V ('o!onl<11
m the PAHK' LIVlllg room v.lth natural fireplace lor
mal dll1lllg room, Idmlly room one and one hdlf bath!>,
three bedrooms I, lth bltllng room three car gardge and
patIO, fll1l!>hedbasement 01\ LV $109,;;00'

945THREE MILE DRIVE - Superb four bedroom bnck
Colomal on a gorgeous tree filled lot SpectaCUlar kIt
chen WIth buJlt-ms, famIly room With fireplace, flm!>hed
basement WIth wet bar, natul al fireplace, dnd carpeted
Central aIr and more

CHARLEVOIX - BeautIful sprawlIng ranch In lush gar-
den settIng Quality location maXImiZes the appeal of thIS
four bedroom, tv.0 bath semI-ranch of over 3,000 square
feet FamIly room, FlOrida room, formal drnmg room,
large kItchen WIth eatmg nook, fIrst floor laundry as well
d~ many ul1lque and work-saVIng features

~VC.\l\lOHE LA:-IE - Delu\c four bedroom Ihree a nd one ha If bath custom home under constructIOn FIrst lot
from the lake Luxunou., flr"t floor ma"ter ,mIl' With flreplace lIbrary, magmflCent two-story family room
IIlth fIreplace overJookmg Ihe Idke Deta Ii., floor plan and speCIfIcatIons avaIlable on request

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
10';') Somrr<;et

749 WESTCHESTER - DIve mto thIS gorgeous Colomal WIth mground pool t Four bedrooms, two and one half
bdth!>, modern kItchen, family room, library, finIshed basement WIth bar and more to see' Call for a tour

1441GRA YTON - Owner ISmotivated Extremelv \\ ell decorated three bedroom bnck Coloma I \uth all new car-
petmg, formal dmIng room, custom kItchen \Ilth oak cabmets, famIly room, two car garage

ELMSLEIGH - Gorgeous double water-front lot, WIth BRAND NEW French minI-manSIOn Old tIme craftsman-
shIp and materIals Features too numerous to list but a fe\\ are thIrd floor ballroom, slate roof. gate-
hou<;e, and much more

Jim Saros Agency, Ine.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

1\1':'iS!:'IIGTO:\ - If" au nced lot, of room thl., could he the hou<;p ThIS lovely five bedroom Tudor as large bnght
room~ II Ilh harrh\ ood floors <lnd a I~onderful floor plan WIth your ImagmatIve decoratmg, you could make
thl') home part of your family

Pfo':EHLESl;j - Charmmg ranch III dC"lrahlr nrra of DI'IrOit Updated kitchen, paneled basement, new insulatIon
Three bedroom" and one lull hath

,

22637 LAKELAND - A FIRST OFFERING - ST CLAIR SHORES - Superb three bedroom brIck ranch WIth
VIPW of the Lf....KE I Slat~ entrallce lOyer ceramIc kitchen and dmmg room floors, famIly room, beautIful deck
overloohlllg Japane<;p (,ilrdrl1 \ lth I\dlerfall murh !n'lll

SOMERSET - SpacIOus lIell maIntamed one and one
half story bungaloll Four bedrooms two and one half
baths, paneled sunroom, !\lubchler kllchen mellculou;,
land<;capmg all enhanced bv a \ l'rV nice "Implc as,ump
tlOn

EIGHT MILE HOAD Ldrge cleM' ,rwnd floor ('onrlomlllIum In de')lrable area SpaCIOUSrooms With natural
lIoodwork T\~o bedroom" and on(' full bdth

THHEE MILfo: IWAD - A(ior.lble rnncp III IlrlrOlI BeautlfulI) Updated and Immaculate two bedroom dollhouse
IIllh expnn"lon allic FIIlI"hpd reCrl'al1on room A')')umdble mortgage at 9'2%

ATTENTION RENTERS!!!
Whj be a ten,ml v.hen) all l.ln br \ our own landlord and live In these IlIcomes prIced to sell r

GHAYTON - Tcrrlflc I\~o f.lmll) Incomr Thrre hrdroom<; 10ller hlo bedrooms upper Low mamtenance Very
mc!' neighborhood Clo,e 10 <;hoppmg dnd exprr<;"waj

LAKEPOINTJo: - Super two filml)) IIlth h\Q bedrooms and one full bath each UnIt Hardwood floors Separate
basements and furnace!>

EQUit4ir
fQlJlrAll1
UAlTY
NfTWOI.IC._.---............ (~-

REDUCED' ThIS umque house near
the lake has a foyer, large IIvllIg
room, charmmg library, garden
room, a dmIng room WIth bUIlt-illS
and a fIrst floor laundry The 50 foot
brIck terrace overlook!> a lovel}
landscaped and pnvate garden
ThiS well deSIgned house has four
bedrooms and three and one hdlf
baths

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WELL LOCATED m the Woods, thiS
three Qedroom brick ranch ha!>IIv-
mg room WIth a cathedral cellmg
and upddted kItchen and baths The
furnace and roof were new 10 1985
A big extra I!>the lnvltmg m-ground
30 foot sWlmmmg pool See It thl!>
Sunday at 2181 Hollywood

"-BetterT~.H2~~@

COUNTRY CLUB LOCATION for a spectacular Vlel\ of
<;paon the golf course of the Country Club of DetrOit
ThIs three bedroom bnck ranch has a newer country
kItchen and master sUite With fireplace DeSigner
decorated' Pnced at $299,000 (Jf-82CHA) 885-2000

"" '''' ~"""~''''', " '~ """-.-"-, ~ :-:'~~~

LIKE NEW BUT NICER r ThiS home ISJu')t like nell
WIth updated kitchen and bath NIce t\~0 bedroom
home has all newly refll1lshed hardv.ood floors and
freshly pamted, newer furnace and electnc servIce
Priced to see at $44,900 iF 16ELK) 886 ')800

Ichweltzer
Reol Ettote.lnc,

SUPER LOCATION III Grosse Pomte Woods for thIS two
bedroom bnck starter home ranch WIth expan,)lOn
potentIal Located on a large lot ISI~here you'l! fmd
thIS onglllal owner ranch Don't mIss It' Call now'
Pl'Iced at $79,900 (F 95HAMl 8865800

,

DON'T JUST DRIVE BY I Stop m and see thIS dIstInC-
tIve Tudor style home WIth updated kitchen, newer car
pet, leaded wllldows, fireplace, and fll1lshed basement
WIth dry bar ExceptIOnally good condItIOn' $99,500 826
BARRINGTON GROSSE POINTE PARK OPEN SUN-
DAY 2-5 B865800

SOLID BRICK BUNGALOW close to shoPPlllg and bus
Illle ThIS three bedroom bungalow IlIcludes fInIshed
basement With lavatory, two car garage With
opener, hVlllg room IIlth natural fIreplace, and
newer roof and storm doors Located 1lI Harper
Woods' Call today I $51,900 (H-65KIN) 1185-2000

.JUST LISTED " Grosse POInte Woods has the home for
you' ThiS three bedroom, one and one half <;lory
horne mcludes many qUdllty feature') like kitchen
WIth eatlllg space, one and one half baths, Iivmg
room With natural fIreplace, healed Flonda room
overlookmg charmmg garden and <;0 much more
$96 000 (Jf 20FAIl 885-2000

ENGLISH COTSWOLD wlthm one
block of Lake St ClaIr Completely
remodeled and enJarged In 1966 Pri-
vate master bedroom sUIte WIth
beamed cathedral ceIlIng and peg-
ged floors House has many more
advantages Featured on [he DetrOIt
Symphony Chnstmas walk three
limes - Wouldn't you be proud to be
the new owner?

IN THE HEART of the Farm!>, thl;,
dttractlve brick ColonIal has been
metIculously mamtamed The sec
ond floor bath has been remodeled
WIth double smks In move-m con-
ditIOn, It has three bedroom;, and a
large famIly room

-

EARL KEIMREALTY
Man.y,Many ~Horeby Appoilltment
SellIng or BUyIng Our Full Tlmc PI ofe~"'lonah
.1fe re.ld)' to help C.lll Today

~ 395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
up/lmtte! (, /) \oulh Htgh ~u/}J)()\lte! fit I I (e!{{\ 'I( hoo{

_The Helptul People I 886-3800 884-6400

BOR LAN D-JOHNSTON
Assoelates 01

>""l "'.ot....... ....
.. ~~ ~...»:..... ~~ ....:» ....-~~~..".,

BUILT IN 1968 by a buJlder for hiS
own famJ1y, thIs stately FI ench Col
omall!> top qua lit} throughout Sit-
uated acro!>s fJ om a large e!>tate, It
ha!>a partIal view of the lake m the
Shores The two !>tory toyer IS
floor ed In mal ble dud mo!>t malO
floor room;, have pdrquel floor!> Ex-
tra touche!> dre everywhel e !>ucha!>
an Imported mal ble fll eplace man
tie Sub Zero refllgerator and
freeLer central vacuum c1eamng
!>ystem, thr('e CdI' IIedted garage
dnd much more Five bedroom!>
thl ee dud one hdlt bath;, Open Sun-
day at J8 S Deeplamb

DISTINCTIVE FRENCH Coloma I
WIth plenty 01 ;,tl eet appeal and
much more to recommend It as well
It has a foyel , large liVing room, kIt-
chen WIth breakfast room and three
bedrooms Located on a beautIful
tree lIned street In the Woods, It may
be Just Ilhdt you've been lookIng
fori

Thursday, JUly 17, 1986

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Jll South Deeplands - Stately French Colomal - See Above
2181 Hollywood - Perfect weather for thIS sWImmIng pool - See Above

453 St ClaIr - Large home With nllmmum of extenor mamtenance Three bedroms and two and one half baths

WEBBfo:R PLACE' Cu<;tom five bedroom Coloma I bUlIt
b) DePdepc Thl') Grosse Pomte Shores home fea
tures garden room and famIl\ room With natural
fIreplace dnd \~et bar, bUilt In vacuum and alarm
sy')tem<; LOIler level hds ')auna/steam room and
\\ hlrlpool ExceptIOnal home I $379.000 (G-79WEB)
ll86 420()

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
!l2f>H \HHIN(,TO\ (;RO'>~fo: POINTE PAHK
lli4 VEH'\IEH (;IW"SE POINTE WOODS

] 'Wi _
WINDMILL POINTE r BeautIful three bedroom, two
bath contemporar} home v.lth fIrst floor master sUite
Llvmg room overlooks profeSSIOnally landscaped yard
WIth very large patIO Among the many features you'll
fInd natural fireplace, basement, attached garage, and
a large lot $178,777 (G 25WIN) 886-4200

FOR YOUR F Al\IJL Y - Sl\,)ed 1I1 the Tudor tradItion,
thiS ;,paclOus home features five bedrooms, updated
bath and a master bedroom WIth hiS and her closf't!>

all on a large treed lot m Grosse Pomte Park
Hdrd\\ood floors and marble Sills add to the appeal
$78000 (F-76BARI 88651100

FIRST Ofo'FERIl\iG' ExclUSIve area of Grosse Pomte
Shores ThiS Callforllla Contemporary ranch has two
natural flreplace<; beautIfully paneled famIly room
\\ Ith doof\lall to screened In porch. Peterson WIn-
do\\ <;,marble slll<;, and alummum tnm DIscover
quality throughout thiS three bedroom bnck ranch
$18'! 000 (G ')')EDGJ

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
18780 Mack Avenue
886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21300 Mack Avenue
886.4200
GROSSE POINTE HILL
74 Kercheval
885-2000

Nfo:WER OFFICfo: ~{'T1 E FOR LE<\SE' 2100 square
feet IIlth .Ill earpetlllg ,1I1d\~mdow treatments 1lI
clud<'d Gn'dt locatIon I\lth central aIr and ample
parking Oil ner to !dke care of all exterlOr malllte
nanec and tilxe') Call tOO,l\ for details $2,4;;0 a
month {G WIKfo:LI flRf> 4200.

'iE\\ L1'>TING' Don I nm" thl" f\\r bedroom Colomal
l\llh remod(')ed kltchrn mother In lav. apartment,
den familv room fllll<;hed ba<;ement and so much
more l<:xtNlOr recentl" pamted and nell cement
Gro'),r POInlc Park locdtlon $'l'J,'KlO iF 47Bfo;RI
!1M ')Roo
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A gourmet treat

range from country to rock to old-
fashioned show tunes.

Show t1mes are Thursday and
FrIdays at 8 p.m., Saturdays at
5:30 pm and 9 p.m., and Sundays
at 2 30 pm and 6:30 p.m. T1ckets
are avatlable at the box office,
875-8284 and all TlcketWorld out-
lets They may be purchased by
phone With Visa or MasterCard

Fash Bash

New Musical opens at Attic Theater
whimsical tale of two down-and-
outers - a rangy, singmg cowboy
and an ex-lady-of-the-night - m-
tent on a career tn show business.
They meet in a diner, fall in love,
become country-western stars, fall
out of love, face obstacles, fall
back in love and live happily ever
after - all 10 six days The show
IS Interspersed With songs that

Gregory F. Gibson, left, Hudson's store group vice president, and Grosse Pointe Park resi-
dents Karen and John Schultes toast the new August date for Fash Bash 'BG at the event's press
party at DuMouchelles. For this 17th annual benefit for the Detroit Institute of Arts sponsored
by Founders Junior Council and Hudson's, the date has been moved from mid-June to Wednes-
day, Aug. 13, beginning at 5 p.m., at The Westin Hotel's fourth level ballroom. Everyone is wel-
come for this gala evening that includes fall fashion show featuring Hudson's Oval Room, silent
auction, live auction presented by DuMouchelles, dancing, and cocktails. Tax-deductible tickets
at $20 each are on sale at the DIA Ticket Office and at Hudson's and other Ticket World outlets.

A new muslCal comedy, "The
Ballad of Conrad and Loretta,"
opens Friday, July 18, at 8 p.m. at
the Attic Theatre, Third at w,..est
Grand Boulevard. The play will be
presented through the end of the
summer season

"The Ballad of Conrad and
Loretta, tt written by Christopher
Reed and Ronald Martell, IS a

2 cups frozen or fresh peas
1 tsp. sugar
1/2 cup water
1 cup shredded lettuce

Saute scallions in margarme un-
til tender. Stir m peas, sugar and
water Bring to a boll; cook cov-
ered until peas are tender, about 5
to 8 mmutes Remove from heat
Stir in lettuce. Makes four serv-
mgs.

CalOries about 90 per serving
Cholesterol 0

Strawberry Shortcake
2 cups unsifted all.purpose flour
2 Tblsp. sugar
3 tsp. baking powder
1/4 tsp. salt
1/2 cup unsalted margarine
1 beaten egg
1/3 cup evaporated skimmed milk
1/3 cup skim milk
3-1/2 cups sugared fresh straw-

berries
1 pkt. whipped topping whipped

Sift together dry ingredients; cut
in margarine with a pastry blender
until mixutre resembles coarse
crumbs. Combine egg and both
kinds of milk; add all a t once, stir-
ring just enough to moisten

Spread dough m well greased
8x1-1/2-inch round cake pan, build-
ing up the edges slightly. Bake in
preheated 45O-degree oven for 15 to
18minutes or until shortcake tests
done Remove from oven; coolon
rack about five minutes. Spht into
two layers, lift up very carefully.
Spread margarine on bottom layer.
Spoon strawberries and whipped
topping between layers and over
top. Serve warm. Makes six serv-
ings.

Calories about 298 per serving.
Cholesterol about 30 mgs.

Actual calorie count may be
higher because tart berries require
more sugar.

Variations: Raspberries, black-
berries, blue berries, peaches,
oranges and other fruits may also
be used.

shades of ruby•In

elegant
gating

~~~

1 can (10 oz.) frozen condensed
cream of shrimp soup, thawed

1/2 cup skim milk
1 Tblsp. chopped parsley
1/8 tsp. salt

In a small skillet melt margar-
me Add celery and omon, saute
five minutes. Drain and rinse
shrimp Reserve 1/4 cup shrimp
for sauce. Finely chop remaining

shrimp. Combine chopped shrimp
with sauteed celery and onion. Stir
in bread crumbs, egg and 3 tea-
spoons Worcestershire sauce -
mix well. Place a heaping table-
spoon of filling on each fillet. Roll
tightly. Fasten with a toothpick if
necessary and place in a 2-quart
shallow baking d1sh; set aside. In
a small saucepan combine soup,
milk, parsley and salt with re-
served 1/4 cup shrimp and remain-
ing 1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce.
Mix well. Heat only until hot. Pour
over fish rolls. Cover and bake in
preheated moderate oven, 350 de-
grees, for 45 to 50 minutes or until
fish flakes with a fork. Serves six.

Calories per serving about 279.
Cholesterol 138 mgs

French Style Peas
1/4 cup thinly sliced scallions
1 Tblsp. margarine

Shrimp Stuffed Fish Fillets

2 Tblsp, margarine
1/2 cup finely chopped celery
3 Tblsp. finely chopped onion
1 can (4-1/2 oz.) medium shrimp

divided
1-112 cups soft bread crumbs
1 egg, lightly beaten
4 tsp. Worcestershire sauce

divided
6 large (2-1/2 lbs.) fillets of sole or

flounder

Menu:
Sherried Consomme

2-1/4 cups con.,omme
2 Tblsp. dry sherry

Use diluted canned consomme,
chicken broth or boUillon cubes
With hot water.

Heat consomme to the boiling
pomt, remove from heat. Stir In
sherry wine and while still steam-
ing pour into four cups. Delightful
when served w1th Cheese Rounds

Calones per cup about 16. Chol.
esterol about 0

Ginger Cranberry Salad

1package low-cal orange or lemon
gelatin

1 cup boiling water
1 can (16 ounces) low-calorie cran-

berry sauce or jelly
21'blsp. finely minced crystallized

ginger
In medium-sized bowl thorough-

ly dissolve gelatin with boiling
water. Shr In cranberry sauce or
jelly. Refrigerate m1xture until it
slightly thickened Stir In mmced
ginger. Refrigerate until well set.
Unrnold on lettuce cups Makes six
servmgs.

Calories about 80 per serving.
Cholesterol 0

The follOWing recipes are from
the [ow-calone, low-cholesterol,
budget-wise kitchens of Thyra
Grey Howard and Helena DeWitt
Roth.

I
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By
Pat Rousseau

*

*

is having a STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE with savings of 20%
to 50%off all fashIOnsat 22420Mack
Avenue, St Clair Shores.

,

*

Vital Options presents - ~
Satisfied Customer Series ___
#18. SINCE 1976

"The reason I Itke VItal OptIOns IS ,>Imple It makes me
feel good "

'" > ..

O BAKERconcepts At.Bak<:rConcepts con-
.,t1uLtion •., not a ne\\
aH'IlUC for u., to follo\\.

Hcml'mber .. \Ie are a dl\I.,IOUof ('0" &. Bakrr eu..tom designers
and bUlldl'r.,"Itb 0\ er 50) rar'>of r"pt"rlence m th!' bUlldmgbu'>mr'>s.
Due to our nt"\1facdit)'. we're ab)r to carl' for, our urrd'>, both large
and .,mall Let u~ hid on ,our 111'\\ horn!' con.,truction. 10,,12addi-
tIOn. kItchen rl'no\ ation. 'bath rrplacrlnrut. ba.,rment rrcreation
room, \\lndo" rrplacrmrnt (allthor!7rl! Prlla dra)rT) etc. Wc have
elimlnatl'd thr "middle man," nO\l cll<;(omcabmrt ... appliance.,.
plumbmg fi"tuf('<;.complete 111tl'nOr.,mdmhng \\ all and floor co,er-
109 can bl' handlrd through our ljllallfll'd .,(aff. not r"chlding land-
'>cape plannmg.

Complete)' et comprtltl\ I' pncmg a\\ alto,,ou at Baker loncepts,
19')91Mack ,\\ I' • Gro'><;('Pomt(' \\o(ld~, K!U-70K8Open Thur<;days
till 7 P m.

Sherry Jones
Gro,;se Pointe

16828 Kerche\al in the Walton-Pierce Building,
884.7525.

Remove unwanted hair
permanently and safely by
electrolysis For a free con-
sultation call Mane, 886.2503
. . 19877 Mack A venue

'" '"

The POSTAL CENTRE

ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY
CAROL .. Inventory Sale! Up to 65% off
regular price on selected wool and synthe-
tic carpets in-stock 18536E Warren
near Mack, 884-8383

16900Kercheval. Gro~se Poiute, i\1I IlllJO can be )our personal or
business address for as little a~ $11lIJIl a month. Call 881-1401for
details. The Postal Cenh'e

FIne art posters, museum

•

reproductIOns and original
The G" Ie y graphICS a great way to en-

hance YOla home and office
Custom frarmng and OffIce con.

suitatron available at 304 Fisher Building, 875-52/1
To adverti.,(' in thi" column call Pat Rou.,.,eau 886-7474.

New Pre-Natal ExerCIse Session
. at Super Shape WIll keep you fit

~

and strong during your summer preg-
v-:;' nancy. Please call 772-9470to register.
"... Call SIze IS lImited 21517 Kelly

Road, East Detroit

*

...'"

...

'"

...

Antiquers ... plan on the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market. Sunday July 20. There are over 27.1
dealers in quality antiques and selected collec-
tibles. The time is 8 a.m.-4 p.m .... SOS5 Ann Ar-
bor Saline Road. Free parkmg. Admi<;~ion$2.

'"

Ed~slewski ~ has cotton stencl1Dhur-
ries. These colorful throw rugs come in owl, soldier,
cat, cow and unicorn patterns and are reasonably pric-
ed at 21435Mack Avenue. Free parking in front, 776-
5510.

s~ 11IA~ Accent your hair with highlighting, toiled
.."..., to perfection by speCialists, Mary and

BEAUTY & COSMETIC SALON Pamela available tor evening appointment
Thursdays. Try the new hair cutting techniques just in trom New
York. Openevenings Mondays and Thursdays. Evebrow styling tor
men and women, noappointments necessary ... 19463Mack Avenue,
884-8858.

EDWIN PAUL SALON ,.,jJ :~.
Edwin styled the hair and makeup for the iW .~\
"Northland or New York" ad that's cur- 1f"'. ~
rently running in publications. He will be 1\\\
leaving soon for Beverly Hills to style I

models Carol AUand Kelly Emberg at a
famous Beverly Hills salon. Here at the
salon Chris and Patty are now on the staff, ~
colorists Steve S1. John is creating "na- ~ ,,...
tural" heads and Debbie is filling her Fridays and
Saturdays with manicures and pedicures. Everyone
says the non-smoking atmosphere agrees with them
Late evening appointments are available. Call885-9001
... 20327Mack Avenue.

'" . ...~'__ '~!.olhe~1Iil, ~1'~~'':.:~n'.''''''l/PmpnliJ " "7A'.t!"~. • ' Pick up a sum mer bouquet¥l':{i';.~ :'l~ from $3.95. Cash carry,-;~h~i'-~; 17307 Mack Avenue. 885-
"~" 6222.

r~~~~~51~.~••F'+
home you ~ jr..ncE.. 7956
need an
experienced constructIon company. Customcraft has
been in the construction business for over 30 years
They will expertly take care of you from the imtlal
design to finishing decorator touches.. for a brand
new bedroom, family room, bathroom or remodehng
your kitchen. See our showroom and ask about our very
competitive prices at 18332Mack Avenue between
Moran and McKinley ... 881.1024.

... ... ...
iTl?I,...(3 13~4[)i! .. Sterling,
the precious metal looks so fabulous with
today's fashions is now 20% off! Choose
from a wide assortment of earrings,
bracelets and necklaces There are also
lots of semiprecious stones to combine
with sterling for those special outfIts that
need just the nght touch. Co;ne in soon
Sale ends July 31 at 19875 Mack Avenue,
882-8989.

...'"
Special ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy in the Vlllage. You

get 1 oz. of Arpege natural spray specially priced at $9.75.
... '" ...

The Golden Lion ... offers take-outs
for all occasions including intimate din-
ners, special picnics and treats for
hospital patients, Moross off Mack
Avenue, 886-2420.

'

The p;inte F:shion: ... is open again
after vacation and is having a SALE of cur.
rent fashions at great savings ... 15112 Ker-
cheval in the Park, 822-2818.

(jJ)"ape,;; ... ...
- ,- fiNE FURMTUIt! has moved next door to a beauti-

ful store three times the size with covered free parking in the rear
and Its o"n ....arehouse. The SUMMERSALE is nowin progress with
excellent savings store-wide. The SALE also offers savings at Scott-
Shuptrine, nowowned b)' Howard Draper. Visit Draper's 23200Mack
Avenue. St Clair Shores, 778-3500and Scott.Shuptrine 18850Mack
Avcnue, 886-5200.

... ... ...
The convenience of Tresses Hair TRESSES

Studio in the Village. Open Mondays R ~
<when most salons are closed) ... Late SE ~ ~
evening appointments on Wednesday, )j 1J " ~
Thursday and Friday evenings ... three S ~,;. -'
nail technicians available Monday thru SE 'JA '£'<
Saturday for manicures, pedicures, /) ~ ~
acrylic nails, wraps. Join us for convenience, comfort
and profeSSIOnalism at Tresses Hair Studio in the
Village, 881-4500.

... ... ...

~

Days at the pier. . are more fun with
water toys from the School Bell. See our fine

\ selectIOn at 17904 Mack Avenue.. .....
Looking for '>omeonr to add fashion. style and ~'7_~'~'

glamour to your life? Coloseum2000Hair Care Is the place, ..
for ,ou Our award winning staff will revamp your cur- _~
rent ..tyle or if) ou prefer, give you a totally new look. In . --
ordrr to familiarize you ....ith our staff, each week we will feature
one or our talented staff members We'rr looking forward to serv-
Ing )OU Colo<;eum2000,20311Mack Avenue. 881-7252.. . ...

e The Old Place '" is offering a
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTOF 30%,
4:30 p.m. - 7 p.m., Tuesday thru Friday.
Enjoy dinner and enjoy the savings at
15301East Jefferson, 822-4118.

... ... '"
Vacation Travel? ... Be sure you check your

jewelry for loose prongs, weak catches, etc. and apprais-
al for insurance at edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
20139 Mack A venue at Oxford. Open Fridays until 8
p. m .. 886-4600.

,

Perfect Clo5et~What better time to have
The Spoce Organtzers your closet put in order than

over the summer when guests are few and most enter-
taming IS done out of doors? Phone 885-3587.

... ... ...

nettle CR€€k is accepting-t1
special orders the last week of July for the
SEMI.ANNUAL SALE Save 30% off every-
thmg In the store plus special orders at 17110 ,j,~

Kercheval Open Thursday ~,mtil9 p.m., 882-
0935

(

,I



GROSSE
POINTE

GUN SHOP

20784 Mack Al!enue
Grosse Pointe Woods

885-4670

,
HAND GUN SALE

NEW USED

100/0 to 20% OFF
ALL IN SroCK HAND GUNS

GUNS CLEANED
&

REPAIRED
MON • SAT 9 30 B m • 7 P m

21006 MACK AVE. (N. of 8 Mile)
GROSS( PIE. WOOOS 881-5000

SALE
10% OFF
All Accessories

Grosse Pointe N~ws
Section C

Thursday, July 17, 1986

Discover how creative
outdoor cooking can be

at Grosse Pointe's only Barbeque Store
if

~Modtrn .... Prod.ct.REPLACEM£IT PARTS BY ........ """TheI"*'-'Q •• lIOGIIh

-

throughout hIS mITIor league
career HIS best season was In 1984,
when he was 10-2with a 1 89 earn-
ed run average WIth the Sox' AA
team m Glen Falls, N Y.

Among hIS InJunes have been a
pulled muscle In the rotator cuff of
hIS left arm, surgery to remove
bone ch!ps from his elbow and ten-
dlmtIs m the rotator cuff Despite
the setbacks, and the fact that
several of the players Babcock
played With In the 1981InstructIOn-
al League - namely Mike Pagh-
arulo, Otis Nixon, Mark GublCza,
Buddv Blancalana and Jose Cal-
deron - have already made It to
the majors, the 23-year-old pItcher
ISstill hangmg 10 there, his mother
says

"He's do1Og pretty well, Just
workmg out every day m FlOrIda,
waitmg for the doctors to gIve him
the okay to play," Mary Babcock
says Babcock had surgery per-
formed last wmter on his shoulder
by the same surgeon who operated
recently on DetrOit Tiger pItcher
Dan Petry Babcock has pro-
gressed to the pomt where he can
throw Just about anythmg, hIS
mother says. He's concentrating
on staymg In shape, workmg out
and throwmg batting practice for
the Sox' Sarasota team When he
gets the medical okay, he'll join
the Sox' AA squad 10 Birmingham,
Ala

"HIS manager told hIm that if he
was healthy, he'd be In the big
leagues by now He was depressed
for a whIle after the surgery, but
he seems to have his head on
straight. He's got a good attitude

By Peggy O'Connor
When South HIgh graduate Tom

Temrowski signed a pro baseball
contract with the Houston Astros
last month, he joined an ehte group
of Grosse Pomte high school prod-
ucts who have embarked on pro-
fessional baseball careers

Temrowskl, a 25-year-old first
baseman, reported to the Houston
Astros' low-A level farm team m
Auburn, N Y In early June One
week later, he was promoted to the
club's high-A squad 10 AsheVille,
N C "He wrote us a letter and
everythmg was so up, so posItive,"
said Tenu owskl smother, Mary
"He said, 'Mom, I've never 10 my
life been so happy' " Astros' of-
ficials have told Temrowskl If he
continues to improve, he will reach
AA level by next sprmg

Thmgs haven't gone qUite so
smoothly for some of the POinte's
other major league hopefuls

FIve other members of North
HIgh's 1980 Class A state cham-
pIOnship baseball team Signed pro
contracts m the years follow1Ogthe
title Only three of them are still in-
volved m baseball

BIll Babcock,
the firebalhng
lefthander who
SIgned a contract
with the Amen-
can League's Chi-
cago WhIte Sox a
week after his
high school
graduatIon In
1981, has been
beset by should-
er problems

1- MAxiM.if THEMOOOi-1
t Competition SST t

"AII.Around Fun Board"

t Length: 12'3" ,
Tri-Concave Bottom

Width: 27.5" tt Weight.: 33 lbs.
6.6 Sq. Meter

t World Cup CamberSail ,

L'ist $1,495

t ~R~~E $1,277 t
t
t
t
t
t

t ~~+¥'

, Feel The Mist

t With Mistral!

In addition to Surfshorts, Happy Hour

t now includes Surfshirts. Buy 2, get the 3rd for
only It tll July 31st

1 METROPSK'i' &spoRTs1 20343 Mack • South of V.ml.r • Gro••• Polnl. Wood. 1
,r:-~ Mon.-Fri. 10-8 884.5660 Sat 10-6 ,_t£i~.l
I..~~~~~~~.-...~

Strikers are winners
The Grosse Pointe Strikers travel team, coached by Or. Anthony De Luca, finished fir~t in t~e

Major Division of the Michigan Youth Soccer Association. The Strikers are, from left kneeling, AJlt
Sarniak, Matt Gainor, Mike McHugh, Peter Anthony Brown, Terrence Ca'!lpagn~, A~am Rhodes,
Patrick Moltaine, from left standing, R.C. Colombo, Shaun Black, Jeff GOUdie, Jamie DItty, De Luca,
Chris Brown, Eugene Agnone and Lawrence De Luca. Not pictured is Mike Hendrie.

Mary
Babcock

\\Some of
these boys
have
nothing to
fall back
on if they
don't make
't /II ,

World
Series
round-ups

Inside:

Benz
heads
to
Moscow

Cooking
on board

Mike
Andrzejczyk

The Third Section
Prep stars find baseball glory elusive

about It all," Mary Babcock says. of Gore and ASSOCIates. He IS
"Billy knows he's a lucky boy, based In SprmgfIeld, Il~, but

getting picked rIght out of high travel~ throughout the mIdwest,
school and getting hIS college paid supplymg vascular surgeons WIth
for no matter what He's got it equipment Shook manages to drop
made and he's aware of that. Some by the mmor league baseball scene
of these boys have nothmg to fall In Sprmgfleld to keep abreast of
back on If they don't make It " the actIVIties of former team-

, . mates, but hiS mother reports that
ONE WHO dldn t make It ISBab- he ISbusy - and very happy _ out

cock's teammate Tom Shook, who of baseball
helped pitch the Norsemen to that "It wa& a great experIence for
1980 htle He took the collegiate all of us Sad times, but good tImes.
baseball route after gradu~tlOn too And Isn't that what lIfe IS all
that summer, startmg for MLClu- about?" asks Mrs Shook
gan State's Spartans for four years John Hackett's
and leading the Big T~n ,WIth ,In ''';t bdseba]j career
ERA of 1 01 101984,hiS semor year J.k has done nothIng
After earnIng hIS degree 10 tele- but Improve The
commumcallons from MSU, he • lefty compIled a
was drafted and Signed by the Kan- ,.~ 14-0record for the
sas City Royals on June 14,1984 - ~~ championshIp
four years to the day after the ~ Norsemen, then
Norsemen were crowned champs ~~1moved on to star

After three weeks WIth the at Macomb
Royals' low-A team m Eugene ..J Community Col.
Ore, Shook was promoted to the lege - where he was named to the
high-A club in Charleston, S C It NJCAA All-Amencall team - and
was the top team 10 the best of the at Blrmingham Southern College
southern leagues, but In 1985,after In 1985,he Signed a mmor If'ague
Shook mjured an arm, he was re- contract with the St. LOUISCardi-
leased despite therapy which nals' Ene, Pa , team In the A-level
brought him back to nearly 100 New York-Penn League Agam.
percent effiCiency Hackett was a hit from the start.

"The bottom Ime was that after gammg a spot 10 the rotatIOn ami
some coachmg changes at that Jumping off to a 2-0 mark agamst
level, Tommy didn't really have the league's top teams
anyone in his corner to push for ThiS year Hackett, 23, fmally
hIm after his InJury," says his found his planned journey to the
mother Mrs Jack Shook "But he bIg leagues stalled, at least tem-
told us that he wouldn't have given porarIly. He was out for some h1?e
the expenence up for anythmg " WItharm problems, but hiS famIly

reports that he is "pretty well, andToday Shook, 24, IS employed playing agam II with thE' Ene
WIth the medIcal products dIVISion Cardmals

John Clem, 23.
and Bob Brown
23, ate the other
two members of
that 1980 North
HIgh team to
sign pro con
tracts Clem Ink-
ed a one-year
rookIe pact 'with
the Seattle Mar-
10ers last June,

and reported Immediately to thE
organization's low-A club In Bell-
mgham, Wash

At last glance, Clem was batting
.268, with 138. at bats. with Wau-
sau He's had three home runs, 20
RBI and four stolen bases so far

Brown was recently released
from the A-level Lakeland Tigers
He has taken a Job WIth a supply
sales company and Will soon be
transferred to Boston, Mass, ac-
cordIng to his former coach, Frank
Sumbera Sumbera says he had of-
fered Brown a spot as an assistant
football coach. whIch Brown al-
most took

The best laid plans .
What I wanted to do thIs week was a mood

piece on coaches' and parents' reactions dur-
ing a Little League game. So, off I went to
find myself a game last Wednesday night.

Well, only a raw novice to thIS job would
go looking for a game thiS late in the season.
That's what I found out when, at 8 p.m , I
walked rnto the Woods' Ghesquiere Park just
rn hme to hear the fmal cheer of the year at
a Woods-Shores game between MIami and
Tucson.

So, there I stood, watching Werner Lueck-
hoff help hand out trophies to the flrst- and
second-place fimshers and give the gathered
parents, players and coaches a few words
about the season.

To tell you the truth, I was so busy watch-
mg the faces of proud parents and the looks
on the kids' faces as they received their
trophies that I dIdn't fmd out who took first
place. Hopefully, someone -like a coach or
parent - will send the paper a round-up of
the play-offs 10 the diVIsion.

So, now I had to fall back on Idea Number
Two, whIch IS to ask

Why don't they ...
Make white tennis balls anymore? Every-

where you go, they are either green, yellow,
red or every color in the rainbow except
white. The opposIte was true a few years
ago, though. .

Now, it may be that the balls are easIer to
see. But in that case, hockey pucks - th~e
dull, black dISCS - should be redone 10
flourescent colors.

Personally, I think it's so tennis playe~s
can color-coordinate their togs and tenms
balls. It's still the only sport - besides golf
- where players can dress in clothes that
glow in the dark

And speaking of tenms, why do~'t they
make tennis rackets the normal sIze any-
more? All of the graphite-boron composite
racket heads I've seen look like you could
use them to cover garbage cans, not hit ten-
nis balls.

I was under the Impression that ten~is is
a game of skill. Having a racket the sIze of
Massachusetts sort of eliminates that,
doesn't it? ,- - - -

While-we'f'~.talking about improvements
that may no be so, why don't Little Leagues
require kids to begin using wooden bats at,
say, the 12-and-up division? Aluminu.m bats
are fine because they're lIght and kIds can
get into' the sport sooner. But it throws off
the swing. They aren't the same as"W .

Should a kid ever decide to go on to play
pro ball somewhere along the line, he's go-
ing to have to learn to bat all over again.
Okay they can use aluminum all the way
through college ball, but making the transi-
tIOn early could give the kid a couple of ex-
tra money-making years in the pros.

Why doesn't someone organize some
friendly adult soccer, rugby and hockey
teams in the area? Or, if they're out there,
why don't the people who run them ge~ in-
(ormation out to all the weekend ~arrIors
<like yours truly) who have some tIme and
some adrenahn that needs burning?

Why don't they make jointed River Runts
(a trademark, by the way) anymore? I've
seen solid ones in the store for the last cou-
ple of years, but can't find a jointed one to
save my soul.

The reason I asked, IS because my father
has a jomted RIver Runt I've used WIth mo-
derate success for pike. It has the tooth
marks m it to prove it. He says he's used it
for walleye and even took a sturgeon on It.

Every time I reach for it in the box,
though, I know that, with one fray in the line,
one large clump of weeds or one poor-
ly-timed turn, the little guy is going to be-
come a fond memory. So there it sits. In-
stead of catchmg fish, It'S collecting dust.

Why don't orgamzations pay a little more
attentIOn to what they're sending out? I re-
ceived a letter from the MIchigan High
School Football Coaches AssociatIon out of
Riverview the other day The letter was sent
to the Grosse Pomt News Sport's Depart-
ment at 99 Kerchevel 10 Grosse Point Farms.

Now, one mIstake ISokay with me I make
'em all the tIme But that many? It makes
me wonder whether the sender has been hit-
ting the blockmg sled sans helmet lately.

Okay, enough of that.

Sorries
I do have a few apologIes to hand out
First one goes to the fIve Grosse Pomte

Yacht Club sWimmers who had their names
dropped from last week's "GPYC keeps on
winning" The sWImmers who brought 10
pomts for the club at two recent meets in-
cluded Enc Stemer, Debbie Anderson, Joe
Reynolds, David Garvey and Sean Gardel-
la.

My second apology goes to all the people
who submitted matenal for last week's
paper that didn't get m

I had a call from Ron Lucas Thursday (a
very friendly, polite call, by the way). He
was askmg about why the Connie Mack re-
sults dIdn't get in

Well, after I explained It to him and he
thanked me and hung up, It dawned on me
that I hadn't really given him a good expla-
nation

Putting together a page is like putting to-
gether a Jigsaw puzzle, I told him. You look
for a pIece that fIts and plug it in

(Continued on Back Page)
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Grosse Pointe Li1tle League World Series
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Benz heads for Goodwill Games

Michigan outs cored Notre Dame B-7
m game two of the best-of-three senes
On the mound for MIChigan were
Rutherford and Cusmano Pltchmg for
Notre Dame were Crowley and Justm
Braun.

MIChigan's Malllre and Detlmer
belted out doubles whIle Rutherford
was perfect at the plate With two
doubles and a Single HISdouble III the
fIfth drove In the wmnmg run Crowley
hit a double off the fence for Notre
Dame III the thIrd, Schroeder collected
two doubles, and Vreland tnpled m the
third, but was thrown out at the plate

Notre Dame won the decldlllg game
of the series, beatmg Michigan 13.0
MichIgan's Terry Holusha got the only
hit off Notre Dame pItchers Braun and

I Schroeder Holusha was later tagged
out at the plate by catcher Robbie
Bacon whIle trylllg to steal home

Braun gol two of the three Notre
Dame hits, the other was by Campbell,
who turned the only double play of the
fIrst mmng, WItha tag on a runner and
a throw to fIrst Schroeder receIved the
game ball

MichIgan Pitchers mcluded Jodwav,
Holusha, Cusmano, McCain and
Rutherford

The two teams ended the ~eason WIth
Identical 14-4records

Fruehauf Industries
Crain Communications
Michigan Truck Spring
Fred Gordon
Jim Holden
Or. John Hall

cause, fIeldmg a sharp grounder to
start a double play - Fox to Prysak at
fIrst Thom Rhoades threw out two
Braves altemptlllg to sleal to kill
a nother rally

CUBS.CARINDALS
The AAAchampIOnship was deCided

July 3 at Kerby Field, WIth a 12-1 Car-
dmal vIctory over the Cubs CombIned
three-hit pitching performances by
Cardmals Rolka and Agnone. coupled
WIth the balanced hlttlllg attack were
the margll1 of vIctory In the game

With a season-long rIvalry at stake,
the Cardmals' Prysak, Fox and Spicer
\\ ere stand.outs defensively, while
Clute and Hardmgh hdd two RBI each

Park Minors
NOTRE DAME-MICUlGAN

Notre Dame defeated MlChlg\n m
the first game of the World Series 15-7

Pltchmg for Notre Dame ",ere Andy
Crowley, Cory Schroeder and Kevlll
Schroeder For MIchigan, pitchers
were Ryan McCaIn, John Rutherford
and Dave Cusmano Mark Campbell,
Enc Vreland and Mike Marontate
doubled for Notre Dame Steve Mamre
hit a two-run homer over the fence and
Jason Jodway, Chns Dettmer, Chns
Sope and Andy Brewer doubled for
1\1lchlgan

Talon Inc.
Meade Proform
SequOJa Industries
Riverside Kiwanis
Osborne Transformer
K Tool Corporation
G.P.o,
The Hall Group

Major MagICS
Oxford Beverage
Grosse Pointe Motor Sales
Bensons Optical
Oakland Dodge
Fife Electric
Monroes Restaurant
Vyletel Buick

The Grosse Pointe Hockey Association
wishes to acknowledge its sponsers for the 1985.86
hockey season. Their generous contributions
enhance the community hockey program in the
Grosse Pointe Area. Please return their support
when possible.

the Rangers The Card!> ",ere ted by
three runs from ChriS John!>onand two
runs each from Jeff Prysak, Mall
SpICer, Malt Dakho and ChrIS Ellck-
son Brandon Kahllch :,cored the lone
Ranger run on a smgle by N SmIth

CUBS-C<\HDINALS
In a prevIew of the eventual cham-

pIOnship for AAA, the Cal'dll1als came
from behmd to de/eat the Cubs 9-B
TraIling III the !>Ixthby two runs, wllh
one out, four str.llght hits by Johnson,
SpIcer, Prysak and Eugene Agnone
lIed the gam!' After an mtentlOnal walk
to ChriS Fox, Brian Clute Cdme through
WIth the wllllllng hit, ~cormg Prysak
J Rolka earned the pltchmg victory

GIA:\ITS-C,\HlHl\: \LS
With 10 hits m the second mnll1g -

capped by a Jody Hardmgh tnple - the
Cards broke open the game and went
on to a 9-4 Will PrY~dk and Agnone
helped the team With strong pltchmg
perlOrmdn<..e~ l3r1an Law, Enc Klss-
kall and Dan Gutmann accounted for
the GIants' run~, whIle B Do~sln WdS
two for-two at the plate

CAIWI'\! \LS.BRAVES
In the openmg round of play.offs. the

Cards beat the Braves 15-4 In the holl)-
contested match, the Cdrdlnal hlttlllg
attack was led b) Carl Ra"hld,
Lawrence DeLUCa Clute and Fox Car
dlllal pitcher Agnone helped hIS 0'" n

Farms.CitY'~Leagtk champion Indians are, standing from left, coach Greg Messacar, Chris
Oliver, Scott Rice, John Jungwirth, coach -chuck Campbell, Dan Teranes, Riley McCormack, Matt
Stentz, coach Rick Campbell, kneeling from left, Jay Strobl, Tom Kolojeski, Gary Campbell, Ryan
Messacar, Kevin Brennan and Robby Teide. Not pictured is coach Dan Miller.

Farms-City AAA champions are the Cardinals, including, standing from left, coach Bill Fox, Chris
Fox, Chris Johnson, Jody Hardingh, Mike Rolka, Brian Clute, Jason Rolka, Dave Collins, Mike Prysak,
kneeling from left, Carl Rashid, Matt Dakho, Eugene Agnone, Lawrence DeLuca, batboy Nickie Evans,
Matt Spicer, Jeff Prysak, Tom Rhoades and Chris Erickson.

the game for the Yankees by reachmg
base (thIrd) on a throwing error, thIS
time following a well executed bunt

The Yankees appeared POISed to
open the scormg WItha runner on thIrd
and nobody out The advantage qUick-
ly dISappeared, however, as Pierce
made a perfect throw to the pialI.'
followmg a Danny Devlin grounder up
the middle to retire the sliding Thomp-
son The Yankee half of the first ended
uneventfully as Wltulski threw out
Devhn atlemptmg to steal, and Pierce
retired Corona on a grounder to
Haskell

In the most Improbably half UillIngof
the series, the Reds scored five runs
Without benefit of a hit five of 10 bat-
ters sent to the plate walked, Two were
hIt by pitches Once again the outcome
had been deCided early, but the parade
of Red runs contmued: three on the sec-
ond, SIXm the third, four In the fourth
and SIA m Ui": fifth. Tht! Yallk~ at-
tempted to make a game of In III the
second and thIrd, but were only able to
score three runs off PIerce, who went
all the way to record a 24-3 VIctory

The improbable season concluded
wILhPIerce engulfed IIIa sea of red um-
formed well wishers

For SIXof the Reds' 12 learn mem-
bers, however, Lheseason WIllconlmue
mdeflmtely The SIX, which mclude
Applegate, Haskell, McCann, MIchael,
Pierce, and Wltulski, were named to
the NatIOnal League All Star team,
WhICh begIns regIOnal competItIOn
Saturday at Elworthy field {By Earl
Duil(nan}

Park Majors
CARDINALS- YANKEES

A seven-run rally In the fIrst Innmg
was too much for the Yankees to over-
come as the CardInals took the World
Sefles ChampIOnship Saturday In the
decldmg game of the three game
series

Ed Dorda had the heavy bat for the
Cards WItha tWG-runhomer In the first
mning and another tWG-runblast m the
fourth, gOing three-for-three at the
plate Chns Holley also homered m the
flfSt for two RBI Both sluggers will re-
turn next year

Other Cardmals scorers were Chad
SChomaker, who had an Impressive
serIes defensively at shortstop, Bran-
don Lulls; Donny DeSerrano, Kevlll
Barnes, Ryan McCartney, and Danny
Commer.

With the bases loaded III Its half of the
first, KevlO Rauch had an RBI walked
scoring Dan Mmadeo for the Yankees'
only run III the 9-1 game

Defensively, the Cardinals played
errorless ball Comer was the startmg
pitcher and was relIeved in the third by
DeSeranno. who allowed no runs and
struck out SIX.

> The gar;nf mded dramatically WIth
a double pl~y , DeSeranno to Donia at
firllt to KMfl"Barnes who got the
Yankee runner at Lhlrd for the final out

Cardmal manager Pat Coffee attn-
buted the WIOentirely to the boys, but
hiS part and the expertIse of coach
Larry Hardmg cannot be overlooked

Other members of the champIOn
Cardinals who contrIbuted to the wm
were Danny Paull and Doug Wolff
Jason Kester - With a key hIt In the
second game - and JIm Dalley round
out the squad

The first game of LheserIes had to be
called in the top of the fifth due to 111-
clement weather and darkness (8.(1
Cardmals)

The second game was themostexclt-
IIlg of the senes WItha 12-11 vIctory for
the Yankees Matt Recht and Rauch
each had three run homers for the
Yankees III that contest Holley
homered for the Cardinals

Congratulations were extended to the
1986World SerIes champion Cardmals
and Lhe runner up Yankees for fme
seasons WIth the dlstnbullon of troph-
Ies
Farms-City AAA

CARDINALS-RANGERS
The Cardinals earned a play-off spot

m the diVISIOnWIth a 17-1victory over

world champIOnshIps, Benz says
It's not going to be an easy race,
he concedes.

Brian comes from a family of
boaters. Younger brother John Just
got himself a summer salling Job
In North Carolina on a 65-footer.
Parents Ed and Fran Benz have
been boating for years as well

South played only one game last
week because of the weather The
game, against Utica, was sus-
pended after two innings July 8
and completed July 10 With the
Blue Devils coming up on the short
end of a 9-2 score

South's hitters garnered only
three hits off two UtIca hurlers -
two by Bruce and the other by
Lucas. Lucas netted the team's on-
ly RBI of the day

Loser Leonard allowed seven
hits and walked 10, while fanmng
only four

With one more week to play,
South has an 8-5 record, and are
Virtually assured of a spot In the
playoffs The playoffs - for teams
with a 500 record or better - get
underway July 23

The local team has not been hIt-
ting the ball, With theIr team bat-
tmg average at a dismal 221
mark Only two players - Bruce
( 308) and Lucas (.303) are over
the 300 mark

The pitchers have a combined
2 59 ERA, but 29 errors have ac-
counted for 22 unearned runs

GPS meets Mount Clemens to-
day at 6: 15 at Kerby FIeld.

Racmg m Moscow IS going to
mean a lew unknowns for Benz.
It.Jl be a scull he's never raced
before agamst a competitor he has
never raced against, Benz says

The second part doesn't worry,
hIm as mu~h, because he has,
trlends that have raced agamst the
RUSSians, who fmlshed SIxth In the

flcult for parents and team members
to belIeve, but Rlnl "once played for a
cOdch who didn't belteve IIIpractice ..

When asked to compare thiS year's
edlllOn to the excellent Reds teams of
the pa!>t,RIm replied emphatically that
It \\ as "easily my best hItting and fleld-
Illg team, ' and possessed "more pItch-
Illg and overall depth" than any ttlam
he has ever coached

That the accomplishments of the just
concluded season have not yet fully
regl~tered 1, eVident when he says "I
,till can t belt eve that a team can go
through an enlIre season Without a loss
ll'~ unbelle\able'" There ISa cautious
optllnJ.~m IIhen he looks to next year'
Iexpect to be competitive (eight of the

12 team members return), but all
\:atlondl League teams will be Improv-
ed It would be unreahstlc to expect
Jnother perfect season next year, how-
e\er

(In p:Jper the World Series ~ppe~rcd
,I mismatch - the undefeated Reds
..gamst the American League cham-
pion Ydnkees, who had not quahfied for
the ~enes until the fInal game of the
regular season But the Yankees had
been the only team durIng the regular
!>eason to take the Reds Into extra In-
nlllg:" 10slllg only after yIelding two
run~ III the se\ enth on four walks and
.In IIlfletd out

Fueled by momentum of the tight
Amencan League pennant race, the
Yankees opened the scormg by parlay-
lIlg a Jeff Thomas walk and Gary Cor-
ona slllgie mto the fIrst mmng run off
Reds ace startmg pItcher BrIt Pierce

The Reds answered with two of their
own on a walk to MIchael, a double by
PIerce, and a wIld pItch The apparent-
ly familiar scenarIO took an unexpected
turn III the second, however, as the nor-
mally redoubtable Reds defense turn-
ed porous and the Yankee hlttmg turn-
ed eqUally timely Walks to John MalIS-
zewski, Stephen Guest, and Danny Dev-
lin mterspesed With singles by KevlIl
Magee, Terry Thompson, and Corona
resulted 111 four Yankee runs and a 5-2
lead

The Reds characteristically fought
back m the bottom of the second by
loading the bases on walks to Bal and
DUignan and a Haskell single. In the
game's pivotal play. Yankee pItcher
Sam Sanom was more than equal to the
challenge, however, as he fired a thIrd
,tnke past the dangerous Pierce to
retire the Side Although only two In-
nIng~ had been played, It became clear
that the Ydnkees were about to accom-
plish what no team had been able to do
dUrIng the regular season Final score'
Yankees over Reds, 7.3

The second game began With each
team scormg a run m the fIrst Yankee
starter Sam Sanom yIelded a double to
Applegate whIch score<! Haskell who
had walked to open the game, In the
Heds half of the fIrst, starter Matt
Wltulskl settled down after a Corona
HBI smgle to slip third strike curves
past both Sanom and Maliszewski with
runns on second and thIrd

As In game one, the top of the second
prOVided to be the games pIvotal in-
llIng Wltulskl struck out to start the in-
nmg, but Will Duell followed with a
\Ialk Smgles by Bal and DUignan load-
ed the bases

Followmg a bases loaded walk to
Haskell and a helder's chOIce, PIerce,
Applegate and Shawn McCann hit safe-
ly to send five more Reds' runs across
the plate The Yankees could muster
only a smgle run on a paIr of run pro-
ducmg doubles by MaGee and Thomp-
son III their half of the IIlmng, as the
second Inlllng ended 7-2 After Witulsk:
~et the Yankees down 1-2-3III the third,
he .was replaced by Pierce who com-
pleted the game by registering seven
strikeouts In the last three mnings and
helped complete the scormg WIth the
serIes home run over the center fIeld
fence Filla I score 10-2. Reds VIC-
torIOus

Game three opened under cloudy
skieS With PIerce pitching for the Reds
.Ind Thomas on the mound for the
Yankees Once agam, as he had done
mthe second game, Thompson opened

South drops twq gets two forfeits
Grosse Pomte South's ConnIe

Mack team dropped two games to
the Warren PatrIots two weeks
ago, -1-3and 4.1 South rounded out
Its \~eek's achon With a double for-
feit deCISIOn over Anchor Bay on
Sunday Only eight Anchor Bay
players were present at game
tIme

The Blue DeVIls were held to fIve
lilts m the 4-3 loss to Warren on Ju-
ly I Bill Adlhoch, Doug Lucas,
RIch Cordova, Mark Carl and Tim
Nugent notched the safeties, Cor-
dova 's hit accountmg for two RBI.

Cordova went the distance on the
mound, and was tagged With the
\0"'> He yIelded seven hIts and five
v.alki>, while fanmng three

RIck Leonard gave up four runs
and fIve hIts In the first two mmngs
on .July 3, and that was more than
enough as the PatrIots came out on
top, 4-1 Leonard fanned 11 and
walked four m five Innmgs on the
hili Dave Nystrom went the final
two stanzas

Sean Bruce had two hIts, whde
Steve Kinsley, Adlhuch, Cordova,
and Nugent notched one hit apIece,
Adlhoch drove In the lone GP run,

By Mike Andrzejczyk
When you turn on WTVS from

AUanta, Ga July 20, to watch the
GoodWIll Games from the Soviet
Union, keep your eye out for
Grosse Pomte's BrIan BenL

Benz, 23, WIll be scullIng one on-
one agamst a racer from the Soviet
Union In the Single, 1Jghl\\Clght
sculling dIVISIOn

"It feels real good I'm very ex-
cited, ,. Benz say:. of hiS upcommg
race. Unlike other events at the
GoodWill Games - the bramchlld
of medIa mogul Ted Turner - on-
ly the Umted States and lhe Soviet
Umon Will have sculler~. he add~

He earned hIS berth for the
games by takmg a thIrd place at
the men's natIOnals at Indlanapoh"
three week ago It took a hltle luck,
too. because the flr"t 1\\ 0 fll1l"her,>
declined to parl1clpate 111 the
games

The City reSident has been row.
mg for SIX years Vvlth the DetrOl!
Boat Club, VvhICt-,prac!lc(,~ dally
off Belle Isle at about ,;unrl,>e Bem
says that. besIdes the compdltlon.
it's the JOy of getting out to beaull.
Cui places at peaceful tlme~ of the
day that excItes hIm ahout rowlI1g

Benz has been scullJng "'!nce hI'"
jUnior days at South fllgh School
and has the same coach over all
those years, head coach Dick Bell

The smgle lightweight dlvl~lon
calls for the rower to weigh no
more than 70 kilo,; -- about 160
pounds. Benz says The scull con-
forms to internatIOnal compelltlon
rules, weighing a ITIlmmUm of 30
pounds and carrying two oars, he
adds

. Woods-Shores
Webster defines 'perfectlOn as

the qualify or condItIOn of bemg
perfect, extreme degree of excellence
accordmg 10some gIven ~tanddrd ' It
IS a state eagerly sought dfter dt all
levels of aLhletlc competItIOn, but rare
Iy achIeved on a personal level and vIr.
tually never allallled at a tedm level

The rare mstances, dlthough remote,
remam Illdellbly etcped 111 memOl Y
Don Harsen's 1957 "orld Sene~ peIfelt
game, and the 1972 I\1ldlnl Dolphlll~
perfect 17.(1season are among the fe\1

But consider the 1986 major ledgue
Reds of the Woods ~hore~ Little
League. a team mdnaged b) JIm Him
- coached b\ Mike l\1<.Cdnndnd Ted
Klrles - and compll~ed of DJ \ Id
Applegate, Kevl1l Bal, \\ 1I11amDuell
BrIan DUIgnan, Mike Ha~kell. Geofl
Klrles, Sha\\ n McCann, Aaron l\hlhdel
Brllt PIerce. Jay Radloff RVdnRoule~
and Matt Wltulskl

The Reds have achieved d rdre mea
sure of perfectIOn, and In the proce~s
have estab1Jshed ne .... ~tanddrds
agamst which future teams IlId) be
measured

Success has come bolh on and off fhe
fIeld The Reds launched the ~ea~on on
a wmnlllg nete as thev set d ledgue

, team record by surpa;slng the $ I UOO
mark In the sprmg cdnd) ~ale a~ out
Cielder Kevm Bal raIsed the Illdlvldual
standard to more than $800 Ladv Luck
contmued to smIle on the Heds'm the
annual bike raffle as pltcher.shortstop
Mike Haskpll and outfleldel Bndn
DUIgnan rode home on shmy ne\\ red
Schwinn 10speeds

The records contmued to plle up dur
iog the season (1) mo!>tconsecutIve
shutouts (four). (2) most runs dunng
a season (220). (3) highest run differ-
ential (220vs 49), and (4) most hits bv
an mdlvidual players (PIerce - 47")
eaSily ecllpsmg the old record of 40

The crownlllg achievement was the
season Itself. as the Reds recorded only
the second perfect season III the
league's hIstory by postlllg a 21-0
record (dupllcatmg a feat achieved by
the 190 1977Reds). and commg back
to capture the World SerIes after los
mg In the opemng game

But scratch the surface of thIS team
and you Willfmd somethmg more than
merely a smgle, Isolated sedson ot
athletic achIevement What .,ou \\ III
fmd ISa tradItion of excellence which
has extended well over the past t\\ 0
decades

The man most responsIble for
, orchestratmg the success of the Reds

:' over those years ISteam manager Rllli
.- Smce begmning hiS coachmg career 23

years ago, Rim's teams have averag-
ed a pennant every three years on theIr
way to capturmg eIght NatIOnal League
championships lyet another Woods-
Shores league record), and a fourth

- World Series champIOnshIp III the pro-
'.:cess.
. RIIlI, who thIS year was ably assisted
: by coaches McCann and Klrles. ISa Llt-
: He League coachmg ranty he neither
: Jives III Grosse Pomte (he played m the
. Woods-Shores League as a youth, how-
: ever) nor has yet to coach hISown child
: (although three-year-old son Jeff IS a
. regular at practIces and games) ,\-hen
: asked why he makes the almost dally
: trip from hIS Mount Clemen~ home
• from Apnl to early Jul), he replied
: qUIte SImply "I enJoy It '
: The Reds have 1Il fact become a RIm
: family heirloom ~Illce Jlm'~ father
: ~lcholas, after whom the World Series
: "unner-up trophy lS nar:01ed. began
. coachmg the team 1Il 1%1 one year
: after Its inceptIOn Jim Jomed hIS
: father's team as a coach m 196-1at the
: age of 15.and began opera tIllg the team
: lour years later

The Reds' manager. who I~ eqUal
OOlrJ" tllsk master and teacher. IS a

; ."tl"Ongbeliever mthe adage "practIce
: 'Tlakes perfect . The fundamentab
: whIch art! taught and contmually rCIll
, ton:ed durmg practlces and exhIbitIOn
. gCJmesof Apnl. become reflex actions

of a "'ell dISCiplined team In the game~
,)f May, June. and July It may be dlf-

'.



Grosse Pointe clinches spot
in Mickey Mantle tourney :

two mmngs. Center fIelder Chur~h
Thomas robbed a Lake OrIOn bat-
ter of a home run and prevented
three runs from scoring WIth a
sparkhng over-the-shoulder run-
mng catch In the 3rd Innmg

Lake OrIOn avenged the loss With
a 4"(}shutout over Grosse Pointe 10
a game played at Lake OrIOn July
3 OutfIelders Rusty Knowles and
John Johet and thIrd-baseman
Jones collected the only four hIts
for Grosse Pomte as the Lakers
dropped the Pomte record to 10-6.
Mark Belanger, starting tor
Grosse POinte, struck out three,
walked four and gave up only four
hits 10 the losing caus{:

Manager Mike Johnson's troops
needed only one wm 10 a schedul-
ed double header agamst the Sterl-
mg HeIghts Mets July 6 to clInch
a playoff berth, but their hopes
\\ ere dashed when the umpires
faded to show up after a 21 ~ hour
\\ alt for them m a S\\ eltenng
humIdity

Grosse Pomte took the dlsap-
pumtment out on a good Mt
Clemens team July 8, winmng 2-0
behmd WysockI's two-hIt shut-
out to chnch the playoff spot
WysockI struck out eIght and walk-
ed three batters m the ram-
shortened game that was called m
the bottom of the 6th inmng

Grosse Pomte scored both their
runs when Jones opened the fIfth
mnmg WIth a double and WysockI
followed With a tnple upthe gap 10
fight center held Catcher Mike
Paull then drove In WysockI With
a sacrifice fly. Grosse POInte s
other hits were collect ed b\
Belanger, Saad, left fleldl'r 1\1a 1I
Montagne, and plOch hitter Mart~
Van Allman.

The POinters entered the post-
season playoffs with a 13-8overall
record, rankmg Just behind Utica
TSI and Sterling Heights Team
Tire m the fmal standmg!' of the
Amencan DIVISIon of the federa-
tIOn Johnson hopes to have all hiS
players available and healthy for
the tournament which feJlures
very hIgh cahber competitIOn and
the top 15- and 16-year-olds In the
regIon League officials meet !\Ion-
day to determine seeds and play-
109 sites for the tourney

The Grosse Pomte team IS com-
posed of pla)oers from the Park.
Woods, Farms and CIty, many of
whom played on the 1985 Park
Babe Ruth All Star team that won
the state champIOnshIp and the
1984Farms team that accomplish-
ed the same feat

Page Three-C

Grosse Pointe chnched a spot m
the playoffs of the MIckey Mantle
diVISIOnof the Macomb Amateur
Baseball Federation With a victory
over a surpnsmgly stubborn
Mount Clemens team 10 the 15-16-
year old travehng league

The POinters join 16other team~
who finIshed the regular season
With a 500 record or better to
qualIfy for the playoffs that began
July 15 and 16 and contmue
through next week 10 the double
ehm1OatlOn tournament to deter-
mine the league's representative!>
In the distnct and sta te competi-
tion to be held later thIS month

The Pomters opened the fmal
two weeks of the regular sea so ..
With a tight 3-1Win at East DetrOIt
June 30. Russ RIce started on the
mound for Grosse POinte and went
all the way as he held East DetrOIt
to only one run nnd scatfenng four
hits Second baseman Marty Saad
and left fielder Marc WysockI led
the battmg attack WIth two hIts
each whJle shortstop Chns Dudeck
contributed several strong defen-
sive plays to help shut down the
East DetrOlters for the second time
thiS season

Grosse Pointe continued Its wm-
n10g ways WIth an excltmg come-
from-behmd vIctory over Lake
Onon In a game played at Elwor-
thy Field on July 2 Trailmg 5-2
going Into the bottom of the last m-
ning, manager Mike Johnson's
troops rallied for four runs and a
6-5 win over Lake Orion, narrow-
Ing their magic number to 1 to
clinch the playoff spot Marty Saad
started the rally WIth a lead-off
smgle, followed promptly by
another base hit by ChriS Dudeck.

WIth runners on fIrst and thIrd,
Russ Rice dehvered another
single, scoring Saad and moving
Dudeck to third After a pop out,
right fielder Mark Belanger then
delivered With the fourth hit of the
mnlng, scoring Dudeck and mov-
ing RIce to thIrd WIth two outs and
runners on third and second,
third-baseman Bflan Jones then
hned a clutch single to fight fIeld,
scoring the tying and winmng runs,
givmg the Pomters a 6-5 WlD

Grosse Pomte scored ItS other
two runs in the fIfth mnmg on three
walks, a smgle by Saad and RIce's
sacrifice fly John JolIet was the
startmg pitcher for Grosse Pomte
and held Lake OrIOn to one run un-
til a four run outbrust in the top of
the fIfth mmng.

DIDO Vento relIeved JolIet to
shut the Lakers down for the last

end Summer Course at the confer-
ence center IS $95 per person, m-
cluding two nights lodgmg, SIX
meals and course fees. An option-
al canoe tnp, scheduled for Sunday
afternoon costs $9 a person

For more mformation on the
MUCC Summer Weekend Courses
contact: MichIgan Umted Conser-
vatIOn Clubs, P O. Box 30235, Lan-
Sing, MI 48909 or caU 5"Z7-37l-l041

"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

it's even worse trying to hang on to a large pot of bOIling water
while the captain dodges wakes and crashes head on through
four-foot waves.

Pack the refrigerator or Ice chest m reverse, With items for the
last day of the crUIse m the back and food for the fIrst day m
front or on top. Ice cream will never stay the proper consIstency
Buy it ashore, in cones, as a sperlal treat. Eat potato chips the
first or second day out They get gummy fast

When you're on a long crUIse, use local specIalties whenever
you can. Buy fresh whItefish directly from commercial flshmg
boats 10 northern MichIgan and CanadIan ports PIck blueberries
on !'hore 10 Georgian Bay for blueberry pancakes or pies
They're very small bernes, however, so you'll need a battalIon of
pIckers If you're gomg to make a few pies

Every CanadIan town, no matter how tmy, seems to have a
local bakery where you can buy fresh bread, homemade rolls
and made-to-order pies Ask the dockmaster If there's a bakery
WIthin walking distance Even though you plan to catch fish for
dmner, it's only sensIble to carrv a few extra cans of tuna, just
10 case.

Experienced boaters have learned to carry a good supply of
canned and non-perIshable staples - enough to make several
meals 10 case they're unexpectedly weathered m for an extra
day or two in a remote anchorage. Canned fruit, soaps,
vegetables and juices, packages of pasta, jars of spaghettI sauce
and powdered milk are good times to keep aboard all summer

Here's a recipe for a hearty sailors' chih that can be prepared
at home and reheated as the malO meal or a midnight snack for
a hungry crew Nancy Yuhn saId thIS recipe IS a faVOrite WIth
her husband Bob and hIS 13-man crew aboard Red Apple, a
46-foot Encson, when they head north for the annual Port Huron-
to-Mackinac race.

She serves it with split corn muffms and adds the cheese just
before serving. It freezes well too

NANCY'S CHEESE CHILI
6 pieces bacon, browned, drained and crumbled
2 cups chopped onion
2 Ibs. ground beef
2 1/2 cups canned tomatoes, undramed
1 clove garhc, pressed
2 cups kidney beans, undramed
2 sprigs parsley (or dried parsley)
dash thyme
dash crushed cumin seed
salt and pepper
4 T chill powder

Brown meat. Dram. Simmer together WIth remammg
ingredIents, except bacon. Sprinkle bacon on top. Just before
servmg, add your favonte cheese, cut 10 cubes (Cheddar or
swiss is good.)

planned for Saturday afternoon,
Aug 9, includmg instructIOn on
canoeing, camping, backpackmg,
and Michigan travel adventures

The courses to be offered at this
year's MUCC Summer Weekend
Courses include: "Contours and
Compasses," "Nature Photogra-
phy," Field Trips to Discovery"
and "Backyard Astronomer "

Total cost for the MUCC Week-

largest conservation organization,
the weekend course program of-
fers courses on orienteering,
nature photography, back country
field trIps, and astronomy - all
conducted by trained biologists
and naturalists.

The weekend course classes be-
gm at 7 pm, Friday, Aug. 8, and
end after lunch on Sunday, Aug. 10
Several optional activities are

Boating
By Margie Reins Smith

Cooking aboard
Sailors' hearty appetites are legendary. It's something in the

water, the wmd or the sun
Cookmg for a ravenous crew while underway, however, is

somethmg lIke standing on one foot, patting your head and
rubbmg your stomach at the same time.

Boat galleys are generally small, wIth limited cooking
eqUIpment and even less storage space. Many have half-sIze
refrIgerators, no freelers, and mmiscule preparation space.
Some carry only an Ice box or a portable cooler. The stove top
may be two alcohol-fueled burners and there mayor may not be
a small oven

Larger boats can hook up to electric power while at the dock
Some even have generators, so that stoves, electric frying pans,
mIcrowaves, coffee pots, and toasters can be carried along and
used whIle the boat IS movmg

But It's not hke home On longer crUIses - even with some
sophIsticated equIpment - you ::.tlll can't run to the store for a
forgotten mgredlent And you must adapt your meals and your
style to the pItch and roll of the boat and the type of cooking
equIpment available

Pre-plannIng IS Important A lot of galley chefs prefer one-dish
casseroles prepared at home, carried aboard, and reheated at
meal tIme.

If your boat has electncity, you might consider a small
mIcrowave oven because It can defrost, roast, bake, heat
casseroles, make coffee, cook bacon, heat soups and warm up
leftovers. It can do it fast, wIthout generating a lot of heat inside
the cabin The designated chef can cook, serve, throwaway the
paper pIa tes and get the heck out of the galley to join the rest of
the crew for the good times up on deck - which is probably why
he/she came crulsmg In the fIrst place.

Use convenIence foods and indIvidual-sized packages whenever
they're avaIlable. Smgle-servmg packages of cereal, boxed or
canned JUices, and finger foods such as cupcakes, cookies and
granola bars are wonderful boating fare.

Use disposable plates, bowls, cups and glasses and canned
soft drmks mstead of bottles. <Be sure to take a container to hold
the empty returnables untIl you reach port) Disposable baking
pans and throw-away pIe plates are great for cooking and
serving But real, heavy stamiess steel flatware has no
substitute PlastIc kmves won't cut anything but butter.
DIsposable forks and spoons that are sturdy enough to be useful
are so expensIve and so mce, you're tempted to wash them and
use them again anyway It's not much trouble to wash a few
handfuls of flatware and servmg utensils in a tiny galley sink

If you'll be cookmg whIle the boat is underway, remember it's
dIffIcult to Juggle a large frymg pan full of spattering grease and
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Nature course offered by MUCC at Higgins lake this summer
Nature lovers lookmg to get

away from it all this summer can
avoid motel reservations and
crowded campsites by registering
for a weekend nature study course,
scheduled for Aug. 8 to 10, at the
Department of Natural Resources
Conference Center on the north
shore of Higgins Lake

Sponsored by Michigan Umted
Conservation Clubs, .MichIgan'S

'82
ELDORADO

Cream wlbrown interior, low mi.
Stk. ff5272-A. This week at

$10,995
FllEE LOANERS INCLUDCD

'86 ELDORADO
Rose quartz wlmatchlng
leather, all the extras, 2000 mi.,
new car warranty. Save • bun-
dle!

w;:~Sat $22,995
FAEE LOANIRS INCLUDeI

1986 SAAB
ALL MODELS IN STOCK
Michigan's Largest Inventory

40 to choose from. PRICES AS LOW AS

$12,815
+ Dest., Tax & Title not included

'82
SEVILLE

Silver with mlinterior, low low
mi. Grosse POinte Car, looks
new. Stk. #808518A

w::~Sat $12,995
FRIE LOANERS INCLUDED

'82
CIMARRON

Beige with mlleather, all the ex-
tras. reconditioned & ready for
summer. Stk. H1032058A

w::~sat $5995
Filii LOANE'" INCLUDID

'84
CIMARRON

2 to choose, low low miles. All
the toys.

ThiS $7995
Week at
FREE LOANERS INCLUDED

FACTORY OFFICIAL CAR
'86 SEDAN DeVILLE

Garnet Red, matchmg leather,
loaded, only 2900 mi.

w;:~sal $18,995
FRn LOANERS INC,"UDID

760 Turbo Sedan

'82 ELDORADO
TOURING CPE.

Silver wlmatchmg leather,
moonroof, all the extras! Was
$14,995

::I~~$10,995
FAEI LOANERS INCLUDED

'81 SEDAN DeVILLE
Silver wlburgandy Intenor.
Looks & runs like new. All safe-
ty checked & ready! Stk.
H295893A. Wash $8995:~~i$6995

F.... LOANillS INCLUDED

259-3620
3222 E. JEFFERSON

Just 3 minutes East of the Ren Cen

Stk W50020
FRIILOANIRSINCLUDID

'83 SA-AB
9002-Dr.

Light blue, air, 5-spd., stereo
cass., low mi. Stk. ff 70 1608D-A.
This week at

$7995
FlUE LOANIItS INCLUDID

'84
SAAB 900 TURBO

Loaded, I.ather. Sharp car.

$11,995

1986 SEDAN DEVILLE
$33836

48 M. Closed End Lease with $1500 cash down, plus
first two mo. payment and sec. deposit rounded to
nearest fifty dollars. Plus tax & lie. due on delivery.
Total obligation is terms x mo. payment plus 4% use
tax with no right to purchase at the end of the lease.
72,000 allowed (term) miles and .05~ per additional
miles.

'84 FLEETWOOD
BRGHM. 4.Dr.

Sand Gray wlleather. Loaded,
wlmoonroof. Stk. #246944A.
Was $14,995

:~I~~$12,995
FREE LOANERS INCLUDED

'85 FLEETWOOD
BRGHM. 4.Dr.

Silver with mlintenor, factory of-
ficial, almost new. Stk. #5283.
This wek at

$17,995
FREE LOANERS INCLUDED

DICK ..'SEYMOUR'S
'R WN AU WORLD

259-9000
3180 E. JEFFERSON

~

,
\
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50010 discount
on all authentiC Chmese

Dinner Items

In observance of our
one year anniversary
m the Pamtes, you

Will receive a

SOMMER PALACE

JUly 23, 1986
It's on Us!!

Thanks Grosse Pointe for
your patronage.

SUMMER PALACE
1211 Beaconsfield 331-8440

The Presidential retreat, before
It became "Camp David" in honor
of PresIdent Dwight Eisenhower's
grandson, was called Shangri-La.

Proudly Presents •

4th_ Patt?~[_'~V~C'a .. e~
Paupiettes of Lemon- Chicken
Sole w/dlll sauce 511'15 & Shrimp Creole 5995
Grilled Strip Steak Lobster every
& Quail 51495 Tuesday 51095

July ]7 18 19 Live la71 Wed & Thur~ Evenmgs
" w/comphmcnlary hj)T~ d'oeuvrcs

15402 Mack • Valel Parking. 881-0550

Mary Gross as conservative - if
not downrIght prudish - girls who
just want to have fun, and Steven

exciting & unique live entertainlnent of

u~{O'g

,. ,

TISH GOODE
Pianist & Vocalist

This Friday & Saturday, 8:00 p.m.
20930 Mack • Call lor Reservations • 885-7979 • (~...n Hally II R m -2 am. ,",un. 12.12•...................•............•................. __ •...•...•••.•__ -.

! .lullo'.llItI'oducea uNIIeI'." Famou. lilt' $200 OFF Ii GREEKSQUARE a I: PIZZA ,.'ZZA ANY LARGE PIZZA I
I CARRY OUTS EAT IN OR CARRY OUT I!••__••••••_---_•••••••••••••••••__•••••••__••••••••••••••_••-------_•••••••~

Eugene Levy and Rick Moranis as
womamzing wimps trying to get
lucky In the sun; Robin Duke and

Kampmann and Andrea Martin as
a couple near divorce who hope the
vacation will save their marriage.
In the film's best role is Peter
O'Toole as the British governor of
the Island who has a defmlte pes-
simistIc attitude toward its polItI-
cal future, but who stIll manages
to come up with a barrage of in-
sults and observatIOns that are fun-
mer than anythmg Williams does
in the film

And, let there be no mistakes,
WIllIams does quite a bit m the
film Among the more memorable
hlJlllks are the ad campaign that
he put~ togethel' with hIS gIrl-
fnend/partner (Twiggy), the trou-
ble he gets In with hIS buddy/co-
owner (musICian Jimmy Cliff, who
also performs some great new
songs in the film) and the hot
water he gets m when he misplaces
hiS guests on a nude beach

Among the least memorable
happemngs m the film IS the civil
war, which starts when a corrupt
travel mimster (the late Adolph
Caesar) orders the natives of the
island to take up arms against
WillIams The sequence is almost
totally void of comedy, and tacks
on an extra 30 minutes to a film
which would do better without the
extra running time. In films of this
sort, where vacation hijinks are
the main raison d'etre, anything
over and above the standard
schtick is usually unnecessary and
unfunny, Herein lies no exception.

Most of the characters are, un-
fortunately, underdeveloped. Th~y
serve their purpose for a selected
scene and are then discarded for
someone else Too bad, too, be-
cause the Levy-Moranis team has

did last year's "Purple Rain," it In a balance of so-so acting and style and charm. One would not
stretches out a rather well-worn an uninspired script, the chance to mmd seeing the two of them toget-
plot with hyped-up hghting and view close-up the performers domg her m their own fIlm sometime In
such added touches as people whatthey do best, "American An- the future LikeWise, Joanna Cas-
wearing halos them" merIts applause for its pre- sldy, who plays a travel reporter

in spite of ItS reliance on such sentation of what It takes and what for the New York Times, is on
stylistic props, "American An- it means to participate m thiS de- screen so little, viewers almost for-
them" does present some first-rate manding competItion. get who she is when she reappears
gymnastic performances by at the end of the film. In short,
dozens of gymnasts led by hand- It's a competitIOn much more there's too many talented people
some Olympic star Mitch Gaylord, demandmg and nerve-wrackmg here and not enough funny hnes to
makmg It attractive to enthusiasts than a team sport, such ~s hockey go around.
and those who have come to appre- Gymnasts stand on their own as Still, the comedy level III "Club
ciate the sports from watching solo performers There are no Paradise" is leaps and bounds
television: "'~"'" ).,1 I n, -.ll'~"h(asslsts", .. above' most'other films of ttie

There's no ~~g the appeal'of When we first meet Steve, he is genre, and viewers will laugh
watching these-1bUhg people as moping around a gym watchmg heartily more than once Williams,
they contend for a place on the win- others perform. At one time he had though given less- than-usual
mng teams, whether on television been one of them, but IIIa moment matel'1al to work WIth, manages to
or in thiS film It is fascinating to of anger, hiS unemployed father pull a few comediC rabbits out of
see how they have disciplined and (John Aprea) broke Steve's arm. hIS hat, and O'Toole, one of the
controlled their bodies to perform His arm he:lled but his frustration most under-rated actors working
amazmg feats not to mention to and disappointment With hiS father today, is brilliantly sublime in the
grace and beauty of the chore- had broken his spirit His father reading of hiS character.
graphed numbers performed to had been his inspiration, but now "Club Paradise" ISworth check-
music his father not only discourages him mg into, but only at reduced rates.

from competing but mSlsts that he
not even try.

Goaded by hiS pal, Arthur (An-
drew M. White), he goes agamst
his father's wishes and returns to
training where he meets Julie,
another gymnast who also has
parental problems Her parents
aren't interested m her mterest m
competitive gymnastics.

In spite of the objectIons at
home, Steve and Julie train under
the guidance of Coach Saranhoff
(Michael Patakil, who gives them
qUIte a bit of attention

. Either to stretch out the story-
line or to try to make the audience
aware of why a good relationship
with his father IS important, some
clips of Steve's former athletIc
achievements and hiS father's
pride III them are thrown in

The most satisfymg parts of the
film are the sc~nes showmg the
amazing performances of Gaylord
and the other gymnasts.

Reggae music star Jimmy Cliff, actor-comedian Robin Williams
and multi-Oscar nominee Peter O'Toole come ashore in "Club
Paradise," a comedy about a rundown island resort.

Senior CItizen
Age 65

D,scounl 10%
Minimum Order $2 5lJ

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Whal s new al Ihe Horn Crolssanls
SI,r Frys Fresh Veg cooked 10

order Chicken Breasts Chicken or
Tuna Salad Veq Ham & Cheddar

Hawaiian Ham & Crabsllr

'Club Paradise' worth checking out

DAilY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

by Michael Chapp
There's somethIng about

Chicago In the wmterlIme that Just
naturally makes people want to be
someplace else Two weeks ago In
"Runmng Scared," BIlly Crystal
and Gregory HInes played WIndy
CIty polIcemen who yearned to
qUit their Jobs and headed to
Flonda to open a bar And In "Club
Paradise," Robm WillIams plays a
ChICago fIreman who leaves hiS
Job in the cold, cruel city to buy a
resort on a warm, beaullfullsland

He should hdve stayed III the
cold, cruel Cltv

Before WillIams can say "Wel-
come to Club Paradise," he's got
more problems than a stray chick-
en at Colonel Sanders The Island
- property of England but home
to scores of black nahves - IS on
the brink of ciVil war The club IS
falling to pieces, and. as a result,
the guests want to see Williams
Similarly dIsassembled The far-
cical setting ISperfect for the com-
edic wit of WillIams, but the SCript,
alas, IS not Yes, WIlliams gets a
number of pnme lInes III the film,
rattling out one-lIners like a
machine gun in battIe, but the
laughs are spread thm, and durmg
the last half hour of the picture,
they are almost nonexistent

Frequency of laughs notWith-
standing, the picture stIll hits the
mark hard m the comedy depart-
ment The spattering of guests at
the resort include many of TV's
"Saturday Night Live" and "Sec-
ond City" Among them are

Gymnasts may enjoy 'American Anthem'
By Marian Trainor

LookIng at the htle - "Amen-
can Anthem" - of the glItzy, lack-
luster film, the first thought IS that
It has somethmg to do With patriot-
ism, the American way and all
those sentIments that are runmng
high thIS year, fanned by the
Statue of Liberty extravaganza,

Not so It ISthe story of two gym-
nasts, Steve Tevere (Mitch Gay-
lord) and Julie Lloyd (Janet
Jones), and their struggle to Will a
place tOtreQl;esent Amenca at an
i~ternat~onal meet

As fat as the "anthem" part
, goes, no once do we hear what has
come to be expected as part of the
opening ceremomes of the ehmm-
ahon run-off Instead we are be-
seiged with what has become a
staple of made-for-teenager
movies - boommg rock 'n' roll or
solemn musIc mtended to accent
the more dramatic scenes.

Directed by Albeit Magnoh, who

Greektown's
Finest Cuisine

J-

LAIKON CAFE
Monroe Ave • Downtown Detroit

963.7058

Authentic Greek Cooking
Liquor • Beer • Wine

Sun, Mon , Wed. & Thurs
11am.-3am

Frt & Sat. tl14 am

Heads and Thies

bile Autocrat, a 1925Wills 8t ClaIr
and a 1957 Morgan.

Hours are from 10 a.m to 4 p.m
All receipts bellef!t Meadow Brook
Hall '

On Saturday, Aug 2, the Second
Annual Meadow Brook Historic
Races wili be held at Waterford
Race Course in Waterfurd This
event, which also benefits Meadow
Brook Hall, will feature vintage
and modern race vehicles driven
by some of the great names in the
history of the sport. Further Infor-
matIon can be obtained from Mike
Shel'ldan or Teri Freeman at 373-
2525

By Marion Trainor
Table Money
By Jimmy Breslm

"Table Money" is a novel like no
other. It's a portrait of a world and
a way of life that most readers
know little about - the sandhogs
who risk their lives dfllhng tunnels
through subterranean rocks.

At the end of the day, they go to
the local bar. There they down
shots and beers While their wives
walt at home with the chIldren
When they fmally make it home,
the money left is put on the table

Sandhogs focus of Breslin's latest
to "keep" the house Hence, the 11- alcohol He attends a couple of AA
tle, "Table Money" meetmgs but when the boys gather

The book begms as a story about at the bar at the end of the day, he
Owney Morrison who has returned goes along
to Queens from Vietnam WIth a The story of Dolores and Owney
CongressIOnal Medal of Honor He speaks to the heart of a man and
IS the offspring of a hard-drmkIng woman caught up m a net woven
line of Irishmen who bUIlt the tun- of tradition and, m a way, neces-
nels that brmg water to New York sity
City Readers go below the busy

He marries Dolores, whom he streets of New York where a
met Just before gomg overseas worker may be blasted away by
She sees somethmg speCial m dynanute left behind in the rocks
Owney's letters to her from the or where If he makes one mistep,
field, a sensItivity that sets him he could fall into a 900-foot pit and
apart Because she knows he has be brought up as a mangled piece
somethmg more to offer than fall- of human flesh in a plastic bag.
mg mto a drInk-to-survlve pat- Breslm, who recently won the
tern, she refuses to accept Owney's Pulitzer Prize and the George Polk
drinkmg and carousing Owney Award for his column in the New
doesn't see It her way "Everyone York Daily News, frequently
on the Job drmks," he tells her chronicles the hves and happen-
"What am I supposed to do at the mgs of characters who live in
end of the day, walk out on them?" Queens. Is is an area where he

Smce he refuses to abandon hiS learned his trade as a newspaper
friends, Dolores abandons him man and no one tells those tales
She takes their baby and goes back quite like him
to lIve With her mother, an almost In this, hIS fifth novel, he breaks
unprecedented move 10 Queens into the story line to relate in-
Not only that, she ISdetermmed to cldents m the lives of minor, but
return to school and become a doc. colorful characters There are
tor It's not an easy chOIce Her ' .
mother IS outraged There IS also poetIC scenes, too.
the baby to care for and a matter Jimmy Breslin has always been
of money a compelling writer. His talent for

And then there IS Owney, a war telling a good story and telling It
hero With the courage to fisk hiS well IS aptly displayed In "Table
!Jfe, but not the courage to give up Money"

Light opera auditions
The Light Opera of Michigan,

under the directIon of DaVId Pulice
and musical director Felix Res-
nick of the Birmingham Bloom-
field Symphony, Willhold auditions
for the 1986-87season

The operas will be staged at the
MarqUiS Theatre In NorthVille Au-
ditions are Saturday, July 19, from
noon to 6 pm, and Sunday, July
20, from 12 30 to 2 p.m at The First
Presbyterian Church of Dearborn
on Brady Street. Singers are paid
per performance, and all roles are
avaIlable

Operas to be staged are "The
Barber of SeVille" (in EnglIsh) -
October, "Side By Side By Sond-
helm" - January, "Iolanthe"-
March, and The Desert Song" -
May

A'udll1on m English An accom-
pamst WIll be prOVided Strongest
attentIOn Will be on the first two
shows, Slllce auditIons Will be held
agam III November

... or "Forty Years of Play with Clay," a book of essays
by Lynn Zwickey, Grosse Pointe resident, Is available at

the Book Village, 17051 Kercheval. The books is
philosophical, biographical and ceramic bits of pieces,

about gooks and their ilk, and costs $4.50. For mail
orders, add $1 for postage and handling. Photography is

by Marianne Letasl and the piece shown Is titled, Siege of
Troy or Siege de Trois.

Mercedes featured this year
in Concours d'Elegance

Auditions

More than 12,000spectators and
194 prestige autos from 17 states
and Canada will arrive Sunday,
Aug. 3 for the Eighth Annual Mea-
~mvbrook- Concours d'Elegance,
held on the rolhng lawns of Mea-
dowbrook Hall at Oakland UnIVer-
sity 11,_

An enlarged automotive art ex-
hibition and art auction Will agam
be a major attractIon at the Con-
cours. The creator of the 1986Con.
cours OffICial Poster - always a
"must" for collectors - ISN Gray
Counts, one of the world's top au-
tomobile artists and a noted car
designer who was selected by the
Concours Art Committee

Mercedes IS this year's featured
automobIle - appropriate slOce 10
this hundredth year of the motor
car we salute a company which m
[880 created a three-wheeled en-
gme-dnven vehicle Honorary
Chair Keith Cram, Vice-chairman
of Crain CommumcatIons, Inc,
and Chairman Richard HlOson. as-
,"oclated publIsher and editorial
director of Autoweek, are expect-
llIg d spectacular array of Mer-
cpdes automobiles

Visitors WII]see a 1939Mercede~
.).1;) K Convertible Coupe, reported-
ly the last car produced by the
p:ant m World War II - and ru-
mored to be the exact car ordered
by Hitler as a gift to StalIn.
Another spectacular vehicle Will
I)e the Meloccdes S-Tourmg

Beautiful cars to be displayed on
~leadowbrook's rolling lawns and
Its golf cours\: Include a selectIOn
of vmtage Auburns and BUlcks, as
well as examples of the Marques,
the Packards the Duesenbergs
and Holls Rovce,;

Jaguar~. BugattIs and Cords Will
decorate thE' landscape From the
midwest will come a 1911Oldsmo

The DetrOit Center for the Per-
formmg Artl>WIll hold auditIOns for
two fall production,;, "Slde By Side
By Sondhclln" and "Beyond
Therap.r '

Fourteen i.lllgers, dancers and
actors arc lH'cded for cl variety of
roles

EqUity auditions \~11l take place
Wedne,day, ,July 2.1,at 7 p m Non
eqUity auditIOn" ""III take place
Thul'<;day, July 24 at 7 pm

A three-mmule contemporary
monologue 1<;reqUired for actor!>
Two ,;hort !'>ongsare r£'qlllred for
all smger" Slllgers must brmg
theIr 0\\ 11 i.lwel mlhlC

Th(' cenlt'r '" located al8041 Hal'
per al Van Dyke, Oil£'hlock off I CJ4
east

}<'ormore mfO!malulll, call CJ2fi
7138

I ...
New Orlean~ Dixl.'and

CHET BOGAN '''''th,v.o'<'t'n,
J.11 AilM F,.aluf'lQ
n'Hhf' F'

Every Tuesday 9 30 P m
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

4121 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mile)
773.7770

,
t
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4 HELP WANTED GENERA!
--_.-.---_.

7RC_
1'lIIl:"".......,.----._.

Call HUTH I'<\HADISE
DetrOlI Trov

346J Penob~cot Bldg'
965-1982 965-1984

NO FEES

AmbItiOUSPeople Needed
ImmedIate Openings for

• TYPISTS 55 YiPM
Mllllmum

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
• LEGAL SECRETARIES
• \Ie<lJcal SCcreta\1es/lrans.

cnptlOnists
• Accountmg/Bookkeepmg

Clerks
• Data/Word Processmg EO(

cellenl Beneflts and
Hours Weekly Pay Checks

PHOFIT SHr\Hf\G
Where }OUre =1 \11th u,,'"

VETERANS
Part-TIme up to $15 per

hour, 1 weekend per
month, retIrement, life
msurance, travel and
olher benefits For 111-
formatIOn call John
Plant at 313-824-2402

CAREER QPENINGS
MANAGEMENT

POTENTIAL
IDS/AMERICAN EXPRESS

IS lookmg for a few good
people for a career In
fmanclal planning Sales,
bu~mess expenence or
profeSSIOnal background
reqUired Income of more
than f40,OOO III your 1st
year are not uncommon
Complete trainmg pro.
gram POSItIOn for our
Grosse POInte office Call
Mr Kopltz at

280-1333
CLERK/Recephomst for De-

trOit law firm Responslbl-
htles mclude court fllmg,
hand dellvenes. bankmg
and SWItchboard work Ex-
cellenl Job for recent
graduale, full time POSI-
tIOn Salary and benefits
Call M~ Holtgrelve 961.
6400

PHONE girls, pizza cooks.
delivery people, our deliv-
ery people make $50 a da.}
or more 372-1460

Page Five.C
Thursday, Jury 17, 1986

OFFICE MANAGER
200 MAPLE DARK BOULEVARD

ST CLAIR SHORES, MT 48081

MARKETING ASSISTANTITRAINEE

WORK FOR US ON
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS

Now rntervlewmg for secreLarles, medical transcnp-
tIOIllStS, hospllal billing clerks, word processors.
bookkeeper,; data entry operators. typists. and
~wltch board/receptlOnISI~

Thursday, July 24, 1986, 7:00 AM.

AT

EDGEWATER
23722 JEFFERSON

CORNER OF 9 MILE ROAD
S.C.S. MI. 48080

• Real Estatek~
- Career Night

DON'T WASTE YOUR
CLERICAL SKILLS SITTING

AT HOME

EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY
SERVICE OFFICE DIVISION

372-8440
CALL 9 A M l P M

Please send resume and salary hl~tory to

Entry level pOSitIOn available on the east Side for a
bnght IIldlvldual who IS eager to learn Great op-
portunity for someone to get III on the ground floor

QualIficatIons deSired are good telemarketing skills.
pleasant telephone personahty, orgalllzatIon and
admllllstrallve skills

LEARN ABOUT:
• Free Pre-lIcense trammg
• HIgh Income potentIal
• A career In Real Estate

Retreshmen15 served
'Small malenals fee

For Info & Reservations
call: Skip or Bobble

nS.6200
sponsored

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

Call 882.6900

FRAMERS wanted for
Grosse Pomte Gallery
Please send rElSume to
18530 Mack Avenue, Box
311, Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

CHEF
Downtown festaurant seeks

I 'qualifIed workmg chef,
near Ren. Cen Call be
tween 9-3, 259-327J \
LABORER THAINEE

$35O-$550/WEEK
Call

5571200
Job Network $75 l"ee
WANTED mechamc, must

have own tools, experi-
ence, certified Apply at
15223 \'tack, DetrOIt

PART lime dnver wanted,
must have good dnvlllg
reeord, manual shift
Apply III person lfi901
Harper

COMPUTER
PERSONI

SALES ASSISTANT
To work m major mvestment

firm localed m Hen Cen
Musl have \\Iorked With
Vlslcalc, Multiplan, Lotus
or Similar program Job
could develop IIIto sales
assistant poSItIOn

E.F. HUTTON
259-8500

SALES ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

To work for stock broker III
major 1I1vestmenl fIrm
located 111 Ren Cen Would
prefer expenence III thIS
1I1dustry Must type 50
wpm

E F HUTTON
259-8500

• HELP WANTED GENERAL

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If you've sold solar, modern.
Izatlon, msulatlOn. L D
serVIce, sldlllg, water-
prooflllg or any phone
product or servIce that re-
qUired your "closmg" the
sale, we need you Our ~
pIe make $200-$800 per
week, m 16-20 hours, must
be avaIlable Monday-
Thursday mInimum 15:30-
9'30p m ) Excellent hour-
ly guarantee Whatever
your domg now - thIS IS
better! Mr PaIge, 881-1000

•. HElP WANTED GENERAL

Northeast DetrOIt and
Grosse POinte

Students, Workmg Adults
and Rellrees

CALL 882-()()45
AN Admllllstratrve support

person who has IIltelll-
gence, common sense, a
,;ense of humor, along With
good typing and phone
skills would probably en.
JOy workmg With us We
are a service orgalllzatlOn
In the shadow of the
Renaissance Center If you
would enJoy workmg III a
pleasant, fflendly atmos-
phere With occaSIOnal fren.
zled moments, please send
your resume WIth salary
requirements to: POBox
33056, DetrOIt, MI 48232

MEAT processor needed In
Easlem Market area Pre-
VIOUS experience III the
food 1I1duslry send resu-
me WIth work history to
POBox 07580, DetrOIt, MI
48207

-~
Park, fox hound, tri-color,
gentle, lonesome, needs
owner or new lovmg home.
331-4977, 1-247-6670

LOST - black dog, Spamel
mix - wavy hair, white
paws Maryland/Kerchev-
al area Seen m different
areas of Grosse Pomte
33H)669

l"OUND - cat, Lochmoor/
Harper, friendly male
orange tiger July 4, needs
home 881-7199

LOST - black/tan Shepherd,
DetrOit tags, 8 Mlle/
Schoenherr area Reward
Needs medication 839-
5361

LOST - 18 KT gold cham
Imk bracelet. Reward 882-
1094, busmess 884-5595

FOUND' Small male ttger
kitten If owner not found,
free to good home 778-
6787

LOST fluffy orange and
white, neutered male cat in
the "Park," around 4th of
July 823-4124.

'.

CLERKITYPIST
Immediate opening for mdl

Vidual to work at our malr
offICe in downtown DetroIt
CandIdates must type ac
curately, a mInimum 50
wpm and have the abIlIty
to deal effectively WIth the
public over the phone
Must have good math skills
and be famlhar With bUSI-
ness machmes and offIce
procedures Apply In per-
son Monday - Friday, 10
a m -2 p'm.' First Federal
BuJldmg, 5th floor, Person.
nel Department.

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

1001 WOODWARD
DETROIT, MI 48226
Equal Opportunity

Employer

TELLERS
Full tIme POSitiOns are open

at our mam office located
m downtown DetrOlt on
Woodward at MIchIgan
POSItions offer pubhc con-
tact, With excellent work-
mg conditions and compe-
tItive salary and benefIts
Candidates must have a
g.,ood math ap.htude andlignt typIng ability. Cash-
Ier experience preferred
Apply m person, 10 am-
2 pm, Monday - Fnday'
Mam Office, Personnel De-
partment, 5th floor

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

1001 WOODWARD
DETROIT, MI48226
Equal Opportunity

Employer
DRIVER/Warehouse person

needed for meat proces-
smg plant Experience re-
qUired Send work hIstory
With resume to P.O Box
07580, DetrOIt, Michigan
48207.

REAL ESTATE
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

We are looking for ex-
perienced people In the
real estate mdustry who
would hke to progress mto
more of a creallve and
challenging career Con-
Lact Bill Queen or George
Palms for a confidentIal m-
tervlCw Palms Queen
Realtors - 886-4444

DA VID Hairdresser has
opemng for established
haIr styhst and nml techni-
cIan Call for personal m-
tervlew 779-fil70

SPECIAL FAMILY
Needed to prOVIde foster

care for carefully selected
teens on a short or long
term baSIS Trammg and
gUidance prOVided, all ex-
pences are covered Child
ren's Home 886-0802

ORNAMENTAL and shrub
tnmmmg foreman needed
Must have gardenmg ex
penence and horticultural
knowledge 757-5.332

DETROIT FREE PRESS
Smgle Copy Auto Routes

AvaIlable

20. CAMPS

2£. SCHOOLS

3. LOST AND FOUND

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

CAMP Arbutus - PrIvate
girls camp Grand Tra-
verse area June 22 - July
19, July 20 - August 16 Call
881-9442 WrIte Mayfield,
MIchIgan 49666

GROSSE POINTE
PRE-KINDERGARTEN

has space for fall enrollment
for 2' ! to kmdergarten age
children Morning or after-
noon sessIOn Call 886-4747
or 881-1948.

THE Cooperative Nursery at
ChrIst Church has hmlted
openmgs for three and four
year olds for the 1986-1987
program Please call
886-9786 or 881-0831 for
more informatIOn

FOUND Small to medIUm
size black male dog With
whIte spot on chest War-
ren/Conner area 791 1540

LOST IIl year old grey
short hair female cat Ju-I Iy 4. Hawthorne/Mack

I area No collar Reward

I
882-0989

CALICO, female, short hair
I brown and black kitten

I
Lost 111 lakeshore/FIscher
area 882-0586

LOST II year old, male, 5
I pound, black and gold
I York~hlre Terner 7-11-86,

Lake~hore/North Edge-
\Hlod area Three very sad
chIldren are walt1l1g, reo
ward offered No collar
884 2814, 884 8880I r'()UND In Grosse Pomte

I Farm,; 7-14 male apricot

I
Poodle recently clIpped
fo'ound 111 Grosse Pomte
Woods 7 15 male black

I Lab no IdenlJf1calion Call
H22 ,707

LOST Newfoundland fe.
male. answers to the name
of Shannon, all black,
120 125 pounds LOl>t
Devonshire/Mack area
AA2IllRq or 25q 8257

If you lose me
or ftnd me , , .
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VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse Pornter WIth Ulll-
verSify degree now fur-
thermg mUSICal educatIOn
at Wayne State offermg
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone 824-7182

211. TUTORING AND EDUCATION

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES; OCCASIONS,

885-4210
CLASSICAL musIc for any

occasIOn Solo, duo, trIO,
qumtet, gUitar, wlllds,
vOIce 354-6276

BIOLOGIST Will Mor hu
man behaVIOr and health
care 774-8262

REFRESH your child's
skills In readlllg J<:nglIsh,
math Grade'> 1-6 f!8,,}-8422

LEARN to teach accurate.
reading through ~pclhng I
and wrrtlllg Spaldlllg I
work.,hop Augu~t Illh I
I'}th Pubhc library 111
Royal Oak College credll
available Call 644-0673 or I
885-8861

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES I THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
6.3 Kercheval on the filII

343~36 341-0&16

SPANISH and La t III students
- start the ,;chool year
fight I Improve your
language .,k Ills Ex.
penenced teacher Hea.
sonable rates 881 0106

1A. ItEIISONAlS

1C PRAYERS

lB. SECRETARIAL
SEIIVICE

LIFE CALL
MEDICAL ALERT

SYSTIi:M

2. ENTEIITAINMENT

LIfe savIng emergency help
at the pu!>h of a button
You're never alone In-
st,Intly !>ummons medlcal-
pOlice tire

'NO OBLIGATION"
DEMONSTHATION

Please Cdll
CAHE COIn-:

77887')0
Led!>1l1g --

VI~a - MasterCard
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE
Complete health and dental

Cdle
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul-MIchael Turkal,

DVM
RELIABLE DOOR BELL

REPAIR
Reasonable rates Complete

door bell service
Bob 8228331
PERSONAL checkbook bal.

ancmg, bookkeepmg for
small busmess Experi-
enced, reasonable 469-
0623

WANTED 40 overweIght ~
pIe to try a new herbal
product to lose weight and
also make money 776-7326

"BE A STARI"
Have your wedding cere.

mony and receptIOn VIdeo-
taped m full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758-2875

NOW AVAILABLE
The New York Times best

seller hst for rent or sale
JAMES A. MONNIG

BOOKSELLEH
151:JJ KERCHEVAL

J,11-22J8

HA VE your nails done In
comforl of my home Ask
about discount pflces on
"Group Specials" can save
you and your Inends a lot
of money For beautIful
nalls, call 776-6284

NEEDED DonatIOns of
book~, hardcover, paper-
back, for St Clare Used
Book Sale, call 881-1896 for
pick-ups, informatIOn

PAIN,' tension, stress r-
therapeuh~massage can
help Kathy, 882-8686, 77&-
3311 n •

SMALL dog slltmg - not
over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet at
a time unless you have
lWO Call 885-3039

Q WANT to have fun losmg
weIght? A 822-0919

LOSE 10-29 pounds per
month! Increase energy'
Nutntonally based Call r

886-6732 I
MASSAGE therapIst LIcens-

ed - European tech-
mques Gift certifICates
avaJlable Judy, 882-3856

RESUMES, theses, term
papers, repetitIve lelters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quahty work 521-3300

TELEX - Telecopler (do-
mestIc and mternatlonal) WOODS MUSIC
- telegrams - typing - STUDIO
copyIng - secretanal -
notary, 24 hours, 7 days GUITAR, PIANO, DRUMS,
Unbeatable rates 779-8538 THEORY

LETTER FOR LETTER Home or StudIO
Word Processmg 20943 Mack

Resume ConsultatIOn _ Call Weekdays
PreparatIOn 754-1144 372-7427

General.Personal Typmg PIANO teacher WIth degree
MedIcal, Legal, Busmess has opening for begmnmg

Cassette TranscriptIOn or advanced students Ex
774-5444 penenced In claSSIcal, pop,

TYPING, word processrng, ragtime, and Jazz 343-9314
resumes, $4 25 a page, 45e PRIVATE lessons Plano,
addlIJonal ongmals No- VOIce, organ University
tary, <:; C S 7722809 musIc educatIOn degree

CUSTOM Mrs Junker, 823-1721
WORD PROCESSING I PIANO lessons - quahfled

Hesumcs manu,;cflpls" teacher, m) home 882-
theses, term papers, m2
dlsserta tlOn~

8840459
ANYTHING WITH

WORDS,INC
Word Processmg

Le tters/ He!>llm es IMa IIIngs
Term Papcr~

Overload Tvpmg
Notarv

Gro~se POllllc Woods
882 2100

Ii:LM \\ord processing Pro
fe~<;lOnal typing service
You wnte It \\Ie'll type It
7770617

RESUME'; tYPlllg, call
Hrend.t 8821266

TIIA"lK You SI Jude, St
Gerard and Bles,;ed Mo
Iher for ~our contllluous
help PM D

MAGIC Show,; - AvaIlable
for hlrthday partles, ban-
quets, your ,;oclal affaIrs
Call ,Jim Shannon, 463 3281

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT

I FOR ANY EVENT
I I)on Chesters 779-£850

1A. ItnSONALS

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SEHVICES

AmmaJ ~Itlmg, hou~e~lltmg,
chauffeul !>elvl<.e" doctor
appolntmenl!> ShOPPing
dnd dlrport shullle

884-1516 88') 2111

WRITING/RESEARCH/
RESUMES

HI ochure~ ~pecche" e(lit
IIlg mdnudb ,emllldr~,
<lltlcle~

882 JI46
I"LY to Denvel' T\\Io lound

111p Amerl<.dn Alrlme
tllkct~, mu~lledve DetrOit
Augu,15, relUln August 12
$100 each 885 0122

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF : ..In

Pen-and-mk, watercolor
of Your Horne, Busmes!> or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
8868468

-notecards and prmts-

lA. ItEIISONAlS

DON'T 'MESS WITH
MOTHER NATURE OR

FATHER TIME.
CALL YOUR WANT AD IN

BEFORE TUESDAY -
DON'T MISS THE DEADLINE!

882-6900

882.4968
j

GROWTH STOCK RESEARCH
SINCE 1954

The Key to succes!> In IIIvesllllg
IS Discovery

Lymdn Hurd, Registered Investmenl AdvJ~el
Glo!>se POlnte ReSidence/Office

11841219 AFTER J P M

The Missing llNC:-J

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOO~ B()UQUET~
For all OCCd!>lOns for d;, little as $10 dehvel y

avaIlable Buy a dozen or bu) 11 gl o!>;, 1\ GHEAT
\\Iav to celebrate

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
AND RULES

CASH RATE' FIrst 10 words, $350 30' each ad-
ditIOnal word

BILLED RATE $1 00 bIlling charge $2 00 If not
paid m 10 days

OPEN RATE $700 per IIIch $800 per IIIch for
bordered ads

PEST CONTHOL
HI'';A CONTIWL
WASP HEMOVAL

Ant Hodents
~ATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

885-6081 885 17h2

There WIll be extra charge!> tor dark broders, ~tars,
dots, logos, reverses or photos

fhe cJas'>IIJed advertl!>mg deadlIne lor n('\\ (OP) I~
Tuesday 1I00n (subject 10 change dunng holidays)
All changes, correctIOns, and cancellatIOn!> must
be III our offIce no later than Monday noon

For further mformatlon regarding claSSIfIed adver-
tIsrng rates or for placmg your advertisement.
please call our adVisors at

882-6900

LinkIng IndiViduals 10 Needs III the Commumt~ IS a
non-profit orgamzatlOn whose purpo,;e I" 10 co-
ordinate needs With resources ThIS IS accom
phshed by placmg goods no longer needed by m
dlvlduals and busmessei mlo the hands of metr()-
pohtan DetrOIt chantable agen<.les Operatmg
since 1971 LINC IS proud of the accomplIshmenls
It has made and stnves to 1I1crease Its re,ource
base If you have recyclable Items, no longer of
use to you, OperatIOn LlNC kno\\,; \\ho can and
Will use lhem P/pase call LlNC al H!l26100 With
your donalJon KEEP IT MOVING'

VISITING NURSE ASSOC of WA YNE COUNTl I~
~earchmg for a DOUBLE STROLLl':H for d

needy family \~ Ilh t""'lnS Stroller would aid In mo
blhty to enJo) the !>ummer da\'o

LARGE }<'ISHTANK sought by lWBESON TUBMAN
COMMUNITY DEVIi:LOPMENT for receptIOn
faCIlity bemg opened b) human ,;erVIC(' orgam
zatlOn

KI':HCHEVAL McCLr:I.LA" CITIZr';1\o DISTHICl
COUNCIL IS 111 great need of LI\WN l\10WEHS
for the extenor upkpep on theIr ongomg hou~lng
projects In Ihe Metro Dctr01I area

MEGAPHONE, BATI'Jo:RY opcrat('d ~tereo RADIO
SLIDE OR MOVIE PROJJ<XTOR ami ~cre<>r,de
Sired b} C A MPU'; LlFl': The!>e Item., wllllw us
ed by all bran<.he;, of Campu~ I.lfe ., )outh gUld
ance program., throughout thp year

CONTINUING l':DUCATION FOH GIHI~'" lack!>
ROCKERS Something <;0 SImple and '00 de'o
perately desired by thl'> worthwhIle orgam/.<ltlon

Ongomg VOids are BABY Hl':D~, MATJo:H\JITY
CLOTHES and BARY CLOTHES, requesl<>d b~
thl:' DOWNHIVER GUIDANCJ<: CENTER
Parent/Infant Program Group provldl:'s a".,I.,
tance and thcrapy for parenls of narro\\l mean,
In the Downrlvpr area

CONTACT U:\,( 88Z.6100

l.ET ~'~

~
r~

I ,

-D01T_

NO SEHVICE CHAHGE
IF HEPAJRED

MdJor Apphdllce Hep81r
See dd In Cla~slfled 18G

B85 1762

Classified ads
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556-4688
MR KABAK

~ SITUA liON WANlEn

SA SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

How much IS your time
worth~ Why should YOU
clean your house Let our
profesSIOnals do It Resl-
dcnllal-Commerclal

565-4300 582-4445

Thursday, July 17, 1986

S. SITUATION WANTED.~ ..

4C BABY SITTFR WANTED

MATURE woman to care for
21l year old, our home
Weekdays 12 p m -6 p m
except Wednesday, 8
a m -6pm Must have own
transportation, references
Call after 6 p m 882-0066

WANTED - babySitter 10
my home, part-time Call
after 5 p m 885-5672

RESPONSIBLE woman to
care for 3 month old 10 my
Harper Woods home Full
hme Non-smoker, re-
ferences 52H181l

CARE For 4 month old girl,
Monday - Friday, 7 am -
6 pm Start September
882-3604

CHiLDCARE wanted - 3
days per week for our 2
children In 1st grade and
pre school Transportahon
and references reqUired
MaIre School area Grosse
Pomte Park 885-6918even
lOgs or 523-3839days, Mon-
day Wednesday Thurs-
day

MOTHERS helper respon
Sible college !>tudent or
mature woman to care for
newborn mfant and 3 year
old m our home August
27-September 12, Monday
thru Friday, 8 a m -4 p m
Must have own transporta-
tIOn and references 882-
3&84

FLEXIBLE hours, must like
to SWim, walk. etc Prefer
near Grosse PolOte City or
own transportatIOn 881.
3977

RELIABLE, experienced
babySitter to care for 10-
fant m my home and do
hght houskeepmg Full
time. days, Monday thru
Friday, beglOmng mld-
September Grosse pomte
Woods Own transporta
hon 885-3022

MATURE non-smoking per-
son to care for 2112 year old
and mfant, our home.
weekdays References and
transportation reqUired
881-7084

BABYSITTER wanted 3-4
days per week for 2 year
old Call after 6 pm. 882-
5576

YOUNG adult to watch over
2 boys 10 our home Tues-
day thru Friday 8 30-5 30
Must have car 468-5851 i
after 5 30

IRISH LPN seeks fuJI lime
employment, Will IIve-m,
complete home care for
the elderly Call Josephine,
886-8518

EXPERIENCED cook for
private home, local refer-
ences Alan, 772-3799, 8Bl.
8734

LADY Wishes cleamng every
other Tuesday Refer
ences 881-7304

AREA RESIDENTS
Will do lawn cuttmg, odd

Jobs, tree/bush trlmmmg,
pamtmg, clean ups, gar
demng. !,'ree estimates
Low pTlces Ray - 839
6090, 881-5316

ODD JOBS
We do anything From

washmg wmdows to mov
109 heavy appliances

CALL JOE, 822-2223

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospital or nursmg
home RN's, LPN'!>, Aides,
compamons male atten-
dants. live ms Screened
and bonded 24 hour ser
vice Licensed nurses for
msurance cases

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE
T L C of children, elderly

Hourly, overmght and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
Pomte over 30 years
Licensed Bonded.

247-0283
CASTLE

CARETAKERS
Two area reSidents will

check on the well-bemg of
your home while you are
away VISitS tailored to
your IndiVidual needs
Reasonable rates

BONDED
882-0964 882-7732
EXPERIENCED Nurses

aides available Reason
able rates Fraser Agency.
State licensed and bonded
293-1717

ACCOUNTING/bookkeep
109 25 years experience
Pleasant, rapid worker
Part-time only 884 9Jl1

HANlJ iMAN Plastl:'r,
wood. masonry. Windows.
doors. roofs. and most
house problems Mike, 832-

GROSSE POINTE 0000

EMPLOYMENT RETIRED Handyman -
AGENCY Mmor repairs, carpentry.

electncal, plumbmg. brok-
885-4576 en wmdows and sash cord

50 years reliable service re.plac~, etc Reasonable
Needs expeTlenced Cooks, References 882-6759

Nannies, Maids, House- LICENSED day care 10 my
keepers, Gardeners eastsIde home for toddlers
ChaUffeurs, Butlers. 884-0373
Couples, Nurse Aides.
Compamons and Day HANDYMAN - All repairs,
Workers fOI; private small jobs, carpenter
homes work, palOtmg Pete, 882-

18514 Mack Avenue 2795
Grosse Pomte Farms I MEDICAL ReceptIOnist,

SMALL household, con- clerk, mature and ex-
vement hours, need house- penenced desires full or
keeper 881-9540 part-hme at re-entry level

EXPERIENCED, rellable 771-7811, 24 hour tape
lady for permanent clean- GU'M'ERS and downspouts
mg poslhon 3 or 4 days, 9-4 - cleaned and flushed 771-
pm Own transportallon 8348
References 885-1825. EXPERIENCED, mature

COMPANION for elderly lady available for IIve-m
lady, Thursday, 4 30 pm _ compamon/aide Excel-
11:30 p IT, ,extra hours op- lent Grosse Pomte referen-
honal Call Mrs Schmitt. ces 776-9331
774-6900or Mrs DeRonne RESPONSIBLE 7th grader
823-9924 Will babySit 10 your home,

HOUSEKEEPER - 4 days a light housekeepmg 881-
week Must have own car 7298
Call 884-1420 MATURE woman would hke

two days babyslttmg Ex-
cellent refer~nces $4/
hour 772-2555.

fmed lady seek 109 steady
posItion Hourly, dally, or
pOSSible Ilve-m Light
housekeepmg - errands
Excellent references 979-
1345or 885-0858

COMPANION aide - hourly,
weekly. elderly, children
775-4396

ARCHITECTURAL set VICes
- project management,
faCIlities planmng 885- STAR BRITE
4115 CLEANING SERVICES

---------- Homes. Offices
FEMALE college student Apartments, Condos

With own summer service
Will do yard work. house HONEST AND

DEPENDABLE
c1eanmg. babyslttmg Call Wall washmg
884-0815 I and much more

TWO women want day work 839 1423
Tuesday. Thursday, Fn- - _
day Excellent references MAID TO ORDER
865-1664

POINTE RESIDENT Hg~~c~~1~~~f~J'
Will do all handyman Jobs, Reasonable Iates, refer

gutters, tuck pomtmg ences Experienced learn
small cement and base- work
ment waterproofmg You 778.7429 772-0782
name It I'll do It' I Call ----------
Rick 881-5316 HOUSECLEANING, local
NEED SOMETHING I college student 20pemngs

MOVED? available Excellpnt re
I Two Pomte reSidents Will ferences 8.13-1I'l74 LeaH'

move or remove large or _m_e<;_s_a_ge _
small quantities of fur EXPERIENCED, depend
mture, apphances. pianos able lady Wishes house
or what have you Call for c1eamng every other Fn
free esllmate 343-0481 or day 881-5954. 343-0849
8224400 GENERAL Cleamng, two IS

EL GRECO'8 ~it~~8~han one Call Cathy

JANITORIAL ! HOUSEKEEPER needs

SERVICE I part-time employmenl re
ferences 9257751 eve-

RuBBISH REMOVAL mngs
Let us clean UP vour mess "";"H=;-;-;::c:;:'===-==----..,.

Attlcs, basements. gar OUSEKEEPER wanted,
ages, offiCes, etc No Job excellent posillon Mon
too small or too big You day-Thursday, 12-6 p m
name It Very reasonable Care for home and 2 school
rates Free estimates age girls Good benefits

I
Need references Own

884-7220 transportatIOn Call 882-
DIVISion of Creative Artists 1121, after 6 30 P m

1m
Call

Live-Ins

4A HELP WANTED
MEDICAlIDENUl

HOME-
MAKERS/

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

48. HELP WANTED lEGAL

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
353.4357

4C. IlAlIY SITTEIl WANTED

DENTAL offIce chairside as-
Sistant, full time. Grosse
Pomte, 886-5460

Afflhated I'rlth St John Hos-
pital

Pnvate duty hospital and
home care assignments
All shifts avaIlable Oppor-
tumtles for diverSIfied
nursmg practice Competl
tlve pay and convement 10-
cahons Instant pay days
Monday, Tuesday, Frtday

Jom the St Clair ProfeSSIOn
al Medical Service team I

Equal Opportumty
Employer

HEALTH Care Consultant,
requires pari-time stenog-
rapher Convement hours
881-9540

NOW Acceptmg Nurse's
Aides apphcatlOns for pn-
vate duty Judy, 469-1887

DENTAL ASSistant - part
time, experienced prefer-
red but Will tram right girl
Call at 771-1460

SEEKING a carmg indIVId-
ual to work as part of a
dedicated dental health
care team In a professIOnal
enVIronment 839-7900,ask
for Deonne

INDIVIDUAL With "Legal
Aide" or "Court Clerk" ex-
posure to file small claims
actIOns m behalf of our
company (non-payment!
bad check SituatIOns)
Part-time, good pay. Send
bTlef note lIncludmg phone
number) outllmng ex- I
penence to. POBox
36614. Grosse Pomte, MI
48236 All replies very con-
fidential

LOVING child care needed
for 1 children 10 our home,
Tuesda~. Thursday. 8a m

6 p m 8246564
NEEDED babySitter for 2

girls begmmng September
1, t986 Your home In the
Richard School dlstnct as
one IS a klndergartener
and other 2 years 88.') 2685

BABYSITTER for 17 month
old girl Thursday - Fn
day, 8 a m 6 p m In our
home Heference"; requir-
ed PI('a~e call B24-2508

1~
~

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Part or full time or establlsh-
, ed downtowh betroit firm
il....GnodL'tYlnttg- and ex-
..perlence reqUired

"961~9143
LEGAL SECRETARY

For Mt Clemens office At
least 3 years hllgallon ex-
perience (medical mal-
practice, defense, prefer-
red) qualifies you With
prestlglOus firm Word
processmg required. Wang
expertence deSired Salary
commensurate With ex-
penence, Will be tested
Call Karen 965-7401

EXPERIENCED legal sec-
retary WIth good SkillS, for
licensed msurance counse-
lor and law firm 962-6400

PARALEGAL - large
downtown DetrOIt law firm
offers challengmg opportu-
mty for a lIt1gallon parale-
gal Experienced deSir-
able Legal assistant certi-
ficate or associate degree
10 legal assistance reqUir-
ed Competitive salary and
benefit package Submit
resume and salary history
to Clark, Kilem & Beau
mont, 1600 1st Federal
BUilding, 1001 Woodward
Avenue. DetrOIt. MI 48226

Or call K M Baum at 965-
8330

SECRETARY - part-tlme/
full time 961-0252.

SECRETARY for downtown
law firm Intelhgence. ex-
cellent typmg and spellmg
essential Legal expen-
ence helpful Call Demse at
963-0660

LEGAL Secretary - small,
general practice, St Clair
Shores firm needs a part-
time person With extensive
expenence and very good
skills Call 777-2400

4A HELP WANTtD
MEDICAL/DENT Al

I
4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

R.N 'S - L P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

Private duty nur"mg m Grosse POinte area
mediate openmg., ChOIce of hours and days
between 10-4 p m Monday l"f1day

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

OPTICAL
RECEPTIONIST -

ASSISTANT
for Optometn<;t'<; office

In Eastland l'~x
perwnce preferred
Send resume to Box
569, Gro'ise Pomte
News, Grosse Pomte
Michigan 48216

PIZZA cook, phone girls and
delivery persons Little
llaly's Pizzeria. 372-1460

CLERK/tYPist for Grosse
pomte consulting hrm
Should have office and typ-
109 experience Will tram
Please send resume to:
18530 Mack A\'enue. Box
311, Grosse Pomte Farms,
1\1148236

COLLEGE students gomg to
school loca lly wanted
FleXible workmg hours
durmg school year Apply
at Mr C's Dell, 12337Mor-
ang, 16830 East Warren.
(DetrOit) 20915 Mack
(Grosse Pomte Woods)

PRE-SCHOOL teacher, must
ha ve college degree Half
day available Reply to
Box G 85 Grosse POinte
Ne\l,!>, 96 Kercheval.
Gros~e Pomte Farm~, MI
48236

WAITRESSES - mghts. per-
sonality plus Apply Wooly
Bully's, 2 5 P m 839-8777

HO~!E~!:\KER. students I
work near home at lovely
Cottage Belmont Nursing
Center Kitchen help need-
ed Benefits 19840 Harper,
bet\\ een Moro~s/Vermer
881 9556

COOK
Day or Night

Experienced With
References only

Call Between 9 am
3 p m 259-3273 or

Apply SOUP KITCHEN
4 Blocks east
of Ren Cen

OFFICE assistant to help m
our Grosse Pomte office to
do dally deliveries, odd
Jobs, run errands, etc
Please send resume to
18530 Mack Avenue, Box
331, Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI48236

NURSE'S aide to Iive=illfor
elderly gentleman Musl
have references, 823-1900,
9 a m.-5 pm

DENTAL/ORTHODONTIC
TEAM MEMBER

Seekmg an exceptIOnal per-
son to JOinour progressIve
east Side, orthodontiC prac-
tice We value supeTlor or-
gamzatlOnal skills and
focus on warmth, carmg
and expert communication
With our patients We em-
phaSize personal develop-
ment through conlinu1Og
education and full partiCI-
pation With other members
of our team Although pre-
VIOUSexperience In dentis-
try ISnot essenllal, we be.
lLe¥e,~.a~.
should beca~~,
personally s~JJtJ pnd
health-centered in their
hfe-style If you are
search 109 for a real oppor-
tumty to grow and fulfill
your potential at a posItion
that IS cnallengmg AND
fWl, give us a call. We offer
excellent wages and bene
fits Our number IS 772
6090

DENTAL hygenist part-time
10 east Side periodontal of-
fice Call Monday thru Fri-
day, 8 30-5,00 882-2233

RECEPTIONIST-doctor's of-
fice. Grosse POInte Park
Call 2-6 pm, 823-{)260

PREVENT burnout and
stress Explore career op-
tIOns Call
CAREER DECISION

STRATEGY
824-6564

FEE REQUIRED
RECEPTIONIST - physl

Clans office, Grosse Pomte,
good typist, reply Box
D-16, Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval. Grosse
Pomte, MI 48236

MEDICAL receptlOmst With
expenence In medIcal 10
surance billing, proce-
dures for a phySICians of-
fice located In the Medical
Center Excellent benefits,
send resume to Box D 81,
Grosse Pomte News
Grosse Pomte, Michigan
48236

EXPERIENCED Dental
assIstant - full time In

Harper Woods office Me
dlcal benefits 371.5320

MEDICAL transcnphst, ex-
penenced, part-time, our
office 824-4800

DENTAL Hyglemst, 4 days
per week. Grosse POinte
area perIOdontal prachce
We are addmg staff not re
plaCing, Interested m out.
gomg personahty Reply
to Grosse Pomte Ne....., 96
Kercheval, Box P 6
Grosse POInte, 482.36

-----
4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Part-Time
TELLERS

Eastside Locations

I

~

LIiHP WANTED GENERAL
~-------~

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT

ENTECH
SERVICES

LTD.
100 TOWER
REN CEN

567-0050

SECRETARIES
Long and short term assign-

ments avaIlable through-
out the DetrOit metropoli-
tan area Immediate open-
mgs available

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Admmlstratlve AsSistant to
the executive director of a
bUSiness association down-
town Expenenced mdl-
Vidual With strong orgam-
zatlOnal, secretanal,letter
wntmg and commumca
tlOn !>kllls Bookkeepmg
and computer experience
preferred Must be d res
ponslble, tp.ature and mo-
lIvated indiVidual With
some college or advanced
education Salary com
mensurate .....Ith ex
perlence

I

IDEAL for person who needs
fleXible hours and enjoys
cookmg Prepare dally
speCials, Monday-Fnday
for local restaurant. 343-
0020

EXPERIENCED bookkeep-
er With light secretanal
duties to work 10 downtown
offIce Familiar With word
process 109 and IBM PC
equipment Paid employee
benefits Send resume to
POBox 0-25. Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kerchev-
al. Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI48236

ORDER PROCESSOR/
OFFICE CLERK

Part-time (25-35 hours per
week), fleXible hours, po-
tential for full time POSI-
bon Computer and mathe-
matical Skills mandatory
IndiVidual must be lOde-
pendent and a self-starter
Please call 822-U22, 8 a m

10 am, ask for Mary or
Hank

LEARN THE
WINE BUSINESS

Send resume and salary hiS-
tory to

BOX E-60
GROSSE POII'.TE NEWS

96 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

MI4823fJ

Wanted person With retail
background deSirous of
learnmg wine busmess for
Grosse Pomte wme shop
Salary plus

-I.' SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC,

, THE TEMPORARY HELP
, PEOPLE

THE Stroh Brewery Com-
pany has a part-time clen-
cal position open Imme-
diately In their busy Mid-
west zone sales offIce
Hours 9 30-3: 30. oc-
caSionally longer

We need an experienced
professional With excellent
typmg and orgamzatlOnal
skills If thiS descnptlon
fits you and you are a hard
....orker. we would hke to
hear from you

Please send your resume lo
The Stroh Brewery Com-
p..n~. 100River Place, De
trolt. MI 48207, Altn Mid-
west Sales Zone

OFFICE girl. flhng some
typmg, neat handwrltmg
reqUired Prefer someone
\ 'ho lives m Grosse Pomte
Park area Send name and
phone number for imme-
dldte reply to Gene
~tapleton, POBox 3fJ777
Grosse Pomte, 48236

EARN $500-$10,000 per
month' Dlstnbutors need-
ed rapidly growing com-
pany. Call 886-6732

l\HIPPING clerk - full time
for !'Iortheast DetrOit
manufactunng plant Ideal
tor recent high school
grad Some computer
knowledge preferred En-
try level posItion With
growth potential Days,
benefits Apply In person
19620Sherwood, between 7
Mile/Outer Dnve

ENTRY level secretary for
downtown DetrOit law
firm Typmg 55 wpm,
dicta phone expenence
helpful Will be lested on
spelhng, grammar and
puncluatlon as well as typ-
109 speed Excellent tram-
109 program Good bene
fits Call Karen, 965-7401

CHAIR rental, very reason
able Devonshire Beauty
Shop, mature clientele
885-6408

RECEPTIONIST /Secretary
- good typmg skills. ma
ture phone VOIce, mint-
mum 5 years experIence,
part lime available Call
772-6100

Call RUTH PARADISE
DetrOIt Troy

3463 Penobscot Bldg
965-1982 965-1984

NO FEES

NEVER A FEE
BONUSES

PAID VACATIONS

Light mdustnal and land-
scape positiOns available
m some areas Mamtam
vour fleXible life stvle andearn top dollar -

•

CASHIERING hefplieeded
for downtown stock bro-
kerage firm, experience
helpful but not necessary
Call Teresa at 962-5525

ACCOUNT executive for
Health Care advertlsmg
sales MInimum of 2 years
outside sales experience,
college degree 10 market
IOg/ advertlsmg required

~ Experience as or With
Health Care professionals
a plus Draw/commISsIOn
program, benefit package
and expenses We are an
established publishing
company looll.lAAfor asser-
tive, self-motivated sales
people Send resume and
salary requirements to
Health Notes, Inc. 32401
Industrial Drive, Madison
Heights, MI 48071

MESSENGER - responsl
ble college student for
part-time position as me!>
senger for St Clair Shore!>
law firm Must have own
car and excellent driVing
record Hour<; Mondav
Friday, 12 30 5 pm, be
gmmng 8-18-86 Ideal for
part-time or night student
776-6670

FACTORY $10-$175OIHOUR
Now Hmng Call I

557-1200
Job Network $75 Fee
ACCOUNTING clerk for con

strucllon management
firm Downto\\ n office
Non-smoker, will tra m
$13,000 963-1120

, LANDSCAPE company
seeks dependable, ex-
perienced workers Long
hours. must be 18 or over,
882-1734after 7 p m

COLLEGE
STUDENTSI

HOMEMAKE~S
WE HAVE JOBS

• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS
• WORD PROCESSORS
• SECRETARIES

Downtown 963-2290
Sterling Heights 977-5740

ATTENTION
NBI Word processmg ex-

penence needed for
long term assign
ments Downtown
company, good salary
plus mcreases
Benefits and Hours
Weekly Pay Checks
PROFIT SHARING

Where you're #1 With us!mc_................
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SECLUDED BEACHFRONT
HIDEAWAY!

HAIUUSVTLLfo:, MICHIGAN on Lake Huron Sleeps
R With 3 bedrooms Completely eqUIpped kitchen
With mICrowave Large lounge room and dmlllg
room Small rowboat Large glassed. screened
porch o~eriooklllg the Jake Screenhouse for the
beach PICtures available Some openmgs m July
and Au ust 885-1519 for mformatlon

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ST t1JAit Shores, for lease,
23218Greater Mack, south
of 9 Mile, 2,700 square feet
CommerCial/offICe Ample
parklllg, excellent loca-
lion Immediate occupan-
cy 881-4937

FOR LEASE
PRIME

RETAIL LOCATION
19329 MACK

8112-5003

Page Seven-C
8 MISCELUNfOUS ARTlr;l f<,

FOR SALE
. - ---- -- .

JOHN KING
961-0622

MichIgan's L.ugest
Hook !:>tore

'Cllp ,llld ~ave thl.., ado

663.7607

ORIENTAL RUGS

8 MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
fOil SALE

Wanted by collector Paymg the mo!>t for old rugs,
espeCially Bukhar<l and !>mall sIze rugs

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of Ihe large ~elecllOns of Onenlal rugs
at minimum pflce~

251 E i\U;RRILL BlRMINGHA." ..1
644-7311

6N NOIHHfRN MICHIGAN
VAr.A liON RENT AI!">

60 VACA liON IIENTALS
All OlltER

HIGGINS Lake - sleeps 6,
August 16, August 23,
weekly 1 517-112t-6705,245-
1798

7 WANTED TO RENT
--- -- --- - --

HILTON Head - l'almetto
Dune!> Villa, 2 bedroom,
8116-9234

HlL TON Head S C - 2 bed
room, 21", bdth Villa 10th
Fairway Harbour Town
LlIlks Pool Owner 88b
2211

6N NOItTHEIlN MICHIGU
VACATION IIENTALS

6M flORIDA VACATION
RENTALS

6N. NORTHERN MICHIGAN
VACATION RENTALS

BONITA Beach and Tenms
Club, Gulf View, 1 bed
!'oom 774-b580

FIVE ml/lutes from Disney
World/Epcol - 2 bed-
rooms, hVlng room, duung
room, 2 bdlhroom!>, JdCU£
£1 cable TV One week left
111 ~eptember $b75 Call
dfter 6 pm, I 'i19 738 3106
or respond to POBox
13042, Harper StallOn,
DetrOit, MI 48213

SANIBEL - 2 bedrooms,
newly decorated on gulf,
pool, tenms 642 8072

DELRA Y Beach Condo, 3
) edri> old 2 bedroom, 2
bdth, cJo<.,eto beach 9'~
dssuma ble mortgage,
$b,OOOdown For more III
formatIOn cdll .JIm 771
5757

~TUAI{'l', Flonda -- beauti-
ful 2 !>Iorycondom IIIIurn 2
bedlooms, 2 baths com.
pletel) furmshtd Coif,
S" Immllig and lennls 5
minutes from ocean Sum-
mer rates 8847510

FLORIDA,
I FORT MEYER!:> BEACH

Gulf Irunt condo, 2 bedroom,
2 bdlh, nllcrowave, !>Ieeps
I> Pool, golf lenms, fish-
mg, 10.... off !>eason rates
H13-4b32914

DELTONA, 2 bedroom, 2
bdth condo, near Disney
World and Daytona Beach
All amellltles, famIly
rates 882-1232

f>H OFFICE FOil IIENT

FOR LEASE I
SUiles built to order llUlldmg

located on Harper In
Groi>se POinte Woods Up
102,000 square feet dVdl! I
able 777-7555

EXECUTIVE offlcei> - 1,500 I

square feet 8112-9300

THE MARK I BLDG
23230 MACK AVI<.:

ST CLAm SHORES
Office sUites avaIlable

Upper level
Variable sl£e!>

Modern Affordable
771 6691 88b-1086

FOR LEASE

HARPER WOOD~ exelUtlve
!>Ulte Three 1<11ge ufflce&
pnv IdVS, c1erllal ~pdee

KELLY ROAD, Harper
Woodi> Multiple tenant
buddmg ha!>one vacant of
lice BUlldlllg FOR SALE

HARPER WOOD~ 11\0
rooms dnd lav, i>torage
Good parking Vacant

SERVICE DRIVE near Al
Idrd 2000 sq ft With or
wlthoul pdrtltlOns for five
sales off!(.e!> 1\\'0 la%, kit
chen, good pdrkmg V<1(,

dnl

ON THE HILL
Second floor front Large

open area Also slllgle of-
flce Lot!>of wllldows

61. GAil AGE FOil RENT

6M FLOIlIOA VACATION
IIENTALS

Vlrgmld S Jeffries Realtor
8112 0899

GROSSE Pomte Woods 1183
square feet $1,100 a
month Shorewood E R
Brown Realty 886-8710

OFFICE space on the HIli
Several SUItes, 200 to 1,000
square feet Mr Vesco
886-1080

OFFICE SPACE
Grosse Pomte Plaza BUlld-

mg, tremendous locatIOn,
lower level, 1,000 square
feet, $650 smaller umts
available Close to 1-94/
696 Convement to all ser
vIces Substanllal parkmg
MICHIGAN REALTY

296-7602
Caryl Lltzenherger

John A Robert!>

LARGE 2 car garage, SUIt
able for boat storage etc
$40 a month, locatIOn,
CadIeux near Mack 885
0991

VERY clean garage storage
avaIlable for 2 cars 885
3006, message

6L. SKARE LIVING
QUAIITEIIS

6J. IlUlLDING 011 STORE
FOR RENT

6H OFFICE FOR RENT

6G. ROOMS FOR !tENT

6F FOR RENT FURNISHED

6C RENTALS/HOMES APTS ETC
OETROIT -

MOROSS near BeaconsfIeld
2 bedroom lower, carpet-,
ed very dean, garage,
dvallable August 1, $375, I
for appomlment 372-9208,
881-6870 I

SOMERSET - 3 bedroom
Colomal Fireplace, car-
pet, garage, fenced lot,
$400 Secunty and referen
ces. 885-7725after 6 pm or
weekend

SIX Mlle/Grallot - Ideal for
srngle, work 109 person,
one bedroom, kitchen, IIv-
mg room, very clean and
qUiet, pnvate entrance,
laundry room, $185 Secu-
flty depOSit Evenlllgs
after 6 p m 8116-0583

TWO bedroom brick ranch -
Ideal for 2 !>mgfe& Wood
hall, behmd Captams II, 3
door& off Mack Fireplace,
wa!>her and dryer, 21! car
garage, tastefully furnish.
ed, !>uper clean Securtty
depoSit reqUired 8ll4-3970

UPPER flal - Ideal for mid
die age couple Low rent
lor assIstance to elderl)
landlord East Warren
area Call between 10.I m
- 4 pm, 882-8195

SCHOENHERR/State Fair
area, large 1 bedroom
apartment, stove, refnger-
ator, air conditioner and
heat mcluded $300 month-
ly, workers preferred 331
0518

BEDFORD - 3 bedroom up
per Kitchen with eating
space 1 year lease $325
month 881-4200

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

GROSSE POinte area, I bed
room apartment, mee
area Appliances, carpet-
mg, $325/monthly 882-
9549, 886-9770

TWO-three bedroom flats,
vacant soon, many mce
areas, $250, $275, $325,
$365, $395; $425, $475; $495,
$550, children and pets
welcome Agent, fee
543-9735

THREE bedrooms, 1'",
baths, Enghsh bungalow,
buill-Ins, refrigerator
nook, fireplace Washer,
dryer, c!Oi>e to schools, I
good references $600 per ,
month Call after 6 pm, :

_ 8ll4-7432 I
TWO bedroom apartment -

15433Mack, DetrOIt Apph-
ances, carpet, $315, heat
wcluded 822-6952

BALFOUR/Warren - 5
room upper Includes 18x
24 hVlng room , 18'
cathedral celILng, 15x15
formal dmlOg room $305
C~ 882~;1,lIv llft~r ~ p ml.

OUTER DrIve area - East
Warren/Chatsworth 5
room upper flat, large hv-
mg room, some utilitIes,
securIty $295 882-2079

TWO bedroom apartment,
ready to move-Ill East De-
trOlL $395. m-7555 I

STUDIO apartment -lower
level 23301Kelly Road, ;fl
Apphances, drapes, car- I

pet $2'70mcludmg utilities I
Last month's rent plus se-
cunty reqUired 885-1794

WARREN - 8/Grabot area
Free rent, some pay for
servIces rendered for
handicapped lady Ideal I
for couple or mature lady
Call LaVon, 773.2035

LOVELY, newly decorated
one bedroom apartment
12 Mile Road off Little I
Mack Heat mcluded Ideal I
for mature lady $380
LaVon's Rental and Pro-
perty Management 773
2035

60. RENTAlS/HOMES. APTS-. Efe
NEAR AREA

ROOM For rent, $45 per
week, utlhhes mcluded
House pnvllpges, 3682
Somerset R827708

GROSSE POINTE WOODS I
Harper Woods Warren I

areas Completely furmsh- I
ed one and two bedroom i
apartments, all the com-I
forts of home Short term
leases Ideal for transfer- I,

rmg executives or short
term assIgnments I

Executive LIVing SUites, Inc I
474-9770 I

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart
ments Completely fur-
mshed $29 50 per day and
up One month mmlmum

469-1075 771 4916

MEDICAL SUite - air condi-
tIOned, 850 square feet
Rent $1,500 per month, m-
eludes heat ",ater, electrt-
city 200'i.'i Mack, Grosse
Pomte Woods 884-4408

KENNEDY BUlldmg - 18121
!'::ast 8 Mile Road Opposite
f<:astland Mall 7765440

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe <'U1te o~ ofhces
I 650square feet - mclud
mg small w3ltmg/lunch
area Freshly decorated,
new energy savmgs fur
nace/alr conditIOning
easy on/off 1-94. versallle,
safe and well located bUild.
mg With good parkmg Call
12noon-9 p III B86-6895 If no
answer 881 1000 Mr
Paige

6 REIHALSIHOMES APTS. HC
GROSSE 'OINTE

THREE bedroom house, Im-
mediate occupancy,
Grosse Pomte Schools,
$625 per month 886-2130

6A. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS .• ETC.
ST. CUIII SHOIIES

68. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS., EfC:
HAIIP'ER WOOOS

6C RENTALS/HOMES. APTS ETC"
DETROIT

5A SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

Thursday, July 17, 1986

RESPONSIBLE adult to
care for elderly woman 1Il
hel home Tempora ry,
IIve-m preferred but olher
conSidered 886 8007

APRON AsSOCiates Food lor
the dlscrlmmatmg paldte
Meetmgs, cocktail and dlll
ner pdrtles 882-7149

PRIVATE catenng - hot
and cold hors d'ouevres
preparatIOn, service and
clean-up Bartendmg
available Parties from
ll}-250persons Reasonable
pnces Refel ences avail.
able Call after 6 pm Mlga
882-5663,or Susan 82l-()408

6. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS., EfC:
GROSSE 'OINTE

AAA Cleamng Company 03 AVAILABLE August I!>l 2
woman crew wIll clean bedroom upper flat, stove,
your home thoroughly I I efrlgerator lIlcluded, $275
dnd qUickly I<.:xceJlentre per month plus utlILtle&
terence& Call Chn& even 0343-0153Altel 4 p m
Ing& allel 7 pm or week- -....:~...:..:.;:-=-..:..:.:.~-:....!:....:..:.=---
end, day& b73 b%5 FARMS, 120MUIr, charmmg

:-:-:~.:,--"--..:...-~=---- one bedroom home, Ideal
DO You want your home for one per&on $490 per

clean? With good referen month lllll-03119Available
c,ei> Ask for Mane .It 111l5- Augu&t 1st Leave
51111 me!>sdge

LAD Y Desl rei> general '-r-W-O-bed-:::'r-oo-m-Io-w-e-r-o-I-I-N-ot--
housecleaning every other tmgham soulh of Jeffer-
J\.10nday, Wednesday and son Appilance!>, off street
r nddy Reference!> 778- parkmg $375 per month
11159 8115.101O,after 7 p m

GENERAL Hou&eeleamng, ONE bedroom upper apart.
weekly. monthly, Ied!>on- ment, kitchen, refnger-
dble, dependable ~eler~n- ator, stove, edtmg !>pace
(.e&on reque&t Helen 3611- Recently redewrated $350
9552 lIlcludes all utllllle& Mack

PR01"ESSIONAL c1eamng, at Bedford llll2-9540
day!>, excellent quaILty VILLAGE condo, fully fur
1\ark, relerences upon re mshed Deluxe alternative
que!>t 7111203:i to motel Avdlldble Octob-

HOUSECLEANING bv three er 4 for eight or more
responsible women Rell I week!> 882-2415
.Ible/rea!>ona hIe/refer-
encei> C'lIldy, 1139-0990

I PHt;~'1ILiIUU~ new condo
for lea!>e on the St Clair
Shores golf course mature
commumty, 2 bedrooms,
II! balhs, air conditIOned,
2 CM attdched garage,
carpeted 296 12011

THREE bedroom ranch, I'!
bdths, 2 car garage, cen-
tral air, electrK filter, ex-
cellent conditIOn/locatIOn
$625 monthly, 1J! months
!>ecunly depOSit Refer-
ences 773-6994

A FEW 2-3 bedroom homes,
flats - vacant soon Agent
Fee 543-9735

NICE qUiet apartment near
Eastland Ideal for older
person 779-9706

5C. CATERING,

TWO-thl ee bedroom smgle
homes and flats, vacant
soon, many IlIce areas
$275, $295, $365, $395, $450.
$525, $595, $750, children
and pets welcome Agent SOMERSET - between
Fee 543-9735 Warren and Chandler

GROSSE POINTE Park 3 bedroom bunga-
MOVING AND STORAGE low, basement. garage

COMPANY $400
Redsonable Rates BUCKINGHAM - 3 b.d-
Rehable Service looms, fireplace, smgles
Frep E..,lImates OK $400
343 (H81, 822-4400 ALTER ROAD between Kel'

cheval and Jefferson, 2
ONI<.: exceptIOnally large bedroom upper, $235 2

lower flat WIth either 2 or bedroom lower, $250
3 bedrooms Available 8ep- LaVon's Rental and Proper-
tember I or pOSSIbly ty Management 773.2035
earher $875 monthly plus
utlhtles and preparatIOn TWO bedroom upper flat on
fee Large three bedroom KenslOgton near East
Side by Side - hvmg room, Warren AppILances, car-
dmmg room kitchen and petmg, laundry faclhlles,
atlracllve screened porch garage space, basement
Available Immed"Hely storage, rear balcony Well
$800 plus ut,hlles and pre- kept and classy Available
paratlon fee References Immediately $385 meludes
reqUIred Send mqulfles heat 886-6397
to Box A.35, Grosse MORANG/Beaconsfleld - 3
Pomte News, 96 Kerche- bedroom home, complete-
val, Grosse Pomte Farms, ly carpeted, drapes
MI48236 throughout, 2 bathrooms,

PARK - Lakepomte near large country kitchen, mce
CharlevOIX Lower 2 bed- basement, garage, fenced
rooms, stove, refrIgerator yard Available soon $450
$450/month mcludmg heat 372 9208, 81116870
885-9468 ONE block from St John

GROSSE Pomte Park on hospital - 3 bedroom
Beaconsfield, mce 6 room home, 2 car garage $525
upper, oak woodwork, ap- per month Available Sep-
phances, porch $455 343- tember 884-1064
0255 ONE bedroom lower, apph-

REAR House - 2 bedrooms, ances, parkmg $250 plus
carpeted, apphances, m- utlhtles 885-6515
eluded, no pets, Mack/ 4214 BEACONSFIELD, 1
CharlevOIX area 882-0828 bedroom upper, $240/

CITY - 1 bedroom carnage month 885-1714
house - close to the lake, BEAUTIFUL .2 bedroom
carpeted throughout, all lower flat - fully air con-
kitchen apphances $600 dltlOned, newly remodeled,
per month plus utlhtles mcludes 2 car garage $350
ImmedIate oc,::upancy a month 823-3433
343-0569 GROSSE Pomte area -

TWO bedroom house, Grosse Whltller!l-94 x-way One
Powte Woods 839-2617 bedroom apartment, $275

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom, 21L per month References reo
bath duplex home at 885 qUlred 8112-5664,8115-1220
Neff Road Appliances, WARRENlHaverhIJl, 2 bed-
pnvate patIo and garden, room upper, $350, heat m-
2 car garage many eluded 334-5402
amellllles. children and UPPER 5 rooms, clean,
pets 1I0tpreferred $875per nea t, qUIet Ha rdwood
month lea!>e reqUired floors $350 plus II heat
Contact D l\1Jlbrdnd Of- 881.3950, leave message
flce, 776-1843 CITY hmlts between East

NOTTINGHAM &outhof Jef Jefferson and the rtver 3
ferson, 3 bedroom 10wE-r, bedrooms on canal, many
IIvlllg room With natural extras $445 Call ~klp and
flreplace, formal dllllllg, Luna, 331-0078
kItchen With pantry, one HAVERHILL _ upper 2 bed-
bath, finished basement
Park priVileges avaIlable room Carpetmg and apph-
Septem ber 1st, $465 a ances mc!uded, ver) clean
month plus utlhtle.., 331 $285plus security <!6.')-4()28
8421 I SAFE AND SECURE

FARMS - 2 bedroom house Grosse POlllte Park area
J-'Ireplace basement I SpacIOUS, prtvate 1 bed-
Lake!>horc addres<; $6.10/ room upper flat LIVlllg
month !Illi 2140 betweE'n 9 room dllllllg room natur
am"> p m al fIreplace, oak floors

.....:.......:..=-----..!:.......:.----- mahoganv wood through
IMMACULATJ<: home. :-hort out $35'i/month water III

term Ica<;e, 3 bedroom fur eluded Call after 6 p m
III<;hed Non smoker, no 8llS 3544 81152.196
pets R818743 GROSSE POlllte area _ one

GROSS!':: POlllte \Voods - 21 bedroom apartment. fur
bedroom home, partially Illshed heat $18'i per
furll1<;hed all appllance<; I month 739 'jllli
Av,1I1dble t\ugll~l I"> LOVELY 2 bedroom upper
through ,JunE' 15 S7001 flat on Gravton hardll,()od
month plus <;ecunty R84 floors ncwlv decoraled,
5181 porch ~lOH' -refrtgera tor

TWO bedroom aparlm('nt $175 lH'dt lIlcluded l':ve
corn('r of Mack and Not Il1ngs 882 0711.'j
IlIlgham 1'j2.1~ottmgham SCHOJ-:NIiJ-:RR / (;remer
$11'j per month heat 10 Ven ll1(.e one bedroom
eluded 822 61}52 10\\er qUiet 4 umt hU1ldlllg

ST Clair - Two bedroom $26'i 931)9171
upper, no pet.!l $.1.10Lea~e MACK/CadlCux -- one hed
881 5878 room upper. appliances,

NEFF, very attracll~e one all utilitieS $240 monthly
bedroom redecora ted up ."..;811;2~7999:..:..::,;--__ ~---;- __
per apartment III hIghly ONE bedroom, fireplace,
deSirable locatIOn 818 enclosed porch Chats I
Neff $500 plus utilities worth $375 10cludes utlh.
Rll24988 ties 823 2832 ,
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8A GARAGE, YARD
IIASEMENT SALES

88. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SAlES

GAIU\GE sale - 5OIlODevon
shire, DetrOit Frtday.
18th, Saturday. 19th 10
am -5 p m

SALE - tables, lamps. aC-
cessories, mIscellaneous
Fnday, July 18, 9-6 pm
1010 North Oxford

MOVING sale - 50 years ac.
cumulatIon, somethlllg fOl
e\ eryone, some furmture.
large and 1>mall apph-
am'es, Jewelry, bike!>,
games, dlr condllJoners,
kerosene hedters, etc 4375
Bishop. Detrmt Fnday,
18th. Saturday, 19th, Sun
day, 20th 105

FAMILY garage !>ale fo'urm
ture, cloth lIIg, 1I0u!>ehold
Items 1539 Amta. Gros!>e
POlllte Woods, Thul SddY,
Friday, Satul da}

MOVING ~ale - Saturday,
Sunday, July 19,20 Every
Ihlllg must go' Tools, fIre-
wood, furmLure, d!>sorLed
olhel Items 4867 Grayton,
9am-4pm

GARAGE <;ale- 422 Moran
You are mVlted to vIew our
fabulous Junk on Saturday,
Julv 19, 10 a m 4 pm A
two famIly effort IIlcludes
old, new, mdoor and out
door goodies One day
only!

ESTATE AND
GARAGE SALE

RAIN OH SHINE
ALL INDOORS

2101 LOCHMOOR, WOODS
(Between Mack/Harper)

Fnday, July 18, (1U-5)
Saturday, July 19, (1C6)
Sunday, July 20, (11.4)

Antiques, I90Us mIlk glass,
40 pairs candlestIcks, and
Enghsh Bone Chma 1ft to
$1,500 Items

ESTATE SALE
There IS somethmg for

everyone and pl'lced Lo
sell Items from attIc to
basement ThiS house I!>
chock full Victorian hang-
mg fixture fancy organ
lamp, Governor Wmthrop
secretary, plant slands,
Duncan Phyfe drop leaf
Lable and Chalr'i La Z Boy
recliner, tWill bed., and
bedding, brass plated tea
cart WIthglass Illsert sofa.
humIdifier, Ilcred tables,
corner what not shelf, cups
and saucer'> Stafford
.,hlre Iron<;lone, varlOu<;
Iron .,klllets, contemporary
kItchen Lable and chaIrs.
Christmas orna ments,
carved Foo Dog. Heisey
slemware 'illverplate 0<.
cupled ,Japan brome bust,
what not, camera<; and
eqU1pment book., che<;t of
dra\\er<;, clock parLs ,lnd
tools Du<;tan Becker
French <;t}Ie grandfather
clock cIrca 1780 1880,
Freneh style wall clock,
Gllbcrt parlor clock Ger-
man coo coo clock to men
tlOn a f('", Hul there IS
much much more 3<l222
MoraVian Mt Clemens
July t8 Ilj For dIrections
only 882-3'598

ESTATEI
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
B'r

PRESTIGE
GROSSE 1'01'\11'1<:

881 9245
BIHMINGIIAM

642.89'38

9TH ANNUAL
GIgantic neighborhood ga-

rage sales - Balfour Road
between East Warren and
Mack Saturday, Sunday,
July 19, 20, 10-7 pm

Treasure!> Galore I

GARAGE Sale - Friday, Ju
ly 18 - Saturday, July 19 9
a m - 4 P m Furmture.
miscellaneous Items 321
Ridge Road Grosse Pomte
Farms No advance Sale!>

FOUR Family gal age sale -
298LJllIversllv Fl'Ida~ Sa
turudY, 'la m 4 P III An
llque fUImture gaLeleg
table, WIcker chair. LIIl-
coIn rocker, bikes. toys,
chIldren's clothes, new
naullcal carpetmg

GARAGE Sale - East De-
trOIt, 22958 Beaconsfield
Somethlllg for everyone
Fnday Saturday. 9 am
.. 4 P m

GARAGE Sale - 680 Neff,
9-4. Fnday and Saturday
Electnc stove. air condl
tlOner, clothel>, books,
household Items. and much
more

GARAGE Sale - 834 Holly-
wood WlIldow all' condi-
tioner, refngerator, an-
tique sewlllg machllle.
light fixtures. wheel cl)alr.
bicycle exercIser. baby
cnband more Fl'ldaY,Sa-
turday 10.3

BABY cnb, 2 car seats, 2
playpens, 2 hIghchaIrs.
strollers, walker. Swyng.
O-Matlc. 2 changmg
Lables, toy box. toys, toys,
toys, desk, sLereo, Smger
sewmg machllle, pmg-
pong table. antique. iloor
radIO, children s c10lhes
(size 212) summer and
wlllter. miscellaneous fur-
mture and household
Items, much more Satur-
day. July 19.8a m 4p m
1447 Bel kshlre

8A. GARAGE, YARD,
BASEMENT SALES

SA GARAGE: YARD,
IIASEMENT SALES

881.2288

8A GARAGE. YARD:
8ASEMENT SALES

SA. GAUGE; YARD;
8ASEMENT SALES

DOUGLAS DISTRIBUTORS AND IMpOnn:ns
IM72 Mack Gros<;e 1'01011" Farm.,

TOYS, .IEWELRY GIFTWAR}<; I\ND ASSOHTfo:D
ITEMS

'\orne at whole'!a II"('()<;t.othE'r'i up to 25n;,0\('1' \\ ho)('
~ale

INSIDE SIDEWALK SAL";
Wesellwholesaleonlybul fonda'~"III~ 242')

2/i \\e Will be open to Ihe pubhc

Loc<lted n('xt to Cnrkel ., C'ornl'f

10-5:30 p.m,

8 MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

CONTEMPORARY white HUGE Garage Sale Years GARAGE and Craft Sale RAINBOW
bedroom ,IUlte - almost accumulation, evelythmg Thursday and Fl'lday, 10.4 ESTA"JE SALE
new. king-SIZe bed, tnple pl'lced Lo sell AntIques, pm 21825 Stephens, St 1M.
dresser With 2 mirrors and I copper, brass. tools galore. Clair Shore~ WHOLr:: HOUSE
2low boy chests $400 881 electllc motor!>. much, I MOVING SALE
4886 or 1-517.856.2416 FINE family gdlage 1>,1e 11980 WHITE'IILImuch more No clothes 927Beaconsfield, Jul) 18lh, 1 •

---:'O'::':II:":N-=--W~dd'::----'b"""""""O:-~--;-hI 19949 Wesl Clalrvle\l DETROIT
J I Icom "reliC 19th, 20th, III 5 <BETWEEN l\lOHANG

country light pecan 4 piece I Court, Grosse POlllte GARAGE SALE - 963 liar AND WIIIT'l'IEIU
d g room sUite "'Ith 3 Woods, off Toney Road

mm n court, Fnday and Satur 1"(' IDA Y, JULY 18, 19 J)L for table 8 near Mack 8 30 am, l<'rt- ~
ex ens IOns I da.". 9 am 4 pm Fur- SATURDAY, JULY 19, (103)chairs $500 8814886 or da,.' and SatUlJa.v. July'

, . 18th, 19th lIIture, Depi e"~JOn gla'>s, If ,ou .Ire lookmg for qualtly
1.517-856-2416 _~.::...:..:.:.:....:..:..:...______ tutlectlble~ hou~ehold fUllllshmgs and apph

SCHWINN trasher dirt bIke, MOVING SALE Items aoces, don't miss tillS moy
yellow/red/gold, 2 years SATURDA Y GARAGE Sale _ 20675 mg sale feaLurmg every.
old - $75 882-9401 JULY 19 VanAntwerp, July 18,19.10 thmg m mmt condItion

MAPLE IXL kItchen Antique Baker dmmg set a m Women'~, chlldren's FUIm"hlllgs mclude dellght-
cabmets, like ne"",. With bedroom !>et!>, desh, clothes, toys. baby Items, ful Drexel Duncan Phyfe
bUilt-m FrigIdaire double cham, clolhlllg, ml'>cellan 10'xI2' dome lent, ml!>cel small !>calemahog,llIY dm
ovens and matchmg stove eous laneou1> mg room table, 4 chaIrs.
top, must see 884.7023 319 RIVARD ---:-::-:-:-:-::-=:-:~--;::--- curved glass corner chma

,--:~~...:...:...:......:...:........:...:...:.........:...:...-------=--=-::-:::-::::--::-:-:----:----, HOME SALE Cabmet and sma II buffet,
HEALTH msurance - III 1683NEWCASTLE, Woods 4 FURNI1'UHE 4 ple(e bed limed oak deco look kit.

dlvldual, group, lem- ....hlte wooden chairs - $10. room mahogdny set Blond chen cupboard. 1940's
porary, full coverage, cabmel se\\ Ing machme. buffeL. dmlng room table, chrome table and 4 cham,
MedlCaresupplement We $5lJ t'llIldren's c10thmg 4 chairs (,hmJ. ba!>elamps mvd;;rn double bedroom
have a plan to meet your and toy!>. l\1agna\ox Od 10YCl>e,ltratk1nporch.,et "et MedIterranean style
needs John E Pierce & dessy game and carlndges - upholstered chair - all 111 '>lngle bedroom set, ~leek
ASSOCiates, Inc 884-4750 - $50, 2 matermty coats, beautiful condltlon formlca bar With 3 SWIvel
SCHWINN USED BIKES Hoseville pottery. sohd SAILBOAT I') salllJutterl stool!> end tables, odd

Over 200 In stock and clear cherry end table. 18" bike mast/boom boaLmg sup chaIrs, and lamps
ance priced - factory war With tramlllg wheels - $20 pile., V bunk cushIOns \ I I done

1h d U) CdnV!!' b~gs pJulnblng PP lances In(, u e Iranty 10% off cash and I urs dy, " .I III -~ pm" C< year old GE 196 cubiC foot
carry , Frtday. 9 a In -I pm electncal supplle!> dlmond slde-by,slde refl'lg

BILL'S BIKES SUNDAY. July 20, lOa m 6 HOUSEHOLD ITEM~ eratoI', unmaculate GE
822-4130 pm 14330 SCl'lppS, at chma glassware food elect I'll' sLove. May tag

Lakewood Toys, tools, proce~!>or brass candel. washer, almond GE gas
f abrd Imens cloLhes

baby Items, U1lllture, Saturdav• Sunda_v I dryer RCA console color
MOHE I , ~ TV RCA black and white

/ S I R 9 a m -5 p m TV wllldow all' condlllonGARAGE Movmg a e e- 4190 Gra\ton d
clmer, sofa. oLher furm CadIeux/Mack Area er!>, West llIghouse e-
ture. Loys. several bikes, -----.,.------:-- humIdIfier, and IIke-ne ....
dIshes. much more FII 20 YEARS of accumulatIOn floor scrubber/polisher
day, 9 a m -3 p m 324 Furlllture, cJothmg, etc 84 Other goods Include brass
Moross, Gr01>se POlllle p m Thur!>day. Fnda) fll eplllce eqUipmenl. sltde
Fal ms No pre-sales 1441BIshop proJector, Xmas decor,

-------''-----,-- }<'IVEfamIly garage sale - doll!>. linens. and tons of
TWO family garage sale - 4 blocks south of II MIle on tool!> (lawn and house)

July 18, 19.9 a m 962 North b t 3 F
Jefferson July 18, 19, 20 Num er1>a 7 0 P m rIBrys. Grosse POInte --= __ ~~~,----"-~-'-- day

Woods Chma, frUltwood GARAGE Sale - refnger- LOOK FOR THE
coffce table and end tables. ator. $65. mIscellaneous RAINBOW I

glrl's bIke, baby furmture, Items 22809Rem, EasL De -----,-,-_,_::-:"--:c::---:-
buggy stroller, clothes, trOit Thursday, Fnday MOVING/Yard Sale Tools.
toys, refreshmenls, etc No GARAGE Sale _ 19250 bIcycles, microwave, fur
pre-sales d If W d 1II1ure. WIcker, needle.~"':":''''';'':-:-:-~~-,--,---,-- Bel' en, arper 00 s b

HOUSEHOLD Sale Antique Wednesday thru Fnday. work. many collectl Ie!>,
Just about everythIng

desk, armOIre. chairs, Tlf- 9-5 P m Thursday, Fnday only. 10
fany lamps, regulator TABLE saw, garden tools, am .5 p m 885 Neff Road
clock. furmLure, captams household Items 23331 --::-::~~_,_---,---
chairs, vacuums. small ap Greencrest. behmd Lake MOVING Sale - appliances
phances, Imens, comfort. miscellaneous Items
er, shams, typewnter. shore Village apartments Adult, children's, mfants
cordless phone, skI eqUIp Friday and Saturday, 10 c10lhes 20444 Woodcrest,
ment, ski clothes. exercise am -5 pm Harper Woods July 17.18,1
belt messageI', color TV, YARD Sale - Car motor 19, 10 a m 4 pm
OIl palnllllg!>, 35mm c)cle :CUbd. clothes" bl' MOVING SALE I
camera, Wicker/rattan ncle Saturday and Sun I
chall <; radIOS. luggage dB), 9 a m 6 p m 1491lj 956 Blalrmoor Court, Woods
eJedm gnll, 1a\\ n ('qUIp i\1addelell1 17l\lilelHa \l'" I, Juh 17. 18 Ilj 9 a m -4 I

ment multIple IlnE'd THF \SUHF~ In l pili Elltel velmerlWedg
~! , , I pOI ., I ....ood Bedloom, dllllllgwooden shades, etc July Dhurne rug. fllllllture,

18, 19. 9 a m -3 pm 20132 bikes. etc Fnday. ,6 pm R room, IIvmg room furm
ture, kitchen tables andEast Ballantyne Court pm Saturddy, 8 a m chairs, lamps, llllens.

Grosse Pomte Woods, off noon 706 Westchester. dishes. kitchenware SIze 6
Falrford near Wedgewood Grosse Pomte Park c10tbmg Lots of mlscellan-

THE Greatest Garage Sale I GARAGE Sale - 5749 Blue eous
Ever Tool's, treasures, hill Pmg pong table. cash ":G-A;...;R..:..A':"""G=E-:S=-a":"le---ch,....I-:-ld":"r-e-n.,-.s
furmture, also hundreds of reglsLer, golf net. mlscel clothes, toys, books, etc
mlscellane~us Items 1111.laneous ,Thur,sday. Fn- 562 Sunmngdale FrIda>.:
Somethmg- ior eyerYoUpe ""'-!day. ~-10 Ihm,.3' IS-tITSaturday 119tli'1:'S'"
Everythmg mus~gp 22820 pm' "
Englehardt Betwee'n'~1 J/9 TWO famIly _ 2032Lancas- YARD Sale - July 17and 18,
Mlle. Greater Mack ter. Saturday, July 19. 9 lOa m 5p m 15245Lappm
Thursday Saturday. 105 _ 3 - 1between Hayes and

m amp m Brock)
p GIGANTIC Yard Sale, July .

GARAGE Sale Furmture 17-19 9 a m -4 pm 16477 44 YEARS accumulatIon -
household goods, clothes, Colh~gham near Kelly chma pa liltS , art boo1 khS,
miscellaneous, antiques -:-:::-:-::-:::c-:='-----::--,---::-"-- pamtmgs, fabrICS, c ot -
Everythmg must go' July HUGE Garage Sale - Satur mg. dishes, furlllture All
19-20 10 a m -8 p m 1343 day, Sunday. 8 a m -5 pm pnced to sell July 17. 18,
Wayburn 1992 Verlller 19. 9 a m -5 30 P ill 505

MOVING/Gara e Sale _ GARAGE Sale - Fnday. lj Hampton. Grosse Pomte
F d S tg d 10 am -6 p ill Kids clothes - Woods,' J block from

rl ay, auI' ay, f t -6X t f t LakeshOiea m -4 p m 1380 Torrey m an s ,oys, urm ure. -:-::-c-:-::::---::-----:--:-:---:-
Road No pre.sales etc 10631 WhItehill, be GIANT Garage and Yard

------~-:_:_:--=---I tween WhIttIer/Outer Sale - furmture antique
BARGAINS Dnve pictures. dlshe~, chan-

2 Lawn Mowers - 1'01'0, MOVING Sale - 4701 Cour. deiters, custom drapes,
Jacobson Ville, Saturday. July 19and typewnters, fireplace,

1 Gas Edger - Jacboson Sunday Julv 20 10 a m 6 clollung, much more 1457
1 Roller p m Good i)J'Jc~s Lochmoor Boulevard Frl
1 Fertilizer Spreader GARAGE Sale _ furmture day, July 18,Saturday, Ju.
2 Snow Blowers - Toro, and other mIscellaneous Iy 19,9 a m -2 p m No pre-

Jacobson Items Friday 10 a m -4 sales
4 Blc)'cles - Schwmn pm 658 South' Brys ""M=-=O:c::V:"::I':::N7:G::-::S,....a7Ie----::"Sa-t,....u-rd'7a-y-,
2 Mopeds - Honda Express --'--7-:-::-:7.=-:7;::-::::-:-:-~-- July 19 10 a m -4 pm
New assorted Coleman MOVING SALE d I h' d . I h

campmg eqUIpment RCA Antique white/gold French A u Ill' II ren scot es.
TV. Zemth stereo console Provlllclal bedroom sUIte lo}s. books, full size head
Lawn globe ornament 111\In beds With box board footboard, more

885-6383 spnngs and mattresses, 1426 Berkshire GARAGE Sale - everythmg
custom made bedspreads ;\1QVING Sale - 355 RIvard I goes Fnday, Saturday,

RUMMAGE Sale Fnda) I and floor-length drapes. - Saturday, 9 am -4 pm July 18, 19 20308 Loch-
and Saturday only, 96 tnple dres'ier and large Contemporary furlllture. moor 882-8376
ChIldren s clothes. toys wall mirror), $200 Maple household goods. clothmg I
17142 DetrOIt, beLween kitchen table \11th one leaf MOVING sale 19280 East
East Warren and Mack and four chairs, $125 borne HarperWoods July

MOVINGrGarage Sale 5'x2'xI I L dmmg room cre 18.10'.; pm No pre-sales
Trunks. chaIrs. electnc denza wlth four door'i i\1OVING Sale _ Stove re-
sheer lawn mO\l ers 1'01'0 $100 Three 6,000 BTU wm '
electnc snow shovel: Mar- dow all' condItIoner!> l'rhs, frtgeralor, ....asher. dr)'er.
t 60 tbo d t t cellaneoll'i '>olld brass I sohd cherry bedroom set
III ou ar mo or. ar \\ Ith twm bed'> port-a-{:nb

supphes baby furlllture andiron'> \\ Ilh grdte and h h h
antiques' c;unlamp dlshe'i' f\repl<'lce tool'i. :'.1dgnavox Ig c <'llr. mlcrO\lave
glassC'i etc Saturday Uu rE'cord player, .j x'3' plale I sland, humidifIer. Franl-
ly 19) 10 am - 4 pm No glac;,> mirror, bedroom I IIn 'ilove and more Fnday

I ared rug'> [1001' length dflf'r6p m .alldaySatur
pre c;a es 20099 We<;t Hal ' I dav and Sunday 214'i0 LIt
lantyne Court Gro<;<;e drapenes 17210 St Paul tl . t .
Pomte Woods • Frt day a nd Sa turda y I.J u -,;-;-~e,-;s:;;o;-;-n;:;e~-;----;:;---;---=--:-

IIUGE G S I h Iy 18 and I lj) 10 a m - 'i MOVING Sale - Sunday 9.5.
arage a e - couc, p m !!O11"lsher Furl1lture up

table<;. beds, kid's loys • _ hol<;tered and wood, bound
baby clothes TV'salrcon GARM.ESale- ,Julyl/,18. L J

' 9 10 .j 30 46'i5 room size carpe enny
dltlOner. pmg pong table II af md (,'I tPhm , Lmd baby cnh. ml'icellan
1461 Buckmgham ~atur ere or 0 IIlg III •I day 8 a m -.j pm' fant,> chlldren<; adult<; m ::-:-:cc-:0:::-u:::-!>--=,..-,-_-.,.--:-:-.,.-..,-.,...

r • • cllldmg large half S17e<; YAHO, Sale Adult/chll
I MOVlNG/Yard Sale - Jul~ tov'>, bike parts, all' condl dren ., clot hmg, furl1lture.
, 17. 18, 19. 10 am '5p m tloner. mlscellaneou!> collectlblec; Saturday. 9

Clothe., household Item<;, " a m 4876 HaverhIll
furmlure phi'> load'i of IIUGE !Jale - 4&1, Kenslllg ::-::-:7:':C::-::--::-:--:-::----,
ml<;ceJlan'eous Item<; J2f1';'3 ton, Thursday, Fnda). 7 i\lOVlt'<G Sal,e ,JUly 19 and
Lamg DetrOit I Kdh nnd p m dnrk Saturda~ fl 20 Couch 8. excellent con
Morang) . a m dark 1';I('elrtc'ilov(' ,>tructlOn rl~h lanks fully

17lj'i \an molorncle, equipped, manneplywood,
clot hec;, toy., bikE''> tent cabInet. 14\J x4 1. umver
much more .,al hItch washtub stand

G \1> \('''' I <: I ' and faucel Ilj'30<; chaIr
II " 'I:<.,a c ,atur{ <1)_' pott('r~ kKk \\ h('C1 2.19')6
.July Iljlh. 10'3 P m 1%, I Chevrolet fronl fenders
ThreE' Mile (hlldren '> ('all for appointment 822
Ifem'> hook'> to~,> nntl 5222
ques furllllure Inl.,cellan I ~':=:-:-;:-:-~-=--;- __ ---:__
eOIl'> I MOVING Snle - dryer---------- i round kItchen !Jet hutch/

GARAGE <;Ie 21,')0<)1 burret. vacuum cleaner I
Fra7ho 0;;1 Clair ';;hores rnl"c('llaneous Thur'iday
~tartc; ,11I1~ 171h through 'I Fnday,)().j p m 2362~
.lul~ lljlh II am 1 p m Brookdall', St Clair

(;AHA<;)': <;ale - clothe'> Shores
kId<;,I('en<; ad ull s Fu I'm R~AnB:.-Y,.....h,....o-II:::-<;(':.h:-:o.ld:;--r:7lo-:-;t.h-lI1--:-g
lure. <;mall appllance'i. beddmg 20727 Marter
hook." toys 'imk lunque Thllr"da) Fnday 10
199'50 I1ollda) Gro.,.,e am 3pm
Pom te Woo d., F rt da ~ (-;-t\7H-:A-:G:::-"~;-S::-.a-:I:-e---=":::-'r-Id":"a-y-,I
Il1th lj a m 4 p m Sahli Saturday lj a m -4 p m 5311
day, Iljlh 9 a n, I p III Lochmoo~ No pre c;all"e:

GARAGl<; Sale - Saturday,
July 19.9-5pm Furmture,
clothes, ml<;cellaneou'i 'i5
Stephens

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
FRIDAY, JULY 18th

SATURDAY, JULY 19th
10.00 A M -4 00 P M

20020 HOLIDAY
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

(BETWEEN TORREY-
FAIRHOLMEl

ThiS very mce movmg sale
features qualtty merchan-
dise IIIexcellent condItion
We have a Khng-4 poster
maple double beO, messer,
mirror and mghtstand,
a small maple drop front
secretary and Wmdsor
chaIr, upholstered chairs,
a double bookcase uml
WIth storage below, a for-
mIca dinette set, several
painted chests - good for
the cottage. a mahogany
kneehole desk, a cherry
dresser and nightstand by
Willett. a French arm
chair end Lables. and
more

We also have small kItchen
apphance!>. an elednc
typewrltel, 1'01'0200snow-
blower, manual lawn
mower. several steplad-
ders. exercIse bike. WhIte
sewmg machme. lamps,
decorative accessories,
framed prints and 011
pallltlllgs, old records.
German beer stems, Silk
flowers, assorted Xmas
Items, 3 wall clocks and
more

Plan to stop by thiS sale.
I'll hand out numbered

tickets startmg at 8 00 AM
Friday to estabhsh you
place III line at 10 00 AM
Opemllg

Callihe Hotline for details or
directions, 885-1410

SALES
CONDUCTED BY

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

GARAGE Sale - Furmture
and miscellaneous 5794
Lodewyck July 19. 10-4
pm

VICTORIAN. Antique, Deco
fllle lamps, furlllture,
chma, brass, pewter
Craftsman radial saw.
cameras. claSSICTrtumph
motorcycle. bikes. stereo.
power mower Much
more' 8 30-4Saturday. 304
Beaupre at Kerby

THREE FamIly yard sale -
men's, women's, child
ren's clothlllg and baby
Items. housewares, small
apphances, humidIfier.
blkes/20" gIrl's, men's '3
speed Fl'lday and Satur
day. July 18th, 19th, 10 3
2199 Amta, Grosse POlllte
Woods

LARGE garage sale Rallied I
out last weekend Lots of
everythmg Saturday, Ju
Iy 19th, 9-4, Sunday, July
20th, 11-4 21711Eastbrook
Court. off Yorktown bet
ween Mack and Marter

HUGE Movmg Sale - July I
18, 19. 20 12 noon - 8 P m
Plano, furmture, toys. etc I
35825 Manna. off 15 MIle,
between Schoenherr /
Dodge Park

1319 LOCHMOOR - garage
sale - Saturday. 9 a m 'I

Antiques. <;nowblo\\er,
mower, Ice nnk frame.
moped. bikes, toys. book'i,
more

8 MISCELLANEOUS 4ATlCUS
fOA SALE

BRAND grand piano, Chip-
pendale mahogany break-
front With matchmg buffet
and table (ball and claw).
set of 4 and set of 6 Chip-
pendale dining room
chaIrs, Chippendale bed.
room set, tradlllOnal
mahogan} 5 piece Duncan
Phyfe dmmg room set,
turn of the century
mahogany chest and
dre!>ser/mlrror. fo~rench
bed bench (LoUIS XV).
Queen Anne !>ecretary
desk, Governor Wmthrop
secretary desk, antique
French dresser/mirror,
French curIO cabmet (4'
tall) curved glass on 3
Sides, Onental rugs,
chandeliers, table lamps,
marble top French bombe
commodes Much more

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Antique and FlOe
Furmture Shop)

16135 Mack Avenue. corner
of Bedford and Mack

~IR (ondl!loner - 6.000
BTU's. $70, 8,000 BTU's.
$90 Two Royal Dalton
plates, 1973 and 1975 881
&703

BICYCLES - man's 23", 3
speed, $15, boy's 20",
TRX, $20 Chlld'1> cross
country skI set lee skates
823-2897

MOPED - Solex, 1976, ex-
cellent condition $100 885
2275

'n" WOMAN'S 5 speed bike,
power mower, Iron step
raIling 884-2665

32' WOODEN extensIOn lad-
der, $150 885-6504

12 SILVERPLATE water
goblets - $100. 12 Sllver-
plate champagne glasses
- $100 885~

POOL table and accessories,
$125 884-4812

POOL table - 882.8388
RCA LX 100 25" console TV,

$100 Red tl'lcycle, $15 773
9078

TWO 1983 deluxe Schwmn
5.speed bICycles, man and
woman's model Chestnut
color Completely eqUip
ped. fold 109 basket set,
lock and cable, deluxe all'
pump, etc Both ndden I
only once, hke ne"" $90
edch 882-0536

MOVING Quality furmture
Kmdle HeIrloom, etc love-
seats, chairs, cocktaIl
tables, desk, mIrrors, tri-
ple dresser. decorator ac
cessory pieces Thursday.
Friday, July 17-18 9-3 46
Stonehurst, Shores

AMANA wmdow air condi-
tioner - $175 884-9580

ORIGINAL CanadIan Indian
pamtmgs Morrlsseau and
others PrIvate collection,
also other palntmgs and
pnnts All framed, Pl'lces
range from $150 to $3.000
Telephone 884-0477

TWO storm and screen
doors. 84x34, complete
With all accessones, $50
884-8864

G E Refrigerator, $35, call I

evemngs, 884-8856 I
JVC cassette deck and stereo

receiver and 4 Bose
speakers Excellent condl
lion, $500 or best offer 885.
7440.

FRENCH Provmclal bed-
room set, flgurme lamp,
odds and ends 882-6817

TWO Olive green sofa chaIrs,
$50, and other Items 884-
2203

LATHE. small metal. West
Bend, 3' bed $500 Work
bench, heavy duty, 8', vIce
$200 Call Jim 882-1894

REFRIGERATOR - bot-
tom freezer - $150 Sears
best one year old dlsh- I
washer Kerosun heater I
and accessones Queen I
mattress, box spnng and I

frame Duncan Phyfe drop II

leaf table Best offers 886.
9335 or 968-5437 i

GIRLS 20" Schwmn Fall' I
Lady bicycle 885-4806

COLOR T V works great, I
$20 331-8613. 8244411

VERTJCLE drapel'les With
valance for doorwalls,
carpetmg - hght sculp
tured beige plush 18xll,
medIum blue plush hvmg-
dllllng area, 6 panels
fmlshed louvered blinds
&1" high 886-{)521

DINETTE set, limed oak,
$200. queen Size headboard
box sprmgs and mattress,
$75. kllchen set, $75,
couch $'iO, mIscellaneous
ChalTh and TV's 371 Ker
by 88S 4086 or 885-7731
after 530 pm

EARLY lqoo's dllllng set, 6
chairs. SIdeboard, needle-
pomt seats 881.3933

ROLEX 14K all-gold Rolex
Oy<;ter Perpetual With all
gold 14K bracelet Jusl
cleaned and adjusted by
Rolex USA $2,500 8Il4
71111

WROUGHT Iron fenclllg
Twenty S-fool sectIOns With
.,omc upl'lght.'i ilnd mount
mg bracketry Rusty but
entirely sound $6 per
r001 or IX'st off(>r 8Il4 78.11

NOW AVAILABLE
The New York TlmC'i best

'ieller 111>tfor renl or sale
.JAMES A MONNU.

800KSJo;LI,Io;H
15133 KERCHEVAl.

331-2238

8 MISCELLANEOUS AA Tleu S
FOR SALE

CLEARANCE SALE
CO:-.JTINU(;:S

Discount New
Clothes

Children's Resale

ChIldren s <lnd 1\1.1 tel 1lIly
Clothmg • Toys.

EqUIpment. Furmture •
Shower GIftS

MATCHING gold loveseatlJ
- 65", good condition,
$J50/pair. 882.3279

40 YEAR old dimng table and
5 shield back chau'S 4
leaves, custom pads $950
Old Phllco radIO, $75 2
wmdow all' conditioners
5000 BTUs - $125, 8500
BTUs - $150 All excellent
885-25'n.

MOVING
- fireplace tools
- 1 cord aged fire wood
- large selectIon of the

flllest pJ.perback
mystenes

- lady's italian leather
boots 71 ~B, new

- 2 French hthos With
frames

- Encyclopedia AmerICana
1919

- 3 table lamps
- IBM Executive typewnter
- 19 mch lemth color TV
- Kenwood audIO receiver
- stereo speakers
- metal shelvlllg lO'x2'xJ'
- wall umt WIth cupboards

and drawers - 8'xI6'x30'
and corner desk 43"x4J

- 2 drawer/legal file
cablllets

- hand held ~ho\\'el
- 440 Chrysler Ellgme new
- portable gas weldmg set
- Irolllng board - new
- whcel barrow - new

- fl!>hmg rod - high quality
- 2 per!>on tent
- 2 bUlner Coleman stove
- cook set and Coleman

IIghl
884-27'n

PHILCO refrigerator - au.
tomatlc defrost, top
freezer. avocado, good
conditIOn, $90 822-4429

MOVING everythmg from
every room Also. adults
and malermty c1othe1>,
boys clothes. toys, new.
born to 7 885-3352

AIR conditioner - WhIrlpool
5.000 BTUl> Call before 1
pm .• 884-8432

WHITE Kenmore refngera-
tor - 3 yeal'1>old. Side by-
Side $300 499-2169

COUNTRY French dmmg
set With trestle table,
bench and 2 chalrs/$500
Small. wood che1>t table
With 2 chalrs/$l50 WlllLe
wrought Iron patio set WIth
ltght green cushions. b
pICCes/$500, CaU 296-7602
days or 885-{)376evenmgs

MAHOGANY dllling room
set. chma cablllet, 4 ChaIrs.
buffel, $375. 885-2039

BEST offer on large and
small pet travel kennels, 3

Monday Thru Sdturday kitchen chairs, round
10 3U5 P 111 pamted green coffee table
18472 M!!ck wlth glass, kIds toys, sand-

1l1l6.0090 box, baby walker, car seat.
WONDEH chaIr hi-chaIr. mfant seat, kmg Wicker

cnb. S<lssy seat. 2 short headboard, girls skI equip-
wave radIO., 812.2:1I8,6-10 ment-cross/downhlll, more

tool Call Deborah 873-7200t pm extension 212, 11-5,or Klm-
~OLD Engh!>h dll\lIIg room berly 881.9629 9-6 P m

sel, excellent condition. --=:..::.:..~:..:..:.....:....:.=..;..:....:.~--
. cIrca 192U $1.850 821.5448 BIEKER & STEIN
MOVING - 2 matchmg up- ANTIQUES

holsLered ('haIrs, 27" "Speclahzmg III the
rOllndcherry Ldble. maple Extraordlllary"
t\l 111 bed!>. complete. bed- Large Ell Terry m~ntel
1'00111 chan' \I Ilh matchmg clock Unusual Chmese
kmg,slze bedspread. lrash blue and whIte porceJam
compactors, mahogany umbrella stand. Antique
cablllet With radw/phono- carved walnut ftrescreen
graph. pu:g pong tables, With peltipomt and many
metal stora ge cablllet. other new arrivals! AI
G 1'; walJher 881.0bI9. ways bUying umque plec
evemngs es.

APPLf<; I Ie. two disk driVes, 15414 MACK AVE.
128K memory, Momtor II. IN THE PARK
!,ppleworks and modem
~I )()() Ep<;on RX 8Uprlllt. 886-7544
Cl • H2a, prmter mlerface, CAMERA OUtfIt Olympus
S5H Call llll4 1671 after 5 OM-I WIth zoom 28-85, tele-
pm and weekends photo 135and 50 MM/FI 4

1('OU;. che'>!' heavy duLy lense'i Includes Vlvltar 283
commerCIal dnll, eleclnc flash, carry bag Complete
fl~h :'~ller, huntmg kmves, $350 881-2134
old bookca.,e 11974 East llLUE plaid Clayton Marcus
Outer Dn\'e <;ofa. $275 Magnavox

TimEr: piece ~ofa - camel maple color console TV,
wlor, like new 575-204101' $150 or best offer Call be.
.jr.1l-7'i7.'i fore 2 pm 343-0862

GIRLS 2U' SchwlIIn bike ex- MAPLE dlllmg room set,
ccllenL condlllOn. hanana I~ble _ 6 chairs, hutch,
M:'dt, $50 11820512 small microwave, small

LIQUIDATION 1>aleof trea. black/whIte TV 882-0834
~urcs ~llver, cry'ilal, bone 22" CRAFTSMAN gas lawn
('hma. hand pmnted dmncr mower _ self-propelli!d.
pJdle" ett Allracllv(' I th b tt
hrass tllmm('d bookcase (' ectnc start WI aery
211' hIgh by 40 . Wide. $100 pack fmd charger $150

776-3987Ho.,E' beige 11\IlIg room --=..:..:....:..:..:..:....--:-__ --:---
chdlr. Sr.,; (,E'nllemen'1> GOVERNOR Wmthrop see
dres., <;lllCks. dark ram retary. mahogany, excel
coat. "port Jnd dr(':,s lent conditIOn
~hlrtl>, Jackel',. mlsceJlan 882-5622
eou., TI <lv('1 trunk mlr- LOVE seat, pall' of chaIrs,
ror:,. barrel .. four WIcker color coordmated fabnc,
l><lrrel 'ityle chair." never excellent condlllon 882
u.,cd Four <;mall antrque _...:7.::,590.:....~=-=-= ---..,._
111"11.,Step ladder<;, lawn
t.lrl, .,hovpl<; lmen!> '>Ult- CARPETING. 10x25, $85,
case'i '/\\0 ('legant ladles electnc stove, $.%, drapes
.,llk kmono., never ....orn _88-:--2.,....07;..1:..:.3-:-:-__ -,-:-:- __
AI~o. la(hE'" dl'l">ses and OAK breakfront 8' tall, $350
('Oat., 1'01 table el£'Ctnc 885 04n
Ihel,IIlY hendl ludoor -12...:....S:-P::"E::"E,.-D:-:-b":"lk-e----:M:7'"a-ru-l-s:""'hl
j>nvale <;all", c,1l1aftpr 12 Sport Tourer one veal' old
nooll BArg,1I11 on all to I Excellent c~ndltl'on Call
1"IE'JUI.I' kd llll,')2211!J _ after 6 pm, 885.2979

OIU; Xfo;1. "Accoldd(" TJ<;AK hoat furmture - 4
((' J.mpalgn Lra n<;ltlondl chain, 2 foot 1>tools, large
fnutwex!d) !It'droom/offl('e round formlca top table
furniture dl,.,k, hook $200 824.2029
shelf green h('adboard. 3 -:-,~""'~:--:'':",:7, ~-:--:':'---:-
ch('sl of draw('r." 4 YE'ar:- 7 LONG,22 thick Harvest
old E:xc{'ll('nt cond.tlOn table, must '>acnftce 882
$1 fiOO new, a'ikmg $2 100 =8:-2:-::33:-:-_--:-__ -:- __
Blonmflrld Hills homl" 626 SlDfo;.by-sldr refrlgera
11')112 tor /fre('zer. brown. 19
.}/\ ,ii.;):; /\, ~10NNlcT- cuhlc feel, $22:i Upnght

nOOKIo.FLI EH frct'wr - 16cubiC feet. $150
1;;1:11tH,H{ IIEV.\l, ~AA:::,::-5-::.9':..:12::c1=-:::---:::---:- __

t,lI-U.!1I BMX ... GT Pro Performer
~('I('ctcd book<; I Mmt All the goodies, $.100

bough I and '>old 822-00II9
~ III td!~...~I ~l'O R('nl d l'i_ ~Q":"U""F.::-:...7::N-:--s-o-:-fa--:"bed--:-,-:::2-I:-a-m-p
ClUB, o('sk, doublc tahle!>, modular cablllet, 31

bedstead, end lable, rea- stack tabl('S 881.3123 or
8OIlable, 881-4006 884-6328

~

I

I'

HREE seldom used air con.
ditloners, reasonable
prices 881.9656

DEACONS bench, old lime,
4', $250 882.7516

!lAND guns for ~ale, pernlll
, reqUired lI855833
eOLOH TV, 12". $65 Stove,

elech,c, $75 Antique chum
cablneL, $100 Elcctnc
lawnmowcr. ~50 '1'1 ash
master. $65 881.26L9

BRASS fll eplace screen
3ll"x:ll" wIth andu om.. $75
Two a \I len am llrc1> wlLh
mns, 2'l"xLI"x8' brand
new. $80 llll57070

PERSIAN rugs, 7'xl0' Kar-
mdn beige/blue Ardablll
7'xlO" peach Turkman
:1 x5' red 8112-25Ob

GAMl<; table - round. sohd
Oell-, fOrllllra Lop with .;
captalll 1>lyfe cham, -
uphobtered gold 8ll1.1JJ2

JENNY Lind baby bed.
wooden playpen. high.
chair 885 0705

30" ELI<~CTHIC 1>tove.
avocado .,ell c1eanlllg
oven $90 &\5 8433

LEADED GLA~S doors (2)
- l:~.x78 $200/set or bl'1>L
offel 922-1149

CARPETING - 70 V,IId!>,
100no \I 001, lunc green
M.ltchmg custom made
!>h~er dlapcrlc!>, like new
SofJ. \\Ith ntcltchlllg love
seal pa!>leJ florell 3 ft'ee
slandlllg \\ all UI11l!> end
table!>. lumpl>, carpetmg,
drape!> DUling loom set.
ThomasHlIe compleLe ll84
9570

MOPED 1984 Indian. 497
mile!>. perfect condlllon. no
gaS/OIl mlxllIg $~OO 800.
6047

DINING loom set. glas1>
table. 4 brown ChalTh, ex
cellent condItIon. $200.
gold couch. good condlllon,
$75 881-1186

CRICKET'S
CORNER

Grosse Pomte Farms

•
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I1C CAliS FOR SALE
GM

110. FOIlEIGN CAllS -
All OTHEIl

1979 MONTE Carlo - V!l.
air, power steermg/
brakes/door locks, crUise,
AM/FM Good condltlOrl
$1,995 882-2466

MUST sell - 1979 RIViera',
gray/gray, air, powe!
steermg / brakes / Win,
dows/locks Tilt, crUise,
AM/FM cassette, 68,000
well malnta med miles
New exhaust, transmls
Slon, radiator, engIne ovetj
haul Sacflflce $2,500 Darl,
823 2223, 311 8803

1980 PONTIAC Phoemx W,
air, AM/FM, good condl
tlOn, new tires. must seU
$1 750 J31 4306, 884 7!JH •

198&CELEBRITY, 4 door.
loaded, 3,000 miles 779-
9186

CELEBRITY 1984",agon -
aIr, power, AM/FM $6,500
or best offer 777-3108

1977CHEVY Caprice, 4 door.
loaded, great shape, 43,000
mile!. $2,000 884-1146

1978CHEVROLET Caprice
loaded $1,100 821-5448

1980 REGAL Limited, load
ed, famdy owned, 7b,OOO
mIles $3,200 822-0533

1978 FIREBIHD Esprit -
runs good. needs some
\.\Iork $800 or be"t After b
pm, 821 2984

1983 BUICK Hegal Limited.
V6, automatIc. air !>Ipret)
crUI!>e, tilt etc, wIre
wheel'l, Landau extl erne
Iy good conditIOn, If>(H)H

mIles $5 750/offer 759-
4Hl

1979TORONADO gas.load-
ed, good tires. beautiful
condillon In/out, wire
wheels, 56,000 mile"
$3,750/offer 759-4141

1980 CITATION - auloma
lie, 2 door, power steermg/
brakes. stereo, sunroof,
good tires, no rust or dents,
73,000 miles $1,595/0ffer
759.5647

1985 CAVALIER wagon -
loaded, extended warran-
ty $7,000 pa) off 77J 9078

1984 CUTLASS Supreme -
air, AM/Fi\I stereo, low
mileage, V R englfle very
clean best aile! 1\[1('1 4
pm 881-106J

lq81 PONTI.\C Grand
LeMans II<1gon $1,'500
Very good umdltlOn 882-
7894

1980 REGAL - automatic.
power steering/brakes.
air. AM/FI\I radIO. $3,300
8867839

1985TRANS AM - mInt con-
ditIOn, all optIOns, must
!>ee 772-1299. fully loaded

1977 CHEVY Nova - 32~.
V-81 one owner, 53.000
miles $1,495 or best offer
882-0790

CLASSIC 1965Volvo P-1800S
- 2 seater, red, new clutch
- brakes - tires, excellent
conditIOn $6,200or best of
fer Call Bob 777-0940 or
822 3702

1975 MERCEDES 230
Georgia car, mInt, full
power $5,825 288-5303

19821~ DATSUN 280ZX turbo
- very low miles, very
good conditIon, lots of ex
tras, best offer over $8,000
Days 88S-2824, evenlngs/
weekends 776-6195

1980 HONDA Prelude, very
good conditIOn, loaded
$2,250 or best offer 824-
9410

1980 MAZDA RX7 LS -
SpeCial EdItIOn, looks and
runs fantastic, all optIOns
Includmg two-tops, one
o\\ner Askmg $4,500 772-
3040

1977 HONDA Accord. great
mileage, regular gas $900
311-3558

1980HONDA :. __;;:~, ~ door
5 speed, AM/FM stereo
cassette, high mileage
runs good $97') 882 6247

1979 FIAT Spyder convert-
Ible - red/tan top, auto
matlc, Blaupunkt stereo.
excellent condlllon $3,000/
best offer 8868902

1985 VW Golf GTI - red,
loaded, excellent condI-
t IOn 82.12298

1970TRIUMPH SpItfire con-
vertIble - 100% restored
$3,850 Alter 6 pm, 882-
6396

llC CARS FOR SALE -
G.M.

1976CAMARO - $700or best
offer 885-6026

1984 CORVETTE, loaded, 2
tone, metIculous, 6,000
miles $19,000 fIrm 881
2716

1980 BUICK Century statIOn
wagon, no rust, well equip
ped, cloth mterlOr $1,250
824-9956, after b p m

197') CORVETTE, excellent
condItIOn, glass'tops, new
tires $b,ooO 779-1630

1984 CJo:LEBRITY statIOn
IIagon, loaded, 30,000
miles $7,400 8856905

1985 HED Old!> Jo'lrenta
hatchbaclo., excellent can
dltlOn, loaded, 11,000miles
i74 &580

ClmVHOLET Caprice -
1979, aIr, AM/FM alarm
Good condition 88b-6344,
82-t 4782

1986NOVA CL. 5 speed, load
ed, low mlles. must sell
SaCrifice $8,J99 824 1132
:;ftcr G p m I

1984CHEVY CavalIer, AM/
FM, automatic, air, 2 door,
good condItIOn Owner
moving must sell $4,900/
best offer Call Dale, 882
3237, 3625215

MONTE Carlo 1971,automa-
tiC, power steerIng/brakes,
dlr, 83,000 miles $1,200 or
best offer 885 0193

~UBURBAN Chevrolet S11-
\erado - clean, extras Of.
fers, $3,000 1530 Amta,
881 3119

1983OLDS Cullass Supreme,
4 door, loaded, 39,000
miles 885 4731

PONTIAC PhoeniX 1\180.
gray/red, 73,000 mIles, full
eqUIpment, excellent run-
mng condItion some body
rust, need!> rack-and
pInIOn $1,000 881-9398eve
mngs

t980 OLDS Omega, Broug-
ham - 6 cylmder, power
steenng/brakes, automa
tIc stereo, crUise, aIr, etc
Great condillon $2,150
822-601:l, 496-2173

1982 BUICK Century -
custom, 4 door, 35,000
miles, air, stereo $4.000
7784351

1986 GRAND Am LE - 2
door V 6, automahc, sun
roof. Ziebart, loaded, Im-
maculate $11,250/best
884-8B96

1980PHOENIX, 54,000mlles,
4 speed, AM/FM cassette,
power steermg/brakes,
air electriC locks, under.
coated, hit. new exhausl!
tires, mag!>, rear defogger
extras, mmt condItIOn
$2,150/offer, R82.7B02. I

1982CAMARO Z-28 - black
With grey InterIor, deluxe
alarm, loaded, excellent
conditIOn $6,700 or best of-
fer 284-2216, 285-8386

1979 CORVETTE, beautiful
black on black With all the
goodIes, includIng mlr
rored top Super clean
$'l 800 or best 88S-5254

1978 OLDS Cutlass - new
tires, brakes, exhaust,
51,000 miles, good condl-
tLon Asking $3,200 or best
offer 884.0961

1983PONTIAC J-200u hatch-
back - excellent condl
tlOn $4,000/best offer 884.
0961

RIVIERA, 1983, maroon
beauty - sunroof, all
power, all the good acces-
sones, 20.000 mlles, CB/
theft protectIOn Perfect
shape Best car In area
$12,000 886-0556

1978CHEVY Monza - AM/
FM, power steerlng/
brakes. air, rear defogger,
no rust $700 823-1293

BUICK Regal 1977- -t door,
aIr, automatic Very clean
$1.5S0 885-5296

1979RIVIERA, fully loaded,
turbo charged, one owner,
69,000 well maintained
mlles Musl see 463 1247

1979 WHITE Chev) Impala
wagon - 55,000 miles
$1 8oo/best offer 884 6689

1985CORVETTE - all pos
Sible optIOns, red WIth
charcoal leather mterlor
l-t 000 Ollie!> $21 700 Call
755 19~7after 5 p 01

1'l79 REGAL Limited - ex
cellent conditIOn, Zlebart
ed 56,000. V-8. air 884
'i41'l

1981 CADILLAC SeVille -
excellent conditIOn V 8 1980TOYOTA Cehca IIftback
hlue leather ~8,650 884 I - AM/FM cassette, 5
;>41'l speed $U50 884-5439

1981 SEDAN DeVIlle load I MGB converllble. 1976, hard

led. excellent condItIOn top, stereo. new clutch
821-.1424 $3,000 884-5157

1<r76 CIIEVf:TTE: - I Ii liter. 1984BMW 3181 - burgundy,
10\.\1mIleage $675 'l4'Hl957 leather, loaded, clean

1'l81BUICK Centurv 4 door $10,750 362-4212weekdays,
black grey wm? ~heers: :-;::(:="-;a;:-rk====-=- _

I aIr. power "tcerlng, power 1972 PORSCHE 914 - mmt
hrrtkes, pallcr locks Looks conditIOn, SIgnal orange/

l'good. runs great $3,300 black, optIOns, serIOus In-
Don R at 6'16-OllOO qUlfles only 882 959S

1<r711CUTLASS <;latlon wagon V\~ SClrocco 1980- 5 speed,
- 4'l,000 miles no ru!>!,ex AM/FM stereo radiO, cas-

I cellen! condItIOn ne\~ !.ette player, excellent con
tIres, aIr $2,SOO After 1 dltlOn $2,900 or best offer

I pm, llIl44')'iO 781 3739-=~~::-:--=--..,..--1975 CUTLASS Supreme - 1978 AL..<;;ARomeo Spider
rally wheel'l, air blows convertible - low miles,
cold, $62S no, 2S85,296-4500 mllll conulhon $6,500 881-
a<;k for Lyn 1336

1979 CADILLAC Fleetwood :-::197=9::-::T~07Y:-::0:::T:--,A~C-or-o":7l1-a---4
Brougham. excellent con speed, good condItIOn $85()
dltlOn, loaded $4,900 118S llIlS-56t8
7498 ~M;::E:-::R:--,C:::E:::.D::-:E::-'S~500-:-""SE::-'L:--w-l..,...th

1984 CAVALTF.H - loaded I AMG package. dark blue
24,000 miles $6,000 821 WIth grey lellther $26,500
'lO 12 88H520

$55.00

$75.00

11C. CAllS FOil SALE -
G.M,

118 CARS fOR SALE --
FORD

1985 ESCOHT LX - 4 door
sedan All the extras 882.
4425

1979ZEPHYH 27 - I> cyllnd-
er, automatiC, AM/I<'1\1,
snows, no rust, one owner
$2,000 77J 'lO78

CONTINENTAL 1976 -
58,400, alarm semor, ori-
ginal Ollner, neare"t
$2,150 881 3349

1980 GRAND PriX - eXLel
lent LondltlOn, V 8,
buckets, console wIres
<Ill p(m er \\ Indo\1s/ locks
defrost, stereo, l\lIchelln!>
$3 100 779 Ib2S

1984 ELECTHA !>latlOn I

wagon - mtnt conditIOn
loaded $7,800 773.J818

198:>SEDAN DeVille - lOll
mileage, lIke new, hlue,
loaded $14,500 881-27S'i

1980 CITATION, 4 door
hatchback, stick ~hlft, ~IX I
$1 100 llRf>-n~14

1986PONTIAC Trans Am T
top!>,AMIFM cassette, air
tIlt. crUise, car phone op
tlOnal $14,:>00 463-4573

1984 BUICK HlVIera, 2-1,000
miles, loaded, black
$10.800 2647147

1979 SUNBIfW hatchback
coupe, V-6, automahc, air,
sharp, must see $1 900
372-0789

1984 OLDS Custom CrUiser
wagon - one owner, 10\\
mIleage, loaded $10 400 or
bes t offer 772-8269

1985CADILLAC Eldorado -
loaded, non.!>moker's car,
perfect condition $19,500
Call 294-1668

1969 CHEVETTE - 2 door,
good interior, solId, good
for restoratIOn $750 Eve-
mngs 822-2560

BACK to School SpeCial 1981
Pontiac T-I0oo four door,
four speed, air condItIOned,
AM/FM, new tires,
brakes, shocks Like new
conditIOn $2,750 or best of
fer 884-0060 before 6 p 01

1977 PONTIAC Sunblrd -
stick, air, good condItIOn
$950 882-8562

1983 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham. coupe, Imma.
culate, 38,000 mdes. secur
Ity system 881-4622

TRANS Am 1979, red, 6 6
hter, aIr, power steerIng/
brakes, custom mterlor,
loaded, SO,ooOmiles 772-
9240

1983TORONADO, all power
stereo, tape, Landau, wIre
\~heels, 45,000 miles
.~lP~P8724620 days 885-
7411\ evemngs

19761 'p'ONTIAC Gran Le
Mans, power ;,teermg/
brakes, air, power Win-
dows, ne\\ exhaust, good
condition $1,200 884-7814

1982 OLDS Flrenza hatch-
back, automatiC, power
steermg/brakes, stereo,
very clean, Ideal for
spouse or student $2,900
331-0093

CAMARO, 198!}, excellent
conditIon, no rust $4,000
751-8289 after 5 30 P m

1966 BUICK LeSabre, me
chamcally excellent condi-
tIOn. body and mtenor
good conditIOn $650
Before 2 30, 791-2882

1968 BUICK - 2 door. runs
good, looks good, sharp
$1,200 offer 881-2619

1976MONTE Carlo - 2 door,
reconditIOned, sunroof. full
power $1,600 offer 881-
2619

19B4CORVETTE - bronze.
Bose, automatic. leather,
loaded 22,000miles, excel
lent conditIOn Must see
Best offer 739-3126

BUICK Century 1976- 95,000
miles, good conditIOn $400
294-9788

1976 OMEGA - 4 door, 260
V-B, air, bucket seats,
manual floor shift, runs ex-
cellent. looks good Some
rus1 $650or best 8820212

1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE -
-1'i000 miles new tires.
gold $7,200 or best offer
881-1977

1981 PONTIAC 6000 LE ex
celJent condlllOn, loaded,
41,000 miles $6.000 1186
6ll'l2 after') pm I

1'l77 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham clean In and
out $1,500 11865991

1'184 TRAN~ Am - blaCK
\\ 11h oyster Illterlor T
top" loaded mint condl
lIOn S'llOO ll86 'l616or7i1
')200

RUSING'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

111. CAllS FOil Sll~ -
FOliO

, 1A CARS FOR SALE
CHRYSLER

1981RELIANT wagon, excel-
lent conditIOn, must sell
$1,500 822-7979

1982 RELIANT custom - 4
door, white, blue cloth, 2 6
MltsublShl engme, auto-
matic, aIr, stereo, crUise,
white SIde wellls, rear
defogger $3,400 Bob, 822-
4400, 824-2029

RELIANT 1985- ~llver, air,
automallc, AM/FM, &,500
miles, excellent $&,999
882-1379

1984 SHELBY Charger -
blue/Silver, excellent con-
ditIOn, loaded, must !>ell
$5,500 524 9543after 5 p m

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
-3 HOURSERVICE-

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub out plus complele cleaning 01 interior and exterior

INTERIORS ARE PROFESSIONALL Y STEAM CLEANED

• SUPER GLAZE FINISH'
Two.Year Written Guarantee

• PROTECnvE PAINT SEALANT.
Three-Year Written Guarantee

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

11A. CARS FOR SAlE -
CHRYSLEII

11. CARS FOR SAlE -
AMC

10 MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

9. UTfCLES WANTED

1983RENAULT Alhance MT
Edition, charcoal gray, on-
ly 3,000 made Low mile-
age, rustproofed, automa-
tiC, great stereo/cassette,
orIginal owner Asking
$3,650 885-2824or 882-9704
after 7 pm

1986 JEEP CJ-7, loaded,
many extras, best offer
885-0042, 885-4911

1981EAGLE SX4 - 2 door, 4
wheel dnve, sunroof,
stereo, low tires $1,995
884-5724

NEW 1985J-I0 Jeep, 4 wheel
drive, pick-up, 260 mIles
Duro rubberized liner
$11,000 Must sell 882.7404

t981 RENAULT 181- stick,
stereo cassette, no rust
$1 6o%ffer 882-2399

1985HONDA 150Elite motor.
cycle (scatter), brand new
- won In raffle, 9 mIles,
red Actual price $1,400 -
askIng $1,200 Call267-l273
(8-5 pm) I

1981 YAMAHA Seca 550 -
low miles, excellent condl-
lion $900/best offer 881-
2212

1977KOWASAKI, KZ650, ex-
cellent condition, extras,
$7oo/best 778-7628

1969 SPORTSTER Best of-
fer 885-6905

HONDA 350motorcycle With
trailer and ramp $450 881
2054

TRIUMPH motorcycles -
1965 and 1969 100% stock
Triumph Bonnevl1les Both
excellent condillon 882-
9595

MOPED Motobecane, 2,Joo
miles, good conditIOn $125
882-6997

1985HONDA ElIte 150,radIO, I
cover and helmet Included
$!lOO 882-5b22, 255-0726 I

HONDA XR80 - runs good
$250or best offer 822-0989

1982 HONDA Nighthawk -
excellent conditIOn, 800OrI-
ginal miles, must see to ap-
precIate 881-8844

1978 MUSTANG II
S6,000 mile!>, 4 speed, 4 cy

linder, sunroo!, air, power
steenng/brakes New
tire!>, Ziebart, wmter
stored, super sharp

MUST SEE
$2,295/best 824-6399

1984 GRAND MarqUIS V 8,
4-door, air, excellent condl
tlOn, 20,000 miles 886-4237

1986COUGAR LS - loaded,
excellent condillon, ex-
tended warranty, rust
proofed, 1-1,000 mIies must
sell 777-3910 weekdays,
561 2007 evenings/week-
ends

1985MUSTANG LX - many
extras, must sell $5 BOOI
best 294 2071

1982 LINCOLN Town Car, 4
door, good conditIOn B81
2716

1985LTD - 4 door, good con-
dition, 50,000 mIles, offer
881-2716

1972 LINCOLN Continental
- some rust. interIor like
new, full power $700 or
best 882-3996, 885-5837

1978FORD Granada 302V8,4
door, automatiC, PO\Ier
steermg/bralo.es, air, no
rust, nice, 60.000 mIles
$1,475 884-8614

FORD EXP 1986 - Sport
Coupe, loaded WIth op-
tions 527-3397

1985 MUSTANG, excellent
condItIOn, 10,000 miles,

1983 DODGE Aries wagon, under factory warranty,
air, new tires, 5 speed, 2-87,4 speed $6,890 Joann,
stick 881-5525 521-7508

--=:.:-:..::..:.::....--:--=----
1978 CORDOBA, sunroof, 1976 FORD Gran TorinO _

good condillon, air, stereo $750 Good runnIng condl'
777-1541 tlOn, AM/FM cassette,

PLYMOUTH Volare 1980 - power steenng/brakes
automaltc, air, stereo, 6 823-1630 before 11 30 a 01
cylInder, 4 door, power or after 6 pm
locks, blue With blue cloth 1985 TEMPO GL - 4 door,
interIor, low miles, new air, automatic, stereo,
tires, clean/no rust Must 14,000 mIles $5,500 884.
sell 823-4711 5724 •u011

'ji\)8~~:Yi\15UfH'Re)lant - MER'CURY' Topa;j~~~ _
~l1 r steenng/brakes, 1985, air, .stereo ca sse41e,
X /FM stereo, air Excel- automatic, rear defroster,
lent conditIon Wife's car 4 door $6,200 Call 882-7838
$3,000 881-6796 1983 COUGAR LS - many

1984 DODGE, 22 Charger, options, excellent condl-
black, 5 speed, stereo/ tlon, must sell $6,800/ best
tape, road wheels BB4-Q963 568-8876 days, or 772 1342

1973 DUSTER, 82,600 miles, evenmgs
slant 6, good mechamcally, -19....:7-9..:.,C::-:A-=P~R=-:I,.-----:-h-a-tc-::-h..,...b-ac....,k-,-4
good tIres, dependable cylinder, 4 speed, excellent
transportation 884-8985 condition $1,950 or best

RED, Turlsmo, 1985,loaded, 778-4698
must sell $6,000 firm 775- ""-19:'-7:":"7:"',""':"':''':''C="'O:"'":N:-:'T=IN:-:'E=-:'''N:":''T-A-L-,
6653 sharp, must sell, make of-

1974 PLYMOUTH Duster - fer 21515 Flnlan, Sl Clair
excellent runnIng condl- Shores

.,-----=7.:"::==-:-:-:-:--~--- ItlOn, $400 839-1951. 1977 MUSTANG II - great
1978CHRYSLER Newport - conditIOn $1,700 885-2275

hardtop, power steerIng/ RED beauty, 1984 Escort L,
brakes, air. low mileage, automallc, radIO, 25,000
see and make offer 881- miles $3,900,very depend-
9560 able 882-5007

1982CHRYSLER New York. 1971 FORD Tormo - trans-
er - clean, full power, portatlOn speCial S200
estate sale Best offer 331.2984
961-5100 -19-8-2---:G:"'":R~A-""'N-A-=D-A--st-a-tl-o-n

1974 DUSTER, very good wagon - loaded $3,800/
condlllon, one owner $450 best offer 885-2751
368.8126 1980 MUSTANG - 6 cyhnd

LeBARON 1978,4 door, load er automatiC, power steer
ed, 43,000 miles, lIke new zng/brakes, aIr, loaded,
$1,750 774-0747, 9-5 39,800miles. perfect condl'

1981ARIES SE, 2 door, load- tIon $3,600/best offer 776-
ed, under 30,000 miles, _4_9_SS-::-:-:-:-:--:--:-~:--_-,--:-
bucket seats, console 884 1969 MUSTANG - dark
0247 green, 360 h P , 302 cubiC

1979CORDOBA power steer. I Inch, With all new parts,
lng/brakes, tilt, AM/FM vel1' qUIck Too many new
stereo, air, 71,000 $2,100or parts to list Must sell
best offer 881-5128 I $4.200 or best offer 886-

--:.---------- 15~6
1982LN-7, black, sunroof, all 11976 COUGAR _ t t

options Askmg $3 800 886 au oma IC,
5318 ' power everyth1Og, new

--------- I brakes, $1,400 886 7819
1977VOLAREslahonwagon '1974 MAVERICK - 19000

160,000miles, and slill runs miles excellenl ~ne
great' $160 8825289 o\.\lner: automal1c. 'po\H>r

CONVERTIBLE 1983 Le- steerIng, air undercoat
Baron, 26,000 miles, load. $1 200 886-0682
ed, excellent conditIOn, 1984 TEMPO - 4 door air
$6,950 884 S484 evemngsl crUise, power brakesl
weekends I !>teermg automatic. 12000

miles \\arranty $4 'l'J')
I 88') ')541 afler 6 p m 8AA

08'i4

purchased for cash or appraised
estates also deslred/in home consulta1lOn<;

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest Book Store
• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

I

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

80 ANTIOUES FOR SAL~

8E. OFFICE EQUIPMENT

9. ARTICLES WANTED

9 AIlTIClES WANTED

10. MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES
BUying fme hard cover books 10 all categories Ap

pomtment m your home or our shop 12-4p m Tues-
day-Saturday Answering machme responses
wlthm 24 hours

GRUB SiREET
A BOOKERY

17194EAST WARREN, NEAR CADIEUX
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

882.7143

TEL.12 MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW

AND SALE
TELEGRAPH AT
12 MILE ROAD

Thursday, July 24 thru
Sunday, August 3

Mall Hours
Doll repair, lamp repair,

Silver matchmg serVice,
chair canIng and rushing

TH E COLON IAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Anllques, furmture, chIna,
buy and sell Highest
prices paid Monday - Sat-
urday 11.6

772-0430
ANTIQUE oak Welsh

dresser or cupboard, mint
conditIOn With ongInal
hardware and brass hard-
ware - $2,800 882-9401

RENOVATION
SALE

RedUCIng Inventory to help
WIth packing

EAST WIND
ANTIQUES

530 South Washmgton at
Sixth Street

399-1179 Royal Oak 5475145

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

15414MACK AVE
IN THE PARK

Always looking for unusual
pieces to buy
886.7544

ANN Arbor Antiques
Market - M Brusher Sun-
day, July 20, 5055 Ann
Arbor-salIne Road, ext 175
off 1-94, 300 dealers In
quality antiques and select
collectibles, all under.
cover, 5 a m - 4 P 01 ThIrd
Sunday every month The
ORIGINAL

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday, Thursday
Fnday, 12-4p 01

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL

CadIeux at East Warren
882-4396

FURNITURE refInished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esllmales
474-8953

TYPEWRITERS - varIOus
IBM electrOnics and selec
trlcs for sale Best offer
Call 873-1300

SHOTGUNS and nfIes
wanted, Parker, Brown-
109, Smith, Fox, Win-
chester and others PrI-
vate collector 478-5315

WANTED to buy old
costume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
109 fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396evemngs

COLLECTOR would hke to
buy US and foreign
~ps and U S COIns 469-

1

VETERANS - German,
Japanese, AmerICan war
souvenirs All types de-
SIred. 831-3447

WANTED - old automobile
parts, accessorIes, lItera-
ture, memorabilia 372-
4618 after 5 p 01

NEEDED donatIOns of
books Hardcover, paper-
back for St Clare Used I
Book Sale Call 881-1896for
pick-ups, mformallon

WANTED young adult
books First love from SIl-
houette and Wind Swept
DebbIe, 886-5314

WANTED old paisley shawl I
for plano, old OnentaI I
throw rugs, AmerIcan In- I
dlan rugs, and old pamt ,
Ings of children or flowers I
821-olW I

WANTED electnc type- I
writer and a color TV 925-/
6462

PRIVATE collector Will buy I
books on automobIles and
auto racIng No shop man
uals or technical publIca
tlOns 884 7831

1970TRrUMPH - 6S0Bonne
Ville, new engme, $700
881-9120

1985 HONDA 350 R XL -
1,000 miles, like new 886-
1148or 7S1 fl800

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

158. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

110. ANTIQUES FOil SALE

llC MUSICAL INSTIlUM~Nrs

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

88S-082e

PIANO - older upright,
good sound, cabinet needs
work $50 886-3027

MAGNIFICENT circa 1924
Ivers and Pond parlor
grand plano With custom
needlepoint bench Hand
decorated by Arthur
Yeager, leadmg art deco
artJsan of the twenties A
great buy at $4,950, firm
882-0536

ORGAN - Hammond, 9800
SerIes, lIke new, ongInal
cost $1,400, fun to play,
pedals perCUSSIOn, dual
volume control, auto
chord, 7 bass varIatIOns -
rock, latz, waltz, Latin, fox
trot, ballad and march
Sell for $700 Call after 6
pm 886-1765

DINING room set, circa 1924
54" diameter round table,
4 - tl" leaves, 6 chairs,
Sideboard, serving table,
tea cart All hand decorat-
l:'d by o\rthur Ye:lger
Needs some work Great
buy at $2,950 882-0536

COLLECTORS Items - cir-
ca 1925RCA Victrola/radIo
console combmatlOn, ex-
cellent condItIOn, $100 Cir-
ca 1938Stromberg-Carlson
walnut table model radIO,
$50 Circle 1947 Columbia
"360°" table model record
player, $40 Circa 1947
Magnovax console radio/
record player, magnificent
cabinetry Great for stereo
or lIquor cabmet, $100 882-
0536

ELEGANTL Y curved
custom sofa, circa 1924,
from luxury home Newly
rebUilt and reupholstered
In neutral tones CushIOns
and 3 pillows down fIlled
82" long A bargam at $490
882-0536

WALL telephone AntIque
Western ElectriC oak wall
phone Has unusual head-
set Instead of hand-held re-
ceiver $200 884-7831

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furniture, clocks, decoys,
toys, and prImitives 27112
Harper, between 10and 11,
9-5 Monday through Fri-
day. Call first for Saturday
hours

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

ANTIQUES ice chest,
square dIning table, 4
poster twm bed, wash
stand, desks, wall lamp
Boys bedroom oak set,
TRS-80 With prmter, Ham-
mond organ 41\5-9750

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196

CRarnbow 8state gaees
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Houserold Sales

APPf1AISALS
ANTIOUES PURCHASED

L KATHERINE ARNOLD. ANTIQUES

771-1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

A sen',ce CONDUCTED BY
that cares
[or }OU IlJ/ ~L ()~ 6lJ • ~

Ul (If,,,./tJ/,t '''~ ifOl1tHJG

815 AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

PIANOS

811. AUCTIONSIESTA TE
SALES

Excellent
References

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

IIC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Thursday, JUly 17, 1986

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\HE PLE \SEU TO ,\ \ \OV\CE OLH SERVlfES:

ONE Day Only I Estate Sale
Saturday, July 19, 8 am-
4 p m only No pre-sales
Bedroom, dining room, of-
fice furmture, kitchen-
ware, crystal, antIques
15910East Jefferson, cor-
ner of Devonshire

ESTATE Sale - an assort-
ment of qualIty household
furmshlngs, appliances
and accessorIeS offered at
affordable prices Open
house one day only' Satur-
day,8am -5pm 197JJ
West Kings Court 2 blocks
from Mack, off Cook No
pre sale;,

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Insurance/Estate Tax Du-

Mouchelle's offers both m
home and m gallery WrIt-
ten appraisals for a fee,
free verbal appraisals are
available at the gallery
dally by appointment or
Saturdays, Without an ap
pOlntment

ESTATE sale - July 18, 19,
9 a 01 -4 P m 4221 AUOll
bon ElectriC stove, lIke
new, Duncan Phyledmmg
room set, furnIture,
numerous household
Items No pre-sales

ESTATE/mOVing sale Anll-
ques, Jewelry collectIOn,
19C blue whIte canton,
pamtmgs, furmture mclud-
109 dmmg table and 8 Chip-
pendale chairs, mlscelJan
eous Items July 18-19, 10
am -4 pm 1958 Derby,
Birmingham 1/2 mJle
North of Maple at Eton

USED PIANO SALE
USED UPRIGHTS

FROM $395
Spmets - Consoles $495 up
SteInway, Mason & Hamlm

and Other Used Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 541 6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

Spmets, consoles, uprIghts,
call Chuck

773-6967
KNABE 6' Grand rebUilt,

$4,500 Brambach, baby
grand, $700 821-5448

WINTER Spinet plano and
bench - excellent condi-
tIon, $800 886-5542

USED Chlckermg plano -
good conditIOn, $300 Call
881-4886or 1-517-856-2416

GUILD 12string acoustJc As
new conditIOn Hard shell
case List - $1,000 $575 882-
5277

t1artz~

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc;

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper Merchandising Tech-
niques, Security PrOVISIons, Advertlsmg
and Pricing.

n:U::I'HONf<: 423 'i0'l6 OR fl8222119

L\l HE' F (11\1"1\' .J1LL~ \\ILll,\'I~,
( II \HLf." P KI 1\(.E'S'tlTH

I
i

~..
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LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

HERITAGE
REAL VEST CORP

773-9300

IMMEDIATE vacant 6 room
custom ranch, $70's, 21248
Broadstone, Harper
Woods, Grosse Pomte
Woods boundary, If..! block.
Very deSirable locatIon
882-5443

Thursday, July 17, 1986
13 REAl ESU TE
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS
DeSJreable Cape Cod 4 bed-

room, 3 full baths, brICk
Natural fireplace. formal
dmmg room Florida
room, bUllt.Jn appliances,
attachl'd 2 car ~arage
Newly decorated $115,900
assumptIOn avaIlable Cen-
tury 21 Nance 774-9000

GR<JSSE Pomte Park - Way.
burn bungalow, 2 bed-
rooms, pOSSibly 3
Assumable If qualIfied
775-3804after 6

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Great location for thIS hard to fmd 3 bedroom, 212
bath home 2 car attached garage with opener.
Neutrally decorated With grasscloth throughout
downstairs and halls Fully carpeted over oak hard-
wood floors LlvlOg room With fireplace and bwH-
m bookcases and dming room with bUIIt-m cup-
boards BrIght family room With bUilt-in bookcase
and 3 slldmg doors to large fenced rear yard. Up-
dated kitchen Withexcellent cupboard and counter
space With bUJIt-m Jenn-alr Walking distance to
Village schools. transportation and park

PRINCIPALS ONLY 884-4937

25 NEWBERRY PLACE, FARMS

•

HE~.:R:CKS_& t\~SOCIATES,IN~~'0!l40

-~ t-:I I MdglllLlcdnt live bed-~ 1DJ. room, 3' ~ bath Enghsh
- Tudor, Formal dmmg

-~ - room. hbrary recreation

~
) room With wet bar. beau-

J tlful hardwood floors
throug out Modern kitchen With bUilt-Ins Lots of
leaded glass, cedar beams and wood accents Coun-
try-like settmg grounds, cLrcular drive 773 West
chester

884-2362

A-951- MIOarea, on approximately 10semi wooded
acres. secluded 4 bedroom home, 11~ baths, panel-
ed, very neat and clean, plenty of closet space, on-
ly $61,000 With terms

If you have thought of becommmg your own boss, and
would like to own your own bus mess In Northern
MIChigan, give us a call as we have commercial
properties available

934 NORTH RENAUD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Contemporary center entrance Colomal, 3,100square
feet 5 bedrooms, lots of closets and 3 baths on sec-
ond floor LlVlng room, dmmg room. family room,
2 fIreplaces, den. Mutschler kitchen and laundry/
sewmg room on fIrst floor Central air, 2 half baths.
flmshed basement and 2 car attached garage By
appomtment

STATE WIDE
REAL ESTATE OF
1\110 INC. 517-82(>-3292
STATEWIDE
REAL ESTATE OF
LEWISTON INC
PHONE 517-786-2283

DL-189-lovely well kept 2 bedroom horne on 90 feet
frontage on Tee Lake, LeWiston area. With a pIC-
turesque View, good sWlmmmg beach, meludes ap-
pliances, some furmshlngs, 2 car garage. Insulated
and heated, procet to sell at $69,900

FIRST OFFERING
758 RIVARD

Grosse POInte City
Comfortable, charming four bedroom Enghsh on 50

by 200foot professionally landscaped lot Beautiful-
ly remodeled kitchen With extra large breakfast
nook Good access to schools. transportation and
shoppmg

$107,000
No Brokers, Please Owner transferred

BY APPOINTMENT
882-7615

HOME AT A LOSS
I am a 75 year old v.hile, hard working, highly suc-

cessful businessman, along with my older sister,
both under heavy medication, whose un-
precendented philosophy is in the congressional
record in Washington D.C. in May of 1958.

Yet, somehow the UnIted States government has
bluntly and unhumanlY missed the boat.

I am treated as a Communist, which is utterly false.
I assOCiated v.lth Communists in my school days.
I ask in God's name whom of us haven't associated
with Communists. As has been said, if we don't
learn to live together surely we shall die together.

Due to deliberate vandalism, I have moved from
home to home Even moved to Arizona "here I de-
veloped 80 acres of industrial buildings out of bar-
ren sand and cottonfields. Yet, even there, a bomb
threat ""as falsely placed against me.

Our nev. era, which is my Hobb), are deeds - not
propaganda.

I have $85,000 Invested at 5222 Marseilles in the
Cadieux/Moross area,

In the rear of hiS most humble showplace hiS once
cherished dream is covered With black tar and
must be sold at a loss.

Home Includes: three bedrooms, finished basement,
tv.0 enclosed patios, enclosed front porch, fIreplace,
ne\\ 3 car garage, t\\O lOx16storage garages, com-
ptete new drh c\\ay and his lifesb100d in landscap-
Ing - said )'lOST HUMBLE shov.place.

STEVE 'IODl, \

PreslIglOus, elegant two-s!.)ry Cape Cod With lake View
150foot frontage Two story foyer TraditIonal two
story panel hbrary WIthbalcony Two fIrst floor bed.
rooms plus two up Also two room SUIte, four and a
half baths First floor laundry. summer porch Two
natural fireplaces. eight foot wall at rear, three car
garage An exceptIOnal home for the dlscrImlnatmg
semor executIve Call for more details

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
WALKER REALTY, LTD. 886-0920

13 REAL ESlA If
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JOACHIM REALTY. INC
329-9036

F[RST OFFERING
Three bedroom home. reo

modeled kitchen, dmmg
room. natural fireplace,
flmshed basement, large
deck. for only $64,900

First Showmg Sunday 2-5
p m. or call after 5 p m
885-4917for appomtment
20895COUNTRY CLUB

no brokers please
LOCATION, locatIOn, loca-

tion, 711 St Clair 2 bed-
room townhouse condo
Completely renovated With
new central air/Windows/
carpetmg/etc $62000 Rll2-
6299

882-9907

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1358 BEDFORD

13 RiAL ESTAl(
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1011 BRIARCLIFF DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ExceptIOnal custom-built four bedroom Colomal,
spacIous rooms, formal dlnmg room. large family
room, fireplace, 2 full and 2 half baths. recent fur-
nace and central aIr $215,000

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.
886-1523

954 BERKSHIRE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Three bedroom Colomal, 2 full and half baths, cen-
tral air, dmmg room, den. lIbrary and flmshed
basement

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

SpaCIOUSEnghsh Tudor - many extras. lots of closet
space, paneled den, screened porch, fmLshed ba<;e
ment With flreplace

COLONIAL IN THE PARK
Three bedrooms, 21> baths. large IIvmg room ""Ith

flreplace Formal dmmg room. den, new roof. gut-
ters. ncwer furnace. new kitchen countertops, base
ment recreiltlOn room Large lot, mcely land.
<;caped. very clean on Buckmgham $125,000 886-
6291after 6 p m

BY owner - 4 bedroom, II\! HARVARD - Truly move.in
bath bungalow with spa- condition, gorgeous all new
CIOUSfamily room. newly 3 bedroom, llr~ bath brick
remodeled kitchen, many Coloma I, modern kitchen
extras Open Sunday 12-5 including bUlIt'1n mICro.
or by appolOtment 1395 wave, re.done natural
Aline. Grosse POinte hardwood floors, workll1g
Woods, 885-{)328 fireplace, library, 2 car

GROSSE POINTE WOODS garage, msulated, new
Contemporary 3-bedroom landscaping and more

bnck Colomal Cox and Must see $49,900
Baker bUilt With family GRAYTON - Immaculate
room, natural fireplace, brJck 2 family, new
attached garage. doorwall throughout. modern kit-

b It chen. separate new gasto patIO, kitchen Ul .ms, furnaces, pnme neIghbor-
qUick posse~slOn Close to hood, natural wordwork, 2
lake and schools Askll1g screened porches Super
$109.000make an offer clean. great cash flow

DetrOlt's Golden COrridor BUCKINGHAM - Lovely
Grayton - Gorgeous bnck well mall1tamed Dutch Col-
m great neLghborhood. omal. slIdmg door to deck
leaded glass, beaullful and landscaped yard, 3
woodwork, fireplace, new bedrooms, 2 blocks from
roof and electnc, 1m- Grosse Pomte, rents for
me<hate possessIOn $29,500 $500/month With tenant
With 0 down paymg all ullhlles, great

STIEBER REALJY mvestmentatonly$19,900
COURVILLE - FamIly

775-4900 room leadmg to deck.
HOUSE for sale by owner large modern kitchen 3

Land Contract, good m- bedrooms, 11~ baths, new
vestment 3bedrooms, new furnace 2 car garage ,
furnace also new doors, THREE MILE DRIVE -
roof, plumbmg and electn- Large 5 bedroom home
cal, decorated, mce frame With family room/kitchen
house near schools and and all applIances Sepa-
shoppmg East 6 Mile and rate freezer, plus lIbrary
Ryan area Only $10,500 Fantastic family home
Askmg only $7,500 cash Call for appomtment
down Low monthly pay- 884-3810
ments $110,balance $2,800 FIRST OFFERING
893-0742 GROSSE POINTE WOODS

GROSSE POINTE SHORES FAIRHOLME _ Center en-
PRICE REDUCED trance Colomal, 3 bed-

1bedroom Farm Colomalm rooms, 11~ baths, family
excellent condition Umque room, $108.000
master bedroom sUite on FIRST OFFERING
first floor, modermzed kit- HARPER WOODS
chen COUNTRY Club - 3 bed-

BY OWNER room bflck bungalow.
885-2311 886-4633 large kitchen, new fur.
GROSSE Pomte Farms By nace, central air, Grosse

owner Prime location, Pomte schools, $64,900
WJ1lJamsbug Colomal, 3-4 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
bedrooms, 312 baths, large YORKTOWN - 5 bedroom,
modern kitchen, hardwood 212 bath Colomal, SpaCIOUS
floors, 2 car attached rooms. famJly room, cen-
garage Write POBox tral air, natural fireplace,
36225, Grosse Pomte alummum trim
Farms, MI 48236 Prlncl- GROSE POINTE SHORES
pals only RENAUD - Palatal home

ST. Paul near VJ1lage, Withnew kitchen, Inground
duplex, each umt with 3 pool, call for amemtles
bedrooms. 112 baths, fire- WILCOX REALTORS
place, sun porch, gas heat, 884-3550
garage $182,500 882-{)597 MARYSVILLE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 St Clair River condo, Imma-
392 Alter, 3 blocks to lake culate 3 bedroom, 3 bath,

Nice brJck/alumll1urn dup. ranch umt, view of St
lex, 3 bedrooms,112 baths, Clair RIVer, from dimng
garage, corner lot room and IIvmg room With
Good Income or home doorwall to wood deck

$25,100 884-{)947 Walk-out lower level IS
GREAT II1vestment duplex, completely flmshed and

perfect for entertaInmg
slde-by-slde. Eastland Adjacent to MarysvJ1le
area on BeaconsfLeld be. Golf Course Askmg
tween 8/9 Mile. $60,000 $78 500
882-5558. I I.j

TWO bedroom condo - ~tOST Wllale condo~ bed-
Lakeshore VJllaglk "': room, 212 bath townhouse,
Remodeled kitchen par- doorwall to private patIo,
lIally flmshed basement, off dimng area panoramic
central aLr, appliances, m- view of St Clair River
eluded $56,500 778-2621 from lIVIngroom Umtls 2
after 5 p m years old and very neat

THREE blocks from St John and clean throughout. 2 car
Hospital, 3 bedroom brick garage Askmg $92,500
Colomal - natural fire-
place, updated kitchen, I' 2

baths, fmlshed basement,
wood deck and bnck patIO,
good condItion Excellent
area, low $40's 881-4164.

1985 HAMPTON - Grosse
Pointe Woods, newer
ranch featuring 2 spacious
bedrooms, formal dll1lOg
room, large full bath With
ceramic tde, 2 car garage,
full basement and more
Priced In the $6O's No
Brokers please Call 881.
6667

SIX MJle/Kelly area 3 bed-
room brick bungalow.
$25,500 $1,500 down. con-
ventional mortgage only
839-7686

1) RtAL ESUT[
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ST. CLAIR Shores, 9 Mile/
Jefferson, 3 bedroom,
brick/alumlOum ranch,
new furnace, central air,
kitchen 777-7308
FIRST OFFERING

1376 BEDFORD Very at
tractive brick Colomal fea.
tures leaded wmdows, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2
lavs, family room, 3rd
floor beautifully fmLshed
for 5th bedroom or study,
new alum:num extenor
tnm. 21 ~ car garage. great
home for expandll1g faml'
Iy

1055KENSINGTON Excep-
tional EnglIsh Tudor
abound with charm offers
5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2
lavatOries, 2 natural fire-
places. SpaCIOUSbreakfast
room, Flonda room, mar-
ble Sills, natural wood-
work, rec room With wet
bar, patio and gas grill
100' frontage Make thiS
your address

1011 KIi:NSINGTON ThiS
stately 4 bedroom brick
beauty offers an Impres-
sive foyer, large liVing
room With bay and natural
flreplace,22' family room.
updated kitchen With pan-
try, walk-up attLc, beautI-
ful grounds, 3 car brick
garage. large lot, call for
your pnvate showmg

849BALFOUR Stately 5 bed-
room English Tudor m a
prestigIOus locatIon fea.
tures 3 natural fLreplaces,
natural woodwork, 212

baths, hbrary buller pan-
try, updated kitchen With
J enn.Alr grill, service
stairs, second floor laun-
dry, third floor bedroom or
study plus storage, rec
room and lav m basement
Withextra rooms for multi-
ple uses Heated 2 car
garage and Circular drive
Call for the many details
and your private vlewll1g

776 NOTRE DAME 3 bed-
room brick Colonial In con-
vement location Natural
fireplace, hardwood floors, '
gas heat Nice house m
need of handyman Walk to
Village, schools and buy
Hurry! Wont' last

HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

20299LANCASTER A honey
of a house at an affordable
price Brick Colomal fea-
tures 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, updated kitchen,
marble Sills, 4 season Win-
dows Clean Nice yard, 2
car garage. Grosse Pomte
schools

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New IIstmg, 3 bedroom, re-

modeled, brick bungalow,
21~ baths, formal dmll1g
room, gas heat Pnced to
sell under $60,000

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3807 Grayton - boast of. a

large living room, formal
dmmg room, 3 bedrooms,
natural fireplace, gas heat,
garage, storage galore,
lots of mce unprovements .
Will conSider all offers.

FIKANY REALTORS
886-5051

OPEN House - Sunday 2.5,
by owner. 621Robert John
Newly decorated, 3 bed-
room ranch, 112 bath,
newer kitchen wLth ap-
phances 212 car garage
882-5046

BRICK bungalow - 21'2

blocks south of Morass,
between Kelly/Harper. 3
bedrooms plus dormer, 2
baths. dmmg room, natur-
al fLreplace New carpet-
mg, new kitchen floor, 212

car garage 371-5601

GROSSE POINTE
5/5 2 family fiat, separate

furnace, 2 bedrooms each
umt, gas heat Pflce re-I
duced to $48,000 or offer
Easy terms For owner oc-,
cupant

GROSSE POINTE I
New list 109 :;/5 brick. 2 fam

Ily flat. separate base-
ments and furnaces, Side
dflve, a very sharp claSSIC
flat Pflced at $67,900
Open terms

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US NOW FOR A

QUICK SALE
CROWN REALTV

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

WATERFRONT CONDO 130 TONNANCOURBrand new Includmg 40'
boat well Fantashc view GROSSE POINTE FARMS
on Chnton River 2 bed- OFFERING BY OWNER
rooms, 2 bathrooms m- I Lovely two-story Cape Cod Pnme locatlon 3,200
c1udes whLrlpool tub All I square feet LI",lOgroom WIth fireplace, large faml-
GE apphances. flrePlace'j Iy room ar1d/or dmmg room WIth fireplace. kitchen
security system, garage, \\-Ith eatmg area, two bedrooms, two baths first
RiverView Club, 316lJ5

1

floor, two bedrooms one bath second floor Ex-
South River Road, near cellent storage Full basement Central air
Jefferson 1I84-{)7811Fur 8112-76.16AFTER 5 00
mshed model Open Sun ~===================~Iday, 2.5 Only 2 umts left
from $149.900

CUSTOM 5 bedroom, 21~
bath, large family room.
central air $220.000 By I
owner 884-8576 i

KENSINGTON - between I
Warren/Mack 3 bedroom
bungalow With fll1lshed
basement, wet bar 885-1
1687 1..-.---- --1'

1 I RfAl f S T A I[

GfNERAL

BY Owner 9 extra large
rooms, over 4,200
square feet WIth full
basement, hbrary, dm-
mg room, 5bathrooms,
1bedroom down, 3 up, 3
natural fireplaces Has
111'10 furnaces and twin
central air Includes
most all furmshlOgs,
only home at 65 Moor-
land DrIve, Grosse
POlOte Shores WIth 4
car garage and Circle
drive SIxth house off
Lakeshore 8 blocks
East of Vermer Road
Shown by appointment
only, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday. Thursday,
885-2967Also for sale'
collectIOn of antique
cars. and Hummel
flgunnes

NEFF near Jerfenon - Ill-
ness following sudden
death prompts sale or love-
ly brick two-flat consistIng
of three bedrooms and two
baths, plus stall showers in
each Large livmg rooms
with natural fireplaces;
formal dmmg rooms, sep.
arate breakfast rooms.
Family room. Huge hghted
walk-in clothes closets
Carpeted throughout
Large kitchen With appli-
ances Two porches up and
down Separate entrances
Separate basements With
two of best gas furnaces
Lavatory and washbowl m
basement, also a huge
cedar closet Four car
stucca-on-brick garages
Ample space for garden-
mg Separate stairways to
each basement Walk to
private park and beach,
schools, bus and shopping
Please, no shoppers Own-
er $170,000Cash Box C24,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

854 VERNIER
MOVE-m condition With easy

maintenance IS what you
Will have With thiS beauti-
ful neutrally decorated
Coloma I that IS wlthm
walklOg dIstance to
schools Remodeled - m-
c1udmg a umque upstairs
apartment Can for details
$99,500.

886-5800
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE, INC.
BETTER HOMES AND

GARDENS
GROSSE Pomte Woods - 4

bedroom bflck Colomal
features a large family
room, 1Jvmgroom, formal
dmmg room, kLtchen, fm.
Lshed basement. Lot 5O'x
160', 2,100 square feet
Open house Sunday 1-5
pm, or call for appomt-
ment 886-8925

AN AFFORDABLE
ANSWER

To all your housmg needs IS
among these six homes 10
St ClaIr Shores Select this
custom waterfront home
with three bedrooms and
two full baths $158,800
(G-15LAN) ThiS three
bedroom Contemporary
brick Ranch with updated
kitchen and newer carpet-
mg in the bedrooms
$56,900 (G-37AVAl Beau.
lIful country farm home on
a large lot With many fruit
trees, flowers. and plants
$49,900 (G.I6SHAl Very
cute three bedroom brick
Ranch WIth spaciOUS
rooms. $55,000(G-12GAU>
ThiS Immaculate three
bedroom brick Ranch with
aluminum trim, wet pias-
ter, and more. $58,500
(G-36ALGl Or thiS lovely
three bedroom bnck Bung-
alow With remodeled kit.
chen with no-wax floor and
bwlt-in dIShwasher. $57,900
<G-39ROSl Call today for
details

886-4200
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE,INC
BETTER HOMES AND

GARDENS
CONVENIENT, lUXUriOUs

hVlng, 2 bedrooms. 19th
floor urut on the water near
downtown $75,000 Days
962-8255or after 7 p m 824-
4997

TWO Bedroom brick, excel-
lent condition 10 and out-
Morang/Harper. Bargam
by owner 881-2309.

CHARMING 7 room brick
bungalow, dmette, family
room with natural fire-
place First floor - bath-
room, 2 bedrooms. Fmlsh-
ed basement WIth1/2 bath/ I
shower. AttIc With msulat- I
ed floor. 11'2 garage, ce- I
ment patIo Must see to ap- I
preclate $18,500. negotla.
ble Balfour/Whither 372- I
0623 I

CHARMING 3 bedroom I
brick Colomal 10 excellent
Grosse Pomte Woods loca-
tIOn 1591 Bournemouth
Move-IOconditIOn 212 car
garage Central aIr. Open
Sunday 2-5p m or call 884-
5007

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
BUILT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE
JIM CLARK

CUSTOM HOMES
SINCE 1953

824-6540

, It PA,nS'T1RIS

12 aOAT S AIiD MOT ORS
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1982TRANS AM wheels and
tires - good condition.
$125 VW wheels and tires
- 4 bolt, $80 884.9580

RIVIERA Terrace Condo-
2 bedrooms, 2baths, apph-
ances, carpetmg, walk-in
closet, dmmg room, stor.
age Garden level Pool
and clubhouse 779-7500
Century 21. MacKenZie

11 0 FORi IGN CARS
All OfHlR- - -

Page Ten.C

1979 19' WIND ROSE sail
boat. trailer, 6 h p. out-
board, sleeps 4, absolutely
must sell $4,000 Evenings,
886.7036

14' FISH or ski molded ply-
....ood. <boat only) ready
for water, $125 881-7148.

CATALINA 25' 1982, wLth
well on Lake St Clair
$15.400 792-9493

30' ISLANDER Bahama,
1982Sloop, fully eqUiPped,
Loran. furhng salls, Volvo
diesel. hollcold pressure
water, 5 berths. excellent
conditIOn 343-9167

16'SIDEWINDER day saller
-trailer, 2salls. good con-
dillon $950/best offer 882-
6232

WINDSURFER - used
once, AMF, complete
$450 822-0989

1'l71C:;F,ARAYWl'l'kpnder-
241~', motor mount. galley,
head. shlp-to.~hore. trIm
tabs Excellent condition
$7,900 963-0060 885-2578
John

1983NOVA, low hours, load-
ed. good condllJon. ab-
solutely must sell $18,500
With the well 884 1094

O'DAY 30' sailboat - all
crUlsmg amellllles, full sail
set, lI1c1udmg Spll1aker
Must be seen Replace-
ment $60,000. $32,900 882.
5277

CAL 25' 1967ClaSSIC,5 salls,
15 h P Evmrude extras,
good shape 296-2537.463-
3033

SAILBOAT 19' - sleeps 4,
boat, motor,traller $4.900
527-4040

16'SAILBOATWIthSpmnaker
and trailer, very good con-
ditIOn, read to sail $1,300
or best offer Call Jim at
884.7533

SAILBOAT 22' Chrysler -
pop top 12h.p motor sWing
keel, E-Z load trader, large
lI1ventOly accessofles. ex.
cellent condition Eve-
mngs, 779.0715

17' CRUISER'SInc boatand
traIler Moorll1g cover,
1977, 55 h P $2,700 331-
0518

SOUTH Coast 22', on Billy
Trailer. 10 h p Chrysler
Longshlft, fully eqUipped,
other extras. $4,500 firm
881-0368

1983 HUNTER 31'. excellent
condition, must sell Re.
duced to $37,000. 886-1108

BERTRAM 1982, 28' well
eqUipped tWin 228h P , 300
hours, excellent condition
Askmg $57,000 884-1341.

WELLCRAFT Nova 250,
1976,A-I condition, yellow
brown mterior, twin Mer.
crUiser engine, 25' $13,500
823-9924

Ib' STARCRAFT, 40 h P
Evmrude trailer, $950 749-
1717after 5 pm

SEARAY 198326' Sundancer,
low hours, mmt condition,
fully eqUipped 886-7990

1976SEARAY 22' cuddy, ful-
ly eqUIpped. excellent
shape. must sell. IIvmg m
Floflda. leavmg 'July 22,
1986 Asking $9,800 884.
0328

CHAPARRAL 1984235 XLC
- 260 Merc, tnm tabs,
loaded, trader $22,500 296-
2722, evenings

1977 IRWIN 30' - 6 sails,
many extras, well $17,500
881-5878

HOBIE Cat - 16', cat fever
salls, trader, pamted hUlls,
double trap Imes, tramp
cover, not used for 2years,
stored Inside every wmter
Mmt conditIOn Own '1
boats, must sell $2,200
886-7930

1980HOBIE 16' With traIler
- excellent condillon
$1,650 or best, must sell
Q'6" 3 pomt hydroplane _
$500 10 h P Mercury
engine, $100 886-9454

FOUR Wmns 225Sundowner
1985 - 230 I/O. 3 covers.
low hours, extended war-
ranty, excellent condition,
poSSible dock 882-5429 I

CC 32' SeaSklff - 1964. full
cabm 2-2tO $11.800 776-
0'i93

PRINDLE 16' - excellent
condlhon, all eqUipment
and trailer $1,375 293-7268

SEARA Y 1984 - 245 Sun-
dancer, 260 Merc Excel-
lent condItIOn, low hours,
full canvas, stored inSIde

penence, fre(' pick up and New boat here 775-8463
delivery, 11-6p m Monday! BOWRIDER 181'2' Trl Hull 8
FrIda~ II-noon Saturday cylinder Mercury, 110 With
8114-AA7415040 F,a"t War- Tandem traIler. located at
ren fool of Alter Road on Klink

Island $3,500 526-2871
22' TANZER 1980 - Many

ophons. excellent condi-
tIOn $10.900 362-0968

S27 3 METER mboard, fully
eqUipped. excellent condl-
hon $16.900 771-6499

11K. CAliS WAITED TO IUV

(Ovel $800I. &1000ongmal
11lI1el>,excellent condition
$'i 250 759 'i647

B:\IW Bavaria 1972 - very
good condltlon $8 000In re-
storatIOn t982 - 1984
Superb drll'lng full Slle
fdmll) car $5000 882.
5277

1971lSUBARU wagon - rus-
tv but trusl' New brakes,
batter:- Dependable
90,000 $800 882-8685

1982HONDA CIVIC- excel
lent conditIOn, blue, 4
speed. AI\'IWM stereo cas-
selle $2.950 Call 331-7404

1981VW Rabbit, diesel, ex-
cellent condition, 50,000
miles. air. stereo casselle,
new pamt $2,950 884-2875

1983 SAAB Turbo. loaded,
59.000 mIles $9,250 259-
6200 da)s. 884-4857 eve-
nmgs

1981 HONDA Accord -
hatchback, 5 speed, stereo
cassette New tires,
brakes, exhaust No rust
8853629

1984NISSAN MaXima - ful
I) loaded. good condition
must sell $7,800 331-357l

;\IGB 1978-- blue, loll' mllc~.
stored wmters. many f( a-
lures, 296 'n62

TRIUMPH 1979 Spitfire -
25,000 miles. no rust, per-
fect mterlor 296-3762

BEHZAD'S Upholster) Unli-
mIted. speCIalist m Import
and domestic cars Ongl-
nal matenals available
Free estimates, pIck up
and delIvery 296-5261

lCJ80 PORSHE, 924
~lIver/black, loaded. sun
roof best offer 882-2625

11E. ANTIQUE - SHOW CAliS

1958 CHEVROLET Sedan
(Del Ray) - 37.000actual
miles, very good conditIOn.
ongmal pamt 839-1951

1%1 MORGAN - 4 pldte,
wires. good conditIOn
$6.800 8B4-4547,446-1806

11 G. CLUNKERS lNO
JUNKEIIS

l!1i}PINTO statIOn \1 agon-
ru<;ted but reliable, part,
or whole $125 822-2560

11H. VANS - TIIUCKS
ALL MAKES

VAN - 1978 Ford one ton,
\. 8, good conditIOn, $2,500
or hest offer 884-4818

PLY\10UTH Voyager LE
1911'i - loaded, 13.400
Imles. like new 777-1671

!'H') CIIEV\ Bcauville Sport
Van - 3/4 ton 15.000
mile,; 14 optIOns V-8, ex-
cellent conditIOn 881-1987

1'Jill CHRYSLER Dodge
\',1I1 good condition 10\\
'mleage :l6118126

111. TIIAllEIISIClMI'EIISI
MOTOII HOMES

FOR rent - 15' luxury High
Lme motor home Sleeps oj

$1 200 per week 171-2911
!(1l12 POP UP Viking

(dmp<'r Sl..200 Very good
ColldlllOn AA2711CJ4

1'1" <'1'\IH'RAF1' camper
\1 II h ,1\\ nmg. hght \\ eight.
'!(,C'p<>Ii good conditIOn
$81HI(dllaftC'llipm 881i
1'l,6

~POHTS(,OA(,H t975, .25',
loaded ;\flchellns, 14.500
m "c~ 1184461i<j

11J. CAli IIEl'l11l

HAY'~ FOREIG~ CAR
GAHAGE

We ,erVlCC- any and all
fOIclgn Cdr" <>peclaI,zmg m
l\f('rcede, Volvo. VW.
I':ngli"h and Japane<;e ve
hlde<; 42 years ex-

~ 1983 BMW 32Q1- sunroof,
sliver, excellent condition,
loaded $12,600 882.2506

1982VOLVO, 2 door. 242 tur.
boo loaded $6,500 882-4419.

1979 HONDA CIVIC 1200
hatchback rebuJlt
engine, new pamt, many
extral> $2.000or best offer
775 1845

1979VW RabbIt, 4-speed, air.
~ regular gas $1,995 776-
~ 0159.
" 1985WHlTE Honda Accord
~ - hatch Air, AI\1/I"1\1cas
~ "elle, mint $8 Joo or best
; 881 2821
.ff lY75 POHSCHE, 91l, excel
~ lenl conditIOn $4 900 882

1781.779 7690
.' 198.2SAAB 900S J5,000miles.

•
::, \\hlte \\llh maroon m

tenor loaded, \ ery good
tondltlOn 8228134 Please
led,e mel>Sdge

t979 B'\m .1201- excellent
condItIOn 40,000 mllel>
$&.200 88') 12')1

1980 VOLVO. GL1'.:, loaded,
<;umoof allovs automatic.
Jpdther n-hllilt pne-me

fOP $$ PAID
For Junk \\ rccked and un

\\ ;lnl( d c<lr" and truck<;
BULL AIITO Pi\HTS

8CJ444llll
I \\ A\T \ our Ix>at up ('al

Bill m <mB4Day,; only

,J( ,\K \\ rpcked u"ed cars
lrutk" van<; Free ap
pr<~~~~~-,2lJ. 777 8152

\\ A\1TED IllB'i/ICJIl6
"iuharlu 4x4 XT Coupe 88:;"
J762

.••,,
•'.

,.
.-J'

•0, •
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D j Fromm & Assoc Inc
St Cia r Shores MI 48080

(313) 77Q 2037

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
,\dditions • J)ormt'r,

Kitchf'ns • Billh,
(;ilra~f'S • Porchl'~

.\Iuminum • HooJi"/.:
Sf'curit, i\larm~

REPL.\('E :\11.;' T
Windo .....s - J)oor,

Sinl'f' 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS
885-0033

20E. HOME IMPIIOVEMEHT

DOORS
CITy \VIde Door (0 Illl

Commitment to ex(ci
lence, .,dle., .,erVice, in
!>tdJlatlOn He,H!entldl
commeilial industrial gd
rage doOl!>, entr) door!>,
.,torm door~ EJe<.lnc door
opener., l"dlO (ontrols
Call 779 ')70{)

H.F. JENZEN
BUILDING
J)ESIG~E[)

HE~OlH';U'(i A'll>
.\l)IHTIO'S

.\H('H1TECTl:RAI.
SER\ilCE

IHTJIHOO~]S .l:\U
KITCHE'S

REPLACE:\n:'T
WI'VOWS

RE-ROOF"G
llx:\][,l':\l SII)J'\(;

& TRnl

777-6840
UCE'SED & I'Sl'Rf~()

~ade
II building CD.
I QL \LITY

1{E:!\IODELl:\<; ,\ j \
rAlH PRILL.:

Kitchell PI,lIlnlllg
InsldlldtlOll

Hoom \ddltlOlI'
DOlll1ei'

I Hough-In 01
t'ompiewl
E~PEHT

(\RPE~TR\
SEB\'ICE

Concl cte-j\Id';Olll \
I{('pdlr!> Ne\\ work

CALL
DANIEL HAI\IPTO'\1

I~OH FREE
ESTIl\Ii\TE
445.9601

ARCHlleCTlJRAl WOODWORKING
ARTlSl1CWOOD

LAMINA'E APPllCAIION
All PHASESOFWOODCONTRUCTION

Com mere tal- Re Stden t fa I

20C. TV AND RADIO
RE'AIR

tl})ILIlIKD IAJ 1mDZIt@
ALUMINUM SIDING

REFINISHING
* 10 YR. GUARANTEE *

Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Brick Cleaning & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• Quality WorkmanshIp
• Customer SatIsfaction
• Pnde With 16 Years Experience

775-5770
III rl~c,f[), IfNIYH)

LETO BL'[LDI~G co
SI:\CE 1911

CTSTOM Bt'ILDI~G
RE:\10DELI :--':G
I{EC .ROO'1S

KITCHENS
flll2-3222

Speclallzmg 111qua lit) cu::.lom \101 k dt afforddble pllce~
DORMERS. ADDITIONS. ATI{JLII\IS

• SCREENED PORCIIES
KITCHENS. BATIIIWOI\IS

• HECImATION W 10\[~
• WOOD DECKS. COl\[PLETE .lOB!'> t \1{ I

TO FINISH - LARG~: OR <.,1\[ \LL

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
l\lA~TER REMODELEH~

• RESIDENTIAL. CO'\Il\1EHCIAL

Kitchens additIOns decks any and all applications of
renovation In a preCISionmanner

Design application personalized service
A tradition of excellence

--
Estimate Free

16 Years Experience

T V repall I<'ast, friendly
!>erVlce, low prICe Llcens

~

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

We have exten.,lve new lines
of some of the fmest qual-
Ity reproductIOn archltec
tural materldl., avallable
anywhere Featu! 109 an
IInprel>Si ve selectIOn of
!>olldwood panelcd mtenor
and extenOl doors full I
length leaded dnd beveled I

gld.,'i door'>, enlrdllce I
dool." hand carved fire I
pldce mantel::.. bra.,., door I
hard\ldle, bld'i" bdr ralll
dnd ftllings ChlOd I
pede.,tdl.,lnk. fdU(et!> h;.. I
IUles and bath dCWS.,one.,
Come see our showlooml>
at 2 W MichIgan Ave.
Ypsilanti Open 7 days iO
d m -5 p m 4836980 I [JOANNA-WESTER-Nl
HADLEY HOME I/v ii\lOO'vV SHADES
IMPROVEMENT \. \1\ I '>lfl I II n'> HI 1\IJj

I f>- \ t I \1 \ \ \
INC. ~1111(dIIIIIlH'>\\IJ\\I\J)U\\

COMPLETE I
HEI\10DELING I f

SERVICE I

Kltchen-Baths II GRA TOP
AdditIOns-Porche!> II SALES AND SERVICE I
Alllc/Hec Rooms I 15011 KERCHEVAL I

Alummum Sldmg/Tnm I [1 t I • I r "" I
Gulter,,/Do\1 n Spout., I TU 5 6000

Storm Wmdo\\s/Doors L CI0Spcj rlonell," J
Hooflng/ShmgleslHol Tar - ---- ----

Alummum Sldmg and
Gutter Cleanmg

Fences/Repairs of all kmds
Llcenl>ed and Insured

8860520

ALL CUSTOM
REMODELING

• Kitchens' Bathrooms
• Replacement Wmdo\~::.

• Rec Room.,
• AdditIOns' Dormer.,

• CommerCial RenovatIOns
• Basement Water PlOofmg

Quality Work at
Reasonable Pnce::.
o Down fmancmg

('dll no\\ for free estimate
Quahfled ConstructIOn Corp

Licensed/Insured
774.2390

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

[) l' KELLY Bl'ILDEI{
• QUdllt:- Hemodchng
• Allder~ell !{l'pldCemclIt

Wmdows and DoOls
• <\ddlhons of all type;,
• Cu!>tom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

ALUMINUM Sldlllg. bnck.
dnd gutter cleamng Com
paratlve pnces 774-4745

Ii::ERIITO
I ~ONSTRUCTION CO.
I ... ALL TypeS OF CEMENT WORK ,. 1\00lTIONS

,. DRIVEWAYS ,. KITCHENS ,. (,ARI\GE~ ,. PI\ TlOS
I • ROOFING * BRICK ft BLOCK WORK

Profsss/onal Basement Waterproofmg
We Stop L9IJKS Guaranteed'

20, PIANO SERVICE

20C. TV AND IIAOIO
IIEPAIII

20A, SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

19. MOVING AND STORAGE

201. ELECTlllCAl SERVICE

;\11\..,I J-:H I-:IYI II{I(
(J7H 71,1',

IIlghr,1 qUdilt\ I O\\P~I
prill'''' I- r('(' r"nndlp"

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL-LONG DI~TANCI<:
• Large dnd Small Job.,
• PIanos (our .,peclalty)
• Apphance,;
• Antiques
• Salurday. Sunday SCI\ICC

Available
FHEE ESTIMA TI%

822-4400
John Stemmgel

Bob Breltellbecher
i\IPSC L 19&75

Li<-en.,ed In.,ul ed
J'or YoU! ProtetllOn

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES I

SINCE 1965 I
cU~I~g[~TH I

Fdmlly Owned and Operated
Llcensed and Insur~d

Electncal ContraclOl s
• I{e!>ldentwl - Commel'll<11 I

• RadlO Dispatched UIlI!'> 111
your area

• Fast Emergency ServIce
SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOV'\T

886-4448
IF BUSY CALL SSl-~(i()t

152151\lACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MIClIIGAN
• Famll) 0\\ ned operated

SIl1(e 191B
• Fully Insured, LIcensed
• New truck." modern equip-

ment
• Plano organ ,;peclalty and

dl'imantling
• Selllor rale.,

FREf<: EST[MATES
7767898

l\lOVER~ 'r\<ORLD
(U Haul Company Inc I

Every service aVailable for
local Inlra Interstate mov
lllg Free e.,timdtes Call
East Jeffer.,onl\]O\ 109 ,md
Storage

12001 E Jeffer!>on
8235621

MOVING'
HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STOHAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT WE LOAD-

YOU DRIVE
11850 E JEf'FERSON

822-4402
RELIABLE Pomte resldent

WIthmovmg van \\ IIImove
large or small quanl1tles

INSURED
Bob 882-1968 or 822 4400

COMPLETE plano servlce-
Tumng. rebuilding, refm-
Ishmg Member Plano
Techmclan., GUlld. Zech
Bossner 731-7707

PIANO servIces - Tunmg
and repaIr Quahfled tech I

IlIClan,; Flexlable hour'i i
Rea::.onable rates 1181-1127GI

I
TUNE-Up SpecIal, m your I

home Cleaned, 011.adjust
tensIOn $1495 Paits cx
tra 885-7437

Hange~ Dr) er." SerVice::..
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORA TED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

BRAND ELECTRIC,
INC.

~oYEAH~ EXPEHIENCE
J{e.,ldentlal {'ommencal,

Indu';l1lal
Lln:NSI<..:n BONDED

839-0785
~ & J ELECTRIC

R('sldentla I-Commercia I
No ,Job Too 5m<111

llB'i2'l10

I<":LECTR[CAL wll'lng and
IepdlN, hou.,lIIg VIOlations

I' ~drrec~tl '\Jel'l'uts 10'"
prices Llcen!>ed 7 day~
521-15ll7.Lmck and Doran

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All t)-pc,>of ('Iectncal work,
VIOI<ltlOnscorrected, guar
<lntrcd "'ork no Joh too
small, IO\~price., Frre e,;
tlmate,;

882-2007
[,WI<: \,!'>I<:n

I<,Lfo:{THWAL
CO\'I HACTOR

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKI<:!->

LO\~ rale'i ,COlor dl,;(ounl
LHen<,ed

756-8317
ALL I<:M,r AlmA"

BOB ('hrll1ey',; Contlllental
TV IIlll 7905 I.lcrn,c tl082 I

lllG. WASHER/DIlYERI
Al'l'lIANCE IIEI'AIRS

181), ItEFRIGEItA TlON -
AlII CONDITIONING

11'. FLDOII SANDING/
liE FINISHING

l11A. CAliPH INSTALLATION

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

BLick work cro\\ns,
f1uelmers screens All
\10l k gUdl dnteed

111112477 llSb ,R70

• Chlmne) Cleal1lng~
• Caps and screens

Installed
• Mortar dnd Ddmper

Hepdlr
• Ammal Remov,lI

Certlflea1l1aslef' ,
Sweep

TOl\1 TREFZER
882-5169

15. MOVING AND STOIIAGE

773-1444
FlHE:PLACES, \IOad .,tove.,

OIlllue., cledned Cap., dnd
.,CI('en!>m.,t<llled Insured
no mes., Pl'ofel>.,lOnal
j\Id!>tel 5\leep

('EB'I WlED :;LXI)
('odchlighl Chlmne) ~weep

Company

885-3733
COACHUGHT CHIMNEY

SWEEP COMPANY

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washel • Dryer' Refngerd

tlOn • Electncal • Dish
washer, etc
:\° !o>l'r\ Ice Charge If

Hl'palred
Guaranleed Parts &. Service

885n1762
Geo Stults/Smce 1965

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer Service
Vacuum Service and Sales

Wp sell rebullt "'asher"
and dryer,;
445-0776
DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast Courteous
ProfesslOna I Servlce

Washers, Dryers, Dlsh-
\\ ashel s Refngerator.,
Ranges. Garbage Dl';
posals, M1CrO\\aves
More
$10off plu~ FHEE micro-
\\ a\ e safet) test along
1\ Ilh any m home repalr~
made I<:xp () 1 87
2'l6-~OOl 2~7-H~1

HERCULES
MOVING CO.
LOCAL \lOVf<:H~

.In'lIrer!
• Hr'iHlpnlldl
• ('ommrru,lI
• OffiCI'
• Polile Trdmed J'pr"onnr]
• "'Pl'vlng Grr,.,.,c I'ollltr

l)drOil "uburb.,
n:HY HEASONARI,I<:

HI\TI-:~
I"HI<:I<:I<:~TIMATES

881-1911
CALLING U" WILL BI<:

Tm: BEST MOVI<:YOU LL
EVI<:H M <\KI<: I
MPSt' Pendlllg I

I KELMI Floor laYing, ,;andmg, refm

I l.,hmg Expert In stam Old
flool sa sprClally We al.,o

I
refmlsh bam"ters

:i1') 7256

I G & G nOOR CO
Floor .,andlllg professlOna lIy

: done Dark 'itamlng andI f1111,;hmgAll \Iork guar<ln
lc('d Free pQlmate,;
Berprcnccs

I Bll'i02'i7

I
PHOFESS[ONAL nool' ,anr!

lng <lnd fml'ihmg Free e!>
tlmatp., W Abrah<lm 7,')4

) B~

I
i

I I
I

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

QUALITY PUPPIES

STUD SERVICE TO

APPROVED 81TCHES

A K C REGISTERED

774-9535

lliA. ADOPT A PET

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

16. 'ETS FOR SAlE

11. GENEIIAL SEIIVICE

liA. CAR,n INSTALLATION

HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP M
CLOSED SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

;\lICIIiGAl\ STATE I

HANDYMAN With truck ~ LICENSE :;~15~ I
Clean basements, garage!> CERTIFIED ;:280
any haulmg, odd Jobs 1'J ec No Mess. Insured I
service Bob 885 6227 Complete

COMPLETE bUlldmg !>er Chimney Care
vice All types repairs No 885-3733
Job too small Llcensed r~=========~IInsured Smce 1965 445
8674 PE;'IIDOL[NOdS \\l

U{Ji\I,\EY • I

HAULING Garage tear SEH\ I( E I
downs, constructIOn de-
bns, concrete. dirt, garage
and basement Junk, brush ~
Can remove or move __ 1Il1l

almost anythlllg Phil
Wassenaar, B23-1207

LOV,EABLE adult dog!>, 1 I RELIABLE CARPET
year and up (need good I '>dle., and m.,tallatlOn, 3 yeal
homes) For adoptIOn m- gUdrantee $2 a yard All
formatIOn call Northern h pc!> of repair.,' and re
Suberbs Ammdl Welfare ~;tretchlllg done Padding
League VolunteCi at 777 II aVdlldble Deal dll'ect and
5110 or 775 1293 ",lve ~$$

GHOSSE POInte AlllmdJ' 77'J 4022
Cllmc "on Kercheval' ha., I

lost and abandoned dOl-
mals aVdlldble lor ddop MIKE'S HEATING AND
tlOn ThiS week we have d COOLING
beautIful I'! yeal old fe f
male English Seller. very He ngerator!> Hepalred
well tramed and .,payed A,lI CondltlOllIllg UOitS
Abo 8 week old femdle Service and In.,tallcd
Tel'l"ler X PUPP\ Abo d I All' CondItIOning SpeCial
small Jovedble rildle mix I C 11l\]$k34988520747
ed breed dbout I vedl old dIe
Isgreatwithcllllctren 1"01 I~
morelnformdtlOn (dll u'>dt I~
8225707 I I&J ('III\I\i}<,\ !o>\"'I'E"'"

ANIMAL HOSPITAL ClllmIlC)., I epdll ed IelHlcd
Wc have 2 great abandoned I ICbLlI1lD,l~pers repaired

cats 1year old Slamese _ I Iepla(cd (hllnney CdP"
l>payed dnd Iront feet de I and ::,cleen., Cleanmg
clawed We !>tllJ hdve d \Iood .,tove'i dnd fll e

Illaces
wonderful htUe gl a) tabb) I !->T.\I'r: LICE '\ SEU
- 1 month'i Old, and ha" I \( M. (I~H III If-.H.
~en caged here 2 months I'\!o>l BED
She need::. a good home
very badly

PLEA~E CALL
8828660

PURE bred Shih Tzu, (ertl
fled by Amencan Kennel
Club 3l! years old mdle
Lookmg for good home
Call 832 3563 OJ alter Juh
21. collect 216-932 8107 .

AFFECTIONATE kIttens
seekmg adoptiOn by lovmg,
canng owners Ask for I

Dons, 757-6567

- liA. ADOPT A rET

TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS

For busme::.., and resldentl1l1
mstallatlOn and service
Call

THE PHONE
CONNECTOR

822-8242
R&U

"WI NpOW, DOOR
'; AND

MAINTENANCE Co.

Window mstallatlOn, wmdow
cleamng, venetian blmds
office cleanmg and m.m-
tenance

or

\ 1.,lt Ihl

Why
Not

Adopt!

891-7188

The
Humane Society

11'im Jo'cph (amp<lu lIamtr.umk

131, CEMETERY LOTS

16. PETS FOR SAlE

16. I'ETS FOR SALE

16A. ADOPT A PET

16A. ADO'T A PET

if you lose me
or find me

Anti Cruelty Association

14. REAl ESTATE WANTED

Brmg 10\(' <lno Idugh!l'r Into \ our hl'drh ,inri hO!1l('

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

CHAMPIONS

TOY POODLES ~
• APRICOT

REDS • 8lACK ~

YORKSHIRES \'r))\': -
SCHNAUZER @ "-~

dho'tE.j, !J(E.nlZe.[j,
MARCEL AND MARIA DAGHUYT

- PhOfle 293.1429 -

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

13H COMMERCIAL PROPERTYI
BUILDINGS

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES MI 48082

''',m homele" ,lnun,d., <lI'PI\dlllng IO!ll'lhcNn 11\ \Oll

15. IIUSINESS Ol'PORTUNITIES

ONE plot - Section G. Mt
Olivet, $450 7799465 or 882
4429

32 UNIT apartment bUlldmg
In Fraser, bUIll 1972, all
brick, tenants pay own gas
heat Land contrdct term.,

CALL ART
COUVREUR

296-7602
MICHIGAN REALTY

CO,

AM/FM radIO statIOn's mid
MIChigan 5 acres. bUlldmg
dmi c4u1pmclIl. pi UlIld ole
and glowmg, plu::. execu
tlve lakefront bl'lck home
on 1 acre Sel'lous and fl
nanclally qualified buyers
only Reply to Grosse
Pomte Ne\\s, Box W-12, 96
Kercheval, Gros.,e Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

HOME VETERINARY
SERVICE

Complete health and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE 77-MOBIL

Paul-MIChael Turkal.
DVM

DALMATION mIx lots of
spots, short hall', cute 1st
shots $25 to carmg home
331-2657

BIG healthy Labrador mix
puppies, shots, wormed,
claws removed $35 Call
Sue 8850846 or 4639882,
evemngs

A K C Standard Poodle
pups, black or Silver Call
evemngs, 874-0251

BICHON Fnse pupples - 9
weeks, show quahty, shots
papers. champIOn blood
lme, health guaranteed
382-0190 I

DOBERMAN puppies _I
A K C registered Call 372-1
0771

I
WANTED - calm, carmg I CARPET LAY[NG

home for Pattle & Michael. I NEW AND OLD
1\10 sophisticated yuppie II Stairs Carpeted Shlft('d
Cdt!> Both fnendl), de- Repairs of All T) pe!>
clawed, neutered, short ALSO
haIr Have all shots Owner CARPETING, VINYL
allergiC 777-2400 days, HARDWOOD
331-3405 evemngs Samples Shown In

FREE to good home - 3 year Your Home
old male, German Short I BOB TRUDEL
haIr Pomter, neutered'i 774 7'i90 Da),;,
housebroken, good compa- CARPET mstallatlOn and
man and watch dog 886-

1
servIce $1 50 pel' ) '" d

2020 Call 527-9084
BEAUTIFUL pure bred fox I ----------

hound, gentle, affechon- JERRY'S CARPET
ate. lonely, needs Iovmg SERVICE
owner 331-4977 1-247-6670

I InstallatIOn repairs. dll
THREEhtllekltten.> 1black/ klOds In home ,;ales

whIte long hall'. 2 short Warehou'ie pflce!> Over 20
hall' 886-6761 ) ears expel'lence 776.1604

463-4573

13A. LOTS FOR SALE

I

13C. WATER PIIO'EIlTY

13£. NORTHERN HOMES

130. VACATIDN/IlESOIlT
'RDPERTY

PORT Huron, Michigan. off
North RIver Road Old
farm subdivisIOn. 2 resl.
dentlal lots (l corner),
each lot 75x134, by owner
after 5 p m 881.3559

COMMERCIAL lot by
owner, 8Oxl00,8 Mile Road/
Eastland Call before 11
a m 885-9227 or 961.3997
ask for Gus 8 a m -4

LAKE Sl Clair - detached
condommiums wIth boat
wells See display ad page
A-5 Newport Beach Con
dommlUm 445-1660

MANITOULIN Island lake-
shore properties for sale
Secluded, south facmg,
Horseshoe Bay on Lake
Huron m cedar forest, 1 to
4 acre lots, 150 foot front
age Abundant fish and
game Access by yacht!
float-plane/auto From
$9.100 U S Send $1 for
maps/photos to Lonely
Bay E::.ldle::., Jbb Mdrshall
Lane, Sudbury. OntarIO
P3B 3A3

ST Clair and Bell River
frontage Executive bnck
ranch located m prestig-
IOUSarea of Marine City 2
bedrooms, 21 < baths, cen-
tral all', ga., and electnc
heatmg systems, wmdow
treatment and furmshmgs,
28x28 boat house with elec-
trIC hOIst, steel sea wall on
both nvers Askmg
$189,900 Call J A Bachler
Realtor, 765.8895 or 765-
8281
ON ST CLAIR RIVER

Located on the hIli Just north
of the Sl Clair Inn 2 slory
older home with approxI-
mately 2,250 square feet 4
bedrooms, 2 baths. 100feet
of I'Iver frontage, steel sea-
wall and dock $219,000

CONDO
Panoramic View of the St

Clair RIver from thiS lux
ury condo (River Colony)
across from St Clair Coun-
try Club 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace and all'
condItIOner, garage and
patIO entrance $135.000

BEAUCHAMP
REAL ESTATE

3294755

Vlrgmla AVlson
329-4403

247' LAKE Michigan front-
age - elegant contempor-
ary home north of Harbor
Sprmgs Real Estate One
616-347-6200

RIVERHOUSE
ON 5T CLAIR RIVER

• _7877 S~RIVER RQAD
Four bedrooms, designer

kitchen, 2 boat wells,
steel seawall. Has vIew
of shlppmg channel
No flood problem
Land Contract avaIl-
able

WALLOON Lake near Char-
leVOIx/Petoskey Carefree
condo IIvmg at Its fmest
Wlidwood on Walloon
Four bedrooms, 3 full
ba ths, loft, recrea lion
room, SpaCIOUS. Immacu-
late, like new. deSigner
decorated throughout
Golf, tenms. skIIng, Wal-
loon Lake actiVities AvaIL-
able ImmedIately Owner,
616-582-9085

CASEVILLE - furnished
mobile horne on wooded
lot Pflced to sell 77l-{)669

13H. COMMUCIAl 'ROPERTYI
IUlLOINGS

TWO bedroom plus - fur
nI,;hed Lexmgton area ['2

car garage, new furnace
good ",ateI' and !>eptlc
I 1'iQ7471

NORTH of Port Samlac - ,1
bedroom veil Insulated
lake home'" Ith 100' front
age. ,;lIdlng glass doors to
a d('ck Bx12 utlllty shed
and more SQ2'iOO Town
and Country Heally, 1-&.22
Bloo evenmg'i 1-622 8.12.'i

l] REAl ESTATE
GENERAL

BY owner, 6/6 Mary.
land/Jefferson, 2 famly
brick flat, excellent condl-
bon, new porch Applian-
ces, separate basements
and furnaces, Side drive,
and off-street parkmg,
great rental Income
$63,000 882-8259

GROSSE Pomte Schools
First offermg Three bed-
room bnck ranch, fire-
place, Flonda room, cen
tral all', finished basement,
attached garage Priced at
$64,900 Century 21, Nance,
774-9000

GROSSE Pomte Park - by
owner, 4 large bedrooms,
21, baths, brick coloma I,
2,300 square feet, hard-
wood floors, remodeled kIt-
chen, newly pamted, much
charm, close to school.,
$125,000 331 8482

ST Clair Shores - 3 bed
room bnck ranch wIth 212
car attached garage Fam-
Ily room, 2 bathrooms, fm
I::.heo Oa::.cmclll Wllh wel
bar, apphances stay Many
extras Byowner 771 7753,
771-0440

BY owner Light airy Col-
omal In the Park
Remodeled kItchen with
breakfast room Large
screened porch Third
floor bedroom wllh bath
Master bedroom with Sit
tmg room and bath. Three
more generous Sized bed-
rooms, and full balh 21 <
car garage 882-3669
ST CLAIR, MICHGIAN

INCOME properties handy-
man specIal duplex,
$42,800

Thursday, July 17, 1986

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

3 UNIT, bl'lCk Near St ClaIr
Inn, Mall River. board-
walk.

885-6215
NEW on market - Grosse

Pomte Schools Sharp 3
bedroom bungalow Move
m condItIOn Modern kIt.
chen. 1'2 lots, extra large
(26x30) garage 20240
Hollywood $42,900 Priced
to sell 886-9722

BY owner - Sharp 3 bed-
room bl'lck ranch - 23007
Edgewood off Marter
Road. 10 St ClaIr Shores
Open Saturday and Sun-
day, 1p m .5 p m 776-6098

4598 FARMBROOK - two
bedroom ranch Newly
remodeled mSlde and out
Extra IIlsulatlOn. qUIet
neighborhood For ap-
pomtment, call 886-1970
WOODBRIDGE EAST

TOWNHOUSE
St Clair Shores 2 bedrooms.

I''''' baths, central all', pn-
vate patio. 2 car carport,
club house With pool, se-
cUflty guard, for sale by
owner

773-5419
5T JOHN HospItal area

Cute 2 bedroom alummum,
carpeted throughout, ap-
pliances mcluded. Askmg
$15,900 Century 21 Nance,
7749000

ASSUME $62,300 MACKINAC [SLAND
MORTGAGE 9% I

Builders home m the Woods, REAL ESTATE
3 bedrooms, family room, Own part. of hlstol'l,cal
dmmg room marble fire- Mackmac Island Now of-
place new k;tchen fmlsh- fermg wooded homesltes
ed ba~ement 2 car garage With view of bndge,
won'l last at' $89900 ' located adjacent to the alr-

HANDLOS fIeld PrICed from $17,000
882.7300 to $35,000 With terms Also

==::::--;--;--':"'---:--:--:-1 presentmg 2 and 3 bed-
TWO bedroom multi-level room condommlUms WIth

condo, St ClaIr Shores and water vIew and rental
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte management avaIlable
$67,500 Call Denms Kapp, PrICed from $98,900 10
525-1990 $149,900
INITIAL OFFERING CONTACT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Mackmac Island
By Owner Properties. Inc

2 bedroom bnck bungalow, POBox 338
dmmg room, fIreplace, sun Mackmac Island, MI 49757
porch, energy effICIent -Phone 906-847-6262
WIth centra all', ready to or 906-847-3355
fmlsh upstairs 2'2 car
garage, basement $81,900
Days 774-5552 or 885-1135

GROSSE Pomle Woods, 1792
Roslyn. 1,500 square foot
bungalow. 3 bedrooms WIth
den. well msulated, low
utilities $86,000 No
brokers please 881-1903
after 5 p m for appomt-
ment

A GROSSE Pomte address
for your personal or com
merclal needs for as little
as $10 OO/month Typmg.
copymg, message servIce
avaIlable on premises,
884-4401
THE POSTAL CE'\1TRE

BY OWNER
916 UniversIty 4 bedroom,

mce family room. fire
place, 1850 square feet
bflck $112,000 885 26.14Ap-
pomtment only

WOODS - lovely three bed
room colomal, I'! baths,
flmshed basement patIO,
move m condItion, appll I
anccs good locatIOn near
'ichools, $97,000 88611162
WOODBRIDGE EAST

CONDOS
One of St Clair Shore,; fme,;t

complexes, townhouse,;,
and apartments available

PETTINE REALTY ATTENTION DOCTORS
('()MP ANY PROFESSIONALS

521-4030 Ideal St ClaIr Shores loca
855 COOK RO<ld 1 bedroom hon farge office down WIth

2story Famll) room, 2car 1 exam rooms X ray
garage $109,000 BYI room,darkroom,andop
owner 641-7458 eralmg room, can be dl-

---------- vlded 2 large apartments
I upslalrs, Pflced to,;el1 fast L kl d

GROSSE POINTE PARK a an
Two slores, 5 apartments

real money maker $90,000'1 1%01 Mt Elliott near 7 'IiiI'
Liberal terms

ANDARY llll6-5670 I 892-7822

,
...-_-----------~---~~---~------~- ~ - - - -
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INSURED

J.W. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing

WALLS STRAIGHTENED
OR REPLACED

20N. CEMENT AND BR Ie ~
WOIlK

20N. CEMENT AND IJlICI(
WOIIK

201'. WATE~I'iOOFING

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Pahos
Brtckwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
MIKE GEISER

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,

WALKS, STEPS,
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000
J.W. KLEINER

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CEMENT - BRICK - STONE

Pallos, walks, porches
steps, drIveways
Flagstone repaIr

Tuck pOlntmg, patchIng
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT. BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raIsed and set down
on new ratwall and floor
Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-0612
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonry, brIck, weather-

proofing repairs Speclabz-
Ing In tuck POinting and
small Jobs Licensed, m-
sured Reasonable. Free
estImates 88l-{)505, 882-
3006

TONY GALUI
CEMENT CO.
-ALL KINDS OF
CEMENT WORK

Basements, garage!>, drive-
ways, porches, Sidewalks,
parkmg lots LIcensed by
the State of Michigan
#28525 Over 30 years expe-
rience

294-2081
BRICK, block, cement work

ReSIdentIal and commer-
Cial Free estimate Dave
839-7905 Gary 421-7356

ALL bnck and cement
repairs, tuckpomtmg,
chImneys Grosse Pomte
references 882-5836

BRICK repaIrs, porches,
fIreplaces, chImneys - 35
years experience 776-4529,
777-8352

All Work guaranteed
25 Years In the Pomtes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717

A.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofing, 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-5565.

LICENSED

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive, floors,
patios.

• Old garages raised and re-
, newed
• New garage doors and reo

framIng,
• New garages bUIlt
Family operated smce 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771

LUIGI-F
CEMENT WORK

Good Work at nght price
New and RepaIr Work
Dnve Garage Ral!>mg

Walks • Steps- • Porche-s •
Free Form PatIO

Tuck Pomtmg Chimney
Basement Waterproolmg

Free Estimate!>
294-6449

LIcensed • Bonded

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
DRIVI>:WAYS. PATIOS, PORCHES, GARAGE

FLOORS, BRICK AND BLOCK BUILDING
HASEMENT WATERPROOFING

ADDITIONS AND GARAGES
296-4080

20N CEMENT AND BRICK
WORK

CEMENT WORK ROOFING

GARAGES ADDITIONS

VINYL SIDING CARPENTRY

881..'7917

PAUL CALANDRA & SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO

~

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

e~IO
eVl\fSG£RUeG£I()N.INe.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS' FLOORS' PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement dno uIOl.K WOIK
Drives - patIOs - floors

Seawalls - decks
Garage bUilt or raIsed Free

estImates, profeSSIOnal
work, licensed and
msured

778-4271, 469-1694

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

SerVing The Pomtes
For 39 Years

DrIveways, garage floors.
patIos, porches
Garage Stralghtemng

LIC #18560 INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016
CHAS F. JEFFREY

MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Brick • Block. Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck POinting

• PatiOS of any kInd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family bus mess for 62 years
• New and repair work
• No Job too small
• Driveways and porches our

specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofmg
• VIOlatIons repaIred

CALL ANYTIME
886-55q5
BRICK WORK

TUC1{ POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512
BRICK work Small Jobs.

tuck pomtmg, chimney.
porches, VIOlatIOnsrepair-
ed Reasonable 88E-556'5

886-5870

20K. TILE WOIIK

201. WALL WASHING

20M. ASI'IIALT WOIIK

20M. ASI'IIAL T WOIIK

20L. SEWEll SEIIVICE

20J_ WINDOW WASHING

20N. CEMENT AND IIIICK
WOIIK

20H, PAINTING/UECORA TlNG

INTERlOR - exterIOr paint-
Ing by medical student. 7
years expenence, 885.8332

GROSSE POINTE hreman
wllI do wall wqshmg 821-
2984

K-MAINTENANCE Com-
pany wall washing, floor
c1eamng and waxmg Free
estImates

882-0688
DONE by hand For best re-

sult!> clean reliable ser-
Vice, evenmgs 882 81811,
Mike

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home WIth a profeSSIOnal
Job Over 20 years servmg
Grosse POInte m driveways
and sealing Parkmg lots
repaired Free estimates
Owner/supervIsor Refer-
ences Included and in-
surance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING CO

Complete asphalt paVIng and
seal coatlllg servIces
State, licensed and m.
sured References

383.0400
PENDOLINO'S

ASPHALT SEAL COATING
Will seal coat and patch your

driveway for less With
qualIty wormanshlp ReSI-
dential, commerCial Free
estlmates

881-2477

SEWER cleamng and
plumbmg - smks, tOIlets,
maIn drams, 15 years ex-
perience 792-3428

BRICK, stone blOck, con-
crete, brIck patiOS, chIm-
neys, fIreplaces, porches,
>'teps New and repaIrs
DeSender, 822 1201 If no
answer, call evenmgs

MASONRY work \\anted'
(Will do bcst for le<;s) Re
pair porche", steps,
hnck" mortal Free e"tl
mates Call Jerry nowt

882-3817

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramic and

mosaic tile, quarry,
pavers, and marble
Systems for heavy traffIC,
or contmuous underwater
exposure
WORK GUARANTEED

822-7137 824-1326
C'ERAMIC tIle - reSIdential

Jobs and repairs 15 years
experience 776-4097, 776-
7113, Andy

CERAMIC TILE
BATHROOMS
KITCHENS
LINOLEUM

10 ~'P1U'SEXlXlrlence... ~... FreN:sUrifilfcs .......-
.. Reasonable Rates
DRYWALL PAINTING
MICHAEL 823-0220
'ALL types hie work,

fireplace hearth, Grosse
POinte references 882-
5836

CUSTOM cel amlc tile work
Groutmg, repaIr 343-9314

DUGAN

882-5740

FREE ESTIMATES

Driveway Seal Coating.
My 15th year serving the

Grosse Pointes.

• 20M. ASI'HALT WOIIK

20H. 'AINTINGIOECORA liNG

GROSSE POINTES
FINEST

ExterIOr-interior paintIng,
cabmet stainIng, local re-
ferences Free estimates
757.7232

PAINTING
InterIOr Exterior

Excellent References
Low Rates
824-1783

PAINTING - Interlor/Ex-
tenor, plaster repair. dry-
wall, paperhangmg, and
removal All prepare work
performed Neat, reflable
service ::,t Clair ~hOres
773-784'5

TRIPLE T
PAINTING

I INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
LICENSED, INSURED

881-7917
I GROSSE POINTE

PAINTER'S INC.

I Pamtmg - mterlor-extenol',
i pdper hangmg and panel-
! mg Free estunates cheer-
, fully given Licensed and

Insured
882-9234

WHITEY'S

ZOH 'AINlINGIOECORA TlNG

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS I

EXPERT WALLPAPERING I ABSOLUTELY
INSTALLATION OF ALL THE BEST
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING In quality and pnce Inter

885.8155 lOr/ExterIOr ReSidential
FREE ESTIMATES and commerlcal For free

INSURED estImates call 774 5464
Michael Satmar} Jr I PAINTER - handyman

SEt\VER'S Pamtlng Wall washlllg, expert
Plaster. masonry repaIrs, work, local references
carpentry Reasonable re e<;tlmates Alan, 772-17ll9,
ference" Ten years ex- 881-8734
penence 882-0000

• WALLPAPERING
SCOTT A BOWLES
BUSINESS MANAGER:
PHONE 779-8128

881.5105
830-5 pm

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

• CUSTOM PAINTING • CUSTOM SPRAY WORK
Iintcl'lor Extenor) (All' Alrless)

• COMMERCIAL • BUILDING STRIPING
I:-JDUSTRIAL
(Intenor (o:xtcnor)

• REPAIR \\JOHK

I.ICENSED
FULLY INSUIUm
FHEf.o: ESTIMATES

PAINTING
. INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

CALL ANYTIME
L1CENSED-
INSURED
774-2827

M.A. MADURSKI
"BACK IN BUSINESS"

20 years m Pomtes.
Custom ReSidential and

CommerCial

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
I<\P"!"J('I1(','d qllaill.'

\"Irk. d"pI'IHbhl,'I"',I.
",I prlet.

771-4007

SUPERIOR -
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
InterIOr/exterior custom

pamtmg Insured, ref-
erences 'Ibm McCabe

885-6991

2011. PAINTING/DECORATING

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO
Speclahzmg m.

• Wallpapering
• Pamtmg-InteriOr/Ex-

terlOr
• Any RepaIrs Plastering
• Carpentry - RemodelIng

LIcensed and Insured
882-2118 389-2774

FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
PAINTING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
PLASTER ANDDRYWALL

REPAIR
REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
SINCE 1943

LICENSED A~D
li\SURED

884-4300
A COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE CO

884-7220
DIVISIOnof CreatIve Arllst

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

lDG CAR'E r ClUNING
--- - --------

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
InterIOr-exterIOr Expen-

ence m repairing cracks.
damaged plaster, fadmg.
peeling pamt Polite ser-
VIce, very reasonable
rates Free eshmates

1 • Wallpapt'l'Ing

I • Interior Pllmllllg
Truck Mount E,tnlt:tl011 • Hl'dSOIUlble PrIces

ReSidential &. ('ommt'l'I.:l,tl I • Good Work
LIVING ROOM 2750 ! • CaU no Job too smull

& ~~mture ('le,Hung 774-0414
DAVE TEOLlS 771H.~1l GIOVAN:\:1 SACCO

Family O\\ned &. Opt'r,llcd DECOHATI1I:G SERVICE

K-CARPET P..tJntlll&. \\allpdpenng,
:>to\llIIlIg, 11..tllpdpl'1' re

CLEANING InO\al p.ltchlllg, cdu!kmg
COMPANY IIIl>ured dnd licensed

Ita lid II Journe\ nhlll
CARPET SPECIALISTS 1.!&4 75TIl . !I'll! 2-1-18

882-0688 I MICHAEL'S D & D
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean- PAINTING &

mg, profeSSIOnal carpet I REFINISHING PAINTING
cleanIng Work guarante-I R
ed Fullv Insured Free Es Gro"se Pomte ReSident INTERIOR-EXl'ERIO K-WI N DOW

. PAINTINGtlmates Call 775-3450 24 InteflOl-ExtcrlOrSerVlce I CLEANING
hours Pamhng & Plastering I RepaIrs, plastelmg, 1m

--------- provements Discount COMPANY
RE\'IVE your carpet usmg AntiqUIng and Varmshmg I available no Job too small Storm!>, screens, gutters,

Vonschrade Extractor Strlppmg and Slammg All \\ork guaranteed alummum cleaned In
Call 837 17-15 Free estl Complete KItchen Refuusrung INSURED sured Free estimates
mates Insured - Free Estimates 0264

------- References 839- 882-0688
STEAM CARPET 885-3230 331-61381-~------ D B.\RR

CLEANiNG IN'1~HlO1U:l I $9 SINGLE ROLL CLEANING SERVICES
$6 50 Per Average Room BY DON & LYNN I CUSTOM PAINTING SECOND GENERATION

3 Room Mmlmum • Husband-Wife Team WALLPAPER WINDOW AND GUTTER
ReSidentIal - Conunerclal • Wallpapering REMOVAL CLEANING

SOFA - $22 5U • Palntmg PLASTER/DRYWALL DALE 7778497
CHAIR/SOFA - $5 00 • MetIculous REPAIR G~ORGE OLMIN

DRAPES cleaned • Insured 988 884 2625 WINDOW CLEANING
III our plant • Over 20 Years Expenence 521-1 - SERVICE

Other cleanmg servIces 885-2633 QUALITY mtenor/exter!or 35 YEARS IN THE POINTES
available Walls, wmdows, (We have a new number> pamtmg All preparatIon
gutters, sldmg --------- work mcluded Evemngs 372-3022

FREE ESTIMATES QUALITY -craft-pamtmg 882-8188 Mike A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS
527 -0810 - interIOr - exterIOr spe- EXPERIENCED college Service on storms and screens

~~-~~~- t t
guaranteed - references paInters, reliable, reason- Free es Ima es
- free estimates - In- abl~ Call 886 1254 for free 775-1690
sured John 526-6536 estImates. references I-WINDOW cleanmg

-----",---- avaIlable
WOOD :-::-:~~~--;;---::-::-::::- storms, screens, gutters,

PAINTING, wallpapermg, reasonable and expen
REFINISHING and wallwashmg, semor enced 884-9315, Nell

STRIP STAIN VARNISH dIscount Jan, 884-8757, -PATTERSON Wmdow
Duplicate EXI<;tmgFmlsh Or Glenda 293-0166 Cleanmg _ commercial.

Colors to Match INTERIOR and pxtprlOr residential, free estimates
KItchen cabInets, bathroom paInting and paperhang- Call Tim, 881-0725

vamtles, ree-famlly room ing Reasonable rates, 30 -
panelIng, doors, trim and years experIence Ray GROSSE POinte Fireman
moldmgs Barnowsky, 372-2392 after will do WIndow washmg

Licensed Insured 6 p m _Jl.21-2984
References Free Estimates ---''---------
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO ACTIVE pamtmg - mterlOr

and extenor speclahst,
DAVID ROLEWICZ paint your alummum sid-296-7386 778-5025

MELIN'S PAINTING 109 or brick. paper hang-
mg, tape and bedding

InterIOr & Exterior speCIalist Reasonable
Patchmg, Plastermg, rates 778-1711 or 445-1408

Stucco, Varmshmg -:'~~,...."..-....",,-,---I
Window GlaZIng & Caulkmg PAINTING - Exterior

WallpaperIng Pamt, glaze windows.
Wallpapermg Sale m home glass replacement, trIm

Free Estimates work, garages 775-2847

Re~~:~~:,b~~IWork PETER'S PAINTING
9 & DECORATINGMELIN 759-509 INTERIOR _ EXTERIOR

JOHN'S PAINTING COMMERCIAL -
InterIOr-ExterIOr, Speclallz- RESIDENTIAL

Ing m repatrlng damaged WINDOW PUTTY,
plaster, dry-wall and CAULKING

'(:l'aeks,.peeling pamt, Wln- .--IN.A3I,6I.5stU!_7~~' --
QOwputtymg and caulJong, 51.~
waUpapermg Also, paint CALL ANYTIME
old alummum sldmg All WALLPAPERINGwork and matenal guaran-
teed Reasonable Grosse 30 years experience com-
POinte references Free merclal-resldentJal Refer-
Estimates. ences.

776-9439 AL - 886-9178

NEW DAYS INC HARVARD
CUSTOM PAINTERS AND PAINTING
DECORATORS SINCE 1934
Master decorators In glaz. • Intenor and Extenor pamt-

mg, wood fInishmg, gram- Ing
mg, decoratIve finishes, • Alrless spraymg
paperhangers 10 all wall • Quahty Craftsmanship
covenngs, carpets, drapes, REFERENCES
wallpapers, samples, free 881-1057 886-4898
estimates ESP

777-2606
MIKE'S PAINTING MODERNIZATION
Interior - Exterior PAINTING - PAPERING

Wallpapering speclahzmg In 10 a m -7 p m
repairs, loose plaster, Monday-Friday
cracks, peelmg pamt, WIn- 10 a m -4 p m Saturday
dows puttied and caulked 18 years experIence
Reasonable prIces and 777-8800
honest references LICensed - Insured
Call 777-8081 Anytime

BETTER Home Decoratm~
- pamtIng, wallpaperIng,
plaster repair 15years ex-
perience Paul, 773-3799
GEORGE'S PAINTING

InterlOr-extonor, wallpaper-
mg, patch 109 and plaster-
109, wmdow putty, caulk-
Ing DIscounts for semor
cItIzens Call George, 891-
0254

EXPERIENCED pamter -
commercIal, resIdential,
good work, reasonable
pnces, free estImates 67i-
6476

Insured

778-0900

PYRAMID
ROOFING

CASH'S ROOFING
New reroofs, tearoffs, re-

paIrs, Gutters install-
ed Work Guaranteed.
Free estJrnates.

~1793 758~99

Re-Roofmg
Tear Offs

RepaIr
VentilatIOn

Year Round Service
Area references 8elllor

citizens dIscount Free
estImates. Licensed
and Insured

ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTIERS

Storm windows and doors.
Replacement windows and
doors ModifIed roofing
membranes 10 year flat
roofs Ice back.up prob-
lems solved.

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

Licensed

ROOFING repairs, chimney,
screens, basement leaks,
plaster repairs, lHandy.
man work, Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

ROOFING - mcrease your
shm.gle and roof hfe, Install
roof vents Also, all rl,lOfre-
paIrs. Paul, 372-3726

ALL ROOF LEAKS
Shingles, flat roofs, rubber

roofs, 10 year guarantee,
utters, licensed 757-7232

ROOFING and repair
Shmgles are flat Alumi-
num Siding and trim. Bob
526-0666

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roors, tear-oUs, flat
roofs, roll roofing, new
vents, Gutters cleaned and
repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

nS.2802

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING~

SMALL JOBS
n4-9651

LEONARD'S Roofmg
smgles, flat areas, buildup
roofs and repairs of all
kinds, gutters Work gua-
ranteed Free estimates
Insured 884-5416.

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6986
Roofing, Caulking,

Weatherstripping, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

10F ROOF IHG SERV ICE

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"

Licensed - fully Insured
822.5589

ALL PRO
ProfesSIOnal roofs, gutters,

Siding New/repaired
Reasonable, relIable I)
years expenence Llcen!>-
ed • Insured John WII-
hams

885-5813

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RES HINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED-INSURED
B8b-{)520

•
•
•

BOB
GROSSE POINTE

884-5563

TED
DETROIT

823-4125

ST. CLAIR MAINTENANCE
• Pawer Washing • General/CommercIal
• CommerCial Palntmg CleaOlng

779.8128

ATKINSON Enterprises -
Complete constructJon and
remodeling Fully h-
censed, Insured, prompt
professional service 777-
0055

HANDYMAN - all repairs,
paintmg, mtenor-exterlOr,
wmdow repair, washmg,
clean gutters, yardwork,
etc Bill, 886-2920 Call for
free eshmates

ALL home repairs and re-
modeling needs Call for a
free estimate Grosse
Pomte references 881-
6215

MODERN IZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchen - Attics
* Basements-Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deek environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabmets - Formlta* Woodworking-trim work* Replacement Windows* lntenor-~xterlor Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Eshmates - 882~

IMPROVEMENTS
Drywall - Plastermg
Paneling - Kitchens

tlathrooms - Tllework
Wallpaper - Palntmg

INSURED
839-0264

TJ HOME SPECIALISTS
AlumInum, vmyl Siding, gut-

ters, roofIng Free esh-
mates. all work guar
anteed

20E "OMf IMPROVEMHH

Sldmg, trIm, roofing, seam
less gutters, storm doo1'&
and wmdows, railings. alu.
mmum shutters, porch-en- )
closures Free courteous
estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C.S 774-0460
COMPLETE bUildIng ser-

vice All types repairs, no
Job too small. Licensed, in-
sured Since 1965 445-8674

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modermzallon • AlteratIOns
• AdditIons • Family
Rooms • Kitchens & Rec-
reation Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

InterIOr/Exterior
AdditIons

Custom and QualIty always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION
Garage ralsmg, framIng
Cement driveways
Porches, tuck pointing
Quality m material and

workmanshIp
LIcensed - Insured

JOSEPH
774-5608

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

RemodelIng or Repairs AI-
mo<;t Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms. Library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quahty Is
First Call 885-5253

ALUMINUM sldmg and gut-
ters chemll~ally cleaned or
repaired Also new instal-
latIOns Grosse POInte re-
ferences 882-5836

20F. ROOFING SERVICE

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

Keep bIrds and
sqUirrels out

CHIMNEY ~

I
SCREENS 'P'

Only $25 ea
ms ta liedzm

II:J c:::::::J l:::JIII
c:::::::::J I ': ___
O~~

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and Wmdows

Roof Repair Speclahst
Seamless Gutters

GEORGE VAN
HOME IMPROVEMENT

776.3126

•
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882-6900

is a
Classified!

IE[;.~
D1'LOYU SU'PONT OF
THEQUA~OAIlD~ESE~n

Protect their future
while they protect yours

CUICtk~I?@ &ide

Don t put up a fight
when your employees ask
you for time off to train for
the National Guard and
Reserve It takes time and
training to make our nation
more secure

Fully manned and
trained, the Guard and
Reserve make up one-third
of our nation's defense

So If you re an
employer, give the Guard
and Reserve all the support
you can When your em-
ployees ask for time off to
train to make our country
more secure, give them
that time What they bring
back to the Job could be
Invaluable

Ifyou're an emoloypr
and \\?nt r Iflrc ,It, r r I '~r

write E:.mplvyerSUPPOf l
PO Drawer 9660, Arlington
VA 22209 0660 Or call
1-800-336-4590 In Virginia
and Guam, call collect
202-696-5307

WERE FIGHTING FOR
'!OUR LIFE

American Heart &\
Association V'

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 3.50 11 3.80 12 4.10

13 4.40 14 4.70 15 5.00 16 5.30

17 5.60 18 5.90 19 6.20 20 6.50

21 6.80 22 7.10 23 7.40 24 7.70

25 8.00 26 8,30 27 8.60 28 8.90

29 9.20 30 9.50 31 ~.80 32 10.10 etc,

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet if Desired
Minimum Cost Is $3.50 for 10 words - Additional Words .30C

ON KELLY ROAD

ON HARPER AVE, (and Harper Woods)
Pdrktresl Part) Store, at Parkcrest
Hun!er Pharmacy at Country Club
Wrigley's Drugs I block North or Cadieux

In G P CIty
Parkles ParI} Slore al (,uLI(ord
Alger Party Slore bel ...een Notre Dame dnd St Clair

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
Park Pharmdty dl No!lmgham
VIllage II me Shop al Beacoll>f1eld

ON MACK AVE.

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G P Park
Arl" Party Store at Wd}burn
MU!lI'r s Market dt I.dkepoml~

------------

THE GROSSE POINTF NE WS MAY
BE PURCHASED r-ROM THE
FOllOWING LOCATIONS

EASTLAND AREA

In G P, Park
J J{ s Shoppe N Go a 1 Berk.h"e
De\onsh"e Drug alOe, oru.hlre
Yorkshire Market, at YorkshIre
S&, Pdrly !>tore bellleen Alter Hoad and (dd,eux

In G P Farms'
Village Food Market belween Mordn and MtKlnle\
Rand" Pharmacy. at McMillan

Stop
smoking.

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren.Cen
Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop Mdm le\el near 100 10\\er
1>havd Tobacco 1>hop Mam Le\ el near 500 ro ...er

The Tinder Box Eastland Shopping Center A.sle 7
Gel & Go Mlm Market behind Pier I Imports, 0(( old 8 ~lIle Road

ON MAUMEE AVE, In G P City
!Jon ~ou,." """pl!al ("ft !>hop on (adIeux
~heUler Drug> on f'I"her acr""" (rom High 1>lhool

In G P Farms "On the HIli"
rhe (,ros,e Pomte I\e ...s Of(Ke d! 96 Kercheval
Pern Drug ,lore 0'1 Kercheva!
Trdl! Apolhecdry on Kerche\al
("ott ...~ .... pf)<::p 1;:1 L (. <;;'!"oj:. "'t .. - \\ .•

In G P CIty "The Village'
Re,to Orugs al l\otre Oame
I\otre Dame Pharmdty at /\'olr. Dame
(,r"""e Pomte Book Vllldge at ~t t1a"

7-Ml1e and Mack Area
Arbor Drugs al Moross
Revco Drugs, a! Moross
!>t John Hospital Gill Shop and The Nook on Mor""s

In G P Woods
Ment Woods Pharmac} al Bournemoulh
Harkness Pharmacy. at Lochmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy. al Hollyllood
Mr C s Deh dl Ridgemont
Bob s Drug Store at RosI) n

IN ROSEVILLE
Nell HOrIZon Book t>hop Little Mack and 13 'II Ie

I block from K lIIarl

'Ir L s Dell, at MOldill!
'ienl Drug More, dt Elkart
'Iem Book Store Ea"t DelrOiI

ON EAST WARREN, DetrOIt Area
Ray s Dellcalessen al Berkshire
The Wine Baskel, at QUler Dme
'ir C s al Gravton
7/Eleven belween Cadieux and Ilalduck Park

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Colhe Drugs Harper and Chalon (8', Mile'
Manor Pharmacy Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
The Book Store on Mack South or 9 Mile
Perry Drugs accross (rom Lakeshore V,lIage on Marler
l.-ake Pharmacy, E..9.,!1hl~bet ...,.../> ""CK and .leHel'lun
Shores Party Slore Je((erson I block ,oulh 01 9 Mile
Perry Drugs Shores ShoPPJllg eenler lJ 'Ih!e aM Harper
Shore, Can!",," on Jeffe""'n near 13 Mile

(~
I ~ Ir-------------------------------------------,I WANT AD ORDER FORM I

I
, I
, Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for I

II II Date CJassification Desired .__ __ _ :
, I
I Enclosed is my check or money order for $ .___ I
I I
: NAME ADDRESS I
, I

"

CITY - ZIP __ PHONE --___ I
I Mall to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval
, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

I
I,
I,
I
I
I
I
I

I

II -------------------------------------~
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1986
F
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884-0961

201. LANOSCAPINGI
SNOW IlEMOVAl

T
3

LANDSCAPING
Sprmg and Fall Clean Up

DeSign Service
ReconditiOnIng

Edgmg - Trlmmlllg
New Shrubbery

Dependable
Quahty SerVIce
CALL 772-9195

LANDSCAPE consultant -
desIgn and problem dIag-
nosIs Richard A Roman,
574-9425

POWER RAKING
SPRING CLEANUP

LAWN SERVICE
CAREFREE LAWN

SERVICE
331-0703

BASIC LAWN CARE
• Quality yard mallltenance
• Weekly lawn cullmg con-

tracts
• Call for free estimates

PREFERRED landscapmg
sprlllg and fall clean-up
Weekly lawn cullll1g,
shrub removal 882-4358
After 6 Pill. Pat

w
2

M

201 LANOSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAL

JULY
s T

1
6 7 8 9 10 11 12
13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30 31

FOR
CLASSI FI ED ADS

CALL 882-6900

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, la\\-n,

shrub and tree trimmlllg,
etc Reasonable rates,
quality service Call Tom
7764429 St ClaIr Shores

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Expenence~ ucensed
M S U Landscaping & Nursery Graduate

824-0852 822.7979
Office ReSidence

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPING DESIGN

AND
PLANTING

Sodding PallaS Decks,
Gardening

!
"I~

... ... ..-..,. "- -.....-

THINK ABOUT IT!
ThIS IS the smartest time of the year to begm land-

scape reconstruction Call JIm Berns at 774-1145
to see how easy It IS to cut a great deal'

Add mstant value to your house - landscape
reconstructIOn can do It for you

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn cutlll1g
• Shrub/Hedge trimming
• Soddlllg
• Shrub removal
• Minor landscape construc-

tIOn
Ben 882~ 1734
MSU student, home for the

summer Looklllg for full/ TOM
part-lime work Extensive
landscapll1g and home
care abllitles Provencal
Road references Ron, 294-
3218

TRIMMING, removal,
spraying, feedll1g and
stump removal Free Estl- BRYS and ManIaCI's Land-
mates Complete tree ser- I scapmg - complete bwn
vice Call Flemmg Tree maintenance, clean-ups
SerVice, 774-6460 Rich 776-4841,Pat 778-8609

GROSSE Pomte Fireman MAC'S TREE AND~og:lawn care Tom,331. SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates, quality
service Call Tom 776-4429

SHRUBS, hedges and small
tree removal Insured
Free estimates 521.3964

205. CAIIPENTER

20T. PLUMBING ANO
. HEATING

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTRACTOHS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bUlldmg-remodeling
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
CARPENTRY - minor or

major, nothmg too small
Reference!> Free esti-
mates Paul, 372-3726

ROUGH and fInIsh remodel-
Ing - addition!>, porch, at-
tic, partltlOns, drywall
884-7426

CARPENTER - small and
large jobs 32 years ex-
penence Decks Licensed
527-6656

CARPENTER - small Jobs,
repairs, partitions, shelv-
mg, doors Call Pete 8R2-
2795

CARPENTER, skilled In all
areas Quality work done
FI ~ cl:>lllnates Bnan lllJ4-
0961

COMPLETE bUlldmg !>er-
vice All type repairs No
job too small LICensed, in-
sured SlIlce 1965 445-8674

WOOD deck!>and all types of
carpentry Grosse Pomte
Ieferences 882-5836

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• KItchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and vlolatlons
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
BIll, Master Plumber

(Son of Eml))
882-0029

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885.n11
381KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith DanIelson

LIcensed Master Plumber

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small New and

repaIrs, Violations
293-3181

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

Mike Potter - Licensed
882-1558

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881~4664

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POInte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING - major or

minor repairs QUIck re-
sponse Low rates 7 days
Paul, 372-3726

"ALL plumbmg" - water
heaters. grills, dryers,
hook-up and vents 772-
1193

POSITIVE plumbmg and
heatlllg LIcensed master
plumber 8111-4988

20W. DIIESSMAKING AND
• TAILOIIING

JOSEPH'S TailOring, m.
home. semI-retired Quali-
ty work 773-4138RoseVille

SMALL alterations Rush
jobs a c;peclalty Quality
work 885.2206

AlteratIOns
COUTURE

n;cHNIQUES
for your rme garments'f" R.t Spina

Fashion ('ontultant
5274040

CALL SONIA for top quality
drapery and curtams -
any style 15years expen-
ence Reasonable prices,
free e<;tJmates 979 4098

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaranteed
workmanc;hlp Expenenc-I
ed Call now - Bermce
521-5255 I

526-9288

20P WA TEIIPIIOOFING

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

200. ,.LASTEII WORK

Low PrIces
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

FULLY INSURED

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

BOB

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footmgs
• Cracked or caved'in walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed Insured

BASEMENT
WATEHPHOOFIN&

Walls Hepalred
Stl alghlened

Heplaced
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

R.L.STREMERSCH

Thursday, July 17, 1986

GORDON BLACKWELL,
tailored repairs, cracks
eliminated Reasonable!
Guaranteed 20 years
Grosse POinte Clean and
prompt

821-7051

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VIOlatIOns Corrected
• All Types of Installations

and RepaIrs

885 1798 · Free esllmates
- • All Work Guaranteed

I~!!!!!!~~=,.IMASTER LIC INSUREDSTEVE 885-0406
COMPLETE PLUMBING

SERVICE
839-7852

New work, repairs, reno-
vatIOns, water healers,
sewer cleanIng, code Viola-
tIOns LIcensed master
plumber All work guaran-
teed

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL AFTER 5 P M

SPECIALIZING In repairs
Clean, prompt servIce
Grosse POinte references
Free estImates LouIs
Blackwell. BJ9-3440

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Textunng and
stucco Insured Pete Taor-
mma 469-2967

PLASTERING, drywall, cer-
amic tile, tuck pomtmg,
stucCO 30 years expert-
ence Free estimates
Guaranteed Call Valen-
tmo after 'I, J72-3462

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUIres 757-0772

PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445-0247
SUPERIOR

PLASTERING
AND PAINTING CO

Wet plastering and dry-
wall repair Cement
stucco repair Insured.
reference~ Tom Mc-
Cabe

8ll,'j 6'l91

20S. CAIIPEHTEII

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY -
NEW SERVICES NO\"
AVAILABU: Custom
made s 11p covers and
pillow manufacturing 25'"
off alread; low prices
Local referenCe!> Hours. R
to 6 Monday thru Satur-
days, 881.8848 Bob McVey I
17426 Harper betwf'en
CadIeux and Morang

FtJRNITURE, refinished,
repaired, stripped, any
type of canmg Free ec;tl-
mates 474 R'l),1or 34,)-621ll

UPHOU'lTf.;H\ repair car
c;eat" boal,eal" 7714118

PLASTER
REPAIRS
NO JOB

TOO SMALL
CALL ANYTIME

L1CENSED-
INSURED
774-2827

2011. FUIIN'TUIIE IIEPA'III
IIEFINISH'NG

FRANK B WILLIAMS
LIcensed builder speclahzmg

m-home updatmg, porch
enclosures door<;adjusted,
bookshelvC'i, paneling For
courteouc; expert assist.
ance m Improvmg your
home Please call me at
881-0790
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The Farms-City 13.year-old
Babe Ruth All Stars won its district
tournament and a trip to the state
finals in Dowagiac by beating a
scrappy L'Anse Creuse entry
twice, 8-1and 12-3,

Outstanding pitchmg by DeBets,
Downs and Oliver was turned in
for the all stars. Graves, Leins and
Bellanca led the strong hittmg at.
tack. Defensively pearls were con-
tributed by Malloy, Grambling,
McMillanand Khoenle The cham-
plOnshlpgame ball went to DaVid
Vier.

Farms-City earns state finals berth
Park Orioles win In.the final, the Orioles collected

. . 10hIts - SIX for extra bases - off
. J~hn Whelan pltch~ flv~ no-hIt three Tiger pitchers to win 12-5
I~mngs to ~et the OrlOles mto the The Orioles rallied, put together a
fmals, beatmg the Red Sox 7.5June great defensive effort behind Van
30. Schwartz's three-hit effort.

Fishing rodeo results
The 33rd annual Grand Fishmg Tim Harmount and Billy Faber

Rodeo was held June 28 In the Catching the first fish of the rodeo
Park with more than 60 partici- was Ramon Safadi. Last fISh
pant~ battling to catch a pnze- caught m t.he rodeo was reeled in
winnmg fish. by Mike Killian

Tanya Brewer and John Rodml . Edward Safadl ca~ght the most
tied for largest-fish-eaught honors fish and John. Wise won the
The smallest fish were caught by craziest-catch pnze - a metal rod

and clams

Local girls play well in soccer tourney
Three players from the Pointe Grosse Pomte Yacht Club, scored the girls' under-12 diVISion was

Eagles under-12 girls soccer team one goal and aSsIstedon another In Cincinnati S E 74 Cardmals, who
recently played In the Wolverine the first game - a 4-1victory over are the OhlOstate girls' under-12
Invitational Soccer Tournament 10 Cmcmnati Sycamore Arsenal champIOns
Livonia Dritson and Foley played mostly Overall. the Wolverme tourna-

Ashley Moran, Courtney Dritson defense and were very effective as ment drew 180teams from through-
and Sarah Foley parhcipated as the Strikers limited their OPPO- out the Midwest and Canada Tour-
transfer players on the St. Clair nents to two goals In three games nament offICials estimated more
~hores Stnkers tor the tourna. Moran played right wmg and de- than 25,000people attended
ment. The Strikers won two games fense The Shores Stnkers, coached by
and lost one in what may be the The Strikers lost to the London, Mar] Slesak, won first place 10 the
most competihve youth soccer Ont Southwest Optlmlsts 1-0,and girls' under-12 Major DlVlsionof
tournament in the Midwest defeated the Troy, Mlch ,Bonan- the MichIgan Youth Soccer

Moran, who also swims for the za Express 1-0 Eventual winner of League

Cycling race
The Health Care Network

Greektown Cycling Classic will
race through the streets of Greek-
town at 7:30 p.m. on July 25
Cyclists from around the world Will
compete for $10,000 m prizes.
Pedal yourself over to share m the
fun at thiS free spectator event
For additional information, call
354-7450

Sports Week
(Continued from Front Pagel

Well,I should have added a couple ofother
things.

I try to choose a variety of Items from dif-
ferent sports to fill open spaces. That's why
you read about swimmmg and the Stony
Creek biathlon, even thvugh one wasn't very
local I also don't like domg thmgs like cut-
ting kIds' names out of stones. They, after
all, are the reason there are sports

Anyway, thIS IS it for me and my sports
column days. Next week, it's back to the
school beat and all the burmng Issues there
Be seeing you

SUMMER SALE

~$-'c!2~C)~ADILLAC6.9%APR.

BESTOF ALL ... IT'S A CADILLAC.

l\9giE.l~iNKE.(!)
O.tortownCIIICollocl ~.

J IN II V.n ark. w.,,,n

758.1800

It ISthe nature of automotive stylmg
to be tranSient And It IS the nature
of Jaguar to create cars of claSSIC
grace: cars whose beauty endures
long after the fads are forgotten
Such a car ISthe Senes III Combln.
Ing beauty of form With qUick res-
ponse and notable luxury, the XJ6
rewards ItS dTiver m many ways
Come m and experience the pleas-
ures that have been bred mto the
best Jaguar ever bUilt

Substitute transportation now avail-
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'll re-
turn It to your doorstep

We beat any deal. From any dealer. PerIod

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-2000
OPEN MON III THURS T1l9

Jaguar XJ6 Vanden Plas

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sale. • Service • Parts

HIGH PERFORMANCE
CARS

DESERVE
A HIGH PERFORMANCE DEALER.

MAHER
CHEVROLET
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THE BEST JAGUAR EVER BUILT:
Breeding tells. While trends in automotive
design come and go, the 1986 Jaguar XJ6
remains defiantly ture to its heritage:
lithe, graceful and utterly distinctive.

New 1986 Escort
Two door, full factory
equipment plus AM
radio and rear
window defrost

41 rnonl!'I4I "'24.99 • •6,99& !12
Tot.II 01 p8ymemo

'Lease paymanta based on appro.ed credit for 4S monlhs Closed end non-malnlenance I.a •• 72,000 mil. I,mltatlon Le••• e h•• n,o
obllgaUon to purCh... vehici. al 1•• 1. Ind LII .. e Is responsible lor .. conlve wear and tear. securily deposit 01$125 00, tlrlt month I
payment, license and title fees required

NO GIMMICKS!!!
Over 250 Escorts available.

Comparably low payments on all other Ford products
including Taurus and Aerostar.

ROY O'BRIEN FORD
"StI'lY Oil the right track to 9 Mile & Mack"

~
~.... t~

St Clsir Shores ~Si/.l1"
776-7600 0 ~~<~I. 1\

New 1986 Escort.
Two door, full
factory equipment
plus AM radio and
rear window
defrost.

$124. per month
Includes tax and destination charge

48 month lease

1JERRY MICKOWSKI
BUICK INC.

16700 HARPER IN DETROIT
(313) 886-0000

2 JERRY MICKOWSKI
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE

CADILLAC, INC.

330 E. HURON IN BAD AXE
(517) 269-9781

I


